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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
CHAPTER I

THE CONVALESCENT

JIM HORTON awoke in high fever and great pain
but the operation upon his skull had been successful
and it w«s believed that he would recover. Some-

thing as to the facts of the exploit of the wounded man
had come to the hospital and he was an object of especial
solicitude by both surgeons and nurses. ITiey had worked
hard to save him that he might be alive for the decoration
that was sure to come and the night had brought a dis-
tmct improvement in his condition. The nurse still
watched his breathing eagerly and wrote down the new
and favorable record upon the chart by his bedside. Miss
Newberry was not in the least sentimental and the war
had blunted her sensibilities, but there was no denying the
fact that when the dressing was removed from his head
the patient was extremely good to look at. He rewarded
her on the morrow with a smile.

"How long have I been here?" he murmured hazily.
"Six days," she replied ; "but you mustn't talk."
"Six— ? Wounded "

"Sh—
.

In the head, shoulder and leg, but you're do-
ing nicely."

'

"Won't you tell me ?" he began.
But she soothed him gently. "Not now—later per-

haps. You must sleep again. Drink this—please."
1



TIIK SPLSS'DID OUTCAST
Horton ob.7„l, fur I,.- f.n.nd |,i„„..|f t„„ w.-ik to ot.p„.e

11.! "'•
":z ""1"' '""'^ '"• *"««'•••' '"" '"'•• i-'^u-nou y aKa.,,1 »)... .„ft .,,..,„ f„ , ,„„„„„j ,, ,^.

would only »(„,, wl„rl„,« «r«un.l. . . . Ami ft,., pain
. . . but that ...i,„„| t„ „„e a^ain «n,l he .k-pt. In,deed h.« awakunng w«, „„|.v to half-..,,,,. i„usnc... Otherday. and n.^ht, f„ll„w..i .hm ,,, !„,. j,, „ ,„t „, j„^«w«ro of „H.,h HuffcriMK «nd a jfrcat .-onfu.ion of thoughtBut .lowly, a. he grew „tr«„^.r. the fact, of hi, prcfcnt
pos.t.on ..morK,.d from ,h.. dinuu., „„d with tl,e,„1 Jdcuno».ty ,c«r<.cly l„..id a, ,.t, „. to how he had got" n

'•"
1 y

""™'''' *" "" """'e -"d he lK.gan to recall

^ll'^otrtl"^ ^" " "'''''•• '''°"" "«'' "«» was. Hun,
«11 o.er the p aee-.n a r.„g around the rock,, up in thebra Che, of the tree,-cverywhere. IM he Ua/hM onuntd the Bochc, had started to nm when the AmericanIme advanced. He r.,... .nK.ed that the Kn«ineer cTulddo other t nng, b..side, build ,ap, and bridges. Good oldEngineer,! Something w«, wrong-,omewhero.

h.ng, that bad happened before the fight-just be-

u«t' h.V"7"r ,'
'""' ''™*''" """>' '^'"8 i" the ditchjust M„nd J,m', ,quad of Engineer,, a coward, in a

Ward r
•'''"'

!" '"''' °"* ''" '^'"J-"' -''"» to g^forward and mvesfgate. A coward, of course! Harrvtcouldbe. He had always been a coward
^

J.m Horton sighed, his mind, ambling weakly into va-cancy, suddenly arrested by a query
J- «va

dn"'^>. f-?-VVhat else had hapi.ened? Son.ething to

Harrv? T." 'ir'''"'''''^^
'''^""•^ '"^*«-" himself ^and

M^ u 7,
''"'"'^^^'-so strong that only their ownmother had been able to tell them apart.

2



THE COXFALKSCEXT

wh.t hn, h«p,H-m..l ,„ tl,. .I«rk,u.„, .Int I,.. Iwul ,|„„e.Taken Harry H U.uUnnuV» u„if,.rn.. «ivi.,« ,1,., ...^^j
1... owa cor,,„rul» o.atit. Tlan l„, .»i,„ I,,,,,,,,,. ,,«a
Kon.- on an, c« r,.-.! out the Major'., or.lcr,, Laving thecowar.1 writhing in the ditch.

*

By (Jeor«,..-- the fl^M_,,., .,;„, „„^,,,,,_ ,,^^j ^
the VKtor.v «f H„„,„ere Wood for the -th Infantry--
for llarriff—a, Harri/!

'

Perlmps he w«, really Harry an.l not .Ii,„ Morton at
« i? He Rlanoed aroun.l hi„, c.iriou.ly, us tho.iM, Hcnie-w .at anuised at the inetenipy.cho^i.. And then thought-
fully sliook his head. *

No. He wa» Jim Horton, aU right-Jim florton.
i here was no nistake about that.

tl„!!"'f!'""M 1.

'""""'""'
'"'"'"'f """^ '" » """"tion likethat after all ho»e year, ! A coward ! N„t that //,„, wa!a very surprising thing. Harry had always been a ,,uittor.Tic, was nothing that Harry could do or l« that wasn'tutcrly despicable in the eye, of hi, brother Jim. Tndafter having spent the U.st part of five year, trying tolive the memory of Harry down

^^
The nu.se appeand silently and looked into Jim Hor-

It her!'"'"
'^ """ " """""'* """^ *»«" ^'"y^d

"How do you feel?" she asked.

re;;;;r*;h[;k—
^""'" "^ ""--''' *>" -• ^ -

"I wouldn't try to do that—not vet "

""h I'm all right." And the nurs; „„., ready for the

dc of the border hne of the dim realm i„to which sheh d seen so many go. for his eyes were clear and he spoke

made her dubious again.

3



TIIK SPLENDID aVTCAST

"I ny, nurie, would jrou mind Mlin^ mc what mrname u?" '

Slir K.ird at him a riiuinrnt a* fliouKh a little di«ap-
p«ir.(«l «„d then rc,,li...l .,ui.t|y: "l.icut.nant Ilcnrr Q.Horton, of tlir II, Infantry."

'

"Oh," <aid th* palirnt, "I m.."
"I think youM Uttir .l«,, a whUc, Umju I want theMajor to icc you."
"Oh, don't bother; I'm rominff through all right, now.

I m sure of It. But I want to tell you—"
The nur.e i,iUnci.d hini ginHy, then fell hi. pul.c and

after another glance at him moved to the next bed. It
liad been a wonderful operation, but then they couUn't
exp.ct the impoMible.

^

Jim Horton closed hi. eye., but he didn't »leep. With
the .hadow of death .till hovering over i.im. he wa. trying
to thuik charitably of Harry, of the nmn who had worked
»uch havoc in the live, of tlio,c nearest him. The five
year, that had passed since the death of their mother-
poor, tired .oul who until the end Ulieved the whole thing
a rnislakt—could not have U-en fruitful in anything but
evil in the life cf the reprobate twin-brother who had
robbed the family of what had been left of the estate and
then fled away from the small town where they lived to
the g«y liKhts of .New York. And now here he wa._.n
officer of the United Stale, Army where commission, do
not come without merit. What did it mean? Harrv wa.
alway. clever enougli. too clever by half. Had he quit
drinking? Wa. he living .traight? There seemed but
one answer to these questions, or he could not have held
h.8 job in the army. His job! His commission wouldn't
last long ,f hi. commanding officer know what Jim Hor-
ton did.

They all thought that the patient in the hospital bed
was Harry Horton, a Lieutenant of the th Infantry.



THE CONVALESCENT

Th. corpor.1 h«d won tt.c lieulen.m ^m, „,„ ^

of Ih, cow.rd.cc .ncl .li.«U.,li..ncc of order.. H^Z
And hu brother lUrry. And how w,. he going to m.n.«that from hu ho.|>itiil bedf

« K " ro«n«g«

A irrntic |«r.,,ir»lion exuded from Jim Horton'. pornBeing .urrounded b, Boche. i., the wood w.. di S"0.. h.„rdou. th.n thi.. And .o when th. nur
"^

turned w.th the M.jor. he did hi. be.t to .tr.iZen Zthefnglc. ThcM. -w.,muchple..cd.tthe„."ntl

"Would you mind, iiiwju.t , word?"
||Of cour.e. Something bothering you?"

. .y™- '^°f'" "'he patient he.itated again, hi. Hdtw»t.ng. "thi. whole thing i. . mi.t.ke."
'»""''"• "P

The doctor eyed the .ick man narr-wly.
A m..take?" And then kindly. "I don't under.t.nd."

Horton frowned at the bed-rail. "You .ee. .ir I'mnot Henry G. Horton. I-r„ .omebody eUr*"

"Ah"' n »"""f "!"^ ""^ ^°^^°^ "'f'«"«e glance..

. u u1 {
""^ *''' '"''*'^'' """ "ith a .mile, "Iwouldn't bother about it."

'

l'm"°.n' /h
''" ^"•" •'»"* "' «'• I've got to ttU you.I m another man. I changed uniform, with-with an-other fellow in the dark," he finished uneasily

The ,amc look passed between nurse and surgeon and

lefr* r: *ir i^'-^-j'»
^ead move slighUy from

left to right. The doctor rose.
"Oh, very well. Don't let it bother you, my nanWo-

,

get you all untangled pr^.ently. jL 'try'^no^ tothink
; you're doing nicely."

And the Major moved .lowly down the ward.
5



uT ""'" '""-' « 'l» ~1W «k„.. k,«J

plarv.x ' *• '•'" •nothcr man't

„y .. '"" y"" " «•''• "•«>»'" m.n'. bcfor,. long, th.j

"W'|i«t ,j„ y„^ mt«nf"

.Jp?'
""'^ *" "''""" y°" P'"-. i' y°u1I onl, go to

.
Jle,, ,our hcrt. Ih.t un't g„i„^ ,„ ,H.n«. .,

q fo rcJ,tr F
'""" """" .'" '"''' '"*''"''• "-3'- all

in LT r" y*""' "''^^"*i«^»tion disk. If, her-n the drawer w.th some other thi„«, that were in yojr
6
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i

«u..n Ulkloyou. If. contr.r, .„ „P.fc„ .. ' "' *

out nurM>- "

"Nu.tjrr he mutfrrrd .„ ,,im..lf; "won.lrr if I .m "

And »h. S,r«.,n, -^^i„r. ,Vo,.,,.Iv l„.,l< ,, "f, l'.^;*^

rhmp bcK.„ whirling «ro„n,l ,„.| Ji,„ „„,»„„ .„ .

«u«rol,«..i.„i|,.i TI,i„l,.l„>..„o(i,„„.„ Ti,™

Any chance of there being . mi.take?"
iVone at all, lir. Doctor n...»-

t«ke, but he has icarccljr a„y f^ver ."

7



THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
"Never mind, keep an extra eye on liim. The wound is

healing niecly. He'll come through all right."
So Nurse Newberry returned to the ««rd, somewhat

gratified to find her charge again peacefully asleep.
The next day the patient did not revert t<. hu obses-

sion, but lay very quiet looking out of the window. His
failure to reveal his secret left him moody and thought-
ful. But his temperature was normal and he was without
pain.

"You say there were some things in the pockets of—
of my blouse," he asked of the nurse.

"Yes, would you like to have them?" The patient
nodded and she gave them to him, the idcntiiication disk,
a wrist watch, some money, a nott-book and some papers.He looked them over in an abstracted way, sinking back
on his pillow at last, holding the letters in his hand. Then
at last as though coming to a difficult decision, he took
one of the letters out of its envelope and began reading.

It was m a feminine hand and added more heavily to
the burden of his responsibilities.

"Dear Harry" (it ran)

:

"I'm just back to my room, a wife of three hours with aJioneymoon in a railway station! It all seems such a mis-
take- ;vithoiit even an old shoe to bless mvself with. If
I ve helped you I'm gla. of it. But Im not going to lie just
to square us two with the Almighty for the mockery I've
heen through I don't love you, Harry, and you know that
X did what Dad asked me to do and I'd do it again if he
asked me.
"He seems restless to-night, and talks about gotng back

1
.,!'• ^"PP"'<i I could do something over there for I've

lost all impulse for ray work. Perhaps we'll come and then
you could run up and see us. MI try to be nice to vou, Harrv,
' wiil really -iou know there's always been something lack-
ing in me. I .seem to have given everything to my painting.
=0 there .-, very httle left for you, which is the Irish in me sav-ing 1 m a heartless hussy.

8



THE CONVALESCENT

there', . knot o, two her" «„d ,^e,e\ut iT ^ '" 'P"" ""^

them-for the Deil. own t^me I I' A l
''^ ^"'' "" ^^^

night. I ,„ppo.i't7r:rd%i f:ei.„TSdX?aTrt
tlhLtrVTou^Thotj^e;'" ^l/t""V'"^,

'^
"°""'-

knowing that I'd helped
'"* °"«'" '""'"= "^ P^-^,

to'lf ^""k'^ •?.""'"» ^'"^'J "• «nything; I nev'^Jr^wanLdto marry anybody but I don't w.nt »„„ j
"

Beside,, I've a horror of cr/pe. ^ " '^°'"= '""^ '^*''-

M."
Jim Horton read the letter through furtively with agrow,ng sense of intn,sion. It was like listening at a1fessional or peering through a keyhole. And sLehowlts"-genuous frankness aroused his interest. nTr y hSbeen earned to this g^'rl who didn't love hin, and shehad consented because her father had wanted her to Hefelt ur,.ountably indignant on her account againstHarry and the father. Pretty name-Moira - L-fcesometh.ng out of a book. She seemed to brclthe b^thyouth and hope tinged horribly with regret. He2her handwr,t,ng which had dashed into hfr thougl t t>-

S U f^ *^' P'^P"''- "^ ''"^'J the- ffirl better

u erring '\'"7'^;^'''"" """ "'*-"^' '-^ »-- -
it w h her ev f """ '""" '"'''^y ^'^ '"'^ ^onon with her e,vos w,dc open. A girl who could make such

"ling that Harry l,ad been guilty of. A coward.
Tliere was another letter, of a much later date' in a



THE SPLENDID OUTCAST

denly, without a by-your-leave, the money stopped comina.
I wrote de V. and cabled, but the devil of a reply did he (rive,
fco I m corning to Paris with Moira at once and it look. a«
though wed have to put the screws on. But I'd be feeling
better if the papers were all ship-shape and Bristol fashion!You II have to help. Maybe the uniform will turn the odd
trick. If ,t don't weT Ind some way.

'•I feel guilty as H. ibout Moira. If you ever make her

r Al''^ ^'V,"
""^ """"^ -' •""'" '"'"•'• But I'm hoping

that the love will come if you play the game straight with her
_

Meanwhile we U feather the nest if we can. He's got to
come across.' There's some agency working against us—and I ve y.i to be on the scene to ferret—m,(an(er. Moira
got some portraits to do or we wouldn't have had the where-
withal for the passage. As it is, I'll be having to make themove with considerabe skill, leaving some obligation, behind.
JBut It can t be helped, and Moira won't know. The world is
but a poor place for the man who doesn't make it give hima living. Mine has been wretched enough, God knows, and
the whisky one buys over the bar in New York is an insult
to an Irishman s intelligence, to say nothing of being a plagueupon his vitals.

or b">-

"Enough of this. Come to the Rue de Tavennes, No. 7.in your next furlough, and we'll make a move. By that time
i U have a plan. Moira sends her love.

"Yours very faithfully,

<.n o Ti "Babhy Quinlevin.

f„,J « •
^1'"%'"" « P'^tty squall brewing over the Stam-

ford affair, but I reefed sail and weathered it. So you cansleep in peace. '

B. Q."

Jim Horton lay for a while thinking and then read the
two letters ajrain. The masculine correspondent was the
gir s father. Barry Quinlevin, it seemed, was a scoun-
drel of sorts—and the girl adored him. Many of the
passages in tlic letter were mystifying. Who" was de

J:
'' ^^^ "•>«* ^as Harry's connection with this af-

fair.? It was none of Jim Horton's business, but in spite
of himself he began feeling an intense sympathy for the

10



THE CONVALESCENT

girl Moira, who was wrajjpcd in the coils of what seemed
on its face to be an ugly intrigue, if it wasn't something
worse.

Strange name, Quinlcvin. It was Moira's name too,
Irish. The phrase about having Harry's heart's blood
showed that Barry Quinlcvin wasn't beyond compunctions
about the girl. But why had he connived at this loveless
marriafTP? There must have been a reason for that.
Jim Horton put the letters i.i the drawer and gave the

problem up. It wasn't his business whom Harry had mar-
ried or why. The main thing was to get well and out of
the hospital so that he could find his brother and set the
tangle straight.

He couldn't imagine just how the substitution was to
be accomplished, but if Harry had played the game there
was a chance that it might yet be done. He didn't want
Harry's job. And he silently cursed himself for the un-
fortunate impetuous moment that had brought about aU
the trouble. But how had he known that he was going
to be hit? If he had only succeeded in getting back to
the spot where Harry wa waiting for him, no one would
ever have been the wiser. No one knew now, but of course
the masquerade couldn't last forever. The situation was
impossible.

Meanwhile what was Harry doing? Had he succeeded
in playmg out the game during Jim Horton's sickness,
or had he found himself in a tight place and quit' It
would have been easy enough. Horton shivered slightly.
Desertion, flight, ignominy, disgrace. And it wasn't
Harry Horton's good name that would be in qucsti„n
but his own, that of Jim Horton, Corporal of Engineers
As a name, it didn't stand for much yet, even out in
Kansas City, but he had never done anything to dishonor
it and he didn't, wsnt th'' few f-ir-^H* I-, '---!»"•> j

him as a quitter. Nobody had ever accused him of bcintr

n
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that. What a fcnl he had been to take luch a chance
for a man like Harrj

!

In the midat of theie troublesome meditations, he waa
aware of Nurse Newberry approaching from the end of
the ward. Following her were two people who stopped
at his bed, a man and a girl. The man was strong, with
grizzled hair, a bobbed Imperial and a waxed mustache.
,Tlie girl had black hair and slate-blue eyes. And even
as Jim Horton stared at them, he was aware of the man
confidently approaching and taking his hand.

"Well, Harry, don't you know me?" a voice said.

"Rather hazy, ch? I don't wonder. . .
."

Who the devil were these people? Tlier "lust be a
mistake. Jim Horton mumbled something, luc visito g

eyes were very dark brown shot with tiny strtaks of yel-

low and he looked like an amiable satyr.

"I've brought Aloira—^thought ye'd like to see her."

The patient started—then recovered himself. He had
forgotten the lapse of time since the letters had been
written.

"Moira," he muttered.

The girl advanced slowly as the man made place. Her
expression had been serious, but as she came forward she

smiled softly.

"Harry," she was whispering, as he stared at her love-

liness, "don't you know me?"
"Jloira !" he muttered weakly. "I'm not " But his

hands made no movement toward her and a warm flush

spread over the part of his face that was visible.

"You've been very sick, Harry. But we came as soon
as they'd lot us. And you're going to got well, tliank the

Holy Virgin, and then "

"I'm not——" the words stuck in Jim Horton's throat.

And he couldn't uttoi- them.

"You're not •srhat?" she questioned anxiously.

12
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Another pause of uncertainty.

"1—I'm not—very strong y.t," he muttered weakly,
turning his head to one side.

And as lie said it, he iinew that in sheer weakness of
fiber, spiritual as well as physical, he had niadp a decision.
The Satyr beliind her laughed softly.

"Naturally," he said, "but yc'rc going to bo well very
»oon."

They were both looking at him and something seemed
to be rcfjuircd of him. So with an effort,

"JIow long—how long liave you been in France.'" he
asked.

"Only three weeks," said Quinlcvin, "watching the bul-
letins daily for news of you. I found out a week ago, but
they wouldn't let us in until to-day. And we can stay only
five minutes. "

Tlien aioira spoke again, with a different note in her
voice.

"Are you glad that I came?" she asked. "It was the
least I could do."

"Glad!"

The word seemrd sufficient. Jim Horton seemed glad
to utter it. If she would only recognize the imposture and
relieve him of the terrible moment of confession. But she
didn't. She had accepted him as Quinlcvin, as all the
others had done, for his face value, without a sign of
doubt.

And Barry Quinlcvin stood beaming upon them both,
his bright eyes snapping benevolence.

"If ye get the V. C, Harry boy, she'U sure be wor-
shiping ye."

Jim Horton's gaze, fixed as though fascinated upon
the quiet slate-blue eyes, saw them i^lose fr-r a moment i.T

trouble, while a quick little frown puckered the white

18
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(orclicad. Anil when she «pokc again, her voice uttered
the truth that was in her heart.

"One cnimot deny viilor," slie said coolly. "It ii the
greatest thing in the world."

She wanted no niisunderstardingn. She only wanted
Harry Horton to know that love was not for her or for
him. The fiikir under the bed clothes understood. She
preferred to speak of valor. Valor ! If she only knew

!

Jim Horton gathered courage. If he wasn't to tell
the truth he would have to play his part.
"Everybody is brave—out there," he said, with a OM-

turc.
*

"But not brave enough for mention," said Quinlcvin
genially. "It won't do, Harry boy. A hero ye were and
a hero ye'Il remain."

Horton felt the girl's calm gaze upon his face.
"I'm so glad you've made good, Harry. I am. And

I want you to believe it."

"Thanks," he muttered.

Why did she gaze at him so steadily? It almost seemed
as though she had read his secret. He hoped that she
had. it would have simplified things enormously. But
she turned away with a smile.

"You're to come to us, of course, as soon as they let
you out," she said quietly.

"Well, rather," laughed Quinlevin.
The nurse had approached and tlie girl Moira had

moved to the foot of the bc-d. Barry Quinlevin paused a
moment, putting a slip of paper in Horton's hand.

"Well, au rexoir, old lad. In a few days again "

The wounded man's gaze fdllowed the girl. She smiled
back once pt him and then followed the nurse down the
ward.^ Jim Horton sunk back into his pillows with a gasp.
"Well—now you've done it. Now you have gone and

done it," he muttered.

14



CHAPTER II

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS

IN a courageous moment, a day or io later, the pa-
tient ri<|ucstc.<l Nurse Newberry to try to get what
infornmtion she eould as to the whereabouts of hii

cousin, Corporul James Horton, B Company, —th En-
gineers, rnd waited t ith some impatience and anxiety the
result of her inquiries. She discovered that Corporal
James Horton liad been last seen in the fight for Bois-
siere Wood, but was now reported as missing.

Missing!

The blank expression on the face of her patient was
rather pitiful.

"It probably means that he's a prisoner. He may be
all right. :i. Q. is pretty cold-blooded with its informa-
tion."

But the patient knew that Corporal Horton wasn't a
prisoner. If he was missing, it was because he had gone
to the rear—nothing less than a deserter. Neverthele.)
the information, even indefinite as it was, brought him
comfort. He clung rather greedily to its very indefinite-
ncss. In the eyes of tiie army or of the world "missing"
meant "dead" or "prisoner," and until Harry revealed
himself, tlie good name of the corporal of En^neers was
safe. That was something.
And the infonnation brought the wounded man

abruptly to the point of realizing that he was now defi-
mtely committed to [,lay the role he ha,l unwittingl,
chosen He had done his bc-st to explain, but they hadn't
listened to him. And when confronted witii the only wit-
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ncuci wlio»e opiniont ict'tiii-d to matter (alwiiyii except-
ing Hurry himiielf), he had mi«-riibly fnilc'il in carrying
out his (ir»t intentions. lie triid to think of the whole
thing an a joke, but he found liiniHilf confronted with
posnihilitii's wliiili were far from amusing.
The iihitc-bUie Irish I'vus of Hurry's wur-hride haunted

him. They were eytii meant to hv tender and yet were
not. Her fine lips were meant for tiie full tliroatid laughter
of happiness, and yet had only wreathed in fuint uncer-
tain smiles,

Barry Qiiinlevin was a less ogreeablc figiirc to contem-
plate. If Jim Horton hadn't read his letter to Harry
he would have found it easier to be beguiled by the man's
genial air of good fellowship and sympathy, but ho
couldn't forget the incautious phrases of that communi-
cation, and hav'ng first formed an unfavorable imprcs-
•ion, found no desire to correct it.

To his surprise it was .Moira who came the following
week to the hospital at Ncuilly on visitors' day. Jim
Horton had decided on a course of action, but when she
approached his bed, all redolent witii the joy of out of
doors, he quite forgot wlia'. ..e meant to sny to her. In
Moira, too, he seemed to feel an effort to do her duty to
him with a good grace, which almost if not quite effaced
the impression of her earlier visit. She 'ook his thin
hand in her own for a moment while she examined him
with a kindly interest, which he repaid with a fraternal
smile.

"Fatlier sent me in his place," she said. "I've put
him to bed with a cold."

"I'm so glad " said Horton, and then stopped rith
a short laugh. "I mean—I'm glad you're here. I'm sorry
ho's ill. Nothing serious?"

"Oh, no. He's a bit run down, that's all. And you

—

you're feeling better?"

16
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He likcti the lofl w«y .he ilithcrcd over the Uat lyUable
"Oh, ye«—of coiir.e."

All the while he felt her level g«te upon him, cool .nd
inteniely icrioun.

"Vou Bre out of Anngxr entirely, tiny tell me. I .ec
they've tukin the hatulnjji- off."

"VeKferdiiy," he (aid. "I'm coming along very f«it."
"I'm jflHcI,"

"Tluy prnini.e Ixfore long that I can get out into
the air in n wliicl-clmir."

"That will ,|i) you nil the good in the worhl."
In .pile of hiins.K, he knew flint hix eye, were regard-

ing her too intently, noting the well nio.leled noie, the
short upper lip, firm red mouth and rcolute rliiii, all
tempered with the softness of youth and exquisite femin-
inity. He saw her chin lowered slightly as her gaze
dropped and turned asi.le while the slightest possihie com-
pression of her lips indicated a thought in which he could
have no share.

"I have hrought you some roses," she snid quietly.
"They are very hcautiful. Tliey will remind me of yog

until you come again."

The su.lileii rai ,ing of her eyes as she looked ut him over
the blossoms was something of a revelation, for they
smiled at him with splendid directness.
"You <irc improving," she laughed, "or you've a Blar-

ney^ Stone un,l. r the pillow. I can't rememl>er when
you vc .inid .iiiytliing so nice as that at all."
He was !lioii;,rhtful for a moment.
"Perlmp.s I have a new vision," he said at lust. "The

bullet in my head mi.y have helped. It has jirobably af-
fected my optic ncrA-e."

She pniiled with him.

^^

"You really do seem dilFerent, somehow," she broke in
"I can't exactly explain it. Perhaps it's the pallor that

17
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makvf th« tyn look dark ami >oiir voic- if, .oftrr

—

entirely."

••Hrnlly !•• he muttemi, unromfortabiy, hi* K"«
on Hic (frajr blankt-l. "\V.II. yn\t «••, I mipimiir if. what
I've bfcn throuKli. My c>f. umi/./ .«m ,l«rk.r, ».,ul<ln't

tliiy, aKainut while, and tliin mjf voice—er—it wn't
erjr ilrunf; vrt."

*'Ye«, thafi it,** the rrplird.

Hor vyv* dauntiil hitn from hi» purpotr a liUlc, and he
knew tliat he wouhl have to \>w txlrtmr caution, biit he
had riBolvcd whatever came to »ce the jjaiiie through.
After nil, if nhe diiicovered hia lecret, it wa» only what he
had tried in vain to tell her.

"I'm »urc- of it." he went on. "\V)ien a fellow cornea
ai near death a« I've been, it makea liini different. I neem
to think in a new way alHiiit a lot of things—you, for
inilance."

"Mc -?" He fancied that there waa a hard note
in her voice, a little to»i, scarcely perceptible, of the
rounded chin.

"Yes. You see, you oughtn't ever to have married me.
You're too good for me. I'm junt a plain rotter and
you—oh, what's the use?"

lie paused, hoping thu she would speak. She did,
after a silence and a shrug.

"I'lither wanted it. It wos one way of paying what he
owed you. I don't know how much that was, but I'm
still thinking I went pretty cheap." She holted abruptly
and then went on coolly, "I didn't come here to be thinking
unpleasant thoughts—or to be uttering them. So long
as we understaml each other "

"We do," he put in eagerly, almost appcalingly. "I
want you to Ix^lievc that I have no claim upon you—that
my—ni V lelntions with Biirry Quinlevin will have nothing
to do with you."

18



"And if I Ml i„ i„y, ,i,^ , ^

He l.u^.„| |,,r «,U.m.... ..i,|r. \^, ,„ .. ,.

"V.mr woun.l, |,«vc inoculated von with -

->.,. w„ ,.,.;„;„ ;S,:;,:;r:r
"•- >••»•"

tthcr " ' *"""' ""t "t Hie

«'Med, colorinir a liide ..i.,.„ . „„,. " "7^ ""

Pari, «.,„[„ v„ ,

'"'f'" "'.^ *•"•'• " I'cdcd

—and for liiipiiintso."
"uccew

"«iiri- and I think flwit I »«•—nn- »!. *
'•'." «'.o put in .juaintly

" """ ^°" '"'""°''

not^n;.w.i..:;i:'r:rr"^'"™"-'-
No. And of cour»t. fatl.or'* worrie.l about it n

;..«: »" .w. D^ „,.„ .;. ,.„ ;: .„;;„„;;';^'

ilorton thought for a monn-nt.
"He doesn't want to worry voi. nf „

ouKHtn. to be worried. ™n;:^;;";„l~4;ir
ncn fte had ,t. I || ,„. tj,at he doesn't suffer now ••
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"Bui »h«l'i niv jtih. Miiirn. Wi'll jjrl oriii' iiioih^ lo-
fvthrr—•nnirwa^—«|irn I grt out."

"Tlwnki. Hut I'm hoping t < do a lot of painting.
IVe got on* portrait to brgin on—and it do*«n't cott
Diurh in the Quartii'r."

Ilorlon lat up in bi'U and Inoknl out nf Ihp window.
"I'll jft money," he aaid. "Don't you worry."
lie aaw her ey.i .tudying him quietly and he lank

back at ones in lird out of the ginre of the lunliKht. lie
wondernl if he had ({ono too far. Hut he had found out
one of the thinfp that he had wanted to know. She knew
nothing of what Harry Quini vin wa» doing.

Iler next remark wa« diarpiieting.

"It'« very atrangi-, the way I'm thinking alraut you.
You've grown different in the army —or U it the lick-
ne«ii? There** a nwet ter look to your mouth, an<l a flnncr
turn to your jaw. Your gaie U wider and your heart
haa grown aoft, with the auffering. It'a like another
man, I'm aeeing aomehow, Harry, and I'm glad."

"SulFi ring—yea, perhapa," he niulfcre.l.

She leaned forward impulaively and put her hand over
hif, amiling brightly at him.

"We'll l» good frien.la now, alanah. I'm aure of it."

"You like mc a little biUr- ?"

"Sure and I wouldn't be ai "ing here holiling handa if

I didn't," aho laughed. Then with a <|ui(k glance at her
wriat watch ahc roae. "And now I munt l>c going back
to father. Here is the nurae. Time ia u|)."

"You will come aoon again?" he asked slowly.

"Yea—with h er ncwa, I hope. Au revoir, won
brave."

And she waa gone.

Tlic visit gave him more food for thought. But he
hadn't Icnmed much. \Vlmt he did know now was that
the girl Moiro trusted Barry Quinlcvin implicitly and
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lh»t h.. I.».l m,nii«r,l »„ krrp her in ijpior.nrr • to »he
r.«J iour. ,. 0/ hi. livelihood. T).e Iri.h rent, had f«l«|
to re«fh ihem! Wer» there .n^ Iri.h rent.? And if w.wh.l h.,1 -de V" to do with them? H, ,00?
Quinlevm . letter from under the ,,il|„w ,nd re-re«i it
c.refully. Nothing ,bout Iri.h rent, there. IVrha,,, otlw-r
letter. h..l followe.

, th.t lUrry h.d de.troyed. In*ny c..e he w„.,|d h.ve f„ pl.y the «„„.. onr.fuily with
the jf,rl. father or Quinlevin would fin.) him out before
Ilorton .li.rover.d wh«t he wanted t„ know. 'Hie quieteye. of the Kirl .Moir. di.turUd him. Her eye., her in-
tuition., were .hrew.l. yet he h«<l .uecml«l .0 far. If he
could ,.«., mu.ter with the .hui^hter. why .houldn't he
.ucceed with the father? The ^enkne,.. ,he failingmemory of , ,„k nmn. coul.l U- Inuted to bricl^.. d.ffl-
culfe.. If ,h..re h«.l only Uei. a few mor.- UtTer. h.would have b,..,, b.t.er e,,uip,,cd for the interview withB.rry Quinlevm which mu-l .„„n follow. He i„,,uiml ofM... NewUrry but .he h.d given him everything th.t hadbwn found in ... uniform. He .mitiniml the notebook
c. efully. which contained only an ex.H-n.e account, .omc.ddre„e, in Pan,, and a few military note,, and .0 h.

ho,p.t. Me V mu,t remain one of the un.olved my.-tenc. of hi. veriatuc brother.
But Moira'. innocence, while it failed to enligl.ten him" to the my.tery. made him more certain that her lov"

le.. marriage, with Harry had .omething to do with th^.u.pected mfrigue. Did Harry love the girl? It .ledjcarcely po..ib,e that any man who wa, l.Tlf a man co 2b. much with her without loving her. It wa,n't like

fain bv t Z"^ '"^ ''''' ""'^•" '" '""^ """^"'ing togam by .t, Ihc conversation he had ju.nt had wiih Moira.howed exactly the relationship between them, if he hadneeded any further evidence than her letter
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As to liis own personal rclntions with Jloira, he found
it necessary to fortify himself against a more than
•trictly fraternal interest in her personality. She was
extremely agreeahle to look at and he had to admit that
her very presence had cheered up his particular part of
the hospital ward amazingly. Her quaintntss, her quiet
directness and her modest demeanor, were inherent char-
acteristics, but they could not disguise the overflowing
vitality and humor tliat struggled against the limitations
she had imposed. Her roses, which Nurse Newberry had
arranged in a bowl by the bedside, were unnecessary re-

minders of Hie giver. Like them, she was fragrant, pris-
tine and beautiful—altogether a much-to-be-desircd sis-

ter-in-law.

The visit of Barry Quinlevin was not long delayed and
Jim Horton received him in his wheel chair by an open
window in the convalescent ward. He came in with a
white silk handkerchief tied about his neck, but barring
a husky voice showed no ill effects of his indisposition.
He was an amiable looking rogue, and if the shade of
Wliistler will forgive .tip, resembled much that illustrious
person in all the physical graces. It would be quite easy
to imagine that Barry Quinlevin could be quite as dan-
gerous an enemy.

"Well, Harry boy, here I am," he announced, throw-
ing open his coat with something of an air, and loosening
his scarf. "No worse than the devil made me. And ye're
well again, they tell me, or so near it that ye're no longer
interesting."

"Stronger every day," replied Horton cautiously.
"Then we can have a t&V-., maybe, without danger of

it breaking the spring in 3 ar belfry.?"

"Ah, yes,—but I'm a bit hazy at times," added Horton.
">Vlii, when the fog comes down, say the word and I'll

be going."



THE MYSTERY DEEPENS
•0.„C' worry. I want to hear tl.c news."
yii^.H. n frowned at his walking stick "If« litn

-'"""Kii, .iod know* " 'ri,„„ 1 ,
' ''**'''

«t .. f i
" glanced toward tlie invalidat^cueext window and lowered his voice a trifle.

Imv,. t
' ^''"^ ''"" 'he address. So we'llhave to nmke a move." **

"What will you do:"

carriage way."
' ^°"'' P""""^ ^'"''n the

JS it^''""'
"^ ""•"«'' ^" "^ -~t, and llor-

"He didn't see you'"

re uced to a sn.all .atter of allar'a L^Ztl^'''Things are as bad as that ?»
"*'

Qmnlevin shrugged. "I bettered myself a bit thnight and I'll find a way » *''* °^**

He broke oiT with a shrug

d'etat will sati-fv t!r ,
[ ' ^°*'""« '<=^s than a co,^.^

::weii.. as^^i^H:^::r:dir
"^"'' '^''''"

For the present ye're to stay where ye are, tiU ,«23
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head is as tiglit as a drum, giving me tlic benefit of yer
sage adviee. We'll worry along. 'Ihe ren of the apart-

ment and studio is a meager two hundred francs and the

food—well, we will cat enough. And Moira has some
work to do. But we can't be letting the Due forget I've

ever existed. A man with a reputation in jeopardy and
twenty millions of francs, you'll admit, is not to be found
growing on every mulberry bush."

Horton nodded. It xvat blackmail then. The Due de
Vautrin

"You wrote that you had « plan," he said. "What is

it?"

Barry Quinlevin waved a careless hand.

"Fair means, as one gentleman uses to another, if he
explains his negligence and remits tlie sniull balance due.

Otherwise, we'll have to squeeze him. A letter from a
good lawyer—if it wasn't for the testimony of Nora
Burke!"

He was silent in a moment of puzzled retrospection and
his glittering generalities only piqued Jim Horton's curi-

osity, so that his eagerness led him . ^to an error that

nearly undid him.

"Nora Burke " he put in slowly,

"I wrote ye what happened "

"I couldn't have received the letter "

He stopped abruptly, for Quinlevin was staring at

him in astonishment.

"Then how the devil could ye have answered it?"

Horton covered the awkward moment by closing his

•yes and passing his fingers across his brow.

"Answered it! Funny I don't remember."

The Irishman regarded him a moment soberly, and then

imiled in deprecation.

"Of course—ye've slipped a cog "

Then suddenly he clapped a, hand on Horton's knee.
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"Why man ttlive,-Nor» Burke-the Irish nurse whopov.dc, the necessary te.ti,no„,-Moir«-» nurse. d>

Jrhe^a;;.'"'^"
"""" '" ''" "'""^'"^""^ -«^

.1 -M °r\,"r'"-^'^''''''*'''
'""<—who saw the Due'schild da," .repeated parrot-like, "and the Duc_dVautnn- " he muttered and paused

.,iv^'» ^. II'"'',
''^ »•- --'-V "-rria^ is .till"^ "

QuTlevn, regarding him dubiously.

to m. n
^'''1

'r:^ \'r'°" "'S"'^- "^''« coming backto me now. And de Vautrin's money »

Jl"!^.?
**'""«'' "'^ ""''-' *° ''-P the thing quiet-

Barry Quinlevin paused.
"Unless—what?"

fr„?n'!r ^'V
* """"^"t °f silence in which the visitorfrowned out of the window.

Yev/""'' i'^u*'"
'°°'' "' """SO, I tell ye, Harry.Ye re n, no fit shape to help 'til the fog clears up, buI^ve a m.nj that somebody's slipped a finger into th pTeNora Burke wants more money-five hundred pounds-to

tell a straight story and where I'm going to get it-thedevil hmiself only knows."
if i" get it the

"Nora Burke-five hundred pounds!" muttered Hor-

monJyT '' "'' """''"» '^''^^^^ "t''"*'' « '°t °f

"Ye're right-when ye haven't got it. And de Vau-tnn's shutting down at the same^ime. It look, sus-picious, I tell ye."
He broke ofF and fixed his iridescent gaze on Horton.Ycre sure ye said nothing to any one in Paris hefor.ye went to the front.'"

'

Of this at least Jim Horton was sure.
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"Notliinj,'," he replied.

"Not to I'iquctte Morin?"
Here was dangerous ground again.

"Nothing," he rejH'ated slowly, "nothing."

"And ye wouldn't be remembering it if ye had," said

Quinlevin peevishly as he rose. "Oh, well— I'll have to

raise this money some way or go to Gnlwav to jmt the

gag on Nora Burke until wc play the trick "

"I—I'm sorry I can't helf) " said Ilorton, "but you
see—I'm not "

"Oh, yes, I see," said Quinlevin more affably. "I
shouldn't be bothering ye so soon, but may the devil

take me if I know which way to turn."

'Will you see de Vautrin?"

"Perhaps. Hut I may go to Ireland first. I've got to

do some thinking—alone. Good bye. Ye're not up to
the mark. He careful when Moira comes, or ye may let

the cat out of the bag. D'ye hear.'"

"Don't worry— I won't," said Horton soberly.

He watched the tall figure of Quinlevin until it disap-

peared into the outer hall and then turned a frowning
gaze out of the window.



CHAPTER HI
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THE GOOSE

^ Zuilt n » T^" "^ '"" P"™'-'''"^ position andt K. p.tfalls that seem..,! to lay to nVht an.I lefthe had bc.co,„o, ,f anything, n.ore d.tern,inc/t an ever tofollow the fate to which he had committed himself Thnow seemed no doubt that Moira wa n 1 ""
volved in .ome way in the blacKn.am:;" c" nhi^hV^i

he game and d.vert if possible the currents of e"rwhiehencompassed h.s interesting sister-in-law.
"^

o the ,.osp,tal and a crisis of some sort came to relievo

-t" gt^'earr'the Y-
',?'^^' ''''' ^-' --"^'^

loveless^fe IL ^ I^ '^ '"'^•"'^ "^ '"'' brother's

thl, ch •'
""''" °"'" "f<^™stances, the call, ofthis charming person would have been tl, I

unalloved delist.; p^^ :»- f '
'""''''•= °^

she threw nff'tl!" I '•
^"%'"*>'' f«'^«'^d, more and morethrew off the restraint of her earlier visits and they
27
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had now reached a relationship of understanding; and
good-fellowahip, moit delightful and unusual in it« in-

formality.

Jim llorton was progressing rapidly and except for

occasional lapses of memory, easily explained and per-

fectly umlerstood by his visitors, gained health and
strengtli until it was no longer a question of weeks but
of days when lie should Ik? able to leave the hospital and
accept the invitation of his newly discovered relative*

to visit tlie studio apartment. He had made further

efforts tlirough the hospital authorities to find some trace

of the missing man but without success, and in default

of any definite plan of action chose to follow tlic line of

least resistance until scnething should hapj»n. Barry
Quinlevin visited him twice, but spoke little of the affair

of the Due de Vautrin which it seemed was being held

in abeyance for the moment, preferring to wait until the

brain and body of the injured man could help him to

plan and to execute. And Jim Horton, finding that

safety lay in silence or fatigue, did little further to en-

courage his confidences.

Tlius it was that after several weeks he impatiently

awaited Moira outside the hospital. It was u gorgeom
afternoon of blue and gold with the haze of Indian Sum-
mer hanging lazily over the peaceful autumn landscape.

An aromatic odor cf burning leaves was in tlie air and
about him aged men and women worked in road and
garden as though the alarms of war had never come to

their ears. The signing of the armistice, wliich Iiad taken

place while llorton was still in his bed, had been the cause

of much quiet joy throughout the hospital. But with

the return of health, Jim Horton had begun wondering

what effect the peace was to have upon his "trange for-

tunes—and upon Harry's. He knew that for the present

he had been granted a furlough which he was to spend
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*

I

with Moira
"'" ' "*'

^
''"^""" '"» ""^ut hi, relation,

pith toT: '
*'"" ''" """ '•" ^""'"K d-n the

t« tS;:'; ;::::;: '"'^'^^'^-^-'i"^. "I've co.e

He Iau«hed g^y\y a, l,e took her hand.

•Til take that risk," ,aid Horton genially.
Sure and he mu,t," put in Moira. "It i/n't every dayone brings a conquering hero home " ^ ^

Mil'fT"'^'^
"'"" '"'' ^°"'" '^""band," said the artle,.Miss Newberry wistfuUy.

«riies»

» flame up Moira's throat to her brow but he rfanc^
quickly , , , ,.^^^,^ ^.^^ ^ ^^^^^^

.e glanc^^

ly "for alt. r ^°"'/'''" ^^'^'^'--y'" he said sober-

«N„r r T .
"'

''''"' ^°'" '"^- I'" "«^^" forget."

than „u„; n
" T"' '^'"^°"- ^"* ^°"'^^ '" '•^»- '--d'than nune „ow. A week or so and you'll be as strong a,

"I've never felt better in my Ufe » he replied.They moved toward the conveyance, shook hands withhe nurse, and with Harry's baggage (which had ju7t b en

^ idetl: It ""TT' '-''1-'^"') upon'thet"beside the rubicund and rotund cochor, thcv drove outof the gates and toward the long finger of the Eiffel Tower
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which nciniMl to be Ixrkoning to them arroasi the blue
haze above the roof top't.

Neither of thiin »|><)ki- for a moment. In the ward, in
the coMMilesiHiit rooms or even in the grc mds at the
hoapitrtl, Moirn hnil Uen u visitor with n mi-ision of char-
ity ami clieer. Here in tlie fiacre the bttHis of their re-
lationship Hcemed suddenly and quite nivstiTioiisly to
chanjfi-. Whither Moira felt it or not he did not know,
for she looked out of her window at the passing scene
and her partly averted i)ro(ile revealed nothing of her
thoughts. Hut Ihe fact that they w. re for the first time
really alone and drivinjf to Moira's Paris apartment gave
him a quulm of gwU on account of the impossible situa-
tion that he ;id cnated. He had, he flioujfht. shown
her deep frratitude and respect—and had succeeded in
winning the friendship that Harry had perhaps taken
too much for granted. It luid given Jim Horton pleasure
to think that .Moira now really liked him for himself
alone, and the whole-hcartcdness of her good fellowship
had given him every token of her spirit of conciliation.
She had had her moods of reserve before, like the one of
her present silence, but the abundance of her vitality and
sense of humor had responded unconsciously to his own
and they had drawn closer with the artless grace of two
children thrown upon their own resources. And now, here
in the ramshackle vehicle, for the first time alone, Jim
Horton would have very mjch liked to take her by the
hand (which lay most temptingly upon the .seat beside
himj and tell her the truth. Hut that meant Harry's
disgrace—the anguish of her discovering that such a
friendship as this with her own hus(>and could never be;
for in her eyes Jim Horton had seen her own courage
and a contempt for all things that Harry was or could
ever hope to be. And so, with an efTort he folded his
arms resolutely and stared out of his window.
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i

It wai thrn that her voico rcrullcil liim.

"fan't y,ni miuII tli«t (p.oxc. Marry lioar?" »hc laid.
He flanhiil a (|iii<k mwWv at litT.

"Ju«t can't I !" lie l,iii({li,.<l.

"And youVr to lulp nu' ,-.,ok it-and veK,.tal.Ic,i and
0- Tec. Vou kno«-"--,|,c Hni»lud. "nothing iv.r t/ixte.
quite »o ffoo<l ns nlicn joii rook it yoursilf."
"And .vou do all theeookinK >" ho asked thought-

filly.
"

"SometimM-h..t more often we ffo to a cafe. Some-
times .Madame Toi,,,i„ |,..l,,,,, the concicrge-hyii father
thinks my cookin/;; '" *hr b»>sf."

"I dc't .loul.t it. I «h«ll too." An.l then, "where i.
your father to-day.'"

She looked at him, eyes wide as though suddenly re-
minded. '

"I forgot," she gasped. "He n.ked me to tell you
that he wu.. ohlig.d to W leaving for Irelund-about the
Irish rents. Isn't it tiresome?"

"Oh," said Horton (juietly. "J tee."
He turned his thoughtful gaze out of the carriage win-

dow into the Avenue de Neuilly. The situation had its
charm, hut he had counted on the presence of Barry
Quinlcvin. '

"How long will he be gone?" he asked.
"I don't know," she replied, "a week or more per-

haps. But ni try to make you comfortable. I've wanted
so to have everything nice."

He smiled at lier warmth. "You for/^t that—that I've
earned to be a soldier, .Moira. A blanket on the floor of
the studio and I'll be as happy as a king "

"No. You shall have the best that there i -the very
best

—

mon ami " '

"I don't proi,ose to let you work for me, Moira. I
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can «••' "line immcv. I ran (iii.l n ueniion «.mi.wlirre near
and ••

She turmd toward liim luililinly, her lym vrry cloM
to finr., "Do you wi.h to make nic unliappy -when 1V»
tried »o h«nl to—to "

"Miiiral" He <-au«lit her hand to hia li|» and kiiwd
It Renlly, "I didn't mean "

"I've wanted »o for you to forjfit how unkind I had
been to you- to make this «ee»i like a real hoinecoming
after all y.ii've U'eii throuKh. And now to hear you
talkwiK of Kciinj{ to a peniion "

"Moiru- I thoiixlit it nii^hl be inconvenient—that it
nii^ht 1k' more pUusant for you "

Ho broke down nii»erably. She released her flnp'r*
Kently und turned awny. "Sure Alaiiali, and I tliink
that I Khould be the jml^e of that," hlie .aid.

"We'll say no more about it," he muttered. "But I—
I'm very grateful."

Moiru's i.,)s wreathed into an adorable Bmile.
"I've been thinkinjf th. war has done something to you,

Harry. And now I'm sure of it. You've been learning to
think of somebody beside yourself."

"I'd Ix. pretty rotten if I hadn't learned to do lome
thinking about t/ou," he said, as he looked into her eyci
with more hardiliood than wisdom.

She met his gaze for the fraction of a minute and then
raised her cliin and laughed merrily up at the broad
back of the coehcr.

"Ves, you've changed, Harry dear. God knows how
or why—but you've changed. Vou'll be paying mc some
complmunts upon my pulchritude and heavenly virtuei
by and by."

"Why shouldn't I?" ho insisted soberly when her
laughter subsided. "Your loveliness is only the outward
and visible sign of the inward and spiritual grace. I'm
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we're both ^„i„^ ,„ J„^ ,,;„,..

"""•
' '" • """<>" tl..t

It «.cn,,..| ,o„ .,..„,, ,1,.. , ,„„,,,, ,^ ,^. _

HI 1 iiris for five hours between tniin. Ilf.i

^t^e. showng Inn, the places which the^ ™u.t viJt to"
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«.'tl«r. Il.ruw„.« i,. . w„r,l of l.i.u.ry |„.„. .„ ,„ri.|,„t or
•.Iv.nlur,. ((Mr... «,v,nK tlw ,.l«,.,., t|„., ,,a„.,|. ,1,4. .mt-
.o.i.l.».v „f |,..r ,„,i„i „t »,.„, ,,ijj,,|^ ,j„^,,,, ^j,,^ ,j^
nrti. . „|..„|,.„,. Fr,„„ h.r Inik Uv «..l|,..ml t|„t .Iw
l.«d l.v,-.l much in I'ari. during .11 h.r .tu.lrnl lUv.
.n.l ..x.-.pl f..r Ih.- I.lll.. ...rmr in Ir.UmI »l...r.. .he h.<J
K.n lM,,„ ,„.! whuh .h.. h».l »i,it,.| fr.„„ ,i,„, ,„ jj^
I0V..J It U tt. r th«n nnv |>l«« in the w.irl.l.

"An.l I .hull t.«<h VMU f.i .p<'»k Kr.n.li. Il.rry—the
r.«l nryot „f the g«.,r/.Vr-an. ,,u .hull lov.. it .. Ido- "

••I .1.. .|,..„k if a lilll.. «lr.,d,v," ho v..ntur.d.
"H.ally

!
And who w/u your in«triu-tr.«?"

The dropping iiitoMiilion ».., «».|.|.„ ,„„| vrry direct
Jim llortou |„„k..,l out of Ihr ui„,l..«. II.. «„. .„r^

that Hnrry wnuMu'l l,«v.. h.,,, ahi,. to .....t h. r Ra/..

J». T'". '" """•'^'''' '•"' ''""l "" «irl. Tl,.f. the
truth. \Vf had hooks and fhinjp."

"Oh," .he (iiMHliod dryly.
ir.r attitud.. in thi; niaft.r wn, a r.v.lntion. The

....id.nt ....nud to clarify their relation., and in a new
way. for m a ,„onient «l,e w«, converM.,^ a^ain in a man-
ner moa uncomerned. Frien.lly «he nuKl.t !« with Harry
for the sake of the thinR, that he had «ccompli,he,I. com-pamonaL e an.l kind for the .ake of the thi„«, he had
suffered, hut a. for any dee,,er feeling-that wa, another
matter. Moira was no fool.

Hut at least she trusted him now. She dared lo tni.t
h.m. Otherw.se. why did she conduct him with such an
a.r of une.,ncem to the apartment in the Rue deTayennes? Hut he couldn't b.. unaware of the alertnessm her unconcern, an occa.,ionaI quick and furtive side
glance winch showe.i that, however friendly, she was stillon her (^uard. Perhaps she want„l to studv thi. newly
discovered Harry at closer range. But why had she
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-h:^M::i:.t';;::;:i;';:t,r7 ••'?;''"''"'''•'"'

•J-- «".! .1,.,, „.rni„« i,„„ .V^i','"' '•''''''""•

•'i.ii Ilrirtoti how.il ,„.,| f„|i„_,„i ,, .

w«» to cook An,l «ftf.
""'';'"" ""'•''".•h) H,«f ,1.0

»Vc simll now cook a annnf ;» ti
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largo k„.fe ,„ the drawer. You will now help me to cutup he potatoes-Julienne,- ,„d the carrot, which w

from t..e pitu.en^^nA a demi-ta.,e. What more canthe soul of man desire?"

"Rifn," he replied with a triumphant grin of under-.tandmg from behind the dish pan. "Ab.olrmnt rien."Ah you do understand," she cried in English. "Wa.^eabW^ ^,,,, Or dark with sloe-eyes? oJred-ha,red? If she was red-haired. Harry, I'll be scratch-ing her eyes out. No?"
He shook liis head and laughed.
"She was black and wi>ite and her name was Ollendorff."You 11 still persist in that deception?"
"I do."

^

"You're almost too proficient."
"You had better not try me too far "
She smiled brightly at him over the fowl which she was

He glanced at her.

s„Z?"'' \"7'" ^" "^^ ^""'"y "''"* ^ *'''"k I've learnedsomething of the meaning of patience in the army."
Then God be praised!" she ejaculated with air ofpiety, putting the fowl into the pan.

"Here. Cut. Slice to your heart's content, thin-
Iike jack-straws. But spare your fingers »

She sat him in a chair and saw him begin whi!» shr
prepared the salad.

^

,r::"'?Ht-f"' T":
"^"^'"^ """"^ ''" '^""-

i-Hv. ... an^ ^hL-n, so they taught you that j

"They did.'
: you that m the Army?"



He met the issue squarelv "V„
jou like, Moira." he ,a" m'vH "r""*^

'""^ "" " ^" «•
She hadn't baJllTt ^ ^ ^ °*" ^°» t^at."

Horton sliced ^crupuCflv^a,
/""" '^'"''•^»' "''"«

«oo,e was safely over th VaJ P"
°" ''"'^ "'"" *'"'

i-to the studio.
""'"" ''"^ 1""^l'l3' disa|,pcared

i«t:r:;ii!r';::;;^,^-edthatadevi,.a,
.he-devil, bent on ps^chlloi

' ^^"^^^'""S' litHe Irish
had never before sf^'te °f^ .^'.'^^^'f'r^

^'^° '^^

covered that he iiked her hair ttV. . T'^,''"''
''^ *-

Precisely „,atched her eyes He fl
!"", ,!""'" *'"*' *'"'*

wUh meticulous diligence Ind "hen 'u*""
'"'* P"*"*"

Wed her into the^tudio wh re aTrf V
"" ""' ^°'-

already taken place A t,M
*y«"s^<"-'nation had

had been thrown, had bt^ d Iw'" T''"''
" "'"t^ ^'"'h

and upon it were plates 1 ?' "'" *'"^ ^ig easel
candles with rose-co o«d fllT' ^T' ""^ ^°'^^ ""d
bowl of flowers. I„ [he hearth' T'.*''"''

""^ ^^ »
and warmed the cool shadedtonTb'"^ '^^"""^
already violet with the falling dusk ^ "°''*'' '"«''*'

pleasai:';..'''"''"^"'-- "^ "- '^'-^ nou.. U it not
It was, and he said so.
Yoa like my studio.?"

"Ni-TLstf:;^'-*''-*--^!-..
dowager who bravedVkkr' '\*''"^^-'' French
were fron.,ard.,^Z L t

" :!"" "" ^er familv
tality."

"^ '° *"'^or. She deserves immoA
"And you-were you not afraid of the bombardment
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"Hardly—not after all the trouble we had gettii.j

here—Horrors !" ihe broke off suddenly and catching him
by the hand dashed for the kitchen whence came an
appetizing odor—"The goose ! we've forgotten the goose,"

she cried, ind proceeded to baste it skillfully. She com-
mended liis potatoes and bade him stir them in the pan
while she made the salad dressing—much oil, a little

vinegar, paprika, salt in a bowl with a piece of ice at the

end of a fork.

He watched her curiously with the eyes of inexperi-

ence as she brought all the various operations neatly to

a focus.

"AUonil It is done," she said finally—in French. "Go
thou and sit at the table and I will serve."

But he wouldn't do that and helped her to dish the

dinner, bringing it in and placing it on the table.

And at last they were seated vii-ii-vit, Hortou with his

back to the fire, the glow of which played a pretty game
of hide and seek with the shadows of her face. He let her

carve the goose, and she did it skillfully, while he served

the vegetables. They ate and drank to each other in

tna ordiiuure which was all that Moira could afford

—

after the prodigal expenditure for the pie.ce de remittance.

Moira, her face a little flushed, talked gayly, while the

spurious husband opposite sat watching her and grinning

comfortably. He couldn't remember when he had been

quite so happy in his life, or quite so conscience-stricken.

And so he fell silent ofter a while, every impulse urging

confession and yet not daring it.

They took their coffee by the embers of the fire. The
light from the greot north window had long since expired

and the mellow glow of the candles flickered softly on
polished surfaces.

Suddenly Moira stopped talking and realized that as

she did so silence had fallen. Her companion had sunk
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THE GOOSE

deep into his cliair, his gaze on tiic gallery above, a frown
tangling his forehead. She glanced at him quickly and
then looked away. Something was required of him and
o,

"Wliy have you done all this for me?" he asked gently.

She smiled and their glances met.

"Because—because "

"Because you thought it a duty?"
"No ," easily, "it wasn't really that. Duty is such

a tiresome word. To do one's duty is to do something
one docs not want to do. Don't I seem to be having a
good time?"

"I hope you are. I'm not likely to forget your charity

—your "

"Charity ! I don't like that word."

"It ii charity, Moira. I don't deserve it."

The words were casual but they seemed to illumine the

path ahead, for she broke out impetuously.

"I didn't think you did—I pitied you—over there—for

what you had been and almost if not quite loathed you,
for the hold you seemed to have on father. I don't know
what the secret was, or ' -v much he owed you, but I

know that he was miserable. I think I must have been
hating you a great deal, Harry dear—and yet I married
you."

"Why did you?" he muttered. "I had no right to ask
—even a war marriage."

"God knows," she said with a quick gasp as she bowed
her head, "you had made good at the Camp. I think

it was the regimental band at Yaphank that brought me
around. And then you seemed so pa'lietic and wishful,

I got to thinking you might be killed. Father wanted it.

And so " she paused and sighed deeply. "Well

—

I did it .... It was the most that I could give

—

for Liberty.
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She raised her head proudly, and itarcd into the glow-
ing embers.

"For Liberty—you gave your own freedom •' he
murmured.

"It was mad—Quixotic " she broke in again, "»
horrible sacrilege. I did not love, could not honor, had
no intention of obeying you. ..." She stopped sud-
denly, and hid her face in her hands. He thought that
she was in tears but he did not dare to touch her, though
he leaned toward her, his fingers groping. Presently she
took her hands down and threw them out in a wild ges-
ture. "It is merciless—what I am saying to you—but
you let loose the floodgates and I had to speak."
He leaned closer and laid his fingers over hers.
"It was a mistake " he said. "I would do anything

to repair it."

He meant what he said and the deep tones of his voice
vibrated close to her ear. She did not turn to look at
him and kept her gaze on the fire, but she breathed
uneasily and then closed her eyes a moment as though in
deep thought.

"Don't you believe me, Moira?"
She glanced at him and then leaned forward, airay^

toward the fire.

"I believe that I do," she replied slowly. «I don't
know why it is that I should be thinking so differently
about you, but I do. You see, if I hadn't trusted you
we'd never have been sitting here this night."

"I gave you your chance to be alont "

"Yes. You did that. But I couldn't let you be going
to a pension, Harry. I think it was the pity for your
pale face against the pillows."

"Nothing else?" he asked quietly.

His hand had taken the fingers on the chair arm and
she did not withdraw them at once.
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"Sure and maybe it waa the blarney."
"I've meant what I've ,«id," he whimpered in .pite of

himwlf, "you're the loveliest prl in all the world "
There wa* a moment of silence in which her hand

fluttered unea.ily m hi., while a gentle color came into her

Then abruptly .he withdrew her fingem and .prang
up, her face aflame.

"Go along with you
! You'll be making love to me next."He sank back into hi, chair, silent, perturbed, a. he

realized that this was just what was in his heart
"Come," she laughed, "we've got all the dishes to wash.And hen you're to be getting to bed, or your head wiU

t* aching in the morning. Allmu !"

She brought him to himself with the clear, cool note
of camaraderie, and with a short laugh and a shrug which
hid a complexity of feeling, he followed her into the
kitchen with the dishes. But a restraint had fallen between
them. Moira worked with a business-like air, rather over-
doing ,t And Jim Horton, sure that he was a black-
guard of sorts, wiped the dishes she handed to him and
then obediently followed her to the room off the hall
where his baggage had been carried.

She put the candle on the table and gave him her
frankest si.iile.

"Sleep sound, my dear. For to-morrow I'll be showing
you the sights." *

"Good-night, Moira," he said gently.
"Dormez bien."

And she was gone.

He stood staring at the closed door, aware of the
sharp click of the latch and the faint firm tap of her
high heels diminishing along the hall-then the closing
of the studio door. For a long while he stood there, not
moving, and then mechanically took out a cigarette, tap-
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\»"g 't «K«init the back of liii hand. Only the urge of
a light fur his cigarpttc from the camllc at laiit made
him turn away. Thin he iiank upon the idfje of the bed
and uniokxl for awhile, hi» browi furrowed in thought.
Nothinff that Harry had ever done neimcd more despic-
able than the part that he had ohosen to i)l)iy. He waa
winning licr friendship, her esteem, something even finer
than these, perhaps—for Harry—o« Harry. Iwrrowing
from their tragic marriage the right to this string*
intmiacy. If her dislike of him had only continued, if ihe
had tolerated him, even, or if she had Ix^en other than
she was, his path would have been smoother. But she wai
making it very difficult for him.

He paced the floor again for awhile, until his cigarette
burnt his fingers, then he walked to the window, opened
it and looked out. It was early yet—only eleven o'clock.
Tlie thought of sleep annoyed him. So he took up hia
cap, blew out the candle and went quietly out into the hall
and down the stairs.

He wanted to be alone with his thoughts away from
the associations of the studio, to assume his true guise
as an alien and an enemy to this girl who had learned to
trust him. The cool air of the court-yard seemed to
clear his thoughts. In all honor—in all decency, he must
discover some way of finding his brother Harry, expose
the ugly intrigue and then take Harry's place and go out
into the darkness of ignominy and disgrace. That would
require some courage, he could see, more than it had
taken to go out against the Boche machine gunners in the
darkness of Boissiere Wood, but there didn't seem to be
anytliing else to do, if he wanted to preserve his own
self-respect ....

But of what value was self-respect Lo a man publicly
disgraced? And unless he could devise some miracle that
would enable him to come back from the dead, a miracle
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that would stand the tttt of a ri^d amiy invcatiKation.

till- (K'niilly of liiH action <ra« licutli—or at the leaat a
long ttrin of iniprinonnii'nt in a. Federal prison, from
which he woiihl enierf^e a hroken anil riiiniil iimn of middle
age. This alternative wait not rhoerinK and ,vct he faced
it bravely. lie would have to find Harry.

The feat wan not difficult, for aa he cmcr^d from the

gate of the jwrte cochire of the conckrtje and turned
thoughtfully down the darkened street outside, a man in

a battered hIoucIi hat and civilian clothcii approached
from the angle of a wall and faceil him.

"What the II are you doing at No. 7 Hue de
Tavcnnes?" said a voice gruffly.

Jim Ilorton started back at the sound, now aware that
Fortune had presented him with his alternative. For
the man in the slouch hat was his brother, Harry

!
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CHAPTER rv

OUTCAST

WHEN Jim Horton, Corporal of r.ng^inrrrt, took
lii» twin brotlur'n iiniforni nml riiovol off into
tlii- ilnrkni.,. towunl tlir (l.rnmn linen, Hurry

Horton nnuiin.,! «, hi« l.roHur lind left l.im, b*wil<|fred,
•n^ry, nml .till wry nmcli afraid. Tlic i.Ira of tak-
ing Jim Horton'. pUcc with hi, ,qund ncarhy did not
apixal to him. The dunRi-r of dinoviry wa. too ob-
vious—and .oon iMrlmpt the «|uad would have to
advance into the dreiulful curtain of l.hirk that would
•pout fire and death. He was fed up witii it. The
baptiim of fire in the afternoon had ,h«k.n him when they
lay in the field. It w«, the Krinning hen.l of Levin.ki
of the fourth »quad that had <lone the bu.sine.,.. He had
found It staring at him in the wheat a., tlie platoon crawled
forward. It wasn't »o much that it was an isolated head,
as that It was the isolated head cf Levinski, for he hadn't
liked I evinski and he knew that the man had hated him
And now Levinski had had his revenue. Harry had been
deathly ill at the stomach, and had not ^one forward
with the platoon. He had seen the whites of the eyes of
his men as they had glanced aside at him—and spat.Why the H he had ever gone into the thing . . .And now

. . . suppose Jim didn't come hack! What
should he do? Why had the .Major picked him out for
this duty! His thoughts vnn.lered wildly from one
fancied injury to another. And Jim— it was like him
to turn up and plunge into this wild venture that would
probably hrint^ them both to court-martial. And if JimM
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wai ihoi, »l.,t ((,.- .1. vil .«, I... to .1.,? (j„ „„ „,„,„. ,^
wrv.<-c .. . „„ |K.rt„n. (..r|>..r.l „f i:„^„„r.? II,
cur«.J ..|..„||v «l,il.. lu. Kr.,v..|«J in f|,e ^ully w.iti„g for
the nlioU (Imt win- I,) d,..i,|,. t,i. f«J,.
For • nuMmnt l.c K.H...r«| „..n.. eno,,,^ f„ pick „pJim. r.fl.. ami Bcc-«utr.-,m„» will, tht- intention of joining

the «,.m,| of ..nKi„„.r.. Hm j.„t ,i ,h,f ,„o,„..„t „,cr.
were .ound. of .hot. within fhr womi, followc.l by others
cl<m.r ,t h.n.l, ami th.n bull.t, ri,,,,..,| vi<io,„lv "ihrouKh
he folrn^ ju,t «lK,ve hin,. »y a „,„v.,,„.,n, j.^i «h...,l ofhm, he kn.w !h«t the line w-, ..Ivancin^. He couldn't

.1
.'.• r. 7" ''^""''•' •''"'

•
»' li^' "iwled into

the thuket Hl„„« the ^.Ilv and .,.y u,K,n the ground
amonK the fallen leave.. More .hot., (rie. all about
h.m. A ^nint of pain after a ,hr«,.nel bt.r.t nearby .

the ru.h of feet a. the .eoon.l wave filtered through
. . .

then the rapid crackle of the en«aff,.,„ent in the
wood. J„n wa» there~in Am uniform. He'd \k taking
Jong ch.ncei too. He hn.l alway. Ix-en a fool
From hi. cover he nmrked the dawn while the fi'irhtinir

«Ked-then .unri.e. The fire .een.ed to .lacken and thenmove farther away. The line w«, .till advancing and only
the woun. ed were connng in-.ome of then, walki.ig ca.e..
w.th bandar.! heads an.l arm,. He eyed then, through
the bu.he, furtively-vengefully. Why coul.ln't he have
ffot en a wound like that-i„ the afternoon in the wheat
fleld-in,te«d of finding the head of Levin.ki and the
terror that it Im.l brought? Other wounded were coming
on stretcher, now. The gully near him made an ca.y
path to the plan, bc'low and n.any of then, p„..ed nearbm

. . .
but he lay very .till beneath the leave.. What

Jf
J.m came back on a stretcher

. . . ! What should
lie dor

Then suddenly as though in answer to his question twomen emerged from the hollow above and approached,
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wryinif ">mrll,i„g !«.(».. „ (|,.,„. -pi,. r, w«. . ,,,,1, of
Harry, own pUloon .ml « ..rKi.rif .,f (|,o r..mi.«nr.
lie iH'.ril »l„.,r w.irc .ml ,( ,|,p ,ou„,i „, „,„„ ,„, p,,,^^
IO»lT.

flrlil, •.III Hip privnU'.

">>llow! llic^M iKiirr not Irt me hvar Vm ..^in* it

They were t.lkinfr .bout W« -H.rry Horton. Ami
the flKiire, l^m^f .wkw.rdly, a .h.iK-le.. m... f

At flir ri.k of <li.cov.r.v. th.^ coward .traigliteried and
fiecreil down into the white fare . . Jim!

Hnrry llort.m didn't rrmii.ilHr aii>thin» very din-
tmctly for n. wii.j.. after that, for hi. thouK.iU were much
eonfu«.<l. n.,t out of the chao, .merff.,! the ,H.r«i.lent
in.finet of mlf prcervation. There w«, no u-e tryinff
to find Jim". XIU..I now. He wouj.ln't know them if he
.aw them. An.l how could he ex|)l,.in hi» nh-ience with no
wound to ,l.ow? For a moment I, .loHiierat-. cxpwlient
ocurnd fo |,i,n of thru-tinK himself throuKii »he k«
w,th the bayonet. He even took Jim'» weupon out of it«
.cabbani «„( the blue .teel g„ve him a touch of thennuwa that had come over him in the wheal Held.
That wouldn't do. A.d «lu.f w«, the ,„e.' They had
Harry Horton lyin« n.Hr<l,,i»h on the .frefchcr. What
niattered what happened to the brother? Tliere wan no
chance now to exchange identities. Perhaps there wai
ne\cr to U: n chance.

He Nnnk down again into the thicket, pulling the leavei
•bout h„n. He would find a way. It could be managed.
Mi«Mng' —that was the .afest way out.
That nigiit, limpinsf slightly, he emerged and made hi^

way to the r,.«r. It was -idiculously easy. Of the men
he met he iiskd the way to the billets of the th Regi-
ment. But he didn't go wh.re thev told him. He follow^J
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thiir iii.lniiliorn iinlil out of •JKlit »f lliini, nml lluri wiiit

in Ihr uppinitr ili I'clion.

Ill- iiiuiintfi.l at l««t til |{..l xiiiif. riHul Kt n •nmll fnnn
houw Hiid limit'- thf pnlixl iif lijtvinK' Ixin mTit In iMirrow
IM'imnnt rlutli".;; fur tin- Iritillij^rui' il<'|inrtiii('iil, iiiniiii){if|

to |{il a, imir <>f lri»i«<r«, »li,i', out ntiit lint. lit- liiul

bur'i'il Ilia r'xAv Hit- nif^lit brron* ami mm wlmi tin oppor-
luiiitv mtrn- III- (Iropiml ||„. bumllf of Jim Ilorlon'i
ror|Mirnl'» miifonii, wtiKlitcd by a .loiii', into <l.c p wotcr
from a l>riil«.> ovtr a rivir. Willi tlic iipUali Corporal
JuiiHa llorliiii of the I'^n^m'vr!) Imil ri'ii«cl lo i xiiit.

At till' ciicl of two Wfvkn, tlianks to noiiic mom'V that
h« had found in .liiii'ii uniform -mid a (jn iil <lial of (^nod
lui'k— hi- wan iinfc in a tpiii't paatoral country far from the
battle line. lUrt- In- aaw no unifoniin -only old mm and
women in hloiiwa and unliota, occupying thi'msclvi'ii with
the hiir>e»t. iiwiire only tlint the Hoeheii were in retri'at

and that tin ir own liilils wire fonvrr Hnfe from invaaion.
He repri'Kcnteil liimsilf nx an Anieriran art itudent of
I'ariii, driven by poverty from the eity, iind olFered to
work for Inmrd and hxlKin^. 'Iliey took liim, anil there
he ntnyed for awhile. There wax a f^^rl in the family.
It wan very pleasant. The nenreat town wan St. Klorintin,
and Paris wna a hnndn'd niilea away. But after a few
weeks he wearied of it, and of the girl, and having twenty
francs left in his pockets stole away in the middle of the
night.

Paris was the place for him. There identities were not
questioned. He knew something of Paris. Piipiefte Morin!
He could get her help without telling any unnecessary
facts. As to Barry (^uinlevin uml Moira—that was dif-

ferent. It wouhln't Ik' pleasant to fall com|)Ietclv in the
power of a man like Harry Qiiinlevin—even if he was now
his faiher-in-law. And Moira . . . No. Moira mustn't
ever know if he could prevent it. And yet if Jim Ilorton
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M

'« n"^'.' r ""^ '""' ^"^ '''"'•'^ "«••>' »0"W be
officially dead. He was already dead, to Aloira, if JimHorton had revived enough to tell the trulh. It wasn't
a pntty story to be spread around. But if Jim were
alive . . . what then?

p.ere were ways of getting: along it. Paris. He would
find a way even if . . . Moira! He wot 'a have liked
to be ab e to go to Moira. She was the one creature in
the world whose opinion seemed to matter now. She would
have been his on the next furlough. He knew women. Ifyou couldn't get them one way you could another. Already
her letters had been gentler-more conciliatory. Hi.
wife-thc wife of an outcast! God! Why had he ever
gone into the service? How had he known back there
that he wouldn't have been able to stand up under fire-
that he would have found the grinning head of the hated
Levinsk. m the wheat field? Waves of goose flesh went
over him and left him cold and weak. ... A sullenmood followed, dull, embittered, and vengeful, against all
the world, with only one hope If Jim were
alive—and silent

!

That opened possibilities—to substitute with his
brother and come back to his own—with all the honors of
the fool performance

! It was hi, name, hi, job that Jimhad taken, and his brother couldn't keep him out of them.He could make Jim give them up—he'd make him. If he
couldn t come back himself, he would drag Jim down withhim-they would be outcast together. In the dark that
night he would have managed in some way to carry out
the Major's orders if Jim hadn't found him just at the
worst moment. What right had Jim to go butting in andmaking a fool of them both ! D—n him!
He found his way into Paris at the end of a dreary

day of tramping. He had a few francs left but he w^
tired and very hungry. With a lie framed he went
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straight to the ai>artmcnt of Piquctte Morin. She had
gone out of town for ii few days.
That failure baffled him. He had a deposit in a bank

but he dared not draw it out. So he trudfied the weary
way up to Montmartre, saving his sous, and hired a bed
into which he dropped more dead than alive.

Thus it was tliat two nights later, unable yet to bring
himself to the point of begging from passershv, with scant
hope indeed of success, his weary feet brought him at last
to the Rue de Tavenncs. Hiding his face under the
shadow of his hat he inquired of the co«ciVrr,^ and fond
that the apartment of Madame Horton was an tromfme.
He strolled past the parte cochire and walked on, looking
hungrily up at the lighted windows of the studio. Moira
was there—his wife, Barry Quinlevin perhaps. Who else.'
He heard sounds of laughter from somewhere upstairs
Laughter! The bitterness of it! But it didn't sound
like Moira's voice. He walked to and fro watching the
hghted windows and the entrance of the conckrge, trying
to keep up the circulation of his blood, for the night was
chill and his clothing thin. He had no plan—but he was
very hungry and his resolution to remain unknown was
weakening. A man couldn't let himself slowly starve, and
yet to seek out any one he knew meant discovery and the
horrible publicity that must follw. The lights of the
troisicme itage held a fascination for him, like that of a
flame for a moth. He saw a figure come to a window and
throw open the sash. He stared, unable to believe his
eyes. It was a man in the uniform of an officer of the
United States Army—his own uniform and the man who
wore It was his brother Jim! Alive—well, covered with
honors perhaps—here—in Moira's apartment? What
had happened to bnn^ las brother here? And Moira .

His head whirled with weakness and he stood for a
moment leaning against the wall, but his strength came
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I

«S..,n. Ihc lgl,t had gone out. Ji,n n,n.s,,ueradinK inUS shoc-w.th Moira-as her husband-alone, peril.nthcap„.-„K.nt! And Moira? The uord. of conX't.o„ ,„ her ast letters which had seen.ed to pro.n" ?„much or the future, had a different significance he.^Fury shook hun like a leaf, the fury of de^eration Zifor the „,on,ent drove from hi, craven heart al fe'ar oan encounter with his brotlier

heTar'thr^n"
"""'^ "

v"
'•^° ^'"""'"'^ "'"' - » """"-^ntne saw the man in uniform emerge by the irate of th.conc,er,e. He walked toward the^utcast hif 1 e„d b^lm dee;, mecbtation There was no doubt Ibout its bSgJ.m. U tl, clenched .Ists Harry barred nis way. thfthought hat was uppermost in his mind finding utterlncc

brd'annXl-br
"'^"^" ^'"*"^"^ ^^°'" '-'-*'' '"'

."wru"^'"
'"' '"""'''•'^d, almost inaudibly.

What are you doing here-in this house?" raidedHarry ,n a voice thick with passion. And .hen 2 Toreply came, "Answer me! Answer me'"

him "bv^^tl"""^':
"'*'. '^^'^-'-^-A but his brother caughthim by the wnst and with ridiculous ease twisted 1 is

aTin^t the ""Tr""'-' ^ """^ -"-^ ^^^ -" iagainstjhe wall with a snarl of pain. «D-„ you," he

This wouldn't do. Any com-.i,otion would surely arousethe curiosity of Madame Toupin, the concierge.

"and^ri; laTk ';:t^:;.'"

^""^ '-'''' ""-''" "^ ™""-'^-

He caught him firmly by the arm, but Harry still leanedagainst the wall, muttering vaguely

"t "f *'?"'^.^-^! Vnu-you dare ask me?"
Yes, said Jin, gently. "I've been trying to find -ou »
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"When
Jim He

leered

an turned

Harry, "in my wife's studio?"

I'.ddenly intofuriou

significance of tlie sus-
picion. But iu' pulled himself together with an effort.

"Come," he said quietly. "Let's get away from here."
He felt Harry yield to the pressure of his fingers and

slowly they moved into the shadows down the street away
from the gas lamps. A moment later Harry was twitch-
ing at his arm.

"G-gtt mc something to eat. I—I'm hungry," he
gasped.

"Hungry! How long ?*»

"Since yesterday mornir a crust of bread "
And Jim had been eating goose ! Tlie new sense

of his own guilt appalled him.
"Since yesterday !" he muttered in a quick gush of

compassion. "We'll find something—a cafe "

"There's a place in the Rue Berthe—Javet's," he said
weakly.

Jim Horton caught his brother under an elbow and
helped him down the street, aware for the first time of the
cause of his weakness. He marked, too, tlie Imggiird
lines in Harry's face, and the two weeks' growth of beard
that effectually concealed all evidence of respectability.
"There seemed little danger of any one's discovering the
likeness between the neatly garbed lieutenant and the
civilian who accompanied him. But it was well to be
careful. They passed a brilliantly lighted restaura it, but
in a nearby street after awliile they came to « -^mall
cafe, not too briglitly lighted, and they entcrer. There
was a polished zinc bar which ran tlie length "f a room
with low, smoke-stained ceilings. At tlie bar were two
cochers, in shirt sleeves, their yelloiv-glazcd hiits on the
backs of their heads, sipping grenadine. There was a
winding stair which led to the living quarters above, but
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through a doorway beside it. there was a glimpse of «,
inner room w.th tabic, unoccupied. Tho> entered andJ™ Horlon ordered a substantial meal whi.l, was pres-
ently set before the hungry man. The coffee revived himand he ate grx-edily in moody silence while Jim Horton
.at, frowning at the opposite wall. For the present eachwas deeply engrossed-Jim in the definite problem thathad sud<lenly presented itself, and the possible courses of
action open to do what was to be required of him; Harry
in h,s food, beyond which life at present held no other
interest. But after a while, which seemed interminable toJm, his broMier gave a gasp of satisfaction, and pushed
bfir-k his dishes.

^••<Jive me a cigarette," he demanded with something of

Jim obeyed and even furnished a light, not missing the
evidences of Dutch courage Harry had acquired from
the stimulation of food and coffee.

It was curious what little difference the amenities
seemed to matter. They were purely mechanical-„or
would it matter what Harry was to say to him. The main
thing was to try to think clearly, obliterating his own
animus against his brother and the contempt in which he
held him.

lu ^HoTsr""
'""''' '"'" '"' ''''^"' ^'"" " '"°"'™*' '"•'*''"8

"Well," he said at last, "maybe you've got a word to
say about how the devil you got here."

"Yes," said Jim quickly. "It's very simple. I was hit.
I took your identity in the hospital. There wasn't any-
thing else to do." ^

Harry glowered at the ash of his cigarette and then
shrugged heavily.

"I see. They think you're me. That was i.ioe of you
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Jim," he sncorcd, ••very decent indeed, very kind and
brotherly "

"You'd bettor 'can* the irony," Jim broke in briefly.
"They'd have found us out— hotli of us. And 1 reckon
you know what that would have meant."
"H—m. iMaybe I do, mayl)c I don't," he said shrewdly.

"It was you who found nii'—or—sick. Nobody else <lid!"
"We needn't speak of that."

"We might as well. I'd have come around all right,
if you hadn't butted in."

•'Oh, would you?"
"Yes," said Harry sullenly.

Jim Horton carefully lighted a cigarette from the butt
of the other, and then said coolly

:

"We're not getting anywhere, Harry."
"I think we are. I'm trying to show you that you'r«

in wrong on this thing from start to finish. And it looks
aa though you might get just what was coming to you."
"Meaning what?"
"That you'll take my place again. This !" exhibit-

ing with - grin his worn garments. "You took mine with-
out a by-your-lcave. Now you'll give it back to me."
An ugly look came into Jim Horton's jaw.
"I'm not so sure about that," he said in tone danger-

ously quiet.

"What! You mean that " The blustci trailed off
into silence at the warning fire in his brother's e\ es. But
he raised his head in a moment, laughing disagreeably.
"I see. Tlie promotion has got i-'to your head. Some
promotion—Lieutenant right oiT the reel—from Corporal,
too. Living soft in the hospital and now " He paused
and swallowed uneasily. "How did you get to the Rue
de Tavennes?"

"They came to the hospital—Mr, Quinlevin and—and
your wife. I—I fooled them. They don't suspect."
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••now—liow (lid you knf)w .Moira wm my wife?"
'Sorin.- kttcrs. I rem! them."

«n?''' n"T \''" ""' ""^^'"•" '"^ ^^""™'' »"d then.Barry Quinlevin'a too?"
"Ves-hi., too. I htt.l to liave f«et». I got them—

aome I wasn't looking for "

"Alwut ?•»

'•About tl,c Due de Vautrin," Jim broke in dryly.
Ihats one of the reasons why I'm still Harry Horton

preLn^t "
^''" ^''"* *° "'"^ """^ Horton-for the

If Jim had needed any assurance as to his brother's
share .n this intrigue he had it now. For Harry went
red and then pale, refusing to meet his gaze.

'I fioe," he muttered, "Quinlevin's been talking"
Yes," said Jim craftily, "he has. It's a pretty plan,

but It won't come off. You always were a rotter, Harry.But you re not going to hurt Moira, if I can prevent"
It was a half-random shot but it hit the mark
"Moira," muttered Harry somberly. "I see. You

haven't been wasting any time."
"I'm not wasting time when I can keep her—or evenyou—from gettmg mixed up in dirty blackmail. That'smy answer And that's why I'm not going to quit until

1 m ready."

Harry Horton frowned at the soiled table cover, his
fingers twitching at his fork, and thu, reached for the
coffee pot and quickly poured himself another cup

Clever, Jnn," he said with a cynical laugh. "I take
off my hat to you. I never would have thought vou had
It m you. But you'll admit that living in m'y wife's
apartment and impersonating her husband is going a
bit too far."

The laughter didn't serve to conceal either his fear
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or hu fury. But >t .top,>c,l ,l,„rt a, Jim'. «„»„ .ud-
dcnlj, closed over hi, wrist and laid it i„ « ^p of iron.

Don t bnn« her into tlii,," \w whiitjicrcd tun.ely. "Do
you hoar?" And after ,i ,„«,nent of .truRKlc with him.elf
•8 he withdrew hi, han<l. "You dared to tliink yourwlf
worthy of her. Youl"

"Be careful what you siiy to me," aaid Ilarrv, trvinir
bravado. "She's my wife."

"She won't be your wife long, when 1 tell her what I
know alwut you," fiiiiNlied Jim aiij^rily.

He saw Harry', faee ro pale again a, he tried to meet
hi» gaze, saw the fire flicker out of him, a, he Kropcd
pitiably for Jim's hand.

"Jim! You—you wouldn't do that.'" he muttered.
Jim released his hand, shrugged and leaned back in hii

chair.

"Not if you play straight with me—and with l.tr. You
want me to pay the penalty of what I did for you—to
go out into the world—an outcact in your place Per-
haps I owe it to you. I don't know. But you owe me
something too—promotion—the Croix de Guerre "
"The Croix de Guerre! Me ?"

"Lieutenant Harry G. Horton to be gazetted captain—me
! put m Jim, with some pride. "Not you."

A brief silence in which Harry rubbed his scrawny
beard with his long fingers.

"That might be difficult to prove to my Company cap-
tain," he said at last.

i- J i'

"You forget my wounds," laughed Jim. "Oh, they'remy wounds all right." And then, with a shrug, "You
«ee, Harry, it won't work. You're helpless. If I chose
to keep on the job, you'd be left out in the cold."

"Y'ou won't dare "

"I don't know what I'd dare. It depends on you."„ 1, jo-.^ ^^s.a-. Druse in ilany with some spirit.
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11
"""'''."1* •* "^ ""•• "^ *''*° * •« no*. «»"• i/ 1 told

the trutli."

Jim laughed. "/ tried to tell in the ho.pit.l .nd ther
thought I WM bug-hou.e. Trjr it if you like."
Harry frowned and reached for another cigarette,

to do?"
"" "" '"'"'''• "^'"-*'"" ''o y°" '•nt ">*

Hi, brother examined him .teadily for a moment, and
then went on.

"I don't know whether you've learned anything in thearmy or not. But it ought to have taught you that
you ve got to live .traight with your buddy or you can't
get on.

"Straight !» .necred Harry, "like you. You call thia
straight—what you're doing?"

"No," Jim admitted. "It', not straight. If. crooked

, u. L
'' " '""'"'*' y""'*^ ''»^<= ^^ drummed out

of the Service by now. I don't want you to think I care
-bout you. I didn't-out there. It wa, only the honor of
the service I was thinking about. I'd do it again if I had
to. But I do care about this girl you've bamboozled into
marrying you—you and Quinlcvin. And whatever the
dirty arrangement between you that made it possible, Iwant to make it clear to you here and now that she isn't
going to be mixed up in any of your rotten deals. She
jsn t your sort and you couldn't drag her down to your
level if you tried. I'll know more when Quinlevin gets backand then "

Jim Horto., paused as he realized that he had said
too much, for he saw his brother start and then .tare
at him.

"Ah, Barry Quinlevin—is away !"

Jim nodded. "Ves," he said, "in Ireland."
Harry had risen, glowering.
"And you tlunk I'm going to dink off to-night to my
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kennel and let you go back to the studio. You in my
uniform

—

m me—to Moira."
Jim Horton thought det-pljr for a moment and then roie

and coolly itraiglitened hii military blou»e.
"Very well." he laid, "we'll go back to her together."
He took out iome money and carclcly walked toward

the bar in the front room. But Harry followed quickly
and caught him by the arm.

"Jim," he muttered, "you won't do that !"

"We'll tell her the truth—I gueii you're right. She
ought to know."

"Wait a minute "

Hi. hand waa trembling on the officer's sleeve and the
dark beard seemed to make the face look ghastly under
its tan.

"Not yet, Jim. Not to-night. We—we'll have to let
things be for awhile. Just sit down again for a minute.
We've got to find a way to straighten this thing out^to
get you back into your old job "

"How?" dryly.

"I—I don't know just now, but we can work it somi^-
how "

"It's too late »

"You could have been captured by the Boches. We
can find a way, when you let me have my uniform."

Jim Horton grinned unsympathetically.

.,J?^"'*
"'' *''" ^°"''^' in that too, Harry," he said.

Where are yours?"
And he moved toward the door.
"Listen, Jim. We'll let things be as they are for the

present. Barry Quinlevin mustn't know—you've got to
play the part. I see. Come and sit down a minute."
His brother obeyed mechanically.
"Well," he said.

"im do what you say—until—until we can think of
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•omcthing." lie trird • .mil<< and f.iled. "I |,„„^ j,., .
gooA dr^ to Mk you-to l.ke my pUc—to ro out uito
th. world .nd be wh.t I .m. but you won't h.ve to do it.
You won't h.ve to. We'll man.ge .ome.hinK^.ome w.y.You jto b.ck to the .tudio " he p.u«d un .rtiunlj.
"V ou'rc not ?» he pau>ed.

'

Jim Horton read hii meaning.
"MakinK love to your wife? And if I wa.. it would

only be what you dcenre. She doe.n't love you any too
much, aa it it."

'

ilarry frowned at the floor, and waa iUenl, but hit
brother'! answer iatiafic<| him.

"All right. You go back-but I've got to get .ome
money. I can't ilarvc."

"I don't want you to," Jim fumbled in hia pocketa and
brought out some bUla. "Hct«—take theac. They're
your, anyway. We'll arrange for more later. I've an
account at a bank here "

"And ao have I—but I don't dare "

"Very good. What'a your bank?"
"Hartjei * Cie."

"All right. I'll get aome chccka to-morrow and you
can make one payable to youraelf. I'U caah it and give
you the money. And I'll make one out at my bank for
the aame amount, dated back into Octol^r, before the
Boiaaiire fight, payable to bearer. You can get it caahed?"

"Yea."

"Who?"
"A woman I know."
Jim shrugged. "All right. But be careful. Ill meet

you here to-morrow night. And don't ahave."
Harry nodded and put the bills into hia pocket while

Jim rose again.

"You play the game straight with me," he said, "andm put this thing right, even if »
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He p.ui«l .uddrnljr in Ihe doorw.y, hU untcncs
unflniihcd. for ju.t in front of him .tood a very hand-
•ome girl, who had abandoned her companion and *tood,
both handi oiititretchetl, in greeting.

-. "If^r^'S^^"'!'"
•''* *•• "y'nK Joyou»ly in broken

fcngluh. "You don »eem to know roc. It i* I—Piqueltt."
The name Quinlcvin had iimke in the hoipital!
Jim glan..d over hi* .hoiilder into the nlmduw when

Harry had been, but iiii brother had diiappeared.
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CHAPTER V

PIQUBTTB

S'JlTr ^ '''"'' "•'"* **^'" "'•''•'' «»« "po- !«•
ront two Urge c.-.m.on wing.. ,K,i,«i for fli^.f. ,ml

Up-toe. , bird of ,,„..g,. She |,.d . „„„ very .liahllrrr/r„„„, b„,.u yc. r.lh.r .m.U but «pr..L;. w Sbrow. .„a ,,.,. .kiilfu,,^ ti„,„,, ,.,, fl^„,^
P..

'^^/JJ

Z!'' ;"^,"|r'""<';"«">^ "'"I Kr..ome,l. from h.r whit^
Klovc. to the t.p. of her .lender .hiny boot,. .„d .«medout of place ,„ the .h.dow. of the.e murky .urrounding,.For the re.l. ,he w. mi.ohic^ou.. tingling with vitd.Ty
*n«l joyou. .t Ihi. unex,H,ctod meeting

^

e.e.r.
""'•'"".""'»''" ••• ffiven no opportunity to«c.,^ .nd H.rry'K warning «c.ture. if anything. ,ervedto ,nore«.e h., cuno.ity a, to thi, lovely apparition.

Mon..rur Valrourt-Jfon.icur 'Orton." .he ..id, indi-cat ng her companion with a w.ve of the haml. And then- he .h«o hand, with her companion, a handsome manWith a well-tnmmed gr.yi.h mu.t.che, "Mon.ieur Val-court ., one day de greatest .culptor in de worid-Mon-
.leur 'Orton •. de 'ero of Boi..iire wood "

Jim^""
''"'"' "' "* ^''^*' "* ^"'""^"^ ?" put in

,

"And who doe. not? It i. .U ,„ fe 3/a«m to-day-a„'
ere I find you trymg to 'ide yourself in the ob.cure cafiof Mon.icur Javct."
She .topped .uddenly and before he realized what .he
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WM alwut Imd throirn Iwr amM ov»r hi. thouldtrt and
kl.Md him «,u«r»l,v upon lh» li,«. He fdt • go«} a..l of
• fool with Mon.ieur V*lcourt »nd tl» vill.i„„u,.lo„km»
J«»et grmninff .t U.em, Init Uio ciprrirncc wm not
unplcMant >nd he relurnid her grvtimg whole h.«rt«ll».
montUrittK what wai to conw next.
And whrn UiiKhinff ^yljr ,h,. rclraird him. he turned

toward Alon.itur Valcourt, wIk, wa. regarding her with
• dubiout •mile.

"For all her pro.peritj. Mon.ieur 'Orton," Valcourt
wa. .aying, i» Frend,, ".he i. .till a yamne."
"And w' ., d wonder, mon vittut! To live expen-

mely I. cr ri T,.f, r,\.\., but even comfort i. tedioua.
Doe. nr> n.. ^'.h u, („„ \ with a full throat, to kick
OTfato,, .,r a, p... one. «l. upon a table? La la I I
*» n.t jni id ;. ^, .V i,„ ..pectable, I a..urt: you."

Jii Hor ,. '.. ,^:, .,. >„e had .poken partly in Eng-
Iwh. r-H>

, -..,ch, translating for both, and then.
Let .,1 „ v.. 3 .,. Madame." .aid Valcourt with »

jUtely bo». " A j„u ,v, uot in the .lighte.t danger of

But .he wai already turning to Horton again.
"A -ero. Tl.e world i. full of 'ero. to^ay. but not

one bke q,y 'Arry 'Orton. AUon»! 1 «„.• -.ve a talk
with you alone Lucien," .he .aid .harply, turning to
Valcourt. I w.U come to de .tudio to-morrow. Mon.ieur
le Uuc t uiks I am gone away, but now I would be • poor
creature not to give my brave .oldier a welcome."

If Monsieur wiU excu.e me " .aid Valcourt, offer-
ing hi. hand.

Jim Horton took it, wondering where the adventure

^U ^.°j ,
• f ' "• ' ^"y n-markable por.on and her

fton had already carried liim off hi. feet. Taking hi, hand
in her., with a charming .implicity. .ho lod him into theroom at the rear, now occupie,! by a number of ,H>r.on. of
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\i\U

both .cxo., and bade Mon.ieur Javet himself serve themAnd when they were seated at a table, her hand stUl in
hi», she examined him with a new interest

"It IS indeed you," she said gayly, "and yet you seem
diJterent—more cahn, more silent Whot is it?"

'Tve had two months in the hospital."
"And you're quite strong again?"
"Oh yes. And you have been well—Piquette?"
''Well-but ,o ennuyde. It is why I come back here tode Quart,er to get a breath of fresh air. I've been posing

for Mons.eur Valcourt-La LiberU. He says ray figure
IS better than ever. And Valcourt knows."

"I'm sure you are very lovely."
"La, la, man view, but you are the grand terieux. Of

course I am lovely. It is my business. But you do not*W me ow lovely I am, for you are so quiet-so cool

Jim Horton laughed and caught her fingers to his lip,.You ar^-P,quette. That is enough."
"Ce,tmeux. But you are change'. One does not look

deat m de eyes wit'out feeling its col' touch. Oh, but Iam glad that you are come back to me. You s'all be
ere long?"

"I don't know—when I shall get my orders."
But until then-t'ings s'all be as dey were wif a,

great affair? But Monsieur de Vautrin becomes more
onpleasant. lu- is a very tiresome ol' man
J.m Hortur. started unconsciously. Then remembered

that It was in connection with de Vautrin that Quinlevinhad mentioned this very girl Piquette. He understood
better now the reason for Harry's gesture from the outer
jiiirknoss. Tl.e meetirg had been a stroke of Fate Per-haps she held the key to the riddle.
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"Tiresome, yet," he aaid slowly, «aU old men arc tire-
tome "

"And difficile," she mused, sipping at her glass. "While
I am pretty he likes to have me nearby. But I know. He
cares not'ing. He wiU leave me not'ing. I am not con-
tent. So I say I want to help in de great affair. You
have planned somet'ing in the hospital—you and Mon-
sieur Quinlcvin?"

"Er^nothing definite."

"Monsieur le Due still pays?"
Horton meditated for a moment.
"No," he said, "he h<i-> p' .ppcd paying."
Piquette Morin leaned further over the table, frowninir.
"Ah! Since whenf"

*

"For—er—three months or more."
"Then you t'ink he suspects somet'ing?"
"I don't know. It looks so, doesn't it?"
"Yes, perhaps." She paused a moment and then, "I

make him talk about dc past, as you ask' me to. I am
no saint and de bon Dieu has taught me to look out for
myself. I shall continue. If he tries to get rid of me de
way he did wif his wife, he will find me troublesome "
Horton laughed. "I don't doubt it." And then, care-

fully, "You heard how he got rid of her?" he questioned.
"It was 'er riches, of course. 'E spent 'cr 'dot' in a

few month gambling at Monte Carlo, and deu when 'e
came to 'er for more 'e abuse and beat 'er." She paused
tnd her dark eyes snapped viciously. " 'E would not have
beaten me," she finished.

"And then?" he asked, wondering whither the conver-
sation was leading.

"And (.'en, as you know, she ran away to Ireland "
"To Ireland " he muttered eagerly.

^

"Of course," she said with a glance at him. "And when
e got enough money 'e sail 'round de worl' enjoying him-
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-tr

baci: S7T "r'"T'
'' " • *"'*• I' " ''<'" I comeback to de Quartter where I am born and brcd-to btmerry again." She ,ighed and then laughed gayly "Butto-n,ght we mu,' not talk of dis tiresome maUer Ii» your night, mon -ien^, and we s'aU make it 'appy »

He kissed the rosy palm she thrust to his Mps, withdifficulty conci ,ling his curiosity.
^

"But the child of Monsieur the Due » he ur«Jafter the moment, of badinaae. «He said nothint^He paused as though in doubt.
She shrugged carelessly and lighted a cigarette,
•ivlonsieur is cautious. 'E spoke not'ing of de childexcept to say dat it died wit' de mother, d! money faSto ,m. Dat was aU'e cared about, mon -Arry"To .T,m Horton no hght seemed to dawn. And how toquestion without arousing the girl's suspicions was mor^that he could plan. But he remembered Quinlevin',

uncertainty m the hospital-his thought that iTrrymight have talked to this girl. So he took a chance
"^

arn °^ V ^' °"' °° 'J""«°°« that might havearoused his suspicions?"

JTA' t
^
^'t^

""* ^""^ ^'* ^ "-"^be' <">=« 'e a.k'me If I know Monsieur Quinlevin."
"And what did you reply?"
"Of course, dat I never heard of »im "
He frowned at the cigarette in his fingers as Harrywould have frowned and imitated as nearlyTs possibleZsullen mood of his brother.

l^o^oie tne

"Tlie money has stopped coming to Quinlevin. We'vegot to do something."

"Parfaitement," said Piquette carelessly. «De timeas come to produce de girl Moira and de papers."Her gance was not upon his face or she would hav >
seen the look of bpwiWerrr.„t ^nd --.r^,; aa • V"
t^r.Ai.- T. ,

-'"'^^ -^"3 ="iT>ri5e suddenly dis-tend his eyes. But she heard him gasp and turned agai.
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tow«d him. But by thi, time the a>i«i„g piece, of'ih^puide were .t hi. anger,' end, and he fathered themqmckly. It w«, Moira who all the,e yeaf. had uncon^
.ciou,ly impersonated the dead child who would have in-herited. And Quinlevin had bled the Due for year, with
premise, of ,i,e„ce. Harry had connived at thfJbtT 5

"seven V°"^ t\^^Tl'^ "<^*"' » «">» "^ -» '-s than

wa,—of the blackest.

For a nrioment he did not dare to speak for fear ofbetraying himself. And then only a„ented safely to her
suggestion. ^

"Yes; it is the only thing to be done."
"It mus' be manage' carefully. You are sure de papers

are all correct?"

land " " "* *° "'** ^°°'''*'"' Quinlevin has gone to Ire-

^

"Ah, I see—we mus' wait untU 'e comes back. But I
s all elp you, mon ami. You wiU rely upon me, n'e$t ce
pas?

"Yes, I will."

His mind was sc full of this astonishing revelation that
he sat silent and motioiJess while she changed the subject
and chattered on. The charm of the chance encounter
was gone. Gamine she might be, and irresponsible like
others of her kind m Paris or elsewhere, but she was not
for him. He had a standard to measure her by.
"You are so triste, 'Arry," she broke in suddenly. "I

do not t'iiik I like you so triste. What s'all we care, you
and I, for Monsieur le Due an' 'is money? To be voune
an' in love "

She caught both of his hands across the table and held
them "You are not yet well, 'Arry. I can see. It is
dat for so long you do not know comfort an' 'appiness.
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AUont/ I .'all make you laugh again, until de tritte look
come no more into your eyes."

He was about to give »ome token of his appreciation
that would latisfy her when he saw her glance past his
shoulder toward the door which led into the bar.
"Your frien' who was wit' you—'e 'as come back again,"

she whispered.

"^^ " he turned and saw Harry peering through
the door.

" 'E wants you to come? Cett embetanti Sen' 'im
away,"

"I'm afraid I " He rose uncertainly and turned.
"Wait," he said, "I'U see." And then walked out into
the bar where Harry obstinately awaited him.

"I've had enough of this," growled his brother. "You
come out of here with me or I'll

"

"Don't be a fool. You could see that I couldn't help
it."

*^

"You can help it now "

"All right. We'll have this thing out, you and I—to-
night. You meet me at the comer toward the Boulevard
in twenty minutes. I'll get rid of her."
And without waiting for a reply he returned to

Piquette, his mind made up.

"I'm sorry," he said to her, "but I've some urgent busi-
ness with this man. It can't be put off. But I must see
you soon "

She pouted and rose.

"I can't explain—not now. You won't be cross »
^'^'It is not—anodder woman ?" she asked shrewdly.
"Another ? How can you ask? No. There are

no other women in Paris, Piquette."
"You are cruel," she muttered in a low tone, her dark

eyes Sashing.
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"No. It i« a matter of imp<.rtancc. Will you let me
have your address ?"

"No 8S Boulevard Clichy—de lame place."
"Good. To-morrow I will write you."
Without a word she gathered up her cloak and led the

way out, looking about curiously for her enemy of the
evening. But Harry had disappenred. She said nothing
and they went out into the street where Jim Horton found
a cab and put her into it.

"Mechantl" she whispered softly.

"It is not my fault, Piquette. Soon "

He gave the address to the cocker and she was gone.
Jim Horton stood for a moment listening to the sounds

of the retreating /Jacrf as it rattled away over the cobble-
stones and then turned slowly back, his anger at his dis-
coveries, long repressed by the necessities of his mas-
querade, suddenly bursting the barriers of his self-control.
Moira—innocent—the catspaw, the stool-pigeon for these
two rascals! How much did she know? How could
Quinlevm have carried tlic deception out all these years
without de Vautrin suspecting something? And i"f, as
It seemed, he was suspicious of them now, who had told?
His own duty seemed very clear. Every impulse of
honor and decency urged that he find this Due d» Vautrin
and tell the whole truth. But there was Moira ... his
first duty was to her. But telling her meant revealing
the secret of Harry's disgrace and his own part in it.
That would be a difficult thing to do, but he would have
to do it. He would tell her to-morrow.
As for Harry—he would make short work of him. He

went with long determined strides to the appointed spot
and Harry met him with a threatening air.

"What the Hell lias she been saying?" he muttered.
Jim Horton w«b anrry-v ^•* h~ '--ii-+ l-*ia^ ^g »« •

- "— —-B'jt -J^- "c .-.ept iunist'if well in
hand, aware of his own physical superiority to this blust-
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enng >hell of intripio. deceit and cowardirc, built in hi*
own image. If earlier in the evening lie Imd lm<l hia mo-
ments of pitjr for hi> brotlicr'n mijfortunes if he had
planned to make restitution for the impnidinoc that had
reiulted m their undoing, he had no such gentle feeling
or purpose now.

As he didn't reply, his brother continued angrily.
"You've gone about your limit, I tell you. What did

•he tell you?"

"Everything. I've got the whole story. And I'd like
to teU you before we go any further that you're just
about the crookedest " He broke off with a shrug.

"What's the use? The worst thing I could say would
be a compliment. But you've come to the end of your
tether. I don't know why I hoped there might be a chance
of getting you to go straight—for her—but I did. Tlie
interesting revelations of this charming lady have re-
moved the impression. The money you took from the
estate, your questionable deals in America, your habits,
put you outside the pale of decency, but the blackmail of
the Due with your own wife as stool-pigeon "

Harry in a sudden blind fury that took no thought
of consequences struck viciously, but Jim, who had been
watching for the blow, warded it, tripped his brother
neatly and .sent him spinning against the wall where he
fell and lay motionlr-ss. But he was unhurt—only be-
wildered by the reauit of his own incapacity.

"Get up!" Jim ordered. "Somebody will be coming
along in a moment and we'll both b^ going with the
police."

Harry saw reason in that and slowly got to his feet,
pale, still trembling with rago, rubbing "hi.s hip joint, but
subdued. The place they had chosen was in the shadow
and the hour was late, and no one was about, but Jim
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Horton took a (fiance up and down the deserted »treet
before lit resumed his interrupted remarks.

"1 don't want any man's uniform when it's been de-
filed. You ought to liavo known that. I'm going to take
it off and give it back to you."
He saw the eager surprised look that came into Harry'*

face and raised his hand in warning—"But not yet. First
I'm going to tell your wife the truth and then I'm going
to warn the Due dc Vautrin."

Harr\ startid back as though to dodge another blow,
the rcacHoii of his venture setting in with the terror o/
this infdi'inalion.

"Jim!" he whispered, clutching at his arm. "You
wouldn't do that, Jim. My God! It's ruin to me—and
you too."

"I'm prepared for that "

"Don't, for God's sake don't! Wait. I've met you
half way, haven't I? I'll do anything you say. I'll steer
Quinkvin off and drop the thing. It was his idea—not
mine. And he wouldn't have thouglit of it if the old man
hadn't shut off the allowance "

"Tell me the truth," Jim broke in sternly. "How much
money did Quinlcvin owe you?"

"Twenty thousand dollars "

"And that was Moira's price " contemptuously,
"I wanted her. I loved her. I swear to God I did. I

love her now. I'd give anything to be able to go to her
to-night "

"You ! You forget what I know."
"It's the truth.'»

"How much were you to get of this money of the
Due's.'"

•'

Harry halted, mumbling, "That wasn't settled."
"Well, it's settled now," said Jim, with an air of final-

ity, turning aside.
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"Wh«t are you goitiR to do?"
"Tell her—in the morning."
"You can't, Jim. Why, ihe'd go right to Quinlerin."
"I expect her to—and the Duke."
Harry leaned back agninit the wall, hia flngcrt work-

ing at hit trouser legs, but he wai ipi-echleu.
"That', about all, I think," laid Jim dryly. "Good-

bye."
'
'

^^
"Then you won't liiten—not if I promiie "
"What ?»

"Anything. Why, you've got me, Jim. I can't do a
thing with you ready to tell Moira—even if I wanted to.
What'i the use? It only means ruin for you. Wait a
few days and we'll have another talk; just wait until
to-morrow night. Give mc a chance to think. I'll even—
I'll even get out of France and go out West somewhere and
make a fresh start. I will. I mean it. 1 did you a dirty
tnck once, but I'U try to square myself. Give me a
chance. Think it over. Meet mc to-morrow. I'm all in
to-night. Promise you won't sprnk."

"No," said Jim, after b moment of deliberation. "I'll
promise nothing, but I'll meet you to-morrow night at
Jnvet's—at twelve—with th(> money."
Harry gasped a sigli of relief and straightened, offer-

ing his hand. "Thanks, Jim. To-morrow. And you
won't tell her, I know. You couldn't. It would be too
cruel. She'll suffer—my God! \ou know her. Can't you
see how she'd suffer?"

"I—I didn't start this thing '»

"But you'll finish it, Jim. She believes in Am, even if
she doesn't believe in me. It will kill her."
He saw that he had made an impression on his brother.

Jim stood silent, his head bowed.
"Don't tell her to-morrow, Jim," Harry pleaded.

"Promise."
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Jiin thruggcd Mid turned.
"All rirflit," he laid at lait. "Ill ileep on it."
He turned away and walked .lowly out into the dim

light of the .treet, moving toward the Hue dc Tavcnnei
He did not even turn hii hpod to wc what Ucnnic of hit
brother. Already he had forgotten him. Thi licat of hii
pauion had nuffercd a ttrange reaction. To r.aolve to
tell Mo,r« the truth, even to threaten to tell her wa. one
thing, but to tell w«« another. And curiouslv enough
Harry's picture of the con.equcnces, drawn iv.n in the
•tre.8 of fear, was true enough—,Iim knew it—wu» true
He knew her pride, her .pirit. The revelation would kill
them—and destroy her.

She waa so dependent on him. She didn't know how
greatly. And he had been until the present moment (o
dependent upon her. He realized wimt h.r visits had
meant to him. how deep had been the joy of their evening
alone m the studio. He did not dare to think of her now
as he had been thinking of her then—for during the
weeks of his convalescence and the culmini.tion of their
fnendship to-night Harry had seemed far off, vnpue and
impalpable. But their meeting had clmngod all this and
he was thankful that he had had enough m.inliood to keep
his wits when he had been alone with her. .Moira—the
pity of it—had given him signs (that he niii;l.t read and
run) that the mockery of the marriaffc was a mockery no
longer. And it was her very confession of indifference
and pity for Harry as she had known him, tliat seemed
to give Jnn the right to care for and protect her He
dtd care for her, he was now willing to confess in a way
far from fraternal. He had always beon too busy to
think about women, but Moira had crc|it into his" life
when he was ill and unnerved, needing the touch of a
friendly hand, and their peculiar relationship had pven
him no chance of escape—nor her. She had caprured
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hit irosgination and he had luccfeded where Harry bad
not in winning hrr afTcction.

It was a dangerous •itustion and yet it fairinated hinu
The knowledge that he mutt cauiie her •ullering had weak-
ened hit rciolvc for a moment, b«it ai he walked into the
Rue de Tavenne* he aaw it for the fool'. paiadi«c that
it waa. lie would »pcnd to-morrow with her—juit to-
morrow—that could do no harm and then—»he ihould
know everything,

Hf foumi hit way into the court and up the atairt.
The studio door was closed, injplacal.le as the destiny
that barred him from her.

He went into his room, closed the door and slowlv un-
dressed. TTien lay on the bed, staring for a long while
at the reflection of the street lamp upon the . ciling;
Moir* . . . happiness . . , reputation—and dislionor.
Or . . . outcast ... but honorable.



CHAPTER VI

TOUTII TRIUMPHANT

BUT wrarincit ami anxiety had to pay tribute at

laat and lie •lept. It wa« broul daylight wl en he

awokr to the «ound of a Unid liaiimiirinff upur the

door and a hij^li, clear, humorout voice calling liis nanw.

"Lazy bone*! Get up! Will you be lying abed all

day?"
"A—all right ••

He opened hii cyci with an effort and glanced at hia

wri»t watch Eight o'clock.

"ColTee in the studio, Harry dear, in ten minutei."

"Oh! All right "

The hnnmioring atnpped, foot-stepi retreated and Jim
Horton tumbled out, rubbing hia eyea and gazing at the

golden lozcngea of ligiit upon the wall. It waa a moat
inapiriting reveille, arrcating aa the ahrill clarion of camp
on a frosty morning; but awcctcr far, joyoua with prom-
iae of the new day. It waa only during the progreas of

his hasfy toilet that the douche of cold water over his

head luui face recalled to him with unpleasant suddenness

and distinrtiieas the t'vonts of the night before, and he

emerged iroin vigorous rubbing exhilarated but sober.

There was a lot of thinking to be done and a difficult

resolution to make, and with Moira at his elbow it wasn't

going to be easy. But by the time he knocked at the

door of the studio, the pleasure of the immediate prospect

maile ready his good cheer for the morning greeting. He
heard her voice calling and entered. A new fire blazed

on the heartli, and an odur of coffee filled the air. She
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THE spLExnin outcast

li

m

emerged from the door of the small kitchen, a coffee-pot
and a heaping plateful of brioches in her hands.
"Good morning! I've been waiting for you an hour

or more. Youve been developing amazing bad habits in
the hospital."

"Why didn't you call me before?"
"Sure and I believed you might be thinking I was anx-

ious to see you."

"And aren't you?"
"And do you think I'd be telling--even if I was?"
"You might."

"And I won't. Will you have your coffee with cream
and sugar?"

"If you please."

It was real cream and real sugar—some magic of Mad-
ame Toupin's, slie explained, and the brioche, were un-
surpassed. And so they sat and ate, Moira chattering
gayly of plans for the day, while the ancient dowager
upon the easel who had braved the Fokkers and the long-
range cannon looked down upon them benignly and with
a little touch of pity, too, as though she knew how much
of their courage was to be required of them.
Horton ate silently, putting in a word here and there,

content to listen to her plans, to watch the deft motions
of her fingers and the changing expressions upon her face.
Once or twice he caught her looking at him with a puzzled
line at her brows, but he let his glance pass and spoke of
casual things, the location of the bank where he must get
his money, the excellence of the coffee, the kindness of
^urse iNcwbcrry, aware that these topics were not the
ones ujipermost in his mind, or in hers.

"You're a bit subdued this morning, Harry dear," she
said at last, whimsically. "Maybe that goose was too
much for you."

"Subdued!" he laughed.
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"You have all the air of a man with somothinjf on hit

conscience. You used to wear that look in A.nirica, and
I let you be. But somehow things sect.ied different with
us two. Would you be willing to tell me.'"

T r'^'r!
'""'' " "'"«—"<•<>?*—except your kindness.

I don t deserve that, you know."
She looked at him seriously and then broke into laugh-

"VVould it make you feel more comfortable if I laid
you over the shoulders with a mahl stick?"

"I think it would," he grinned.
"Sure and that is one of the few pleasant preroga-

tives of matrimony—in Ireland."

"And elsewhere " added Horton.
"But I do want to know if anything's troubling you.

Are you still worried " she took a brioche and smiled
at It amiably, "because we're not appropriately chaper-
oned?"

"No—not so much. I see you're quite able to look out
for yourself."

"And you derive some comfort from the fact?" she
asked.

He looked at her, their eyes met and they both burst
into laughter.

"Moira—you witch! But you'd better not tempt me too
far."

"Sure and I'm not afraid of you, alanali ' she said,
sedate again and very cool, "or of any man. md then,
mischievously, "But your doubts needn't have kept you
from kissing me a good morning."

"It's not too late now," said Horton, abruptly rising
and spilling his coffee. He passed the small table toward
her but she held him off with a hand.

"No. The essence is gone. You'!! please pick up
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i
fU;-

your coffee-cup and pass the butter. Thank.. If. vcrv
nice butter, itn't it?"

i'» very

"Excellent," he said gloomily.
"And now you're vexed. I, there no pleasing a man?"
If you d only stop pleasmg-you'd make it easier forme to see a way "

She was all attention at once, listening. But he pausedand set h.s coffee-cup down with an air of finalitr

no,. M ''..'''r''"^]
.^"'' ""'' ^°" ""»* "°' "^k'the im-

possible," she said, her mouth full
But he wouldn't smile and only glowered into the fire.

I want you to let me try to pay you what I owe you-to earn your respect and affection "
;;Well, I'm letting you," she smiled over her coffe^cup.

SDellTf r ^°V'"
^"^ ""''" ^"''^ Prei.nses-under th,spell of a-a temporary emotion-a sense of duty," herambled, saying partly what Harry might say and plrtlywhat was m his own heart. "I want to win'the right o

used ;„ Irj"""
*'"'*-*'"'* ^'"' "°t '« -tten as youused to think me He didn't know how far thethought was leading and i„ fear of it. rose and walkSaway, suddenly silent.

"Well," he heard her saying, «'I don't think you are."

but th' f ^f.'"^**
''"' "^ *"'-"^'' toward her againbut the back of her dark head was very demure He «,!proaehed ,uite Cose, near enough to Lch hT;, b" h"^held the coffee-cup to her lips, and then when she haddrunk, sprang up and away

***

fut.T"'? *'r "r
°^ *'''"'^'"'^ «'"'"* the past or thefuture, alanah, when we have the present-with lUrg^ous morning and happy Paris just at our elbfZ.

thW inf

"
', I

'^"'' ""t'^'"^ ^^' ^f^fcing some-thing into a man's hands lo keep them out of mlschieF
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YOUTH TRIUMPHANT

And tlicn we'll be wandering forth, you and I, into the
realms of delight."

He was glad at the thought of going out into the air,

away from the studio, for here within four walls she was
too close to him, their seclusion too intimate. If he only
were Harry

! He would have taken her tantalizing moods
as a husband might and conquered her by strength and
tenderness. But as it was, all he could feel beside tender-
ness was pity for her innocence and helplessness, and con-
tempt and not a little pity for himself.

But the air of out-of-doors was to restore him to san-
ity. It was one of those late November days of sunshine,
warm and hazy, when outer wraps are superfluous, and
arm in arm, like two good comrades, and as the custom
was in the Quartier, they sauntered forth, in the direc-
tion she indicated. There were to be no irehiclcs for them,
she insisted, for fiacrei cost much and money was scarce.
Life seemed to be coursing very strongly through her
veins, and the more he felt the contagion of her youth
and joy, the more trying became the task he had set him-
«elf. But sober though he was, within, he could not resist

the spell of her enthusiasms and he put the evil hour l"ium
him. This day at least should be hers as nearly as he
could make it, without a flaw. They turned down the
Boul' Miehe and into the Boulevard St. Germain, past the
Beaux Arts which she wished to show him, then over the
Pont des Arts to the Right Bank. Tliey stopped on the
quai for a moment to gaze down toward the towers of
Notre Dame, while Moira painted for him the glories that
were France. He had lived a busy life and had had little

time for the romances of great nations, but he remem-
bered what he had read and, through Moira's clear intelli-

gence, the epic filtered, tinctured with its color and ideal-
ism.

Then under the arches of the Louvre to the Avenue de
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rOpcra, and toward the banking? district. All Paris
smiled. The blue and brown mingled fraternally and the
streets v,-.re crowded. Kxcept for the uniforms, which
were seen everywhere, it was difficult to believe that hardly
a month ago the most terrible war in history had been
fought, almost at the city's gates.

VVhen he reached his bank, which w«, i„ the Boule-
vard des Italiens, near the Opera, Jim Horton had to
move with caution. But Moira fortunately had some
shopping to do and in her abf »nce he contrived to get
seme checks, and going into the Grand Hotel drew a
check signed with his own name, and payable to Henry
G. Horton, and this he presented for payment. There
was some delay and a few questions, for the amount was
large—three thousand francs—but he showed the letten
from Moira and Quinlevin. It was with a sigh of relief
that he went out and met Moira near the Opera. With
« gnn le caught her by the arm, exhibiting a large packet
of bank-notes, and led the way down the avenue by which
they had come.

"And where now, Harry dear?"
"I'm hungry. To the most expensive restaurant in

i-ans for dejeuner. If I'm not mistaken we passed it just

"But you must not—I won't permit »
He only grinned and led her inside.
^'For to-day at least, Moira, we shall live."
"But to sec Paris, en Anglai), that is not to live "
"We shall see."

The tempting meal that he ordered ^ith her assistance,
did much to mollify her prudence and frugality and they
breakfasted in state on the best that the market provided.

Afternoon found them back in the Boulevard St Ger-
main a/rain, after an eventful interim which Jim Horton
hau liiieii, above her protests, in a drive through the Boi»
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YOUTH TRIUMPHANT
ami a vi«it, much lc». exi>on»ivc, to a cinema .!,„- -I...
".« wim-l, ,l.e |„.|,1 hi, ,,„'„,,. And now aTulc r* ,

uarc ns of the Luxembourg. Thov Haf ..Mn k» i

front of the .alace. watching the p«H,er» by. „|.ay"

them out. There was „o military bm,d playing, but thevneeded no mu,.c in their heart,, which w re alr^kdyS.ng .n t.me to the met exqui.ite of interlude, TwiH^twas fal ing, the Paris dnat t..\\ „« x

iw^'ngnt

charm • U^L I . .. ' " °' mystery and elusivecharm, light, beyond the tree, flickered into being, and

!L •"; "^ ^ "'^ ^>°"'' *»•"' breathing.,pot dmTn-

llTh . *l"'"''''
'"'° '''"* *''"*^"^" ""d monosyllable!

«» though the gayety of their talk wa, no longer suffidrnt

pokeTth T ''""^'f •
"'"^''' "'^•"^'"'f oAubterf ;-poke .n the sdence,. At la,t Moira ,hivered ,light]y afd

lardlt M^h .

"':;"* '''" *'"' Gardenf on^ihe BouEvard St. Mu-hel. Horton followed silenfly-heavilv for

t thllt^/wh,- r"-^* ^ "''' ''"-"«'-• ana'wUhIt the duty wluci, was to bnng disillusionment and distressto Moira and ostracism and hell to him
But when they reached the studio Moira set with alac-

"We shall be having cold goose and a bit of salad you

nght to be eating again for a week."
And so thev dined ncn., »>,„ »„„..• , ., . .

war„.ed by the cheerfulWai ^ht^^"J^ ^1
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1

i

|i

mincnt hour of .oclu.ion .n.l afflni.y. Moir« h.d |i„lc

once or wKc. „, tl.ou^l, i„ i„,,„i,y „ incomprln.J,™.nd won. cmJ wh..„„.r in tlu-ir lon^ d.y to«.., ,„. he h.^«|d or
. one an.vMu..^ which mi^ht h/ve M her r ^^pr< the tn.th. But he h«.l been cautiou,. following i.er

w. r«,h.,, erchUble ,kill. The end wa, near. H,
wou Ml \ I l"-"'"'''

"' •''^^"'' »"'' 'o-n-orrow he

„„H-af er to-d«.v-and he failed to hide from her thetraces of his misery.

«aid ^nfly, after a lonif silence.
He starttd forward in his chair by the fire "V,^

notlnng." he stan.n.ered. "there's nothfnK "

it an ','
"'"' '"•" .''" '"'''• '"'"^y- "^ ''"<"'• I've feltIt all day-even when you seemed most happy " And

"Abo: "' "^u 'V'^'
^""'^^ worryin/a'^utp.^'

About you." he asked to gain time, and then, grasp-ing at t .e straw she threw him. "about-you-ye^l
Moira," he said quietly. ^ ^

_

It was the first definite return to the topic of the mora-
.n(f, wh,ch they had both banished as though by .n.^-
"^!r\T B"t '^Ioi'« was persistent. * ^ "°
"Why?" she asked.

^^^Because-Ucause I don't deserve-afl this-from

She smiled softly from her chair nearby
^Don|t you think I'm the best judge of that?*
J>o, lie siiid miserably. "\o."

ZZ Tj' '''"^Z
""'"'"' '^'^"''^ "^ her mtuitioM."

^

And If I proved your intuitions false "
Sure and I'd never speak to vo-i ."-.•.. " ,1,^ „„ •

quaintly. " "^'""^ ^^^ P«* «•
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•loud
"'"''' *" **"" '' ^°" *''''"''''* •" """"«»• ^*^

She hc«r<l him. or .ccmi.! to. for .he turncl quickly .nd
laid her hniid over hii.

'

"Don't iH. ,p„ili„^ „„r ,,„,., ,,,.„.. ,,,^ ,^.,, ,.,^„,,,j,
"God h»s |H.en K„.„l ,n hri-wnR vnu Imek t., „.e. What-
ever Impjxrn I won't \h- n^jnttin^ it."

His img^r* cnuKht «,ul ,,r.„e.l hor, and then quicklr
rehn,,.n,hed the,„ ., he r„,e, .trugghng f„r hi, eoni-
|>o«urt'.

-y-m «.;/; regret it." he .aid fiercely. "I I..I1 v„u youen t thank God for me. bernu.e I'm not wha» ym, w.nt
to th>nk me. I'm what the Harry you knew in" America
wa«. only worse—a liar, a cheat "

He paused a. .he ro,e, .a»ing himself the revelation on
the tip o h.. tongue by the .ight of her face in the fire-
light a, .he turned. It wa. transfigured by her new faith
in h,m. and in her joy in the possession. She came toh.m quickly, and put her .oft fing^.r, over hi, lip,, while
tlie other arm went around hi, shoulders.
"Hush, alanah." she said.

"No--you mustn't, Moira," he muttered, taking herhand, down and clasping them bolh in in,. "Youmustn t. • And then, at the look of di,app.u,t„,.,,t that
ciua^ into her eyes, caught both her Imn.ls to his lip,and covered them with kisses. Against the sweet allure
of her he struggled, sure that never mortal man had
been so tried iK-fore, but surer still that the love he bore
for her w»s greater than all temptation.

She lo- ked at lum, flushed at the warmth of this for-mal ca. ss, which left no doubt of him, but marveling at
hi, renunemtion of her lips, which had ken so near.

names."'"'^
^ '""'''"^ ""'" ^'"" '"" ^'"'^""^ '"""^
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^

"Yo., don't .in.Kr.t*n<J-.nd I c.n'l tril vou-.ny-
Ihxng nii.r.' jiiit now. I lisvrn'f— flii> will "

lU- ..ot...| th.. look of -l.nn wl.i.l, w«.« token of thf
•u(r.r,nK I.. „,„.t c.u« hrr «nd he l«l l.cr to hi. .h.irml innili- |i,x „(,

"I .-.iri't in„k.. v>m iinhiippv— not fo-niuht. I— I'm»orry v.... nml ,„v H.ouk!.*.. I ,l,o.,|<ln't have la voii

Me l„,.l t„ni«l to the fire n„,| |e„n..l n^„i,„, ,(,c
'•h..l,n...v piere. An.l after a „,ome„t. clear «„d very
tender, he lieiird her voire.

'

'•y.m m,„t fell ,„e ever^thln^. «|„„«h. I've got th«
ri((ht to it now." •

He nhdok liiH henil in nilent miaery.
••Hut yin\ niuxt."

"No. I rnii'f."

"Ye.. You ,ee, thing, are difTerenl with u. two.^ou ve ,„.ule M.e know to-day how different. L«,t night
I called to your „,.nd the mockery we'd Inen through,calhng .t „mnm«x.. I,u, it ^„ „ ,,„,„ „„,, „,^, f

'

God h«. wjlled that n,,. heart .houhl iK.af for you «.

in he h„,,„tal. dear, when I .„w you lying there .o pale•nd weak against the pillows, and I knew that it God•pared you for me I woul.l make amends »
•'}-o«—make oniends " he gasped

itv""ivfi"*^
>™ "" *'•"' I '"«' "f foill.. I."pe and char-ity. \V hatever you were, whatever you are, dear, you'rennne, for Utter or for worse, «„d I'^Iieve in yoJlZyour troubles, whatever ti.ey arc^I'H take „,y half of

''You can't " he groaned.
"Not if they concern me," she continued simply, "for

they'r.- mine already." "

He took a pace or two away from her.
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"Vou niu.ln'l .|..uk t.i mv likr tliin
"

I. ;mi"'
,*''•' ".'"' /""'"• """'•

'" "'"••'' »" •" ' I'l'-'-l« t tli«» v,,,, ,1.1.1 t I..V,. „„, ,.„„ukI,, «l«M>il,?"

.III' lui.l.i t „|r,.«,lv «.., II,.. ,„„w..r i„ hi, ,.v,.,

A,.7',T" • "",
,

^
, "

'"' '""""• '''' ••>•" "''i"i"« '""• -•",.

Hm". m.t ,|„.v (urn...! „*,„, .lull «„,| |.„,,.r|.„. SI,..

,7''","' ' """"'>' '" » '"•""•••• -'-I tlK., r,..c. «,..!
ISWll llllll.

voiclr^
'""

* '^'" ^''" '" '"'""•" •" ••''' '" • ^''''"•'"•

"Then ni U. ffivin^ tt,.. nn,«r..r f„r you, my (I.,.,, forIm not «,tl„M.t ,.y.., i„ ,„v |„,„|. I !,„„„ ;,^ ,,,^,, ^^^.n. I v. «...„ kn.,«,„« it for „,„nv .Uy». Ar>.l if, fl,,- kindof love, tut a «o„,„„ „„„,,. „,.. love, that kivo, „,„1 „,k,nothing." She pa„,e.l. breathing with .litncul.v, th.warm ,ol«r nsing to her tempi™, and then w.^nt „agently. ,,r„„,llv. a, thouKh in joy of her e.,nfe„i„n.And I-, ,, the ,ttmc with me. I've trie.l to :„„ke youunder« and. .It ,, „ot for you to «ivc only. . [ ."
She halte<| ,„ her npcH-ch a n.on.ent and then came elo.,c
to h.m, her el-^ar ga^e seeking hi.,. "I love you. not forwhat yo„ have suMVre.1. dear " «he whimpered, "hut
for what you are to me-not iMeaune you are n,v husband,
but lK..cau.He you are ^/o^the only one in all th^ world for

I.

"''^'1'"'','
'j" "'''"''"''l' t^'"^^''.V. «s hi« ann, wont about

ber, (,„d forgive me— I worship you."
"God will forgive you that, alanal,," he heard her ,avhappily, "since I do."

^^H..^t„uched hi.s lip, to her brow tenderly
. . . then
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Her c.vos opened, startled at his tone.
If .t .sn't you that I love, then I'm sure that I can'tbe \o\mg any one at all

"

"And you'll believe in me-whatever happens?"
w"l she repeated proudly. "Whatever h^tv.pens-s.neo Mm has happened to us both."

^
~W this hour. thi. n.ot„t:"li';:? a'sTi L°l^
whe; I hadn't""i) 7""'"'r

''"" y°" ^"""^ ""f" "'^ "ms

"You fi7.
"""^

^r™ ''™ * '""«' deeply 'perturbedYou frighten me, alanah."
r j^ f uroea.

"I-I don't want to. To-morrow '• he nausedsearclung for strength to speak. But it did no come
'

To-morrow. What do you mean?"

I'What do you mean?" she repeated.
Ihat-that to-morrow-you shall judge me."

smiS "" '^'^"""'"' °' ^^'- --^*^ -l-el and she

"You needn't fear what that will be "
He did not reply but stood staring fixedly into the

hi" 't:rt ^'r"'^
*° "^^ ""-^ >-d her Angers o^t

;»^. \\hy should we bother about to-morrow, dear?

l:nt!\:Zr'-'^''^ *—w and see what's^!
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.J."?!"*..'!
"'•"['''n't Imvc happened," he groaned, "itshouldn't have happened."

"Then why should I thank God for it ?"
"Don't "

t/'^!^'
'''':,">*''•"« "'" ^ right. A woman knows ofthese things."

He smiled at her tenderly, but he didn't attempt totake her in Ins ami.s.
*

"Come," she said, "let -, ,it down by the fire near the
blaze, and wc will not speak of to-morrow- just of to-davand yesterday and the day I,ofore, when y^u and I were
learning this wn..,leriul thing."

But he did not dare.

of dut°y!!L'.r^'"'
^' *° «° ""* ^" «while-a matter

"Now?" she faltered.

"I must. An engagement. I'm in honor bound "
Now really alarmed, she caught him by the elbows and

looked mto his eyes.

"An engagement—to-night! And to-morrow ?•'

His meaning seemed to come to her with a rushHarry-—! Tins engagement to-night has something
to do with us—with me. To-morrow ! What is i^Harry? Speak!"

vvnat is ,t,

"I can't. I've promised."
"I won't let you go, Harry. It is something that ha«come between us "

"It has always been—between us " he muttered
She clung to him and held him as he moved toward' the

door.

"Nothings-nothing shaU come between us. Nothing
can. I don't care what it is. 'Until death us do part'—Uon t you understand what that means, Harry?"
The repetition of his brother's name, the phrase from
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the marr.«Kc service, gave him resolution to avert hi.face from tl.e piteous pleading in her eyes.

^*

It .8 because I understand what it moans that Thave-the couraKe to go-now_before yordZise me "

.weaHr^r/r,::;"^"^-,
-"^'^ «..; di.efe:r-i

never be iWwZl "^ '"""' "'''^^^^- Vou'll

ever^.a^hlpjrn^^r
^^ ^^-' -''^'-" happens-„hat-

^J<Good-b,e, Moira,. he whimpered, his hands clasping

^cs," he said firml^'. "I must."

sentetel
^"* '"°""'"*' '^'"''^ '" ™'-P"'d '" broken

"My love! ... if y„^ hadn't said that! You've actto know what my love means . . . sacrifice ru-.ent
. . i. mine.

. . . Remembe:T de^^-'a; U

t

... Its ternble sweetness-its sanctity-remember thatoo
. because that's the essence of it . s^LtitvGod b ess you, Moira-whatever happens—

I"' ''

Whatever happens.'"
As in a daze he strajhtened and looked around TT,„ahnos roughly broke away from her anVruTed to^door tak.n,: up his cap and overcoat on the way.

and'lTit'^f
'' '"'''' '"'-''y - '^^ °I--d the door
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She rushed after him but he wa. already running furi-
ously down the stairs into the dark.
"Harry," she called, "Harry—come back!"
But the name of his brother made him rush on themore blindly, the echoes following hin. down into the

court and past the open gate of Madame Tounin. Hehadn t any definite idea of what he was going to do. The
only thing that he was sure of was that he must get
away-anywhcre-away from Moira . . . from the re-
proach of her innocent eyes, of her confessions, of her
tributes of submission and surrender. On ho plunged
blindly down the street toward the Luxembourg Gardens,
into the outer darkness where he must lose himself away
from her—to-night, to-morrow,_for all time
He had failed. He had trusted himself too fat-

trusted her too far. Fool that he was not to have seen
that ove, begun by trivial happenings, had been gather-
ing strength and momentum and like an avalanche had
swept down and engulfed them both. In a moment of
reaction, of guilty triumph, he rejoiced, defiant of the
conscience that drove him forth, that it was him that
she loved—not Harry; his lips that had taken tribute—
his ears that had received her confessions, meant for them
alone.

But reason returned after awhile ... and with it the
sense of his dishonor. The thing was over, definitely.
There would be scorn enough in her eyes for hin. to-mor-
row, when he told her all the truth. He comforted him-
self with that thought and yet it brought him a pang
too, for he knew that it was Moira who was to suffer
most.

He seemed to be the only person in the gardens, for
Hie night was chill and a thin mist of rain was falling
I'rom time to time there were footsteps here and there
and the murmur of voices, and through the turmoil of
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h.. thought, he w«, con.ciou. of them vaguely. But theymeant nothing to him. He went on into Se darkne.VShead bowed ,n the conflict of hi, happine,. aidT.' r^™or,e reachmg a dimly lighted .pot near the R^ed'ALITwhen he heard quick footstep, behind him. He turn^ju,t m time to dodge the blow of a «tirt »; ^ /u
head w, ieh fell heavily on his^llr^^H '

^^l'^^:but another man caught him around the waist Ce.Zl

vciously but tJiey were too many for him. He got agbmpse of an automatic pistol which flashed be/or^hi!

The r"f /'" r""'"* """"'^ '^--^k hi- on the head

the nT . "^,'"u"''*''^
^^°'' '°^'"« oonsciousnTs, wa.



CHAPTER VII

AWAKENING

MOIRA moved about in a daze, attempting in the
commonplaces of the daily routine to forget the
thought of the revelation which she knew could

not be long delayed. She had lain all night on the divan
in the studio, hstening and waiting for the retuin of the
soldier, and at last, toward daylight, from oneer ex-
haustion of mind and body, had fallen asleep. When
she awoke, her first impulse was to go to the room in
the hallway and knock. She opened the door. The bed
had not been occupied.

Slowly, thoughtfully, she went back to the studio and
the business of preparing the coffee—for herself and
for Harry—when he should arrive. Her mind was filled

with strange doubts,—not of him, because she had learned
to have a complete, a perfect faith in this soldier that
she had married, who had left New York under a cloud
of uncertainties and suspicions and had come back to
her spiritually reborn. The doubts in her mind were
those that he had purpo-sely created in it, and fragments
of phrases that he had uttered in their moments of ten-
derness came back to alarm and disturb her, because if
he hadn't thought it necessary to alarm and disturb her,
he would have remained silent and permitted himself to
enjoy with her the hours that had been theirs together.
Yes . . . there was something that had come to thrust
itself between them—some impediment to their union. She
smiled softly at the memory of the restraint in his
caresses, the purity of his smile and the gentleness of his
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- St -n-hi."^
•"' ""''"-'-*»'' tHe ,u.lit, of her

Wa» tliis shadow out of the pa.t? Perhan. n„f :

the future mattered now-their future together.
^

She stopped for a moment in her work of nMtt;„ n.
.tudio to rights and listened. She tLT;, t a^ "Lrd
« step upon the stair. She waited a while and th „ w^^tto the door and peered out. No one. It wa. a iTtH-cruel that he had not sent her a .essa^-t „'„"':
peutbleu even, telling when she must expe^ Wm what-

waTth': f.r^m""^;"'f\'""'^- ^°^ "-• ^^e ^a^«
.

il
"-"•""O"" of whieh he had spoken yesterday

. . . the day of revelations. .

' o«ru»y

it hadn't 1 . T °^ *'"= *'""« *'"•' '^«' '» happen, f

ten „' I r ^
'"'PP'"'^''' °^^''^''^'' ''"d held her

'^

Nine-ten ocloek-c.leven With a courage born of des-peration s..e went into her room and put L h^r hat Itwas .nsupportable, the suspense. Ther'e were s me thingsto buy She must order them. And leaving wcrd^^

Of course he had his reasons for not coming to her
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AWAKENING

and Idling her everything. She must be patient—her
faith in him unwavcrin," He would come to her to-night
agam—and whatever he told her was to make no difTur-
ence in her love and faith in him—whatever he told her--
(he iworc it.

• • • • •

Late that night he came. She had built a fire of fagots
agamst the chill of the night and was sitting in the big
armchair by the hearth when she heEr.1 a knock at the
studio door. With a cry of welcome she rose and rushed
to^grect him, throwing herself impulsively into his arms. .

"Harry," she gasped happily, "at last!"
She couldn't help noting the slight movement of recoil

before her tenderness. Then, bending his head,
"Hello, Moira," he muttered.
She helped him off with his overcoat and led him over

to the fire, making him sit in the big ami-chair. He
obeyed awkwardly, as one in a daze, his brows frowning.
Tlie hgiit was uncertain, but what she saw alarmed her.

"Harry! What has happened to you?" she cried,
catching him by the hands and holding them. "You're
ill—your fingers are cold—you look as though
What has happened?"

"Nothing," he murmured with an attempt at a smile
"Nothing at all." But even the smile was different, as
though the muscles acted in obedience to an effort.

She had struck a match to make a light.
"What—what are you doing?" he asked.
"I'm going to see what's the matter with you. You

look sick. You need medicine."
"No," he protested. "I'm just tired. A drink of

whisky if you've got one "

She went into Barry Quinkvin's room and brought
forth a bottle, a gl.iss and a pitcliei of water. With a hand
that trenobled a little, he poured himself a drink and took
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m

t at a drauKht. an-l then ^.ve • ^a,p of relief. Slu>had .a down near him and wa, nKarding him w th\mexpre.,.on of intentne.. and eaKernef,. tho^h the puck"at her brow, indicated a doubt and a fiar Tt,n 1^1 k^wa. at hi. back and .he could not 'llrlv ;oe" f^e £

;;U hat ., it, Ilarr^?" .ho a,ked. "Tell me."
its nothing," he said. "I'm all in IVp 1,.^

worries. I'll be- all right.'
'""^ ''°™

^''Hrve you had something to eat?"
"Ves. I'm not hungry."
His voice too . . . thin, weary, somber.

^^
W greatly alanned. she caught his hand in both of

wh'Jit"is-f iv
"= r^^ytl'-g. Harry. I don't cure

tel me J~-\IV^J: tr/"
^^ ^"'-^ ""• *''«' you'd

;;jVere youf" he said, with a frown. "I .«, ,„ Hght "

a lit"' '' '^" ""^' "^ ^•"" ""' *" -"' -
•'I couldn't. But I'm here now, Moira. So there's noneed worrying any more."

°

He put his hand over hers and leaned toward her H;

»"r ail „,ai. iheir touch meant to her.
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**Vou—jou'rc Iryinjit to make tliin^'jt icciii U'tter than
they arc," ahe taid utoadily, womli ring at her own worilx.

"I—I'ni not easily ileciivcd. La»l nijfht I knew that
•omething had conic between ui. 1 know now that il'i

•till between u*, Harry, whatever you »ay."

He turned away toward the glanii at hia elbow.
"No," he niummred, "that difficulty—haa been re-

moved."

He couldn't reprcai the amilc of triumph ai he took his
drink, and she saw it. It wasn't a pleasant smile.

"Come," he went on more easily, "aren't you glad to
lec me?"

"I— God knowi whether I am or not. Something has
happened to you—to me. . . .You've been tlirough some-
thing terrible—since yesterday—something that has burnt
the soul of you. What is it? What is it? The touch ,t

your fingers—your voice, they come from a distance-like,

witli nothing of you in them. Am I ill that I should be
thinking of you so? Take me in your arms, Harry, and
shield me from this terror that you're not yourself, but
some one else."

He obeyed, putting his arms around her and holding
her close to him. But at the touch of his lips to hers,
she struggled free and faced him by the hearth, pale as
death. The look of bewilderment at her brows had in-

tensified into a steady gaze, almost of terror ot the
thought tliat had suddenly mastered her. And yet she
did not dare give utterance to it. It was so outlandish,
so mad and incomprehensible.

She saw the frown of anger, quickly masked in a smile
of patience as she broke away from him, and tliat con-
firmed her in her madness. She was reading him keenly
now from top to toe, missing nothing. And the tliought
that dominated her was tiiat the man wiih wiiuiii she
had mated during the past weeks, the man who had passed
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li«cl not f,.l',.„ on him \r 1 V ..
*"'

" »"»«•

U«rry .l,.t ^ '""'«"''->.nrcgc.„cr«t..-,ho ..me

fli.^ir aS/i/^"
"'''' "'^"' '"- "«' "'- "- I- iooU

tl.o »;'.t Uu.l'V T"" "Tr-
•'^'- '""'-".I. then were .11

•' -i donV • *": '"^'"''"^ » J'—'~l«,t night?

pcrhap.,. „„t ^o.,-^ou're not th^„o7 .,?
" "

""^^"r*

ing « cigarette with .?„ • ,
''""" "«"'"' 'Wht-

I m «orrjr," he ,aid quietly

l'gl.t. ulZ t at 2 " """' "'" ""^''"^ '••"" *''«'

looked awav bu tnrTi°"'r\''"^°"''
"'"^' «"'' «-«

c..i.j.b.t^;i/::;;ilS-;:;-^-"i^o.i.ea

-ewh::SinSo;jr"^-^'—
"Well, rather."

ikeltCr"''
"""'-'"' ""'band-then who-"JL u

"""•\"°'-*'-'»t"W- "The other ?"
The other-who was hero with me yesterday, who wa.
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ill in U^„„,.iu. .t N,ui,„. wou«i«,-.h. hero ITv^.

-^[^:T:':^ '"'^^'f^'
""- «"•- h.. been here

..t.v. "Your twin." .,., repcU.l
' ''" "^"-

He winoed at tlie word and .he ... n.-. » • .

cxprei.ion. ** ""' *"''•"«« "> l>«

He turned «w„y fm,,, t|,i. Ij^i.i
jr." >our hu,U„d." he muttered hoarsely

thet/i'ri;^^—;:'::';j::^orw.^. ^- upo„

1 here was no wound
^j^Whaf, thi. deviltry?" he buttered. hJ, face an an^ry

^

Jut^the look that he .a in her e,e, pierced all .u^

"y°u ''ave not been wounded." she gasj^d.

Wel
,

he muttered with a shrug, "I haven't " \n^then, fold.ng his arms he found herJU XX,. .,it
ii- •'konca oriuitiy.

^ ~ "' '"'
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l-S!

h

i!

Yir4

111 thrm full lliroiiKli hrr HriRrri.

to?.*:%t'';'.,:'ii:!!:'.r"-^'
""•» ^«>"'- •'-^-i -t

Alr«,ljr ,11 her .houKhl. w.,« U.y„„J ,„•„,.

Wh..- who „ »hc. othrr?- .h, ..k.J „i |..,t. ,i,h »cold ^pr.c„.o„ th.t mig..l h.v. com. from • ,li,;,n..KlW

of your greeting wh.n I cnnu. in."
TTic .hot told and .he color,,! txinfullr.
Who-who i. h.?.. .h. n.p...KHl with .n effort.He ,m>led. "Tl.e.V, no h.m. in vour knowing. .i„ceyou ve gue..cd the re.t. He'. „,^ ,wi„ brother. Jim Ho^!

."w"'"
''"" ^"'f"* '*'«"' h*"" breath,

on "T^"".*.'"
"". """''"''°" °" »>" Utllefield.- he went

r,e.; 1;:'
:::-:!:!"•'••"='"•' -«' "• «"" - -^ -"-

"Sh^ll—.hock "

inJ'^'w, ""t
*""'' '"'' ""'"'""" ^' '»» » '""I Proceed-

wfin V '"""' *"• ""^"""K -«« in <-"nfu-ion. Hewould h«vo k...n courtn,«rti«W and .hot if I h„.l t„^ed

X, -^ T" '"'^''' '° "'^ """" »"•' ^'""'- *o I-'TiH "
Wlnlc l,c «„n you the Croix de Guerre. And you'regoing to step into hi. .hoe, •• ^ "

•^Thcj'ro mi/ shoe. If, not my fault »
Ami ho—whnfs to become of him?"

.eel'"''''
'" '""'*'"'^- "-^ "'-'^'.V di.,ap,.«r. fron, the

She leaned heavily «gair..t the mantel .helf, breathing
36
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f..t. But .1... |,«1 „„ rrplj,, ,nd w »« w,„t „„ „„p|„J

"Now, iHTlmpa you wouM like to rxptain.**
"I h«v.> iiDlliinK •<> • xpUin."
"Not H.i. i„v in jrour c>,.. when I e«mc in? The kiiMi

JOU g.vi. nu- that y.„, thought were for him?"
"I ..k no forgivinr..." .|,e ..i,| in « U„]\„„ ,„„,,
Of cour,.. vou thought ho w.. your hu,h«n<l. Amihe Ift you think •o."

'ZT mV." ''Vr
,"""'" """ "'•" "•'"•'"«''• J'"rrot-like.

An.l nil th.. wl„li. hrr horror of h.r .il„,,(i„n in.rrn.id-h.r M,K..r nt "th.. other" wim h.d dared to ,,Im. her
in thi> fiil.i,' pinitio-

She .»w |„.r hu,h«nd', ho„y fingrr. rln,p the .hnir arm.
Vou w.r,. c.««,ly deceived." he went on. "If, h.rdly

flatlcrinR to me. I would Hke to know "
He .topped .uddenly, hi. ,,ue,tion in alK-ynnce Ufore

the clml enp m her eye,, .rou.ed hy the tone of hi. voice.She ri'nd III, thought and an.w.red him.
""« c«me here from the hospital ni^hi lH.forc l«,t. IIowanted to go to a penrion but I would not ,M.rmit it

'•

That w«, kind of you. But I'm not Wind. And your
k.».e. for him were warm on your lip. when you greeted

She paled and droojied in her ihame.
"\yh«t have J 01, to .ay about that?" he went on

ten-ely. "Do you think that I'm the kind to ,tund by idl,and see a man take my wife's kis.cs?"
"No. You'r.. not," .he an,wered slowly. "You've al-ready a„,s«er«i me." And then, with a" painful effort,What littv<' you done with him?"
He sank into the armchair with a laugh. "With himf

Nothing. He has gone. That's all."
"I don't klicve you."
_.-«-» yni-r privilege. He has gone. He thought he
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had gone about far enough. And I'm almost ready to
believe that you agree with him."
"No "she stammered, pleading against her own will,

TTt ^7/"'™K«l P'-We. "There was a reason for
^at^^he did-an honorable reason. There must have

"The marks of it are not very clear to me. If youcan see anything honorable in trying to steal the love
of one's brother's wife "

He paused for he saw the danger signals flying in her
eyes, and tned to shrug his anger off. "What's the use?

clear that neither of you was over-scrupulous about me."
hhe didn t reply at once and when she did speak herwords came slowly and with dignity.
"I don't know why it is that he should have kept silent

about you He has done me a hurt-in^parable. When
I visited him in the hospital, it was you that I visited,

fft tJn'f !° "''''
' *° *"'"' "y P'"« V y°"r side.

I thanked God when I saw you that you had grown to be-what you v-re, what I had wanted you to be. And I
loved you for what you had suffered."
He started up from his chair.
"Moira "

"Wait a moment," she insisted, still struggling to giveher thoughts expression. "1 want you to understand Ithought that It was you who had come back to me-as
I wished you to come back-in honor and pride of your
service of your country. And instead of you I find-
another-with your wounds, your honors-if it was your
broth.r-,n sp.te of the false position he's placed me in-
I honor h.m for those wounds as I would have honoredyou—and I honor him still more—because he has thought
enough of his honor and of min.^to give up everything
that he has won and "ov.c out

98
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AWAKENING

At this, Harry Morton's fury relaxed in a laugh. He
poured himself out another drink.
"You can spare )\<m these new honors."
She glanced at him keenly but he was too anjn-v to

notice. * •'

"He went—away—because he had to," he muttered.
"What do you niean.'"

"What I say. It was getting too hot for him."
Tlie meaning under his words came to her slowly. She

watched him for a moment curiously, leaning toward him,
studying the ugly lines at lip and brow that he no longer
took pains to conceal. And then she guessed at the truth.
"What have you done with him.'" she whisiwrcd
"N—nothing."

"You lie." She knew no fear of him now, and leaned
forward, clutching at his shoulder. "You've dealt un-
fairly with him—you've " She halted in terror r(
her thoughts.

'^He got what he deserved," he muttered sullenly.
"Whut have you done?" she repeated.
"Put him where he won't mess in my affairs again. See

here, Moira," he caught her wrists and held her, "I'm
just about fed up with this. I've been patient about long
enough. You're my wife. And T.ti going to keep you.Do you think after all I've suffered I'm going to stand
for this kind of treatment now?"

"Let go my wrists—you're hurting me "
"No " Instead, he drew her closer to him "I

don't care about this foolishness with Jim. I think you
can see that you've made a fool of yourself and of me.
ilut I m willing to forget it, if you'll do the square thing.
I m back here and I'm back to stay-and I'm going to
make you love me whether you want to or not."

"Let me go, Harry." _
"Kiss me." ,''"i-'' > -•.5>--s.
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"No." Slic struKKled in his arms, but he only held her
the n>ore cIo,dy. "Moira. I want you. You're mine.lou bclonff to nic by every law "

"No—no."

But he mustered her, pressing her throat back and
kissing her ui.on the lips. She lay quiet in his arms, weak
from the stni-sle. He took her immobility for aequie.-
cence and eaiisht her more tightly in his arms.

"Let me go," she gasped. "Do y( u hear?"
A saner man would have caught the warning note. But

Harry Horton was beyond warnings. She fought with
renewed strength and then, all else failing, struck him
fuU in tlie face with her clenched fist.

His arms relaxed in astonishment and she sprang away
putting a small table between them.

Breathing rapidly, she saw him put his fingers to hia
cheek and then look at them in a bewildered way.

"I see," she heard lum muttering to himself, "so that'*
the way of it

"

The blow brought him to his senses, and he stared at
her for a moment as :.ough at a person he had never
seen before. Her eyes burned like a blue flame in the
pallor of her face and the hand that clutched the table
trembled violently. And yet it was not the fear of him
that made her tremble, but the fear of herself and of
the sudden dreadful awakening at the edge of the chasm
that yawned between them.
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CHAPTER VIII

THRKATS

THE silence seemed endless and yet she dared not
trust herself to speak. . er throat elosed and it

.

seemed that the blood from her heart was drown-ing her. And yet she watched him tensely, aware of thecns.s aware too of the revelations that seemed to have
laid her heart bare to all the world
Her husband reached the large table and poi red outwhat remamed of the whisky. Then she heard his laughagain, and saw h.m leering at her over his glass. ^

Love tS" f;
^ T" ^T'^ ""''= '^'^" '" -"^ home to.Love tap!

'
He shrugged and raised his glass. "To ourbetter acquamtance !» «s x u our

She made no sound, but while her eyes watched, hermmd was workmg rapidly. His air was braggart b^t

had thought to come here and by the ruse of the adhesiveplaster merge h,s identity into that of his brother Jim!T^e lapse of t.me s.nce she had seen him and the illnesshad deceived her .„ the hospital. And so he had figured onthe remarkable resemblance to his brother to hdp htacarry ofF this situation .ith a careless hand. ButZhadn't reckoned with the alertness of her woman's .ntui!

whu:h he d the image of the brother so close to her heart

comet hi "f
"' ^'"'' ""^ P''^^'"^ - her mind seemed to

"So you've fallen in love with my pretty brother?" heiiiuttti'ed.
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"No."

"Complaisant husband

—

mari complaiiani. You wanted
Jim to take j/ou in liis arms—and you only had me. You
don't care for my kisses. Why not? We're just alike

—

as like as two peas in a pod. What's the diffeience?
Come now. Tell me. I'll be a good sport."
"We—we've got to come to an understanding " she

gasped at last desperately.

"Exactly—an understanding. That's what I'm getting
«t " lie laughed and sank into a chair by the lay
figure. "Oh, don't bo disturbed. I'm not going to try
to kiss you again. It's too dangerous."

She watched him intently while he took out a package
of cigarettes and lighted one. And then, with a wave
of the hand, "An understanding—by all means. Fire
away."

"It isn't necessary to go into the past, except to say
what you know already—that our marriage was a hor-
rible mistake. But we did have an understanding then

—

that you were to wait—that you were to—to make good—and that I was to try to—to cure for you."
"Quite so. And we've both failed?"

"Thanks. We—we have both failed," she repeated.
"I can't say I ever really believed we should succeed un-
til

"

"Until vou went to the hospital."

She be- her head. "The main thing is," she went on
more evenly as she gathered courage, "that whatever my
hopes were for you, now at least you've forfeited all claim
to consideration."

"Why? Because I toke a fancy to my own uniform

—

my own personality?"

"Because you " she paused to catch her breath,
"because you've stooped to something—something un-
worthy—something vile and terrible, perhaps—God
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know,, to get rid of a man-^our own broth.r,-wl,o did

you have done with Jum and I'll try to believe j"u"
'*

.nvH
' '

'^'J
' /

*'
'
y°"'" '" protested. «Tl>ere wasn'tanything else for ».ini

imrewasnt

"Where is he?"

^JWhat does it matter? He's out of your life-out of

;Wo-not out of your life " she paused.What do you mean?"
"Merely that the truth of this tiling must be told »
"Impossible. It would ruin us both ''

She gave a little gasp of relief
Tell me where he is

"

"He's safe »

She deliberated a moment

he couldn't stay here-with you." And her "Oh h^was square encugh about it."
'

'
^^

There was a long pause. He didn't rinff true Sh. I,„J^mo.t forgotten, as he had, what he had^sa." „ the fS^v

°te dL^lrh- ^^^-"^-"- *'"•* '- had nsen un-

not o u j' 1' ' '"^ °™ '"«" ingratiating tone "I'mnot a bad sort-really I'm not. I-I was^ut of my
103 ^
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mi

head awhile ajpi—»hc way you came up to mr, thinkinff
I wan him. I jjuon* I wantwl to hurt you—the way you
had hurt me. I'm sorry. I won't touch your finger* even,
if you don't want me to. I was a rotl.r to try to kiss
you. I ought to have known you di<ln't want mc to

—

when I— I had had one or two too many. I've been
worried too—devilish worried about the whole thing. Let's
forgot it and talk the thing over sensibly. There may be
a way out. I don't want any honors that don't belong
to me, b'lt I don't want to be dismissed from the service,
either, or shot—on Jim's account. But we've got to keep
this thing quiet."

She understood his drift. The facts in her possession
made her dangerous,

"It can't be kept quiet, so long as Jim Horton is in
danger."

"Who said he was in danger? I said he'd quit "
"But you lied. lie hasn't quit. He isn't the quieting

kind. He was to have come to me to-day, and told me the
truth—I didn't know what it all meant then. But I do
now. He has got to have his chance."

She saw him glare at her somberly,

"What do jou want me to do?"
"Take me to him—to-night."

"That's impossible. I couldn't find him."
"Yes. You con find him. Or he would have found

me."

He smeared out the ash of his cigarette in a receiver
and rose, his face livid.

"You seem very sure of him—and of yourself. And
if I don't find him for you, what are you going to do?"

"I shall tell what I know to the proper authorities."
He stood for a moment balived and then before she knew

what he was about he stumbled to the .studio door and
turning the key in the lock put it in his pocket. She was
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/riffhtcnod by tl,o significance of the action, and ran,u.ckly towani tl,e door of her own roon,. He turned and

the door m ,., ace. catching the bolt on the inside.
She wa, frightened now, desperately frightened, butre,olved to e,c„„e and tell what ,he knew. The hrother.J.n,-w«8 ,n d«nger-a pri.oner ,on,ewhere-otherwi,e

jured her deeply „ her pride wa, hurt at the positionm wh,ch he had placed her, .he knew now that '^^.e ad.ntended to tell the truth from his own lips and wa „Zof Harry s return before he left her and went away alone.He loved her ... It was his love that had sought to«p«re her the hun.iliation of this very knowledge that hadcome to her Shell-shock! There was another'^reason f^rthe substitution. What? But whatever it was. there.eemed httle difficulty in choosing between the. Tl"other-J.„v-the man she loved . . . she acknowledged-tm every .mpulse . . . would have come to her. S^lhad to find h.m. Just what she meant to do she didn'tknow, except to get away from Harry. He was hammenng on the door now-p,eading with her. Tut shedidn't answer. Catching up her hat and « heavy coa£

he st.ll hammered and pleaded, fled quickly down thesta.rs and ,nto the lodge of the concierge

stll^r"
•'^°"^'"' """'^'^ '"'^''^"ly ^'•°'" her doze,started up in amazement.

-Madame Horton, wh,t is it?" she asked in French.
It ,s a game we play, Madame Toupin. You shallh.de me ,n your closet. And when MonsLr le lLi™ant comes you shall say that I have run ct fnto tT-srreet. You understand?"

*''"

'•Parfaiten,.nt. Madame. Ah, le. jeu^ ^„„„„, j,^_
10,'i
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m
m

treM vite." And .he opened the door of ll.c clout which
Muira entered quirkljr.

Then Madame Toupin with . ,mi|, of wi«lom eom-
po.ed hcr»..|f to read her paper. And in a moment •
cutter of boot, ui.on the •tairway ami the -ound of f„ot-
•tep, upon the paving of the courtyard announced the
approach of the officer, n.rou^fi, a crack in the ,l„or

. r, u",
'" ""' '•''"^*"»'i'>" which Mmlame con-

ducted with her an,i«hle .mile, and prcentlv Harry Mor-
ton withdrew frowning and went out hurriedly into the
ituo <lc iavennea.

But while .he ,tood upright in U.e .ioset listening.
Alo.ra had formulated a plan. It wa, clear from the
tone of Ilarry's voice and hi. ha.te to go that her e.-
ca,je had frightened Jiim. For hi. judgment wa, not
amis, when ho decided that Moira wa. fully capable ofcarrying out her threat to tell the whole .tory to the
mihtary autiioritie.. But instead of clinging to her
original mtt-tion, a new idea had come to her

If she followed him, she could perhaps get a clue tothe mystery of Jim Horton's disappearance. Shecoudnt urder.st«nd yet-couldn't make h-rself believe
that thi, man that she had married could Ik> capable ofa thing .o vile. But the evidence-his own words stam-mered in h,s fury, were damning. The familiar formulas
seemed to luive no Waring now. Tlie war had made men
denu-godsordevil. .nd Harry. . . . It did not seen: very
difficult to decide t, night what Harrv was.

She slipped on l.er heavy cent and the hat she hadbrought and Mth a word of explanation and caution toMadame Toup.n, she went out into the street. Far downupon the opposite sidewalk she saw a tall figure stridingaway mto the darkness. She followed, keeping at a dis-
tonce. her cnni rrll-- *•! J -.^ j l ....
... , ,""~:, ,

-J""^ ap and her Uroau-farimmcd
hat pushed well down over her eyes. She hurried along,
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kocpjnK in 11... .I.h.I.iw of »(„ o,,,,„.ifc ,i,lc of th.. .trcTt

n7i::f ::i"/"'i
'•".?"'"'"' -' •- -"'"- »-' -n^-

hat the „t.Mt,„„ ,,,, ,,«,, ,„.„,.,,, ,,^,, ,,

««'^

Hortoa-. ,..., br„in .on,.. .,„«,,,,
, ,.f

'„..,„""
,^no,cc.d too that IK. no )o„«,.r ,w„,...l or .,..„,M..,I .^that lie Klanco.1 f.,rhv..|^ to l..ft an.l r,>l,t at H,e .tretcorner, ,K...r,„« ,,a..k towar.l ,...r fmn. ti^;,.. ,„ ,i

,"'[,"

I urncl an.l hen runn.nK forward br,.«thN.»,|y in the ,lark
P^«c..,. k....p,nff hin. in ,i«ht. He tume.1 into the narrowrcache, of the Hue ,le AfonHeur U Prince. ,.,,1 ih. /„".<'

St. Germa.L .nto the network of ,m«ll .trect, in the di-re ^on of !he nver, twi.tin^ and turning i„ „ way whichconfinne,! her belief in the di.hone.ty of hi, purpoL Jtwa, now ion, after „idni,ht, and ihe .treeU ^o^hiehthey move.^ were qmet and almo.t deserted. From the di-rection o the aoule' Miche came , rumble of vel.rcl , the

tZ:lt> "V'r^""'
'^-""^ "^ "" -*o-l.ithorn

ncghborhood w„, unfamiliar to her, a part of old vJZnear the Uede la CiU, where the houses, relics o an.qu, y. wore huddled into ghostly ^oup... clin^'n^ o oneanother. .Hummed fitf..lly by murky bracket-l,^,,7s which

fantast.c Dark shapes emerged from darker shadowsand leered at her-evil figures, bent and bedraggled, orpa.nte.l and bed.zcned, the foul night creaturefof the

hawks, the lepers. Twice she was accosted, once bv avile hag that clutched at K„. „„ _:.u ,: .^
*

TttrfnZ I * TJ^°. '"'^ *° *"" ^" ""y- b"t witha strength bom of her desperation she thrust him aside
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river front. S|„ .tolc- into the bUckni., of «„ .nalc ofW.II .n.l w.tcl.«l He w.. knocking upon ,1.. Z^"!three quick l.p, f„||„»„d by two .|o»,r „„..,. p„, ,^,'^^^

.rz';!" !h'" •^ '•"''•" ""^ "- •'-•"i ".' • .»

c"ucT,l
•"''' """ ^'""^ '"^ '-'" '^herc .he

Her pul.e, were throbbing vioLntly, but the terror ofher .urround.nK, h.d p,.,od. And .he tried to con^fncoher.el h.t -he- did not fear H.rry. . . . And vet "uhe..t.tod to confront bin.. f..cinatc^ by her diln-rj

.V.:7h
»;™ her-Jnn-wa. herc-.he wa. a. .ure oft . hough .he h«.l .c.n him. She knew that .he mu.tterccde ,„ .omo way. but .he wa, very hclple., How

•elf. would not he warning give then, time to carry out

TatclZ fM'r '""i
'" ""'"'' '^•"' 'o -he crouch^w»tching, brcathlra. and uncertain

She ,aw him go back to the door and repeat the knock

TtThe'Tjhor'"*
""'" •"' ''-'''' '"•^ -'""«

'

"-
"Tricot!" he called. "Tricot! Tricot'"
And „ a moment she heard a sound at the door, whichwa. opened a few inches.

"Cct noi. Tricot," she heard Harry .«v. and then thedoor was opened wi.le, giving her a gli„,p e of Tl.nZ-n with tousled hair and a Lbolic fac:'h:i.;:l;;';r

"Ok, Monsieur " g^wled the man with the lantern

;Sr^-""^
"' ""--^ """- -*"' And iu"t";- =i"a.-i^- up, mi- iiusbdnd's name on her lins thpdoor was closed and bolted. She ran to it and then paused« uncertainty, trying to plan what it was S 'todo
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_7 ^'
t

"""'•' '" *yp''y •" «•'" "" i" "^i «i.e world

ui. .Lrh .1 .

'^"""^-'"" '"»" Hk. wider .tr....t,

rapid .o«rc..in/wi.,.„„t ZliZ~TZZ"tL:l
the Qua, and, failing there, over tl.c I'ctUP^, »„ !hI.l«nd ami the Prefecture de Police It .» ..^^
.he had .,ot thought of it ^0^' Th„ h T°"'

*'"*

ninir nn» ;., 1

^'"cnei. She was almost run-ning now m her eagerness so that the men ha.l t^ f.T

Wnat wa« *!>« "a— *< •
- *

..ked one ol^tho poii:Zr "*" '''^'"" "* ='" ''°'"'"
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8h« tolfi him.

.»l-. Il..t H,.n. ,„,y be .omc rr..on in your .niirly."
You know ?•• '

rf„
"- mT«*'. 1' "T

"'•' "^f*""' »«'«««"«'i»«ll«. W, woulddo w<ll to find hini."

And .o. «,,laininK »'" fear-., but nol y.t rovr.linir «llUh- r..«.„„, for tl,..,n. .(,.. |„| ,h. w,y ./own the .tm-l, by

r..rc;.:r.i
""" "" "• "'^" '"""- ""^" "•"> ""»-

The old. r man knocked loudly upon the door. Ther*w.. no r..-,,on.o. Again. Sik..ce. The other man wentup the alKy way on the .ide and called to thorn. There

he drew a weapon and crawk^ over the .ill. the othe^
re...

.
..winK, K,n,nK Moir. .l„ne. She |i,t.,ned, a. thev

Th ;1 ;
'"":'"••" ""= «""' »' •" ^'cctric tord,•nd then heard the bolt, of the door .hot back and thepolice officer rallin^f to l.er.

"Enter. Madcmoi.elIe," he .aid, when .he had come•round. "Vou are .ure that thi. i. the hou.e?"
"Vc«, Monsieur."
"There i,

. „ one here. The houM i. dcerted. It it ftitrect of deserted house.."
"That i, impossible " .he .tammered. "With mv

aT thTdoon"'
"'"" "" '"" ''^' *"' '""'"' '"^* '^^ "'h"

"Mo,,,! We will search a little further, then "
She followed them up the rickety stairway 'and thenthey found ovKlenro, of recent occupation--lwo palletsof straw-some food-a bottle containing „l>.inthe

Pmnt! t"!.'1 .
'
^''".?'' '''^''*-. .''"'"' '~"'« " "Ot yet

-.-.-- 1 i.crc 5 ^uiiictiiinj; su»|>icious here"
And now moving with more rapidity they explored thehou.e thoroughly, descending at last into the cellar!
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with weapons drawn, xMoira, half-hoping, half-fearinsoHowng

.'"f

behind them, her gaze Jarfwng theTf:o»s. The place smelled of the earth and the walla weredamp o he touch, but a quick examination with th trrchshowed the marks of many foot-print, in the ea£floor The aston. ,h,ng feature of the cellar was its size

ceilmg of rough stone of great antiquity was upheld byhuge p,er.,, that n.ight at one time have supposed the

noHung but a httcr of papers, bottles and packin.. cases

tnn K ? Z""' ^^"^ ^"""^ *•'••* exclamation of as-tonishment There was another pallet of straw herecovered w.th rags and quite distinctly there ame tl tte rnostnls the odor of chloroform. Moira peering over the

and pick up a rag and examine it carefully. There were

he pickeTr"""
'" -^"^ t° '^'*" -"*'>- -^'-a^^nne picked up some pieces of rope

"Sel can t h ^'"V""'' '^^' ^^ " «'^ ^"'""
liicy can't have gone far then "

''But the dour was bolted on the inside »
The window »

MalmoLrP"'
'"''' '''' '-'^ *•-' - i' -t so.

"I don't know," whispered Moira in dismay. "Is there"0 outlet to this place? There must be.^The IgMMons.eur-yo„der. i„ the corners beyond the stone-wtt

The man with the torch, his professional instincts nowthoroughly ahve, obeyed. They sounded the walls firsTone side and then on the other, coming at last in thefurther comer, toward the river, upon . stoi.e arch over
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some steps leading into a dark opening. T • I'mn wbo
held the liglit suddenly extinguished it and >^ wan ing
scum' canii. from Ins lips.

"Listen," ho whispered.

Scarcely able to breathe, Moira obeyed. From the
passage-way, at a distance, tliere came the sounds of
voices.

"Come, follow me, Dupuy! Mademoiselle had better
remain."

And with that, turning his light into the dark hole, he
descended, the other following. But the thought of remain-
ing alone in this terrible house frightened lier and she
clutched at the hand of the second policeman.

"I dare not stay here. Monsieur. I must go with you."
"Bien. But I warn you it may be dangerous."
And yet what could be more dangerous tlian remaining

in the cellar of the apadu; Tricot? With shaking limbs
she followed down the passage, stumbling and clinging to
the shoulder of the gallant poHccman. The man who led
them disappeared beyond a turn in the passage, but they
reached it and as they turned the corner felt the chill of
the night air beating in their faces. And in a moment
they came out on the shore of the river near a boat
landing.

"Tonnerre de Dieu!" shouted the man with the light,
and started running toward the steps that led to the Quai
above. The other had reached the boat landing and jtared
for a moment down into the dark mists above the river.
The' iie ran up the steps after his companion.

Frightr-ed and mystified, Moira followed up the steps
where after a moment the two men joined her.

"We have missed them. We were too late "

"But the capt'.ve—the prisoner," pleaded Moira, in an
agony of apprehension.
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"That's the point—the nrisonpr " ..:j »u
•n-n .Wait a Lm.m, MadeJoTen;." " '""^ ^°""«''

And he ran down the steps to the boAt U„a-
peering eagerly down the ^tr am AirLdvtf

'^'"''

merely a blotch in the shadows beyond «,e^ont T^/there was a boat at the Quai du Louvre
' ^'"^•

F./.. Dupuy There may be yet time."

ti...o™.L*ji":;"' • "•""'' ""•' - •"

..t-nirbf * '"'' -" •» "^" *HTh. .dor

»d ta"lt £"' '"" "• '^- " "» -«-

conduct you home."
">"" 'tJI permit me to

A woman? Who?
Moira nodded in a bewildered way

"Ir^^'^r^l^" '' ^"^ P'-'" ^he stammered.
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CHAPTER IX

PIQUETTE TAKES A HAND

AS Monsieur Valcourt, the sculptor, had said,
l-iquctte Monn was a gandne. She liked the warm

. „ f.'* '"*'>•' Boulevard Clichy, with which the Due
de ^autnn had provided her, because it satisfied a crav-
ing for the creature comforts which she had been so long
denied, and because it filled the hearts of other youngwomen of her acquaintance with envy. But she was nothappy After all was she not young and had she not her
iife to live?

It was enough indeed to have grown in a few short
years from a seller of flowers and a model for the figure
into a lady of fashion, but her he.rt was still in themve Gauche and there she went when she pleased, search-
ing out her old haunts, and the companions of her days
of want, with whom she could throw off the restraint of
her glided cage and laugh with an open throat at the
ancient jests and dance her way again into happiness.
Life she loved, all shades of it, from the somber in which
she had been bom to the brilliant artificial high lights
of cafe and restaurant. AH sorts of people she knew—
cochers, bandits, dancers, poet-singers, satirists, artists,
journalists, and she rejoiced in them for what they taught
her of the grande vie.

Quite unhampered by morals of any sort, trusting
entirely to her impulses, which were often good, the crea-
ture of her birth and surroundings, she was a pupil in
the school of the worid, speaking, after a fashion. th~P
languages. She discovered that she had a brain, and

11-
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I '

the wnr had made her think WJfk t »i , .

~
American,, France mL T..T f I '"^'P "^ "">

rejoiced i^ tl.eirinZdid .nU . '" "'""" '^"^ '•""' ''"'

promise the^ ,mve' rtcue and f t^'TT" ""'^ *»*

-t Harr, L^ton in t e Tavernl u 'pa^^h
™"'':. "'^

qu Ip drunk nnd ili.tn'f . . !
"nihpon. He waa

And as the Due do V., T • I j ^ Q"»ilevin's secret,

noon B, re^Xtern :;frS ttVs\" "

Y

promised, h ^hat sf" "'"^\ --*"«% --ed to

next da, ...t M^l^^^d^CHn^^re.rnterr''^*''^
appointment to Harry Horton whl * ''""

she could be useful to him AW HarrvV 7' '" "''"''

that he had talked too much f;^ ft"'afhi dl'VTn^ake a confidante of a wcatherva^e
^^' "^^ *°

When Hany Horton Ipft PoW. ^ • • ,.

Piquette shrugid he"; shou de^rsC ^V^T'he was only a memory'! He had t „ h'r"i -i ^'*'

at?n^p;ltitotnrTrtctad'^°" -"7^ ^^
a habit of meticulous inquiry also for

"'''""
fj''°P^'*

had reduced her allowance Thf' ^V'T"" "^ ^'' °'^"'

was pleasing after TL^" ! (T "" ^^^' '" ''''""

MonsLr vflc:;S: Hetjrltfa ^a/'^t-'^^''^"^" "-^ a P^ri of liie that
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mmmm
to 8ee him.

^"P^rlottel Of course she was glad

waf lit
"" T"' '" •"" """"" ^''^ '"y-'tified her He

."^'v':;; rar.r.4 ^a rr;;ir' t"- f^

a man's soul. What wa, tl„« V ,
'^'"'"f^

come over him p He Ldn- . f""'^"^^ ? ^hat had

urgent-threatening even and „ "" """"""^ ''ad been

summons, banishing^er Pi„"ette t„l /^/'' '^^

of the Boulevard cLhy °"'" '^"''"'^^'

And he had not written her or telephoned All ^ u
waited n, exnectinrr tn J,.„ *

"-e'epnoned. All day she

moments they had been tom-thfr .. r
,.."""^

*''f
^^^

now wath startling clearn^sV; -
^y^""''' ^^"'^ '" her

117
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She .Urtcd upright a. a thought came to her like

that niKht at he Pantheon. It had bothered him onlya few da,s and it had never bc.n ,et. She rcn.emb^^dnow the hn^er, of the right hand of the visitor Thi.
J He Mile fipgcr wot straight

t

It was curious that .uch a trifle should come to her

noticed It at the t.m.. Could she be mistaken? Whenn.Kl,t ca„.e and she had not heard from Harr; heTSout and made her way across the river, leaving wordwhere she was to be found if the visitor c;iled. Ind Zentstraight to the cafe of Gabriel Pochard
She and Gabriel were 'riends of long 'standing. Many

Gabrerp" T .".''.' ""' *""* " ^^ild^uodcl fof FabS
hair t nrt:. .

'''

f°"'
"'"""' ''" ^'"'^'^ -*»> lon^'ha.r, for prophets and saints. But he had married somemonev ^nd opened the cafe which bore his name

It was not a beautiful plare, and as she knew waafrequented by perse :« not of the .rai type, the gambitthe sharpers the wealthy outcasts of all kinds, whrknewa good omelette when they tasted one and relished Iparticular kind of seclusion For here no questions wereasked. It was at Gabriel Pochard's that Harry Hortonpent much time, for he had come with a letter to Gabriel

the dav T" ^"t""' "'"' '"''' ''"<'-" Pochard si"cthe days of posing for the great Monsieur Gerome Itwas here that she would find Harry Horton or Tws ohmi. and information which would perhaps a. verthe strange sequence of question, that had come risWto her mind. She had the French passion for the myst^riou., the une.plainable, and with 'her own pride TIL
118
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.take «ho meant to leave no stone unturnrd wWd, wouldhelp l,er to a solution of the problem

She found Gabriel, wearing a ,ober air. busy with hi,bott es an<l the cafe was blue with tobacco smoke.
Ah, inon r'icux," she said in the argot. "You wear a

cTtoi;:?-
""^ ^-" ^»- -^^ '-^-^ ^";:-

;;Ah. cV,< toi petite! ^at brings you here alone?"jVa /«,. „,y |,g,, ,/ y„^ „„^,j ^^^^ ^,^^ truth-and awoman's curio.Mty."

.Tt''»; '^'''"M^
"°">/"ff "'>'^- How can I h,.lp ;you?"

I want you tell „,e what you know of 'Arry '(jrton "

••WhoT^* T :V"'""K'>- •^•-' tl'™. in a whisper,Who old you that Monsieur 'Orton was here"'

eyfs airSt.'""'''' ' "°* ^^^' '"" -^-'^ "'^'^ -y °-
"Where?"
"At Javet's " And then, in a meaning tone, as shelooked h,m m the eyes. "Him-or another '•

He glanced at her, his face, which still showed traces

h rT olW f- T^ -P'--tly. and then beckoned

And
W,

en
!,'""' ""°"«'' " '^°°' "-% i"to his office.

_;W,at I said." put in Piquctte. lighting a cigaretteHnn-or another." And then, as Gabriel^ frown d en.'ened, she shot straight at her mark. "There are two

T? °;'°r'
«'"^-" P-hard," she said dolly. *""

The eftect of her words on Gabriel was not lost on herHe^looked around him furtively and caught her by Ibe

"Who told you this?"
"It's true, then?" asked Piquettc
"Who told you?"
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•n.. .i.i,o, .1 j„,i.. |„j „„ „._^

(I

Wl

till be

mc the

"Aly own eyei
little tinker."

.'.xV''
"° """ ''"' ''«' noticed?"

Not ,o far «, I «„, ^^.^^^ „

» >^l.at I ca,no l!!:Z^,Z " '"' '"" ^'""'^ '" '*''^- "'^

hi
":.?""' "' ''"• "'- ^•--'1 •' the floor and .hook

'-"'» >*08, mon wfwjT, vou will fnii »«« il ^ .. .

n>y busine,,," she .aid fiS Jj ^ '"^f
'* " """* <>'

-n-.v right to know •' T„H H ' ?' '' " ">' '«»'""''

••vo r a., -,- nVi:: to^trr;""
'^'-*'

And then at la7t 'mat 7" ' /
'*

'
""^ '"'' "°* 'P^*''

-e here in.niH;, l^^lt'ttLl'."'
'"" ^"^ "^^^ *°

Ine devil himself—1 » .i,„ „ -, .,.

And then, with a little .hr
' j

"'"' " ««*"'•«

"ay trust me, Gabriel " ^* ""' * ^°^'- '^•^^''' '"^ou

He stopped and sat in his chair again.,
ifl, 6i*»/ As you have ««iW T* •

"ir,r:.x«::; "» ' '- ^-p. .»" -»....
"Speak "

Gabriel Pochard shrugged. "Last n;<,ht I »came in here to see mp , ™ • '^ *' '"**' * ">«»

three weeks' growth of beard"
"
n""^ °^' •^'°*'''"« '^"'^ »

Hewasvery f^chexciLS^ 1'* ,.
'"'' ^^°"'''^"'- 'O''""-

*i..i ^ r ,. ,

^^"'^'' «°d told me a rema.-k»b'~ ,*-^."'" Hvals tiie tales of Monsieur Hugo."
^ ^'^'^ ='"^>
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"Vc«, I understand. Go on "
~ ~

"Ah—it WB, what I thought "
"The l,roth.T took fro,,, Monsieur 'Orton hi, unif„™and .o„t „n. h.«.|i,.^ ,,;, „,on to victory It wa theSof Bo,»,,ire Wood. You have heard'"

^^^
I^iquette nodded.
•Thi., interloper took Moniiieur 'Orton's onlfn.,.,rank and identity, and no. come, h„ k to Pa^' "t"Mon^r -Orton. own apartment, and .Mon^^ur^oA".:

th/;Sr:?^ '""-'-*•"" «"«^" .-pin,
"His wife!" she broke in

noi^n^'?"'"""'-
''" ^'''" '^^'^"^ P-'>"d. -'Vou did

;;He never told me," she stammered. "Who ?»The da.,gl,ter of my ancient friend, Monsieur BarrvQu.nlev,n,» said Pochard with a shrug
^

"\ou're sure?"
*'

.. ,,^^
"As certa,,. as I sit here, ma ptftifel""'' -' U ^

/..ob
P,quette sunk into hot chafr.' 'f^bWnirt^ de.i,Jif; ^"nh
^

Go on," she muttered.
'

/^ ,,, riov

'>if'J-'7- t"^-
""* '"'* "'8'>^ ".» ih'e street In'tjie^ffark

^iacftft^.^'i;^5--^y^^3^
Something had to bo done. I helped bin,. yoakVMi"'

_
Piquctte had been listenin,, int;n>l*^'.j;:MlZfII "l,

-J^^o As Pochard finlshed^'SH^'^^ll^ii M^^jy^^^f;—her frown deepening. "i Trmia" "'^



THE SPI.EXniD OUTCAST

"Thire-, .omtHiinK "t U.c b., k of thi.. Poch.rd. Tfllmc till" rent."

Pochnrd hc,if,t«l. .fr.»rl,ed hi. hc.d .ml .l,ruK««l »
.houl.l.-r. "I do not likr if. you ..nd.r.tnn.l. Itl,..
worr...d „u. .11 d«v-.n Atrurioan-. .„|,|ie,. ,,„, ,.„„„»
till wli.l wouM hapiH-n if the poliro "

Pi-iuotfe undor,t,>„d .t once. Her flngrr. clo.cd aaain
ovir thi> arm of Pochard.
"What have yoii done with him?"
Pochard lK.„t forwnnl. whispering. "He lie, in the

hou«e m the Hue Charron by the r.ver. A knock on thelicad—c cit fou/—and chloroform."
Piquette was xil.nt, ,f«rinR at the wall. Th r. the filed

ncr wide jfaze on the conspirator.

«t7'*'''m'^"1',"''
" ^""^' J'ochnrd!" ,he shot .t him.

ilie.V will catch you .sure. How much?"
"Two thousand francs."

Wt'"^ •!"" «'* '"'"•" •"'"'"T'ti'ously. "Who did it?"
J ricot and Le Singe Annlah."

"Tricot!"

turning; quickly.

o„2°"«T ? ''''°*' P°''""-d." "h*: "tonned at him furi-

ZJ; ,,^?1™""^'"'! """'t you know what you have
done? It ,s the hero of Boi.ssiire Wood that you have
struck down. An American-who has risked his life foryou and mc "

"But Monsieur 'Orton "
"He has lied to you. I do not believe " She broke

"When"?'. *r"u'"'''
^'" *^" ""^ '"^"° """» »hook him.When did this happen?"

"L-Iatc last night "

"And 'Arry 'Orton?"
"Was here—this afternoon "
"Drunk ?"
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PIQVETTE TAKES A HAND
P.u-l..rH ,l,ruKR«l. "Na-not Ud. He ... i„ unifom."
'Ulieri' 1.1 hi- now?"
"I lliink Ik- ha> jfonc lo find hii wife."
"Hi, wife!"

J'i.|i"tt- ««..k into her oh«ir, look out . cigarette ftodimok.il r«j)i(||y fur a moment. And then
"Wli.d «,.re you ffoinK to do with thi*-thi. twin

brothiTf"

"I?" IWhard^nv.. nRrstureofnUnc^ntion. "Vothina
I am thiouKh. That i, the affair of Monsieur 'Orton "

Ah, num ami. hut you ean't «riK«le out ,o oa.ily.iouvc received money—hlond money "

Pochard put hi, han.l« .lee,, in hi.s pocket, and extended
Jlia lon;f hfjs, frowning at tlie floor.

"I am liorrj' now. It i, a bad buiineu "
"Tlie man ia safe?"

"So far, yes "

"Hut Tricot?"

"He wait.1 for orders."
Piquet to ground her cigarette under her heel and rose

abruptly with an air of decision.

"Tliis American muit he lilKrated at once'"
Pochard rose and f«c.<l her. "If., too late," he growIe<l.
No It s not too late. I know the sort that TricotIS—with the river just there—at his elbow."

"I can do nothing. That's what worries me. Tricot
and I.e S,„ge will look after their own .skins now."

"^'°" ""•an." she paused significantly. "Tlie Seine

He nodded somberly.

"It is the solution of many problems."
She caught him by the shoulders and shook him
"But nnt nt #;.;. ,,1.1 ir , , . 1

n«f A 7 -li

•"->•=•'•"" iO'i unucr.aand. it will
not do. I will not have it."

"You," he laughed. "What can you do?"
12S



THE SnLKXDii) OVTC.tST

' li'v mil not fl,„| „ut_..

drink.. H.. .i|, u-ul, .^'J'Jj""'
" » '""I •'- h,

i;...-h-..i .....H,..,. .-.,,•„,, ^., j,.^^ —
loii inn't U' loo mirr."

"I
«•«„•». i)„t I „„„t tru«t to luck ••

Pl'l'i-He «lai„i«,| |„.r f„„t

libl;: i;;;.;;-

'^"^ '^'"' ^""••' ^"'^ "-. -vou .m „„*

JS>,.l r..f,„e to have an^thin^ more to do wiU. th.

"Villi will ri'j^rct it."

"Porlmp, That .ill be my own lookout."

^ oi, art an idiot, Gnbri.l."
"'

Pochard grunted «, |,e f„||„„ed her
^

iou will say nothing?"
"Natnretlemcnf." scornfnllr mt

nVI, ^ '"' "" *''^' ''""'' -f 'he door.

lo thi' Hue Chnrron."

^Y::^!'Vr\ -7/ ^-^ ••'^ '"•ob and how her.

;

Wn you that you will run into danger."
^

Ihey will not harm me."
i «u niu»t not go.'
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I »ili not |iirmit it ••

"You hiivi. n.illiitig to .•« in .i,- -,.„

oth:r:;\...;:.;;::;;j-;;-7t^«p..i..intoth.

h«P» it wa, hi. „„„•: '' •'""*" 'bout liim, per-

orv;::;' ir;,s;;;„7;''"'';
"; ^'^p'h c hi,Xe

not ben able to' 'n; ai 1 'V
"""

'
'^r*"'

'"' "''' ''*''

-lief. And tl" n, ;T M "" ' '^'"'"'^- '"'" '"^'-or

the ,fr„n^.. tale of !„•; ,

"", """'"" "PP-^-nce and

dual identitv. and sbo mo.nf » .

^"'' "'vstcry of
one tbi„^ »).; ztz: bj r';v'r

^^""'- ^' '-

of tbo Cafe Javet sbou d nnf , ,'^"' >'"""« '"''h"^-'

that she could do to ;::lr!/"' " ""•' "- »">tbin^

Trr ' • - '

of th

was a bad one. So *as Z.^ .9,„„^em was capable of anvtl
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in the little ™o,„ „ ^VJ' ," p 'T
""'' '""^ •^^'" I'""

d"cu.ed thei;Zi:LflT /tuTV''" ?r
"'"'

cerncd a human bcin^ i„ . .

^"' '"""" "»-
ham, should eoL'ol;: T'^ "m Z'

L"'"'''"^- '"'

him /or herself.
"""''' "°' ^- ^hc wanted

-ttlrl„d"i:;'et:'!:e'tt'1
"•"* ^"'^ -'* --

-he went toward the h„
^' ""'' •'PP°'"*""'*>''

»>«d been ther b^lore
'" *'" ^"^ ""'"°"- ^h^

Pochard, when tlab°I,"";'/T" "^ '^'*'' G-^-ri^l

river had blen l^," ^t Th^ T"^!.'"'" "" ""^

the secret of the nW '* "'*' *'"'* "he knew
fron, th^oppo Ue s^or^"h""^l

'° .*'"^ "^" ^»"'^- bidden

instead ofTproV^'^ ^^'^^ "^ "^ timber. So

Charron she went do"" ^ -^ - '
^
^ ""^ "' *'''' """

the Quai des Aulst.ns Ther
""7"' *"""='^ " *">

but she watched' o;Jt„"v""; '7 ''?P''' """"^

the steps descended toThTKl /? .
''''"' '^^ "''^''ed

herself alone and unnh *''^'~«V''"'*'"«'
''here she found

b. the shairixtraS^^^^^^^^^^^^
^Te;e^;'''*^

"'-/''

We in th7;raaTn"^LTr,!-j 0^^;^" °^ ''^

-ions and prores-^on-mlVtrmiSttif 'Z^'^-

At anv ^f,"""'^'^<'"'d accomplish this rescue alone

and damai to her !,*
t""°^' and with some difficulty



PIQUETTE TAKES A HAND

•asy in fact that sl,e began to believe timt Tricot had»ore w.,ely ke,.t his pri,„„er upstairs, but a,, she Iv^

yeliow light. As she came to a turn in the passage shepaused a moment and then stole forward quietlyX thefoot of the steps, po.ring up into the cellaV
^

At first she could see nothing but a litter of boxe..bottles and waste paper, and then coming up one stVp ata time she searched the recesses of the ca^er^ one by oneA smokptained lantern burned dimly near the foot ^f theflight of steps, leading to the floor above, but there was

t^usly from the dark hole and stood up. In a^oment•he found what she was looking for. Huddled in th.

figure. With another quick glance toward the steps and

noXsl H
*"

'Z """T"'
"•-^•^-' ^•^'^ ''PP-"'noiselessly. He was trussed with a rope from head to

stlu^t'^'sh li^^''^^.'--
But 'he .a^t'il:she sought. She bent over him, noticing his heavy breathjng and the odor of the drug. At the^touch of her h«dhe stirred slightly and she saw the blood upon hi/faceMonsieur!" she whispered quickly, «it is I-Piquett^and I have come to help you."

'queue—

He stirred again and tried to move, but the drug was

atrhim.^

'""''
'" ''' ''-' "- ^•™-'.. trying ^

"It is Piquette," she whispered again
JI.S hps moved and his eyelids fluttered open. "Piquette-—

-! he muttered, and then breathed stertorously
This was encouraging. She shook him again and againfighting the lethargy. He moved and groaned. It sefmrfalmost certain that his guardians n.uft hear him
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THE SPLENDID OVrCART
"^^ ." »hc whispered, "Silence!"

c„!l"r?li' '^'u""
»*•"««""« 'rith the knot, of thecord that bound h.. wri.t,. At l«t she managed to geth 8 arms free and moved them backward and forwaH wHh

all her strengh trying to restore hi, cireulation. Then.he unfastened the cord, at hi, feet and pulled hi, knee"
up,Jhun.pmg h.m from time to time and whispering at

_JWake up, Monsieur! You mus' get out of di, wit' me

His lip, moved again. "Who "
"If, Piquette, Monsieur," .he repeated, prodding athim and shaking his ,houlder,.

*

Tliis time his eyelids opened wider, and he looked ather vaguely. But his lip, muttered her name.
You mus' rouse yourself-you mus'! We are goingout of here—at once." *

With an effort he struggled up to a sitting postui*
while she supported him, pinching his shoulders andarm,.Then she saw for the first time an earthen pitcher on astool nearby There was still some water in it, and .hethrew It m his face. He sputtered and choked but shesuenced him.

*|Quiet-for your life! Dey're upstair,, aren't dey?»Yes—upstairs. I—I'm weak as a cat."

carry^you"'"'''
"""^ ''°"''' ^^ *° '''^ ^°""^'^'

^
'='"''*

\.1^7I
me-no-—

» He toppled sideways and wouldhave fallen, but she caught him and held him, shaking
and pincliing him again.

whispered desperately. "They may come down 'ere atany moment."

A dim notion of what she was talking about seemed to
128



PIQVETTE TAKES A HAND

"You—Piquettc—How did you ?»

-i^joifdarr.T S"
'" """

'" "^^ ""' ^-
H jj 1 , .

^" "° you on'erstand me?"

"e::r/:Se;x;r:;rrd .

the foot of L sipfldl;L^'t^,^;%::-
!;-"t

the., was"! loLd
"'""°*""' "'' '"^ -«'«- «"t

to walkT"s.!l"t *Vv "J""^ ""''• ^'-''J he b« able

to hi. feet, t^ZZ'X''^:^ h^r? *° ^* "-
down with him.

^ °"' *"" ^« ^^U. dragging her

It was at this moment of failure th«* . jj
of knocking at the street d!n. .' •

'"'^'^*" '^''""'"•

ing clearni, t er ears Id'tt"" "T'^''
'''^''

voice calling ; e name of Tri ot C"e
"^

'"T"'"'be lost, yet wl>at was she to do? ^h.
"''

T"
""1*°

she could not lift the Amerid: ^d ,y a„d ^rLdTolf' '1
agam upon the floor V^,- „ • ,

" collapsed

A long'^ silence and tin TT^ r™^"'
''^^ "'*-^'J-

now, and aware that orlv the Am-,.- •

desperate
' '^"^ American a own efforts could
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.avc him, slic lifted him again by sheer strength to his
knees.

"Dejr'll be down 'ere in a moment," she stammered in
his car. "Vou'vc got to help yourself. You've got to.
Crawl—on your knees—toward de corner beyond de
pillar. I will 'elp you."
He seemed to und-Tstand and struggled a few feet

paused in weakness, then struggled en again. And all the'
wlnle Iiquette was listening to the sounds upstairs, the
voices winch now seemed to be near the head of the stair-
way, coming to her ears distinctly.

'•We've got to get him away from liere—out into the
country somewhere—and lose him." Harry Horton's
voice.

"Wliy?" growled a voice in English.
"Moira Quinlcvin knows the truth."
An oath from Tricot as the other translated
"VVlio told her?"
"No one. She guessed it."

^'Tarblcu! We shall take no chances then."
"You must take him away—a cal>-out into the

country," said Harry's voice again.
"And leave him to recover and set the pol'ce on us?

Not much. He'll have to go the long road."
"My God! No. Not that !" cried Harry.
"The river!" growled Tricot.
And then the other voice.

"You started this thing. And it's got to be finished.
Hid you bring the money?"

"To-morrow. But—I can't "
There was the beginning of a violent discussion in which

Tricots advice seemed to prevail. Harrv's opinions
wouidn t matter much to these precious villains.
But Piquette had heard enough. It seemed that they

were about to descend the stairs to the prisoner, and
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She heard the steps coming down the stairs heard thp.npause and a voice again raised in argument But shestened no more. The situation wa, dfTperate for in a

shoots^ rai/^sOT^'X T'-'
^"'

a.ainst";::: i:tz.:cTZ'^z:R:i' ^'-«^«"«

almost exhausted by this time i„,t T' '" "^^

the oars and make im pX^sTdoTl *° ^L°"*the timbers fell from before L oplTg ;\ eTa^l°-

But a strana* thino- hanpcno^ ^^ t^
"'^ waU.

%ures went «,ing up the £1^t^Qua^it^l^
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the direction of the Pont
a» tliough for their livea in
St. Michel.

-"it i-uAxl iiio-il

M .(<.',;; T- -I,.

't «-ij(jiiiit 'i/if

livK(,[,: ivim .j.,-,,(J

/'I ) Mj-w e-j-iij^f)



CHAPTER X
THE SAMARITAN

ot the haze a.d darkne,, in ^h K T"" '"K^'-'er and out

e-ape. Piq^ette! He re^e^S ""^l'^-" "^ hi,

thig roomf There had fw.„n u J
'

" ' ^"* "h"' ''»«

-he had been carri^ uo ^ r ?.
''/"^ '"^^ '" ^^e night

turned in the bj hf waVawa^' 1 ''T ' " "
A. he

from the comer of the ™oVanT " "^'' "^'"^ "«
•n oldish woman in the neTt? /^'"""r''''^

'"'"• ^' ''"

towarf the door. "Madame shall eoLe at once;"'
"""""^

a boudoir-cap embroider f.i^h ,In fl
" -""^ --ng

thread, she dazzled him for
"""' """^ «"Wen

-nd he did not reco^ter ThT"*
"*,' ""'' 'P''^"'^-'

.-% and laid her^ool htd ofhiXoi'"'""^
*° ••-

-ot doTuS;-'""
""-^•" ^»'' *"- in English.

^;'B^tte, But everything doesn't seem-very clear to

— r£:ron..T°"
"--' •- -- ^-.i and de doc
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
Jim Ilorton Klanccd about the -mail room!
Would j,ou mind telling „,e whore I am?" he ..ked__D«^ room ., in do hallway adjoining m^ apartment

"You brought me here ?"

"Las' night," .he 8ttid, with a ..mile, "an' a beautifultime we had getting j-ou up <le stair "

"I—I remc.mh<.r-a man with a lanten.-an.l then •

"A voUure an' den-here." she added a. he paused.He put out lus hand and fingc.red the lace of her sleeve.Why—why did you do this for nie, I'iquctte'"

abnlptl'y."*^'"
^'' '"""'' P'"'"^ "' '" ''"^' »"'' «"" "»*

after dc doctor 'as seen you. Sh "
Later in the day after Jim Horton had slept again,Piquette visited him, dres.scd for the street. I„ aTw

rd:Stv th
'™« '""^1 ^''^' '""^ «"^''^^'^ »' «- '1-wi

cov.r hT;
'°"^?" "• ""'' *''^" '^"'^ »»'<= had dis-covered the means Harry Horton had employed to get

? om't r "' "'? "'*^- ""• '^"•^'^
''^''"J^ - ''is rescuefrom the house in the Rue Charron and explained quitefrankly her own relations with the criminals.

Ccst la grande vie. Monncur VAmerkainr she saidw th an expressive gesture. "You remcmhcr perhaps whatMons,eur ^ a court 'as said. I „ni stil! de \rai lamine.I Icnow dat r^lam Pochard since I am so high."
ilut why have you done this for me. Piquette? Wlienyou found out that I was not my brother--"

little ; '"•'.'?• T'° '"" ^-^"^
^^'^''"P-^ I "-kc' you a

S; tf: y^ '"
•^r-^*!!- .

I'^ t''-«>'t of de adventureperhp,, „.. r.„.-e aat Tricot and Le Singe Anglai,-deywould 'ave frown you in de river, Monsieur »
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-AIon.icur," .he p«u»ed ia

"You lavcd my life

"i'ef. You see, Jloniieur
•c»rch of a nsnic.

"My name ia Jim Horton."
"Jccm! C'ett bon ca. Jccm 'Orfnn j

fing cl,o for mc to do. You we^ !' '^V^'""' ^y
wJio 'ad fouKlit at I. il

• - 7 *""*^ Amcricain—
An' He had no I LuldTot^ T

*''""""' *""^ ^^ "-
dcre arc many ilZlA .

"! ^°" '''""''^ "^i^' B"'

would tell mJ^pT ^ •'° "°' ^'ct on'er,t.nd. If you

"?out'°"T '"r"'
' '"•'""'"'• thinking deeply

\ ou were a fnend of my brother',." * ^''

question.
""" '" ''•^ ^°"» °^ -^ "•tement tha. a

w^Dird^i^n^i-^t^rv''^'"'^ '^ '-* "> "«

•appen' at Bois.i"re W„„^ ' "" """'•= >°"- What
what 'Arry S" s'^d^i-T" ;:/

.P^'"'' tol' me
nearly.^ ,,,,,„

p„^,^^,^^^And^.. "l.ted it a.

«"ii."A:rthrn
'"''• """"* '"«''"^' -*« »he had

Bu;^^„lt;tVLX^^^^^^^ ^''-'^"^. -i'.-te.

the truth, whatever happen 7' h"'
'
'" ^°'"« '" *^"

would have killed me-—f'? """^ " *° "n^- He

he "•f;'dot!^':.'=
'"• "' ''-^ "A'-y wa, frighten' at what

-'ft::T;u°\':ttiVr:r^^^^^ *" --'^
-•I'^en ,ense of thl Su^Lt ^'^l/J:"

''^J:,'''^ ^''^l

^
jou do not care for him " ^' ^^^^'»<^> that

h.S;':'hi^
'^^'^""^ '''» -^-^--^'^ - put her

n.e"d'I';;uth:i!!»
'°''''"'" ''" -«^ -"'-%. "But tell
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
He looked ,t her for . lon^ ,„oment.
No one h.. . better right to know it th.a you."

Vou 'ave not told me everyt'inir, Joom 'Orton " An-ithen .g„.fioa„tiy "About M.'dam^LMadal '"o'rto^ "

c.":,::.:r
""" '"'" '^^"^ °" """ - --pt- of

hadn't .avedrethc7e?dont. Vt^^f^:'' «'"^
He paused and clenched a fi.t. "He ha. m«oK «aniwer to me for."

'""''* **

She wao silent for a while, watching him.

a momTnT '
""«'* '"^^ ''"'"'"•" "'"= »""""-» •"*'

In the conversation that foUowed many thin« .,«,revealed to Jim Horton. many thing, to Piqult?^ Zlearned from her own lips every detail of ^r ! ,
Quinlevin's plot against 'the Du'ctnd'jh'at*';, 7 ^'

with*ihero?;;r.re;r„:itot':Sa:r'^^^

^weXfHue:""' ^7" 1: "^^^^V^Z^i

^ rr:hi-^;:j-j:ii-^-^^^
Bou' ".r- r' '^r'P' *'"'* '* ''"' comfort.bi:Tn SI
wrr ^"i:^ "r-f

''* '"' ^'^^"^ °' ''"-king hard."He found hnnself regarding Piquette 4th intere.t.
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THE SAMARITAN

brolh.r«. marrmg. h«l come ., . .urpri.. to hex

"An" now, Jccm •Orton." lAid Piouctfo »».. «...
in. When He had .trench enough to''"rr^eH"r,7tT:window 'what arc you going to do about it?"

^

He thought /or a moment.

•nything that would gwe you unhappine.,.-
A. to that, mon petit." .he „id carelcly, "you .•alldo what you fink be.'. You know perhap. dat to 1/row ,n de PJacfe de ia Concorde, your brSer Hrrv .?»receive de Croix de Guerre?"

'^"^ " *"

upfn'wm.
'"*°"'"'' '"' "" —cement had no effect

thi'Il'

''°"
T'

""""•" '" '»"""«^- What he had beenthmkmg m h.. moment, of wakefulne.. wa. of HaVr^going to the .tudio in the Hue de Tavlnnel .f
."""^

hi. wife. Would .he. like Piquette^rr ai o "e"' The'deception? Or would .he accept him '^
°°« "^ the

"You do not care for de honors ;-ou have won?" askedPiquette, breaking on hi, thought.
^^

'They weren't my honors "

"But you bear de wounds "
"Ye., and they're proofs my brother will find it h.«Jto answer. But tell me. Piquette. what Z halite
piS^t;rcs°ir"vrrrr/"'''

niffht 'F ,ln„» r "^ ^""'"^ Pochard las'night. E does not dare speak. Tricot, 'Arry. Le SmgZ
137 ^
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It
I ... drm ,f PorhTd'.. D,y fink you .« . d„U.M dr police worries drm moi'."
"The polif'?"

"Some one f„riow«i -Arry -Orton to d, hou.. In d. RueCh.rron »n.l tol' de poUc. Dcy r«me ju,' „ w, ..c.p.'.Yr r brother wan lucky to gei .w.y."
^

"Who could thii have been?"

..fI?"'''A„d"»r' ^t "v '''^" " """" •'"« y°-» •«
done «cept to your p.K,r he.d. We mu.- let d. matterdrop. Jeem 'Orton. It i. better .o."

"If that i( your wiih, Piquette ••

"Ve,. It will b, .afer for u. both, for you became yo.i
niu.-^ keep .„ hidi„«^-for m-^bec.u.e I 'I.. . r.;:LlZ

Iht eajfer look inquired her moanin/f.
Emile Pochard would never tni.' me «™in."

.ie";Sr?" '''"' ^°" ^""' ""^ '"'"•^''"P «" Mon-

"No. But I know de Uw of dc apache. It would notbo_ pleasant to 'ave on.', froat cut an' be frown i„ de

hiJi!v "i-
'"«"'?'^ °' '*'• ''""8"'" ^f-' •»>« h'd r-n for

tjon. and rcponsibilitie, to thi. .tranw creature H.
cauKht her hand to hi, lip, and ki„ed it'^armly

'

How can I ever repay you?" he blurted out

.1 "o" L^TeJ:;';'
^""^ "'' '''^ '''"''^' '"--»•> eye.

•'What a boy you are!" she laughed.

L'pler,:.''
"'' ' ""•«»'' •*"»' ^-"- :V0U knew I wa,

t.^^\
!'""","' '"^' ^^ '°^°"- Sometime, I fink it >.fear dat ., de grande pa,s.on-when one ha, tasted everv-
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t^^l'b:'''" " """' * '""«'•
»• -' "^^ "-'

'
^1 i

"Ah, .v,.^ vou will, mon ptlit," .he broke in wiUi ..•.rug. ".ou re difl-c,.„t from 'Arry. yT.^ I^i^v!

will l„... I T .
' * notici-d at Javct'i. You

•"Iv T'l ' "' ^"" ""' """ "«• J""' *° "•••"• • womM«m. Am ,„e-you will forget. J„m 'Orto.."
Never, Le «i<l .toully, "never. I'i,,uette. You're th.l.n.v..t, ,qu«re,t woman in the world."

*• * °" " "»
She lauKlu.1 again. "AUon,l For d.t-I ,h«U keeiyou. TOo« anri."

•"" "•*•

And .he did. with a friendly frankne.., upon the mouth.

K;- ^'ir"--
"^ '-««• '^^=" -'«'.' ahrrt:

J'You do not mind my kec.ing you, mon petitf" A,
"No. I like it." .aid Horton with a laugh.But P,quette knew. Life in the .treet. of Pari. h.d^ven her a .en.- of the fourth dimension. And curiousWenough her prescience only quieted her, n,ade hc'rlTtt^graver, matching her mind-her mood to hi, „e ^^v

S

»na yet was to pay her onjy m gratitude.

Jim Horton wa, pennile.,, for with an rony not lo.ton hom. the mone;, he had gotten from the h.ZZ^^l
189
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the head. The rioth.ng he found himself i„ had beennone too go«^ when Harry had worn it, and the incarceTa-^on m the fithy ceUar had done nothing lo imp"^e"t

hank at least to look presentable. So Piouette «,t hima blank check from the bank which he S? o^t .'^dPiquette cashed, and the next day when he was able t„
g9 out, he bought himself a suit. He came ba kt tJeafternoon and with much pride exhibited 1 is pur base

^^An now, ^„ Jee„, ^o„ ^yj ^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ J^f^^

MnH"-
'* "°*,^**''"' Kquette? I have not the honor ofMonsieur de Vautrin's acquaintance."

He"woLl'd''Cvtknfw »'' ' ^"'^^ ^'*"-- "^ "' *«'•

he'tk"°;his e^y^;.'"
'""' "^ ''" ^''"""'"^ "•» "««^^

.ee"^5'';i°t°l*''"
"'^* ^'''"'"^- '^°" »'•= *°° fi- not to»ee. I can t be an object of your charity any lonmr—because it's his charity. I owe you my L I3^pay-but not like this. I want yo^l, to see my gratitude h

thatTh't ' '>"') °' "^ '"'"'^^'^P' I wani'y^u to knowthat what you've done for me has given a new meaninrticourage and unselfishness."
"« "w meaning to

to„^lI"i,*T"!i''7
^""^ *'"'^ "' ^' P*»''^d. and then gentlytook his hands from her shoulders! ^ ^

"I can pay, Piq„ette,» he insisted quietly «Yo« donot love the Due de VAiitnJn n
4"'<-"y. xou do

me I have a HHl ; ""' ''^"^ ^""^ ''"« ''"h

We waifinH "r'^-. ^ '"" ^* ""^^ f^om America.VVe wall find you a place in the Quartier where you wiUbe happy until you have the home you deserve^"And you ," she faltered.
"What I do doesn't matter. An outcast "
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THE SAMARITAN
She started.

"You will leave Paris?
"I do not know."

And de oder woman "
She spoke the words distLicUj, and vet h. hou<,hl h.must have misunderstood.

^ *^* •"*

"Piquctte, I^
•>

.he"2:dS; '""'"° ^°" «' y°" '-"«•<=''» -i^e?-

^lowJa'nlf-aLjS
'"' '^'^^ '^^ '''^'^'^ ^''^ *-^

It is a pit,. She is ver-beautifirder^a,."
" "^'^''-

I am a fool, Piquctte."
"You are not de firs' in de worl' »

contssTon'
°" "'^ ''"^ °' "^^ '''' -"''-"« ''t his own

Piquette faced him gravely

.
no. fo. n,. to say. But before I was hurt, I had

t„ll k„M J"^ ""* "" *'"^ ^^=*'* °^ this
tell both Harry's wife and the Due de
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'"'Piir
"" *'"•/''*'• °° ^°" '""'* »«= t° "- them?"

.n,ne'
"" "'"* ' °"""*"*' ''K^-l-g him with .

"Well, mon owi. 'as anytW 'appen' to mak* ««„change your mind?"
*^*^ °"** y<"»

He looked up at her in wonder.

"I've xmt L k1 \ 7^ n.^°"
"'"~*''^ °"t °f !>« 'and."

.,J *^ * *""' Piquctte."
iA, 6im/ But remember, 'e is not a » t„ k. -i

A thief »

I dlTtn!''" ":
'""•l^'--^'--'

"yo" -"e in this things

For a long while she made no reply but sh^ t„^.A x,
head away and looked out of the wLd;'

"™'' ^'"^

saidVulV;'''"^
'" "'' ' -« ^"- J-" 'Orton," she

deepir'
'""*' '''"" °' ''•^ ^"'^^ ^'*-t-». -d thinking

"I've got to teU her the truth, Kquette." he said at la,^
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"Piquettc !»

"Je ne me fiche pat. Go Tf. ^-n,-

You arc too good for him, Piquette."
"

herselV
"' uneasily i„ hi, ,™, ^, ^^^^ ^^^^^^

.Z°;/'""
"'he said. «Go."

..V ^? "''* ""^ '"-"'gh' "t Javefs?"
i;es. Au revoir, vton brave."

att lotre^o.- a^;:-;:.:*-'
-' ''- ^-' ^

that road he had a du y sti'll to „tf '
""' "^"^^'^ ''°'^"

n«h'. and -^e meant to^df" ^eiC-^^IaVT/^lr

*

But he meant to'scVrrrut".r''
°^ ^^ "^-l^'ity.

the truth about Barrv o ,
'

"""^ ""'^ *'^" ''^'"

«nd justify himself^rher el fLT; ""
°'"t='

*° *'^

then he would ^o-he didn't I
""Pasture, and

knew that Harry muTtt', ""observed. Hearry must be passing some uneasy moments
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S II
"" •*"." *'"* "'"y '^''^'''t «* hin> ju.t yet.

Ln ^ K ^ "" ''°"' ""*" ''"•'' 'hen he hoped to dip

Whr '"^fj'^
'" «" °»>'<^"'-'' "rcet and then with hi.

and boldly approached the familiar gate.
Madame Horton?" he asked

Nothin'^'^''M. ^t"^- Do you know the way?-

had pulled the latch without even looking up atC



CHAPTER XI

CONFESSIONS

IT all seemed like a horrible dream to Moira-the«vela .on o Harr/. vilene,s-the prison bv henver, the pohee, the escape of Jim Horton with the

anir" ^^T:^' '^^ """"""""^ "^' -ith «- pod officerand the nj^ht .n the studio-apartment with locked doors

„ffi .u . •
*''" ""*'' *''« n«t day of the Doliceofficer, the question, that she had to answer. But ifetotnothmg from her beyond the mere skeleton of h t^ewnich she had given the night before. She wouldn't teU

he7i i:\':tr fl^^'TT-
'""^ -«-* ^'"1 -iLgiier lips as to her husband's share in the aHvnnf..^ 5

-cnting a tale .^at seemed to satis}; tie re^u ^TnW
Soul^h "il'tr

^° "^"""^ ^'^ been^ctually commutedthough all the circumstances were suspicious The nffi.!.

rearess1o*a;U'r aTalnS Wr 7°"" ''"' '"'''' ^
future time.

^
' '^ "^^'^^^"y. at some

aft!!!,?'*"™ r^-."'"^
"'"^•"'' ''^ I-^^b^nd, the nextafternoon, contnto and humility itself, was unpleasantbut they reached an understanding, pending the return"f

visit to the house m the Rue Charron and her knowledg^of the escape of the prisoner. SK» -iw ths' > ,- ^T ,
was worried and furtive and she hadnoViffic;!;;; tat".g from him a promise not to molest her. In return she
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.•)roini.cd ,ilence, and he departed with every protc.tation
of fnend.liip and good will, lomewhat rea$.ured at to her
intentiona.

A> to Jim Horton, the twin brother who had worked
•uch havoc in her life. Moira wa, very much troubled and
d..turbed. The hurt to her pride wa, prievou8 but the joy
•he had m the very thought of him seemed to assuage aU
wound,. She knew now that if he had died in the house in
the Rue Charron that night she would have worshiped
him all her l.fe as a martyr to their unfortunate affection.And the memories of Jim Horton's tenderness on the day
of their parting, the gentleness of his abnegation, hi.
struggle agamst the temptation of her nearness—all these
thoughts of him obliterating the horrors that had fol-
lowed, returned and engulfed lier with pity. Their love
had seemed so perfect a thing! Dut now-a mockery!

She felt very friendless in the big studio, very much
alone And yet-could she confess to her father her love
for this brother who had come in and taken Harry's place?The hurt to her pride burned again angrily. Her father,
like herself, had been deceived by the brother at the hos-
pital and what sympathy could she expect from him? He
would be furious at the deception that had been practiced
upon them both, and would perhaps take Harry's part
against her. ^

Moira clenched her hands and stared long into thegray cinders of the fireplace. If it was to be war, she
would fight. She had married Harry in a moment of pity
because her father had wished it, but the understanding
had l«en definite. And now she would rather run away-
even from her father-than to fulfill the terrible vows shehad taken. Jim Horton-she wanted to hear his side of
the story. Reviving faith in him made her sure that ifhe were ahve he would come to her and tell her every-
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A cautiou, .top on the .taiT^iiwd^IT^ck Shi

4Vui:.»'rr:.t':e/''"
"°"°" «^''"^'

he7.id Itll;;'
' '^""^ '='""*' ""=''• ^"* '-'- 'detained ...

If )je had expected her to be ,urpri«ed at hi, appearanceout of uniform ,he ^avc no sign of it. She opereS^ethe door and stood aside.
"I I Ijnow," she murmured.
"I won't stay long, but there were some things I wantedyou to know-some facts in extenuation of 'y eonduc^that may make you think less bitterly of me—^..

'

You look ill," she said, staring at him "It !» .11 »„
horrible to think about " '" *""

moti^!!^' '"* '°'"' '" * "^'''' '"°'"™t with a good

"Oh, not that. I mean, what they did to vou-thpdanger you passed through -"
you—the

"You know of that?"
'•Yes. I followed Harry, and got the police »
" was you? Good God!"

"It was the least that I could do-after I fn„n^ „from him-what had happened."
"^'"^ ^ f''""'^ "«*-

He stared at her in incomprehension.
You mean that he confessed to you?"

She nodded and then laughed nervously.

the dotVil -7ke'^';Jo?7'l^ '
-

^^"^ ^"^ '*""^^« -
better say it sitt;^L"/""'^ -"'" *° ->' ^-'"^

-=r::;rth:----^--
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carcle..nc.. to the chair, hj the de«l fire, a. though aw.re
of ita sjrmbohsin.

"You know—the truth?"
She .hrugged. "What Harry-wh.t my hu.band-ha.

toJd nic, no more—no leu."
He nmrveled at her ea.e. at the cruelty of her cho.en

phr«.e. And yet he could not cavil at them. It wa.
clear hat she meant that there were to be no further
nii»under»tandin«,, that .he was shifting the burden to hit.hou der, where i( belonged. The sense of his culpability
wcghed upon him and he did not look at her. and so he
missed the qu.ck, anxious sensitive glances that searched
h.s face for the truth in hi, heart. But he bent his head
forward and stared into the a.he. that had glowed sowarmly a few nights ago.

"1 have come to speak the truth," he began, his voice
deep, resonant and trembling with hi, emotion. "A visit
Of confession and renunciation "

"It's rather late, isn't it?" ,he ,aid in a hard little
voice that he scarcely recognized a, her own. He knewthat he deserved this of her and more, but it cut himnone the less.

"I will tell you the truth," he went on firmly. "Andthen you shall judge for yourself. I owe it to you to tellthe facts, but I owe it to myself, too "
She nodded and sat. And so, quietly, neglec-.ig no

detail, he tdd her of Harry, from the moment of fhe"rmeeting on the battlefield until they had met outside in theRue de Tavennes. He heard Moira gasp at the mention of

paus7
' """'''"' ^"* ^'^ ^«°t on to the end, without

"Something of what followed, you know," he went on

Tsa?! V;t *" *^" *'^^™ ^'"^ '^-'"^ " *h<^ hospital
I said I wasn't Harry Horton. Tlioy didn't believe me.They thought I wa^ still out of my head. And so I lay
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^hc™ for . while, .ilent. I thinic I u.u.r:~b^^;:^y

"n.T'^ '
""""f"'

'° «'*''" W. thought,.
1 here were ,ome letter, to H.rrv I h.d „„ „ !.» .»ad them. But I did A l,ft„// ° "«''* *•»

your n.«rri«K^.howi„^ih.f T ^°" *" h'm-.bout
from Barry 'q:^;;^-!!^. u

'"" ", ""• ^ '^«"
"It was an invalrrf

''"""''^ »"'' '"''"«'•

but you were „ot;::rto mo^Z '^^r^—"^^
^i.-

would never meet vou r^^ k?\l
'"™ *'"* '

few day, bejelS tLuTL^"' ' """''^ ""'» »

who I wa. It wn . , f ""* "'"'''" °' 'he hospital

there were two of us to consider."
^' ^°" "=*

Yes, I understand."

vote '.'."./to "T""'''''"''—'"'™' ""•'!•' Hi.

1..™. AndGX:X.*J:,TH|.r"* "" "

that he stiU had to sav «'a„h^J ,

^^ '""''^" *'""«

that made „,e do what^fdid-^^ Xn'"""'^'"^
^"-

youiTanJ^"^
"""" ^^ ''-'•J »>- 1-tion. "Wh.t do

He paused a moment.
"It's hard in h=]< ^,,.. l.i y
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nam* m**Vci," ilir uttcrid in brwililercd tone, "lh»
familiar to inc. liut what ?"

"Mr. yuinlcviii— Man niintioiiod him?"
"Vc«, I think no. A- man he met manjr veari aoo in

Ireland. But whv do you aak ?'

"Became hii life and ^our» an bound .ip in each
other "

"Mine?"
He puumd painfully.

"Moira, perhap. I'm breaking aU the tici in your life
that you had thought moit .acred, but I've got to tell vou
what I know." •'

"I don't undcritand—you friglitcn mc "
"God know* I've given you pain enough already. I'm

a bird of ill-omen. But I'm going to go on, if you'U let
me."

She lat molionlcii, her itraincd white handi gripping
the chair arm.

o rr e

"Under the cover of the drei.ing table, in the room
there, where I »lept, are the two letters that I read in
my bed in the hospital—the one from you—the one from
Barry Quinlevin. I left them there when I went away,
Unltdg gome one has removed them, they should be there
now "

In obedience to the suggestion, she rose and went quickly
out into the hall and into the deserted room. Harry had
not entered it nor had she even told him of the valiaea
containing his impedimenta that had been sent down from
headquarters. The letters were there. Trembling with
uncertainty she found them and glanced at the familiar
handwriting, her own and her father's, and then came
back to the door of the studio. There she stood a mo-
ment, weighing the letters in her hands. Jim Horton
stood as she had left him, leaning upon the mantel-shelf,
ius gaze upon the extinguished fii«. It seemed that lost
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P't.ful flKtiro ll..n now-noedinx,

ter conJ.ini^? In h"r hell, . l "V" "''"» '••'• '<•»•

th.t m..tcmj to h. w..Th
* " ^"r

"'•* "" °"'y 'hin^

th.t he wouM Lt°„t; S'-'L?,^ r 'It
^"-

.he no longer had the .tpenih Sor,
"" "'""'"•

les, please, Moira."
She glanced at him and then .ank intn n.

opened Barry Qui„|evi„., letter F,r„ 1 ""k'^,""'"''wa. no .ound but the rustle of f).
'"'^ '''"''' *''"«^

At last he heard her stir itht, 'IT'"
'" ''" «"««"•

Her faee wa, deatw/pa,^ ^ ^ '"' ^'"""'"^ "P "' her.

"My father—dc V "r),« .„„ i

^1..t does it all Zn^^lZZXT/'fr'"'"'^-
papers? What is the aJn . •

*'"" "" ""Ose

What doe, he mea b puE tT '^
''^'''"'* ''"-' ^'^'^

"It .« M ""•' ?"'""« the screws on.'"

Duc'deTa:t^!ih°:[^,^r.'"- V'- "-^-"•"Kthe
a suppressed tone

^°'"^ '" ^^ ^'^""'" ^^ ..id in

»—"'•'.! i.lj fatiicr '>

He bowed his head.
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"Un/ortun.lcl3r if. tlw Irulh. H. .pok. to bm of it
in the ho*pital—thinking I »«• Ifarrv ••

8hi> raiwd the letter again and read.
"I can't belie»e-I can't ." '-ut her word. traUed off

Into .Uencc a. .he read again the damning phraw,.
Hi. heart wa. full of tendrrm.. and pitjr for her and

h* caught her by the hand. "Moira. dear." he murmured,
I wou dn t have .poUn of thi^-biit you are involved—

I couldn I under.tand for a long while. They're u.ing
JW- a. a cat'.-paw—a .nare—a .tool-pigeon. Perhapa
you don t eve,, know the meaning of the word.-if. too
iudeou.

!

"U.ing mtt" She Memed unaware of her Anger, .till in

Jf";hi. "ffTir""
""' "" ""'

'
""" """""f "*'"•'''

He led her to her chair again and ma''c her .it.
"Luten." he .aid gently, "and 1 will teU you all th*t

I ve found out about it
"

"I can't believe— Who hat told you?"
"Piquette Morin "

||Piquette—?" Her brow, drvw together
"A friend of—of your hu.band'.," he said. "It waa

•he who flr.t discovered our dual identity in the Caf« Javet—a fncnd of Harry'.—who took pity on me."
"The w man—who—who—helped you to ccape?"

•he gasped, awakening.
"Ye.. She shared the .ccret. of thi. intrigue. And

when they knocked me out, she guessed the truth, found
out where they had put me and went in through the pas-
sage from the river. It wa. she who took me back to her
apartment and nursed me."

"Oh," she faltered. «I_I .ee. But what re..on have
you to bchcvc that .he speaks the truth?"
He had taken his place by the mantel jc^in "Uifc—

tunately-I had already proved it by the mTuth of Harry
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hJinwIf." Hr l,r.,kc oir .mi met hrr pitrou. . y... ,.,u.rrlv.
Oh I wouldn't h«vr r.r.'d »l,.t fhry .Ij.i, ,f UMy- if »ou

h.dn t b«„ . ,„rt of the ,,!„„. I would h»vc told youwho I w.» »l,r ..tl.rr ni^ht .nd gon^^-.w.y iJut itw.. too crurl. B,rr.v yuinl.vin i, , .tr,„^ „„„. Hf
loVM jrm,- iH rl,.,,,. H.. w.nt, ,„ „,. y„„ rirh-h.ppv-
but he bec.mc de.iHrat. when the .ource of hi. inronH, w»>
cut oil

**

"The Iriah rentt f"

"Thir.. w. ro no Iri.h n-nt., Uroir.. The .ource of hit
income, .11 ti.e.e .ve«r,-«nd your,-lw. I)ccn-thc Duo
de V.utnn— Im.li monev paid to keep • secret "

"Holy Virgin- ! Then I f"
She p«u.«J, bewildcri^d by the very terror of her

thoujfhti.

"Li.tcn. Moir., You mu.t know it all. A» nearly a< I
can ffrt .1, the .lory i. Ihi.. '[Venty-five year, a™ theDue de \.utr.n married an Iri.h hcire.. from Alhlonc in
Galway named M«ry Callonby, receiving with her her
immen»c rfor. with the provi.ion from her father', will that
If any chdd w«. born, the fortune .hould go to that chUd
in the event of the mother', death."

"Callonby!" whispered Moira half to hcrsdf. "Ath-
lone I"

"The Due de Vautrin wa, a bea.t and mistreated hi*
wife, .o that .he ran owav from him into Ireland, where

"Kir''M*T, r"".
'^"" *" •"•^-^'"•y f-«llonby dying in

ch>ldb,rth." And then softly. "Do you follow me. Moira?
It s very important."

1'hIIJ
t-'J'^-*" fnllow you," .he murmured painfully.

When Mary CHllonby left the Due, de Vuutrin went
upon a voyasr aroun.l the world, enjoying himself w tP
her money for two years, and unaware of the death of hii
wilt? or " 11^" i.;-»u _* I

„ 1*..' , ...,, ^Lii u; ,;.-, litti^. dttugiitcr, who was cared
tor and nursed by a woman named Nora Burke "
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"Nora Burke!" Moira had .tartcd up suddenly in her

chair, her eyes wide with sudden comprehension.
"You remember lier » he said.
"My old nurse !"

"Yes. It's here that the story involves your fortune,and—and Barry Quinlevin's. Tlie infant daughter of theDue de \autrm died at the end of a few months, without
his bemg aware of it—without his even being aware that
a daughter had been bom. The death of this ehiJd was
kept a secret "

"But why? Why?" pleaded Moira, a glimmering of
the intrigue coming to her.
Jim Horton turned away again.
"Because it was necessary that the Due de Vautrin

should remain in ignorance of it."

"Holy Virgin
! You mean that Nora ?»

"Nora Burke and Barry Quinlevin. You were of the
same ag, as the child of the Due de Vautrin. There were
tcy, neighbors. Your mother had also died in childbirth.
Nora Burke came into Barry Quinlevin's house as nurse."

UJi, it IS impossible!" gasped Moira. "I can't—

I

can't believe it."

"It is what I'm to help you to prove."
"But there must be papers—birth " certificates—wit-

nesses "

"Perhaps. I don't know, Moira. All of these things
seem uncertain. The idea is that Barry Quinlevin, taking
pity on the fatherless child of the Due, and mourning his
own child that had died, had brought the little girl into his
own house to keep her until the Due's return "
"Oh! It is infamous!"

"That was the way Nora Burke came into the house of
Barry Quinlevin, and that was the way you became the
daughter and heiress of Mary Callonby."

"I—her heiress?"
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He nodded.

Du7d °r\''"'"' f "''/"'*'• •'"* •* '~'"» *hat when theDue de V«„ nn returned to Pari,, he wa, met by BarryQu nlevm w.th proofs of hi, daughter', exist, ce It w.^to the Due , ,ntere,t to keep the matter seerct, ,ince theincome from the Callonby fortune which he enjovodZmof eour,e ^o to the child. And from that day to thi, the

ITL-U ^r ''.•^P^^-«* -^^ Barry Q^uinleW^ha
Dcen paid for kccpmg' it."

of te'Ttldt"""
""' '" P''""^ "P "'^ ''°"" "- ^-«t''

thil'?""
'°° ''""•We-it bewilder, me. Who told you aU

"Piquette Morin—Harry told her."
"And—and Harry ?"

"His interests and yours were the same."
She buried her face in her hands for a moment. "Wait »

she gasped. "I must think—think."
So Jim Hcrton was silent, watching her anguish with

.nto the ehair, readmg Bariy Quinlevin's letter to Harrv
again. ^^"jiji

eC^"^ r\*^'If^^^
"^^'^ *° """"^thing-something

else- she pleaded, catching at any straw that would saveher from this disgrace.

He shook his head.

"I wish I could reassure you—but 1 can't. The facts
are too clear."

She was silent a moment, breathing hard.
'^it was terrible for you to have to tell me this."
"Yes—but you understand that I had to, don't you?"
She bowed her head and he went nn.
"And now I only want you to tell me how I can helnyou—how I can make things easier "
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.T'^''*
'hall I do? Whatc.nl " She halted again,

.ntmudatcd at the thought of her father. And then-

tnn -nust be told at once."
"Thero's „o hurry. You must think it over. Verifymy statements, when you can "
"Yes, yes. I must—or refute them. I jee that »
I want to help jou. I'll do anything »

trusfn;,?"
'"*'"""" ''' P"""'' "'"'"' •'^- -» I

lipf'
""**'* ^'" "''*"" ""'' ^""'"^ *''™ «°^"y to his

"It is a terrible situation for you-but you can't goon as a partner in this intrigue »
>n t go

to"I!-^'
°^/°""«7^ ""»t b* finding out-speaking t<^to h,m-to my father-" and then, turning to him^•Whom can I trust—unless it's you !"

He relinquished her fingers and turned away.
I deceived you, Moira—cheated you »

"That doesn't matter now—nothing matters »
You mean—that you will forgive me?"

ea^rly!""'
'"'""'' '"""'^ ^' '"'"''^"« ^" '«'

"Yes—yes," she whispered
"Moira !"

"God help me! I've the need of you »

trT^-c"
'"' '" (sTeat-the crisis in her life so

"I've tn>d to make myself believe I didn't care-," shewent o„, ,,,„p„ing "that everything should be as t wasbefore you came. I tried "

"You poor child "

"B,,t in spite of myself-in spite of everything—myfaith in you is just the same."
^^^^
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"Thank God for that. We mu.t find a way out »
But she ahook hor head.

-InLJ^'u'' "° '"^ °"*~^''" '"'^ °^ that-for me—and you. It's wrong--all wrong -"

her^"L?f ^t^
"°* "^"" •"" ''" ^'P« »'"' •nd ^e heldJier close in his anns.

'"Moira," he wliispered. «It was meant to be."

a siil' "T'^''"
-™"«" »he repeated. And then witha sigh, Its very sweetness—is—terrible "

«.S;s;edhrr.''°'
^^-'-^ -"'^ '^^ ^^^^ "--^ «-«

"Do you went me to go?"
But her fingers still held him.

mo3^"°~°°* ^f*~°°* J"'* y«*' J™- Th" i" ourmomen^-yours and mine. And I've been wanting yo„

deJ»"
""'' ^'^^ ^''^ ""»" ^^ *° yo"' didn't you,

"I've been praying that you would—you won't begoing, Jim-away-as you said you would^"

me Butl^""*""."*
'^^°" "^"^ «^-°''* if y°" want

r«st.»
nondescript now-a deserter-an out-

"The cruelty of it ! You ?'

;;i got what I d.,e^ed," he said with a smile,

to li ., r ^ 1'""'* •'^ ''^y^'^S here if he's going

lii^ rt- T-
^^ '^'^ *°"^'> °f i-i^ fingers . . ^°zsight of him, knowing what I do "

^|He won't dare-I would have liim broken »
And give yourself up to the Jfilitary Police \oYou can't be thinking of that. I'm not afraid of him-nor of my father. But-they can't be disgracing TouYou must keep in hiding. I see it all now. flft vo"'tbe^gomg away. Jim. Promise me that you won't go
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"And you'll lot me see you?"

Har.y, but I do tlunk of the wrong I do myself and you.My love for you ha, been 8o clean-so beautiful, Jin,.
It can t be anything else—for either of u».»

'a love you, Moira dear. I needn't tell you how "
Don t you suppose that I know already, Jin,? But it',

so hopeless "

I'Your marriage—a joke! It means nothing "
A hideous joke-but a marriage just the same!"
You can't be tied to this man always "

"I am tied to him. Oh, Jim-!" she broke off in her
despair. "Don't be making it more difficult-don't be
pleading with me for that—it's impossible. I'd like to
be going with you—away—somewhere just you and I—
but I can't "

"I'll have patience. Some day "
"No, dear. That's the worst of it. It can't be, ever.

I nave sworn "

She stopped and they both listened, Moira started—
frightened. From somewhere down the stairway outside
came the sounds of a laugh and of voices in conversation.

Harry! she gasped. And with quick presence of
mind ran to the door, turned the key in the lock and then
listened. "My father, too-. They mustn't find you

"Ye.," said Jim coolly. "I think we'd better have thb
tttm-7 out—licre and now."
"iVo—no," she whispered tensely. "It would be the end

of 1 1 things. Not yet. I must have time to think "
Already there was a knock upon the door. Moira had

caught Jim hv thp a"n ot>H -~-~ u,,__-;„„ i • .=
. -'- 1-" -.!. -T„s nurrjiug hiin toward a

closet in the comer of the room.
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"In here, quickly." she whispered, "you must. My
lather will go in the other rooms."

"But, Moira "

"A, you love m.^pIeas,^-,» she pleaded, pushing him
in, shutting the door. Then breathless, she turned and
faced the door into the hallway.



CHAPTER XII

QUINLEVIN SPEAKS

AMOMENT longer ,he waited, .ummoning c.l,n and
resolution when the knocking on the door began
again and her name was called

kJ'?™?''! tu'
"P""^' '°°'''"« """">d the studio

irl^:, .^"^'^"l
'"''^'ing sight of Jim Horton's hat.whisked ,t under the couch and then opened the door

Barry Qu.nlevin came in, Harry carrying his 'bagWith a gay laugh he caught Moira into his ams
*

.„ I fn^'" •'"^f"'
I «>" to be back, dusty and un-

child? By the amount of time ye took opening the doorI thought ye might be dead " '

to'the""m;7—
»~" ''' '""™"'-^''' "''- "°* l-" "P

the";j:'']l.
J" ""^ '"' '""'"^ "* '" '" ^''^ '^™ ''g''t from

"A little peaky-eh-too much moping in the darkLets have some lights-and a drink of the Irish. iiUdo none of us harm." "

^He^moved into the studio and Harry Horton set the

"Did you have a successful trip.'" asked Moira, puttingmore color into her voice than she felt.
^

"So, so," said Quinlevin. "A bottle Afnira ar,^
glasses and water," and when she haJ'oL^ed ^r^e:!^

hL:::^:^:; i::!,^:^^'^^
-•'^-^ ^ -w man of me.

Moira sat and listened while he described the incidents
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1l!tVT ^"'^. "'"'•^ ""* """* '*'• '°°''' >'"' »•» -wthat he drank spannRly. As for her father, shv watched
hira m ..lenco aware of hi, flamboyant grace and charm,
again increduous a, to the thing, she knew of him. Buth.. letter to Harry .n her shirtwaist seemed to Ik- burningthe f«,r skm of her breast to remind her of his venalityOn h,s way to the bottle he pinched her ,mle cheek, be-tween his long hngers. "Where's yer spirit, girl? Ye^ok a, though ye'd been hearing a banshee. A fine hu,!band ye ve got, and aU, to be putting lilies in yer cheeks
instead of roses !" » J ' ^'"xiia

easily'!'

'^"^^ '" *'"' '*"'^'° *°° """''" ?"' '" """7.^
"A good jumper and a few stone walls of County Gal-way would set ye right in a jiffy. We'll be taking ye

wp -"^.'cYiidT'
"^ *'''"''"«• ''' '^-'^ -- *°

"'-

"Oh—nothing -I'm just tired.'»

^_
He took his glass and held it to the light with a critical

"Maybe it's better if ye go to bed then. I'll just clean

H^arVbo;."'
''^" -""' "-'' -«^ '">- ^ '^'""ith you!

And finishing his glass, he took up his bag and went«to h.s room to cleanse himself, leaving Moira^.Ione withWarry. She was very uncomfortable, and sat wonderingwhat ruse she could find to get rid of them
Harry fumbled at his glass nervously.
"You're going to tell him.'" he asked
She shrugged. "Of course," she said coolly, «the farcehas gone on long enough."
"Yes," he muttered. "Perhaps vnu'ro ri^h* t.u x.i,

him—myself—to-night."
" " "•--"

"Thanks," she said quietly, "it would be better "
They seemed to have very little to say. She saw Harry
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furtively looking at her. but .he w., obliviou. of him, forhor thought, were bejrond him, over hi, head, ,. the paint
clcet where Jim Horton ,at uncomfortably. aH,:*inL themoment of relea.e. But how could ,hc effer' ow?
It .eemed almost enough of luck to have hidde/, .^ n Nor-ton . hat before they had entered. She knr that hi.
predicament wa, hardly to hi, liking and in ,pite of her
entreatie,. feared that any moment he might be opening
the door and facing the .ituation.
And when Barry Quinlevin returned to the room in amoment h., face .hining with hi, vigorous ablutions, any

.mmedmte hope, ,he may have had of Jim', releare we«
dashed to the ground.

"Ve'd better be going to yer ro<.n,, child, and get v.rbeauty ,leep," he said. "I want to tall to Hnrrr"
That he wanted to be alone with her >H:sband wa, evi-

dent, and the request was something i„ the nature of acommand St.ll wondering what she had better do, ,he«ot up and moved slowly toward the ,!oor into the kitchen.They would talk-she would watch at the door and li,ten.Very well, she said languidly, "perhaps I'U feel better

1 • \f°'? u r'"'"^-"
«"d went oat of the room,

closing the door bc-hind her. But she did not go into he;room All ahve with uncertainty and apprelfnsion. shecrouched by the door, listening intently. The keyhole was

ttv ; . "J^
"''"^- •"" ""'' '=°--J«J' ""d whatthey said she could hear distinctly.

J^'^y^""^^^'" '"'^ Q"i"'^vin. "here we are again,and with Nora close at hand, ready for the 'coup.' -^ere

we 11 get from it, or mv name's not B Q "

"^Hjr r'!7"\'™"''le getting Nora to come?"A littl^but five thousand pounds settles her business.
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Nora w.. alw.y. , Mt of rogue, but .he couldn't deny
realgemu,. And tl.en, a bit o/ bl.rnev »
"But the birtli certificate "

.n!l'""'^
''.' P""'"""« hi« pocket ca,e, "a little mildewed•nd rumpled from hiding in the n,«ttre,.e,, and the likebut .t,ll,u.fe legible. See. PatnWa li! . h-rd to rSye .ee. Patnc.a .t ... Patricia Madeleine Aulnay de Vau-

Our Lord 1897-,ig„cd by the Doctor-Dominick Finu-cane-and attested by the Parish prie.t-a little illegible
.n certam notable place,, but all quite straight andproper. He oan't go back of that."
"And the other servant—who knew—?"
"Ue,.,l as a hcrring-a fortnight ago-ye'Il admit most

fortu.tou.ly-for I can't keep the whole of County Gal-way under my hat." ^

Harry Horton frowmd.

r^^u /?'' '"'' '"'"''
""^'P ^^""'^ th^™ either."

"What d V,. ,;„,ttn?"

nol'S,.*!"''
"^'" '-'' * 'P""^ •- ^- "'-l -^ you.«

Quinlevin laughed.

Sh7
''°,"'\^""-^ '''>°"' th»t br^dg,. until r come to it.

Uuohcsse de Vautrin -»

„,":.
'""'"^ "^ "'^'^P^y- "What's that? Did Moira

"I didn't hear anything."
"I've got the fidgets, then. I'd be having to Hve herup .f A.ons,.ur the Due should take a fmcy to h^r-but

w:;::;":!.'r:;/'::r\«^'---'^--™-.a::S

^^ bit. on-the h:::k:u h:^; pajt"s::^:^
gaff h.„. for the whole estate." He stopped and carefuUy
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cut the end frojn . cig.r. "D'ye think, by .ny ch.nc,
Oi«t Piquctte Monn could have done anr t.lkinjr?-
"Why do you aik?"
"Becau.e four monthi .go Moniieur the Due wm in

Ireland aakinf; c|uestion»."

"Who told you thii?"

,C^^°'\^l'\ "f *°* ""'"''"f '""• »>"• She kne«
which .ide her bread wa. buttered on. But that', whatmade her .que.mi.h when my allowance .topped coming to

"I »ee. And you've paid her nomethingi"'

.«m „^"''
''•^'l""'' -"^ time I had getting it to-

gether. I m thmking I've .qu.red account, with you al-
ready in all tliig bu.ine..."

'

o„f
"' r^"i "u "r !""' '^•'"'" "P '""^ P""'"' Wm.elfout a ,tiff drink of the wl.i.ky, which he drained hur-

nediy.

''I don't like it," he muttered unea.ily.
"What?" '

"This de Vautrin bu.ine..."
Quinlevin calmly .tared at him.
"Yer feet aren't getting cold now?"

An"'then
^""^ " ^"^ "' *""' *'^'"* *° ''"'* '^^ '""^»-

"Tilings haven't been going right, hcr^.in.t- tr-
ainee you left."

"I see " said Quinlevin with a shrug. "You and Moira
haven't been hitting it off "

"No. And it's worse than that."
Barry Quinlevin leaned forward, his shaggy brows

thatched unpleasantly.
"^

"Wliat the devil are ye talking about?"
"I—I've got to tell you."

"Ye',lbcob%;„gnicifyewould."
Harry met the sharp look of the older man and then
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Wi |f«ie flickcml and fell «, h« lank inf« I,;, i.

• T

Hci lurnid up—K,.r.— ii _|>,ri, »

"At lc«.t." laughed the Iri.hman, "he ,ec,„, to h«.ir«.ned no new place in jrer affection."
''"^*

"Grrn""'!*'" l'.^'".y°"''»
'hon ^ou have the fact.."iio on. I'm liHtening."

And .lowly, halting here and there for « wor,J or a

conc,us,on of the story. « Httle conte, ^4^^,7V.^i'
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• man be tearm^ the uniform off yer very back-^nn.nyer honors for ye » ^ Mck—winning

"She did not guess?'

V,JLTe;:!!!i^"^ ''*" ^"^ "P-*. "-ce you in-

-nZ'^t
'°'' ^^^ dW-bad cess to him." He broke off

L"ck tnd tr "Ss a;'7.''^"'
^" thf:orn:rVnd

"And ye don^fk^ow w^h:t atTh^:
''^

T'''
-'^''^-

"No H» „„t f
*"^ present moment?"

"You've no idea who helped him?"
No And Tricot', „o fool-nor Pochard »
But they lack imagination-like yersclf "

ilarry Horton aroused himself. "He was dm,,™^ Ttell you—to the limit T .„ u- , -
drugged, I

see Moira H. J i

"'^ ''™ '^^"^ ^ ''""e here to

''l7ZtT '"''''"« '" * ?"•=»'' Harry »
But my brother-my own brother "

yuinlcvin shruffffed "T „»„
b Wsabrothef Inifh^T ^" '""P^^"" ^

/=.^
"rotner, even if he does wean away yer wife "

^
Jarry started up. his face livid at the cooVLsu^Sig

coolt"''«if^L.T'* ^J"""'
^°^^'' '=°"*'""-d QuWevin

S'J '
t""-d °ut a better man than ye^elf.''Hi, fiery eyes bnmed in Ms pale face and ciaUengId the
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narry a tongue died unuttcred.

hroLrZ voTrl. h''
'^''

."", '"'''^-'^' '-""O"'
v-utri:; :s" "°' '""•^'' ''°'''' '«' '"•- "^ ««« de

"Enough," muttered Harry sullenir "from ft, i »tand what you told him in the hospital^.. " '^^ '*=""•

"?n°'!i "l^^'^y
^"""-Jy- "De Vautru. i, in Nice «

Good. Then we'll have time."
" "> «ice.

"For what?'

"To meet the situation as it should be met. I \rM.„Ato take a hand in this affair myself."
"*""'

"What can you do?"
"I'll find a way. There's one thir.^ ....« t j ..

either of u7 She f ^ *°° ^°°'' '•"• *''^ ^^^^ "f

—to be balked fn.- . ™ .

means too much
^^'^ ^^ * ""* sentiment. If she doesn't love
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'

il

you that'8 yor own affair. And u for yer brother. Jim—aU I say i» let him look out for himself."
lie had sunk into his ehair again, his lip, compressed,

his eyes closed to narrow slits and his voice, husky a mo-
ment ago w,th his passion, enunciaUng his words with icy
precision. '

"But how are you going to find him? Haven't I toldyou that he s .lipped away-lost in Paris? And you know
wliut that means."

Inl'^jT T^'^^
•"" ""P """y-iJrugged-after beingknocked out and unconscious?" He leaned forward in hi.

her"'d I'Lll^"''''
''""''"^ °" "'"' "^^*- "So'oebody

"It's not possible."

»nTf^.^'^. ^°T ^° y' ^"''^ Ye were all so fright-

Irotnd » ^^ ^^ *" ^" ^^' ''"''""^ " ^""^

"But nobody but Pochard's crowd knew about the oldpassage to the river "

"Then somebody in Pochard's crowd did the helping."
"It can't be. They're aU in on it."

*

Quinlevin shnaggcd. "Perhaps, but I'll be looking intothat phase of the question myself."

help?
"''"''' ^^'^''y''"!"'^"^ But how is that going to

"It'll find Jim Horton. And that's the only matter I'mconcerned about." ^ "i»"er x m
There was a pause, and another voice broke the silence.And when you find him what will you do about it?"
in her place of concealment Moira trembled at the

IW; and°o r""' " '"*"'* '""P'^S "^ =hairs asliarry and Quinlevin rose, startled, and faced Jim Hor-

LT^aSlteTw ''' '°'"- °' ''' ''"-' -'^ ^'-'

Harry Horton dre^ back a pace, leaning on a chair,
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hi. face Kray, -^n purple again, yuinlevin ,M^,e.e »,,u.nhng h., face di.torUJ in surprise and curiosity
at the astonidliinff apparition.

^••So," he said, "the skeleton in the closet'"

•m. fo™"r'!"f'' ""u" 'T ""*•" ""'' •''" "'"*•'"• «Wd-

fS^ K?^ .

7'*'"" " ^"' P""" °' t''^™- "V°u thoughtI nnghi be har.I to find. I'll save you that trouble."^

.mile "«S
'"

.

*'''.,^"''""''»' ""ding his composure and a
.»..le. So ye'rc the mterioper-the comic tragedian ofthe piece, all primed and set for trouble. Well I can't.ay that ye'll be disappointed-" He reached deliberately
for lu, trousers pocket and drew out a weapon. But Jimeaped for h,m at the same time that Moirl, rushing i.tothe room, shrieked Quinlcvin's name

beflrJ T'"^ f
;-°"'"'«=d him and the shot went wild andbefore he could shoot again Jim Horton had caught his«nn and given his wrist a vicious twist which wrenchedthe weapon away and sent him hurling into a chair. HarryHorton hadn't moved.. His feet seemed riveted to the

"Father!" Moira gasped, her face white as paper."You might have killed him."
^

a w'r^fL!"' 'a"
'""'' '"*^°«°"'" ""M QuWevin, makinga wry face and nursing his wrist.

But Jim Horton, frowning at the two men, held theweapon in his hand, in command of the situationWhy did you come out, Jim-why?" Moira pleadedwringing her fingers and staring from one to the oth!r^ut Jim Horton didn't even hear her. His gaze wasfaed steadilj ...Barry Quinlevin, who had shrugged him-self back mo self-possesison and was smiling up at the in-

"^.w,,rjT^'^ '° appreciation of an admirable joke,

rnnlll y^'Z"'-""'"
™' "'"'ff ""t-yo" and I," said Jinj,

coolly, ehmmating Harry from the discussion.
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It

f

knlw^
•"""'«"•." "iJ Quinlevin. "And I'm gl.d v,know a real enemy when ye ice one

»

* ^

mu'Ir*''
'""'"^ ''^' ""^ '*''"'•' "l^'"' "'"• There', not

•.r
«»;'^"'"n''«- As you were saying "

i won t waste words. 1 ^ave IT.r..!; i

T.„, • " *"''•' "° chances for the futureI m in no mood to die just yet."
'uturc.

"I like ycr nerve, Jim Horton. I mav nrl^ ;f <p

with his rank and honors."
'<-aving iiarry

"And if I refuse ?'»

Jim Horton shrugged carelessly,

"riltellthetruth-thafsa;;'-

"You mean, that you'll go on with this affair »

"That's final?"

a ^:rS^ ""' '"' -°''^ P--^ himself out
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poMossion 18 correct, d'ye set vo'm » )„ T , ?^

e:.pl.ining to « judge advocat^."
^^^' '" '*° ^""

"Vou can't—you won't do that "
Moira seemed to find her ,,x>eoh with an effort, for the

her ow'' H Wf "'"^ P"^"'"'-" eon«^uenceVt^her own destiny had robbed her of all initiative Rnther courage came back with a rush as sl.e ej "is manwho had deceived her all these years-and cha™^ htreven now with his reckless grace'and ma^ne;;':™"'
'''

You won t do that," she wen. on breathlessly "I

hi • . Vl^ P"''^P' '^^ "'* «» well. I would behaving to tel you some day." And then, with quick

As ht shot this bolt at her. he watched its effect. Moiragrew even paler and stared at him as though he were aperson she had never seen before

mere?'
daughte^^f the Due de Vautrin?" she stam-

J"P'^"l "."^*"«'' Moira," broke in Jim's voice, "butyou're not h» daughter either. I'll take my oath on it
''
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I vc told .ve the truth, my dear Tl »».not to have told y. befoA^-but that', aMv
""' '7'

her bra,„ flitted quick vi.ion. of thefr can";,. naVt^

. pale ima^;?if„ho^Thrr'h "^ "'°' '*''"'"''« «''"'

Were ti.ey^^l Infbj "s„ f."
'>«PP'"«»-''taring at her.

i—r love him," she found herself saving «T . *you both to know Tf I,. n i.
»«yinff- I—want

But it's too lat7;„ ' ^" "^ ''°^"'''<= "'"take-

that' all I !«n 'T
"'"•

'* •"" J""* I'appened-
V.J ^ ="" "<^ver love any one else »
Alo.ra- ... whispered Jim.

=ii.uauuii IS jiiipossifale."
" '
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She fril Barry Quinlevin'i eye, before he .poke
"I don't need to remind je, Moira—of ver vow« at

the altar "

^

"What vow.!" broke in Jim. fiercely facing hi. brotherA trave.ty-« cruel hoax. There', no law U.at will keep
it bindings " *^

"She married me-with her eye. open," mutten^d
Warry. "And unleaa I release her "

"Stop! For God'. .«ke." Moira', vr>ice foun.l itself
in pity for her own humiliation. "There's no release—
no hope for cither of u.. There', no divorco—i-xcept
death " '^

^^

"I a.k nothing of you, Moira." Jim wa« pleading again,
only to go with me—away from here—to-night—for

your own .elf-rc.pcct."

"An outcast— ," .neered Quinlevin.
He .aw how the game wa. going, but he went too far.

She turned on him defiantly.

"An outcast!" .he .aid. "I would be proud to be
facing the world alone with .uch an outcast as Jim
Horton—the shame and the glory of following blindlv
where my heart was leading me "

"Come, then," .aid Jim.
"No. Don't you .ee? I can't. What Harry says i.

A™!r,
'"*""''' "'*'' "^ ^y"" "P*"- I '«'°re to a lie.And I ve got tc abide by that lie. I've got to. Jim. For

God's sake, hav. pity."

She sank helplessly into a chair, relinquishing his hand.AU hope, all life, it seemed, had gone out of her
Jim Horton stood regarding her for a moment and then
silently walked to the door, when he heard her voice
again.

"Jim," she cried despairingly.

He turned in the doorway and their glance, met for a
moment.
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CHAPTER Xlir

BEtilNMVG A JOL'HNEY

* wouldn't .nuch l: l^ i

'^ r:;""
,'""' '!'^^'''''

intention or direction, •"fl.cr.t
„' "?" "' "">'

Moira. word. ran,::«„i„^^J[:;r!:—;•;; ''-;;;;

her-hfrMothr. ei,2:!d1; f'?^'
""""' '"

».er convictions. "Thore'/no r '"""u
"'"' *"* *'^* *".uiu.

1 norc II no divorce—but dcutli " ti.revelation of her belief, w.. „^i * . •

™'"'

k,

blu.

mcnt

her Bi

many T<

tivc, cni

pendent , h:

And he co

nothing, c:

barriers fhat

„, 1. '"" '"<• oaiance. in theof h.s own situation-isolated, outcast, wi"li no

her. But the thouKht of the pain and bcwilder-• h -i seen „ her eyes made him only pitifTfor

;«t.„„. of H.e evening had deadened her initiV
h. fi.- impulses and made her like a de-•/H.' mercy of oistcn and tradition.

"f tliat he had gone to her askir,™
" "«:• "nd flat in spite of all the

.d between theu , in spite of the
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•coundrcl wh„»o n.mc Mot. i^"'
•"" ."" P''»"'''")ue

to be reckoned with Whv o <

"" ""'^ » P*"""
•hot .t him on heS IT'" "•?" ' *"''"' ' P"'-

h-'J '.eld hi, hand ^e ^ruUe'Tf
""''?" '"' '"^''""

him draw hi, revolver LfK n ^^. '" '"'' •"•^«

he hked -but not Mo',.^":"'"'"
-"" "J to kil, him i!

Would the mcmorie, of fh» \> i
relation, „„h QuinlJ ?° wt^w^J

P^-" " Moir.'.
h" that .he .a, the Due', d.tlhter^ H

'^
"'T""'that mo,t of what he had heard^ \ remembered

cealment could be -u.cept bto, a d
""
M ' "'"*' °' •^°"-

-a;:he^::::^t"Hrrr^:z7
^i"

^""^ •"•"• *»«*

folate her confidence b7u,in? ;;':'' ''"* '" ^""'-^ "<"
dan^r for Piquette f-L O '^ ,''" """"'• ^^ meant

TO,,, Tricot. He knew
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move .|„,... .^ „^h ,h, ,„ „, ,^ y^^^^.^ ^^ ^
111- Iratiiiiony.

H. .,.,.roiu-h«J the c.« of Uon J.vcl wlicn he '.e.rdh. hjn.t pa.trr of fr..l M.in.1 |.i,„ .„.! .,„,,,,,, „,S
•..r„«l h .. P.,,H.„e. divc..t...l of |,..r „„, „ „ ,„^ .„'J.™.«hJ m lh« .,n.j,k K,rb of . mUintlU.

J^^^^, ••- "iJ. ••' '-vc boon waitin, for you

"Oh. Pii|u.t»c "

"You ,„u,- not K" in J.vcf.-comc, mo» umi. to dcOder aide of di- atrnt ••

'•Why. Pi<,uctte?" he .,k.d curiou.lv.

dey will watch » vet'.."
/"u uuu

"H-m. Whc told you thU?"

opjo" ite."

'"' ''" "" '''" ""^ ^^^ '""" '" *»•• ''••I'nc'.

"Poclmrd De house in de Rue Charron in wa»ch' byde pohce. Dcy are afraid you will ^ive do evidence "
•They nccdn f worry ju.t now," he muttered. "I've•omethin^ else to do."

"?"* you mu»' keep away from de Quartier "
I txj«;ct to. I'm going away, Piquette "

"Jceni ! Where?"

"Ah—dc Vautrin I"

She walked along with him for a moment in .ilence.
VV.iere is your 'at, mon ami?"

"I left it "

ic dc Tavennes?"
"Yes.
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It 'Itti:^
"""' *'" "'• ^-'^ '» ''^ Boulevard Clichy.

;;rve taken a ,^^„g ;„ j,,^ j,^^ j^«o. she insisted. "You nin.' »„L
on di, side of de river ins' n^

"^ """^ ='«'""•
<'V„..

"-"vtrjus now—nor mus' I."You mean that they suspect ?"

aI^ so he'Sd'e^';j"/^
^"''''-''' "^'"^'y- Come."

toward their dostina^inn I
.

''\^°"' Carrousel and so

fornisoftheevenuo; Je;t'%rr^ T
^^"^

•n an exelamation or a brief ml f' ^ """^' I'""'"^
made no co„,n,e„tru„ti 1^^ *?. 7^where she .ade hi. coltlTntr tZ :r'"'"'''him a cigarette and getting out ofllJ ^

' ^"^^
into her dressing gfwn ^To th .

' '^'"'' ""PI^
to the casual wa5« of ti.e atellr\7 -7 """''' """'«•
have seemed indecorous Bufjim"'""™''''*^ ™S''t
absorbed in his own thoughts and flVr ""' ^''^^^
think of her. And whenT f I

""""'"* ^'^ ""^
and took up a ei^retrs t^etmLtr r/T""''

''"
be aware of his abstraction tTp »! "* *'""' *°

things which were natura to her^ .T
*'

'
'"'"'^ "'"'^

one else, and this after ,11 T } ^ ""*'"•«' *° ^^"7
of the child. M::IIZSZ:Z^'' 'i-P'o Philosophj

«d %hted her cigarette he /iThef '^'"'^ ''"^^

-rQuinTel^Ts?'' "'''' ""'"'' ^"^ ^'""'^ °f Mo„-
"TjT Z ,

^ ^ pronounced it Canl'van ^

happ";:d?ttpL*'^--'!;- P-P03it.riat ever

moved in close."
" '^ ^'''"' S^"^" "">. ''^ I hadn't

"An' 'Arrj. ? .£ did not'ine?"
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BEGINNING A JOURNEY

"r kTep,."
"'• '"' ''" '"^''""'" " •" t*-" ^-^

"^?' P;i"''«<^. I must," he said quietly. "I «,t into
ttiB sUuat,c„ by being a moral coward, l4 not J^n^ to

"Who?"
;'Myself It's a duty I owe » he paused.
To Madame 'Orton? An' what fanks do you eet?"She shrugged expressively. "A bullet or a knife in denbs perhaps. You 'ave already ahnos' enough been

shot and beaten, mim vieux."
"And yet herd I am quite comfortable in your best

Chan-, and none the worse-thanks to you, Piquctte."
Uut you cannot always be so lucky. I would be ver*onhappy if you were kill', mon Jeem."

"Would you Piquette?" he said, taking her hand im-
pulsively and kissing it gently.

"An* den it is too late to be onhappy .» she sighed
and put her other hand over his. "Oh, mon Jeem, lik- is
so short so sweet. It is not right to take a chance of
dying before one's time."

"I don't want to die just yet, and I don't expect to,
but life doesn't mean a whole lot to me. It's too complex,
you understand?-J,;^.,7<^ » He gave a sigh and
sank back in his chair, relinquishing her fingers. "I guess
I was meant for the simple life," he said, with his slow
smile.

She was silent for a moment, regarding him soberly.
What 'as happen', mon ami? She 'as let vou go?"

He paused, frowning at the ash of his cigarette

"
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST

"What else could ahe do?" he asked quietly, "I asked

nothing—expected nothing of her."

"Then you cannot be disappoint'!" said Piquctte dryly.

"She is not worth de trouble. You run a risk of being

kill', to save 'er from 'er 'usban' who is a vaut rien, you
offer 'er de bes' you *ave an' she send you away alone into

de darkness. You t'ink she loves you. SaperlotU! What
she knows of love! If I love a man I would go wit' 'ira

to de end of de worl', no matter what 'e is."

He sat watching her as she spoke—listening to the

clear tones of her voice, watching the changes in hef

expressive features.

"I believe you would, Piquette," he muttered.

"An' you," she went on shrilly, "you w!io 'ave save'

'er 'usban' from disgrace, you who win 'im de Croix de
Guerre an' den go into de darkness an outcas'—she let

you go—she let you go !"

"Sh ," he broke in. "She had to—I understand

—

she is a Catholic "

She paused and then went on. "Why 'as she marry
your brodcr if she docs not love 'im? La la!" She
stopped and shrugged her pretty shoulders. "Perhaps
you onderstan' now, mon petit Jeem, why I 'ave not

marry. Not cnless I love, and den ," her voice sank

to a tense wliispcr, "and den ontil deaf I would be true

"Yes, Piquctte. You i re that sort. But this ,"

and he glanced about the room.

She shrugged as she caught his meaning.

"Monsieur 'as much money. Why should I not be con-

tent as well as some one else?"

Deep in liis heart he was sorry for he , but he could

see that she was not in the least sorry fo herself. And
the unconventionality of her views, the total lack of

tiiural sense, seemed somehow less important than the
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BEGmNING A Jni71iT<rirv

rugged sincerity of her point of view and the .te.df„l-nes. of her friendship.
»te«<MMt-

he'ltkci^""
*""" "''" '""^ "''" ""°"«'' *" "•"7?"

"No, mon Jeem," she said gently

rrc.af5r ;
'P'"'' "^ "'^ *'"°"''''^^ "hen you 'avegreater ones of your own. I want to 'elp you, Ln aZ

IZ rvT' T' " '"'^ *" '"' -"Mo'nlurTe

ZTh^
t° »ee.hira at once, before Quinlevin does."

^^^6^ He IS on the Riviera-Nice. We s'aU find

"We?"

ioT^'/u't^y
"""'"p'

'

'""' """'«
" -- ^- you

"You'll go with me?"
''Why not? Onless you do not want me ?"
Of course I'll be only too happy, only «

"What, mon petitf"

^J'lt seems a great deal to ask. You've already done so

fo:s;; srirffrrpa^"" r '''''''
":
-^-

Will I perhaps not^cheer^y^ atti^:;"

"'' ""'^P^^-

^

Ihere s no doubt of that, Piquette -"
"I would like to 00 wit' von Jt n,;n ™: 1

if you do not mind5^ ^ ^ ^'' """ P'^"'""^

"But Monsieur the Due "

hi7: ^e?.'^^"'-
^'^^'''''' ^'^''^ I -t -- be doing
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST

"Yes, that's true." He stopped a* a thought came to
him. "The Due suspects something. What made him
go to Ireland and question Nora Burke?"

"Perhaps I talk' a little too much dat night "
"Has he spoken of it since?"

"Vcs. But I tor 'im not'ing. I did not wish to get
Arry in trouble. But now ," she shrugged and lighted
a fresh cigarette. "I do not care about what 'appen to
'Arry or llonsieur Quinlcvin. It is only what 'appens to
you dat matters, mon Jcem.

"But in befriending me you've made enemies of all that
crowd "

"Not onless dcy (fnd out. It is you who arc in danger.
After what you 'ave 'card to-niglit, you are more danger-
ous to Quinlevin dan ever."

"I gave him his chance. He didn't take it."

"But he'll make anoder chance. You do not know dat
man. Even Tricot is afraid of 'im."

"Well, I'm not. He thinks the world owes him a
living. But he wouldn't last half an hour out in the
country where I come from. He's clever enough, to put
it over Moira all these years "

"Yes, mon Jeem. An' 'e may 'put it over' still—now
dat you go from 'er "

"Perhaps," he muttered, with a frown. .t that
doesn't matter. She's not de Vautrin's daughter—or his

—^^I"d take an oath on it. I've got to clear her skirts of
this dirty mess. She wouldn't come. Tlicy've got her
there now—a prisoner. She can't help herself. I can't
be losing any time."

He rose suddenly as though aware of the passage of
time ai:d took a few paces away from her.

"Not to-night?" said Piquette.

"The first train. Wt got to go and find out.'
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BEGIXXIXG A JOURNEY

mantel/''"'"'
'' "" """" '"""''•"^ ''""'' "P<"> the

out,tt ; °-^^.T rr''' ''^ ^""" ^"" "'" «"'•uc, out wait Slic had spru. g up «„d runnin-r outo the apartment, returned in a moment with a .oft"hatwJuch she gave him. '

"Thanks, Piquett<^you're my good angel. I do seemto need you, don't 1?" ^ "

»u
"' It ^"^ ''"' "^^ "''"•'•" "he said quietly Andthen "Go an' Wry back. I will wait /or ,W'

Pia?ctt
""": *'•"* ^t"^ "-^t rf"^' found Jim Ilorton and

o everything that he had forgotten, and greet d £w^h an «,r of gayety which .lid much to^restore Zd^oping sp,nts. It was very co.y, very eomfor ab o intheir compartment a deu^. and Piquette looked upon the

1^ The passing landscape she greeted with little

^act o7;rr.''^ T^'-^^
famihartcenes-The upS

Orleans
"''

"^' *'"^" ^^"J""' Etampes and

And Jim Horton sat watching her, detached by her
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST

magnctimn from the gloom of hii thoughts, aware of the
quality of her devotion to this nowly found friend for
whom with joyous carelessness she was risking the good-
will of luT patron, the disjjlcasurc of her bloodthirsty
friends of earlier days and even perhaps her very life. She
WQs a new event in his experience, giving him a different
meaning for many things. There had been no new pas-
sages of anything approaching sentiment between them
and he watched her curiously. It seemed that what she
wished him to understand was that she was merely a good
friend that he could tie to and be understood by. Even
when he took her hand in his—a natural imiiulse on
Jim's part when it lay for a moment beside him—she only
let it rest there a moment and then gave a careless gesture
or made a swift useful motion which dispelled illusions
and exorcised sentiment. And yet of sentiment of another
sort slic was full, fairly bubbling over with sympathy and
encouragement, inviting him to share her enjoyment of
the gray and brown pastoral from the car window, peace-
fuJ, beautiful and untouched by the rough hand of war.
It was a kind of friendship he couldn't understand and
wouldn't have understood perhaps even if he had been
skilled in the knowledge of women. And yet, there it was,
very real, very vital to him in all its beauty and self-

effacement.

Whatever her past, her strange philosophy of life, her
unique code of morals, he had to admit to himself that
she was a fine young animal, feminine to the last glossy
hair of her head, and compact of splendid forces which
had been diverted—of virtues which refused to be stifled
by the mere accident of environment. But most of all was
she that product of the Latin Quarter, which knows and
shares poverty and affluence, friendship and enmity,—
the gamine, the bonne camarade.

She thought nothing of her exploit in rescuing him
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from the h. ,.. i„ ,he Huo CI.„rro„, „or would .l.c permit
• «pet. on of |,„ .dmiration «„d irratitud. The
3':: "',? ''"" ''"^''" "- '" ""^- '-•-• w- .p?;

. /riZ" f
^-^

"'" °"'' '*'" '"''• •" Amencun ,oMier.

the .con.
ry and after j,aw,u„« once or twice, laid her

r .r» *"''',''"'i'
*"' ""-nediutely went to ,leep. Ji„,-rton .nnled down at her with a new ,e„.,c of ride i™th„ ,tr«n«. nend,hip, admiring the fine level briw" theshadow, on her eyelid,. ,lightly tinted with blue, thewell-turned no,e, the scariet curve of her under ip and

were he and she, strangely met and more strangely linkedin the common purpose of protecting the de.finL of adecaden French gentleman whom Jim^Iorton had ne er«en anj
. ,,„„ He had no interest. And Piquettc^?What wa, her mot.ve? Her loyalty to de Vautrin. unlikethat winch she had shown for him. was spasmodicactuated by no affection but only by the humorith;—nt She did not love this man. He had L erbeen to her anythmg more than a convenience.He smded. The word suggested a thought to him.Convenience Was this relation of Piquette to her patZnany worse than those marriages of tl'e an.bitious girls :^h,s own country, w.thout love, often without hope ff loveto bnng themselves up in the vorld? Piquette at least washonest-wth the patron and with herself

The vows at the altar were sacred. He knew howsacred now He had not dared to think of MoiraTnd hiknew that .twa's well that Piquette had kept his thought!from her. But now as his comoaninn slo.t .;. „.-_ ..5" ,

ira and the
her slim figure, he began to think of Mo'ira an
decision that he had given her to make. She
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to remain there in the Rue de T«vennc« bccaunc that waa
the only home the knew, and in the aKoi.y of her mind
•he felt that the mu.t find .anctuary in hir own room with
her thought, and her prayer.. And the love .he bore
hmi, he knew wa. not a mere i,a..ing fancy, bom of their
HtranKi. romance, but a living flame of pure pa.,ion. which
could only I» dimmed by her duty to her con.cicnce—but
not extingui.hcd.

I

Piquctte .tirred .lightly in her .leep and .poke hi*
name. "Mon Jcem," .he muttered, and then settled her-
ielf more comfortably again.t hi. shoulder. Jim Horton
did not move for fear of awakening her, but hi. gaze
pa».ed over her rtlajccd feature, and a generou. wave
of gratitude .wept over him for all that she had done
for him. What a trump .he wa.! VVImt a loyal little
«ouI to .elp l.im with no hoiK! of reward but the same kind
of loyalty .he had given him. He must not fail her If
there were only some way in which he could help her to
happiness. In sleep she was so gentle—so child-like—
so confidir ^.. Thinking of all that he owed her, he bent
over and kissed her gently on the brow.

She did not waken, and Jim Horton raised his head
Then suddenly, as if in response to an impulse, looked
at the small, uncurtained window that let out upon the
corridor of the carriage. There, two dark eyes stared
at h.m as though fascinated from a pallid face, the whiter
for Its frame of dusky hair-the face of Moira Quinlevin.
lie thought for a moment that tlie vision was a part of
his obsession and for a second did not move—and then
started forward, awakening Piquctte, for behind the face,m the obscurity of the corridor, he made out another
head—and the iridescent eves of Rarrv 0..;nl„,.;„
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CHAPTER XrV

A NIGHT ATTACK

AND even a« he |„ok...l the face, were mer«d i„t„tl.c obscuntj, and vanished. ^ '°

Piquctto clunK t" Uis arm. whi-p.rinv

Here—impossible !"

"I law them."
;;You dreamed, hke me. I can't boh-eve "
^Thej, were there a moment ago. Let me go, Piquette «

n!.'rr* *r"*°
"Plain," he muttered.

_2Vot now. mon Jeem." she pleadc.1. "I-I am frighten*

her Hps ,0 ,ed Hke t.! b.ood ;t\r;p:';3 "^°

after hi;.""
'^'"^

^
'^''"'•' '""'^ •^-". ^^ ^ou to go

"What do you mean?"
j;it^ would give him de excuse he wanf to shoot you

"Nonsense."
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He know* de Uw. H* will kill
"n*fen$* ptrtoimtU*.

you, man Jcfm."

'Tni not .fr.id. I've got .o go. Piquctte "
No. \ou.'.|inol. An' lo.ve „a- lurv ,|on« •"

full
'""' ."""'• ; *" ^ '"«*'""*^ •^""' •" ' '"in

lull of |M-opll' •

IK- ..mn«ff«l fo rr«rh tho door with Pi.|u.ttr .-linmnir
to hini ami iHcrcd out into the coiridor. A jnj«rd w..
•pproacliirig.

"

nu^^x "! 7 ,""""*''"' " '"" ''""^ " '" •»«"'"'cr«l.OlUdor f«.l.,.,n. «„d then hi. Fremh faih.l him .„dhe fl..u„d..M hc.|,,lc.Jy. plcding with I'iquettc to (im.h
what he wuhfd to my.

B.il tho man under.tood, rattled cff , rapid .entenceand dmupiH'arrd.

"It h dat ilvy have gone into ano,ler c-rri««..» ,he
'
V !."' "^ "" ''' " '"' »* in'Po-iblc to find dem."
No. he muttered, but he knew that Mic delay had <x,.thim hia opportunity.

"You mu.' not leave me. mon ptiit," Piquette pleaded
at h« ear. "I -«ve fear of hi,,- 'K 'a. «..„ u. together.Now e kno»-, that ,t .. I who 'ave tol' aU.ut Mon.iour
le Due-I who 'ave 'elp you from de hou.e in de RueCharron—cvcryt'ing. I 'ave fear "
Jim laid a hand over her, and patted it rca«urinriy.
'Don't worry. He can't harm you."
"I am not afraid when you are 'ere, " ,I,c whispered-
And 8he won her way. It wa., the least that he coulddo for her; ,o he sat again thinking of the look m Moira'.

eyes and frowning out of the window, won.'ering how bent
to meet this situation, while Piquette clung to his armand patted his hand nervously.
"We should 'ave wal.l>' for 'i™ t T— r» ,t ' n

dc l^yon. I don' on'erstan' "
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"How did he ^t hrr tr come?" Jim r.,,c.»«l, „though to hill

Tiwre i„,

there (he wai
hrrwd r«»i«l

to jfrow in ii

It w«i ditfli

Quinltvin, h«ii

her, direcfly «

"How li, he f"

»«cv,.it find • rcpljr to th.t, forw ix-it fB rmge, |)erh«i«. with this
po v?r «n 1 reiourcc iieiind hourly

'i>'e,
'

. beli, vf thftf Moir« had li.tened to
liev<'' (\c ,torv S, h«<l cho.en to tell
r th. onvinc,^ pr ,of of hi, vilWnj,

'"
" '

' What
directly after n„, Hn

, o,. ow. ,W.. to .ave hor,•rt-what wfrhcre.ff M«t K.- r„„p|ov,.d?
The aniwcr ame in . ,hr«.,H guf». of Piqu.lte'i.

<x/>rv», to dc Alcditerraneaa,**
""hAI ifo to Moniieur de Vau-
Jirt / would go wit' you."

"Di. wa* ^ «!»'

•he laid. " '^; Ic3«>w

trin. L.v ght (,

"But how f
"Who knowt
He turned with u

quick »u»picion, ( jt

thoujfht that had 5|m

to lior and to lm„ fo „.,.^ „. ^„^
•itUity of her collusion with Quinlevin.
hmi wa« too gi'nuinc.

^P^rr«.V«^n,/ It i. dat only .hieh n.de .r come.

he'S/'h;;:^"'''"-"^"'''^ """•'' ''"''«'*•"

I'iquettc « as «ilpnt for aarhii?

"She is vci 'andsome

si'rvggtd uneatily.

1 «»id examined Piquctte with
u. gn/e met hi. frankly. The
lirouKfp (lis mind was discreditable
thinkin,^ it. Tlicre was no po«-

IliT fear of

I8»
last. And then.
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"An* .h. (oun- UK Mirrp »ii- my v,d on your •houJd.r.-
Vm. niiittcml Jim. "Slw diil."

Al II... moment h. couJd not think how much hii wonb
wounilrd her.

"I am .orrjr. man ptHl." t\w (aid gently.
III. .on.ciince .mote him .t the lone of contrition.
• Oh, It <l<.e.n't matter, of rmir..," he .nid. "Therr

wa. no hoi«:~for m^ none. But it complicate, thing,
a little.

"Ym, 1 comprehend. Mon.ieur hope, to keep you from
reaching the Due."

"lie won't .uccced-but I'd rather he hadn't Men mo
in the tram."

"Or .Madame."
Jim Horton made no reply and wa. at once enwrapp«l

in hi. thought,, which a. I'i,,uette could «*. excluded herAnd after a glance at hi. f ,ce, .he too wa. .ilent. The
train, .topp,,,^ here and thcr^ ru.hed on through the
darkm... f„r hour, it .eeme,t o Piquette, and her com-
panion .till .at, A ring at the blank wall l»forc him,
ab.ort)ed in h.» problem. lie .eemd to have forgotten
her-and at la.t .he could bear the .ilence no lon^r.

Mon pauvre Je»m, you love 'cr lo much a. dat?" .he
Mkcd.

He .tarted at the .ound of her voice and then turned
•nd luid hi. hand over her..

'Till n fool, PiquiHe," he mullcrcd.
"Who «'„I1 ,ay?" She .hrugged. Tlien .he t. nod

her palm .,p and dusiK-d hi,. "I «„ ycr' sorry, mon ami."
Tho touca of her hand .oothed him. In .pile of the

danger that ,hc now ran. only half .ugge.ted by what .he
had .aid, ,l,e could still find word, to comfort him. Sclfi.h
brute that he was, not to think of her!

"Piquettc! I have jrottin yoij into trouh!?."
"No. I got myself into ii, mon Jccm."
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He n...lr ,.„ rrplj,_,„d „t f„»„j„ -p^

,

u *!.'""* •'•••"'»"•"«». tl" "ilrncc w.. c|,H,u..„l «th,UKh .luir .r,i„ ,.,., .,„„,^, b,,„h,,.. T,;:^^
X"^,"

of .„ .bj,„ 'n..,, .,,..11 .ou„.|, .„..,rK..I from fhr ilcniT

-rf.l«nly. .... „i«,.t w.. .„,it wi,|. , L.^. of .„.,„.

cr..l,. An. Mor. I...,„,„, ,.„, „,,,i^,.j ,

»»" hrr wh,lf the m....l... from o.,t.i.lc. fir«l r.nidlvw^c W...U .„ the woodwork .hove the pUcc whr^
Six .hot, .nd then • commotion of voice, here there

"Lucky I pulld th.t blind." ..id Jim ., he .tr.i^ht-ened, gl.ncing .t the bullet hole..
•".ight-

^•HJuinlevin." g„,..a Pi.uette .. .he ...e to . .itti„«

Jim Horton p,t up .nd opened the door ju.t .. the^.rd. cme running with excited inquirie,, .„d "e „!
Piqucttc upon the floor. *

"Aladanic \\a» bwn shot ?•»

But I'iqueft.. immdiately rc.Mured them by (retting
up, fngl.t.ned but quite unhurt. ^ ^ ^
"By the window-the .hots came," .he explained

qu.c ly .„ Kr.,.eh, while .,i„, exhibited the dlna^l
pancl.ng. "So„.e one outside |,„, fired at u. "
They understood and were off agaip ".,* :-»^ »•- . drkne., where there wa. much running about »itViantem.and many cne. of exc.tement, while the othei pa.,enger.
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M:|

crowded into the compartment and examined the bullet
holes, mouths agape.

"Is it the Boches?" asked an excited mondaine of her
compagnon de voyage.

"Not unlikely," replied the other.

But Jim Horton knew better. Consideration for Moira's
position had kept him silent and inactive until the present
moment, but he was angry now at Quinlevin's dastardly
attempt at the murder of cither or both of them, so
nearly successful. And so, when the officials of the train
led by a .'ussy, stout, black-bearded individual in buttons,
returned to question him, he answered freely, his replies
quickly translated by Piquctte, describing Quinlcvin.
"A monsieur with a mustache and Imperialef" echoed

the stout official, taking notes rapidly on a pad. "And
mademoiselle had dark hair and blue eyes ?"

"They were of the party of four in the second
carriage ,» broke in the guard whom Jim had ques-
tioned earlier in the day.

"It is impossible, Monsieur. They left the train at St.
Eticnne."

''A party of four?" questioned Piquette, astonished.
"Otu, Madame. The two you mention besides another

man and an older woiuan."

"What did the other two look like?" asked Jim, think-
ing of Harry.

"The old woman had reddish hair streaked with gray—the man was small, with a hooked nose."
"And the man with the hooked nose, did he leave at

St. Eticnne too?" asked Jim.
"Parbleu, now that you mention it ," said the

guard, scratching his head, "I think I saw him a while
ago at the rear of the train."

Jim Horton scowled. "Find the man with the hooked
nose. Monsieur," he muttered.
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A NIGHT ATTACK

in<f w-l »" ^"t7
""''.'^ """ ""^ 'drugging and ge,ticuJat-

wa,
1 ke huntmff for a needle in a l,ay-,„ow Hi, tra nwa« alread, an hour late. The search would be t ken up

Z J;/'
'"«'7'>"'' "-^ l-d stopped, but nothing couldbe done for l,o present. The train would be thoroughly

Tri r" rJ^ ""'* «" °"- ^" 'he meanwhi^perhaps ,t would be better for Monsieur and Madame tochange to a vacant compartment
Jim Horton protested, but to no avail. And afteranother wa.t dunng which there were more waving ofantcrns outsuie and more shouts, the train went on upon

>t» way He had to confess hin,self astonished at thedesperate measures his enemies had taken to prevent hi.revelat, Who was the small man with {he hcokednose? It wasn't Harry, who was tall-and whose nosewas straight. But when they were seated in the newplace provided for them, a thought came to Jim and whenthe guard came around ..gain he questioned.
VVas there anything especially noticeable about thesmall man w.th the hooked nose.?" asked Jim.

"I don't comprehend, M'sieu."

forTniC"''"
"'*'""^ =""""' " '""^ ^'^y ''^ -""^"J

Piquette and Jim exchanged quick glances.
1 ricot !" gasped Piquette.

n-ou're sure he is nowhere on the train.?"
Positive, M'sieu. We hav. searched everywhere"

Ji„ Tl Tu- ^ ^""'^ °^ '"""" ^^^'""'ty therefore' thatJim settled himself again and tried to make Piquette

hem Jh lik ^ """'"'" "' ''' ^°"™^^- ^-*h" o'tnem telt like sleeping now nnd H>«v t"!'-,! ^ i

the extraordinary happening.
'

There se^ea „T2son
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I

to doubt that their asiailant wai Tricot and that the
clever brain of Quinlevin had planned the whole affair.
There wa. no doubt either that Quinlevin had told the
apache of Piquette's part in the affair of the Rue Charron
and that the shots were intended as much for Piquette as
for h.m. This was the danger in the path of those who
betrayed the sccr:t3 of the underworld. But Piquette
having recovered from her fright was now again quite
composed.

"It's very clear why Monsieur Quinlevin hft the train
at St. Etienne with Madame."
"He was afraid she would make trouble."
"Yes, mon Jeem. Also, 'e fought Tricot would have

su'-cess." She caught his hand and held it a moment.
1. would 'ave kill' me if you 'adn' push' me on de floor."
"Pretty clever, sizing us up like that, then letting

Tncot do his dirty work. He didn't think I'd sec him.
But we know what we're up against now. And they'll
waste no time in foUowin^. I've got to get a 'gun'
somehere, that's sure, and you've got to stop at
Marseilles."

"At Marseilles?"

Me nodded. "I'm not going to let you run your head
any further into this noose. You see what the danger
IS " *

But Piquette only smiled.

"I knew what de danger was when I offer'd to come,
mon ami. I'm not going to stay at Marseilles. I'm going
on wit' you, as I promis'."

"But, Piquette "

She put her fingers over his lips.

"You do not know my great force of mind. Besides,'*
she added, "dcy cannot catch us now."

''1 can't have you running any more risks,'* he muttered.
"I s'all run de risk you run, mon Jeem."
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like"^r?i:Lt.^"''^-
'"'-"' "' --'^'"^ --»•-

.hid
*'"

tl^
°^ *''" ""^ illumination from above the

::5rttran";xr --' "•" '--''' -- '"- -
Why should I not tell you?" she said gently "It

•T.>ette
."

" ' '"" ^°"' """" •^-"'•"

Da'S'v,:riTno7''- '' ir"" 't- *° -^ '-^--
. •',

""o"'.
. . . JNo, mon Jccm. It nnf

to «. find you in de /uel^rnl '
-o:T Zldl

-rvrt r ;"'r'
'" •^"^--^ bet.:;:;::!'

did n'ot tak f
" ""^'^ *'"""' '"'°"' 'he went o„. "It

were do man T ': V""" ^"""^^ ^•'"- -- "-.

^anfuir «.L!:V° ?
-'.'A"^—

" «he paused
Tr T

•'^ •>"* " mistake."

in ati:^".'
''"' """ *''"°'

' '""' ^'''"^"'^'" '^ ^-^^

hand Confession is good for de soul, dey say I wantyou to know about me. I an, on'y ;haf de 6o„ ^1make me-a ^„„-„, „ ,£ ,,,,, /^ ^^ ^ JL' :^^E would not make ..arrUne. C'ct la desLe'"'Uon t, Piquette. I know."

loJ^" pr^f" '*;V'
6''';~a'ways de sa.e. Dey talk of^ove- Pouf! Iknow. Tou ours U chair But you

^Z ":r 't
"^^'^ h- ''-'^th and then gasp dgently. You touch' me gently-wif respec', like I was aqueen—vnu ki=« mp nr -!- ^,. .. vi t

*..a t._.. me on d. bro«s—hke I was a fiUe bonnete.
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Mon Diet,/ Wt.af would you? I» it not'ing to be care*
for hy a man clean like dat?"

"I do care," lie naid impulsively. "Ye»—and like that.
I'd give anything to make you happy."

She gently disengaged his arm from about her waiit.
"Den care for me like dat—like you say you care," she

•aid gently. "It is what I wish—aU I wish, mon petit
Jeem."

He touched her hand with his lips but there seemed
nothing to say.

"C'eit bien," whispered Piquctte with a smile. "I fink
you 'ave taught me somet'ing, mon Jeem "

"As you've taught me," he blurl-d out, "but I won't
lie to you, Piquette."

"Dat is as it mus' be. An' now we on'erstan' each
oder. I am vcr' content."
Jim Horton, from embarrassment at the astonishing

confession, began to understand its motive and sat silent,
Piqucltc's hand in his, aware of the bond of sympathy
between them.

> r j

"It's a queer world, Piquette," he said at last, with a
dry laugh. "T care for somebody I can't have—you
care for me—why, God knows. I've made a fine mess of
things and will probably go on making a mess of things—W life, mine, yours—when you and I might have hit it
off from the beginning."

"No, mon Jccm, you were not for me "

"Piquctte !"

She caught his hand in both of her own and with one
of her swift transitions from the womanly to the child-
like she pleaded.

"An' now you will not 'ide me away in Marseilles?"
He smiled at her earnestness and it wasn't in his heart

any longer to refuse her.

?vo, Piquette. You shali go."
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And impuLivcly, with the innocence that w»« a n«rt ,her chann. she ki„ed hin, fair .,„„„ the lip,
" " ^"' "'

B^t'.TM:Sie,VeV™erhSi',r"

destination
^' '""' ""''' ""^^ '•^"'^•"xl their

fou!5TaZerr"tf"'•

K>"' T ""^ *™"" *° ^-e
had been able to solve """" ""* """*" °^ ^''^

.ir'ofMvrtr'aS ^:r' '""T
""^ -'^ '^'*»' -

Aora Burke."
'""* P""""^ °^ »ilcnce-"it is

"By George !" cried Jim, awakenini? "T »,„r
nght, Piquette. Nora B^rke ' \nd he'! h ^"'J

"
along to clinch the thi„^o.„ hfr^ ^ Ni I

»*'"« ""

JnZt^:^""' "' ^'-» --'' ^^°--He Due firs..

Ne^te'o "^t'l/'"'
"''^" *'"'^ '^-'"^'J the Hotel

luxuries „ftf,P
K"*'*^'^ *'"« newest addition to the

No—nothing. Monsieur," she rccliMl nn^ i l jaga n. But Jim TT„-*
'^'^P""' and laughed

They were shown adjoining rooms where they removed
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the traces ot their journey, and then met for dinner,
when they held » consultation as to their future plans.
If iMonsieur the Due had gone on a motor-trip he might
be bacic that night, or he might b.- away for a week.
Tliey found that Monsieur and Madame lind taken only a
suitcase and the chances were that they would return to
the Neg.esco by the morrrw. But time was precious—
and it would not be long before Quinlevin and his queerly
assorted company would be arriving in Nice, ready in some
nefarious way to interfere with their plans. And so after
dinner they took the tram for Monte Carlo, hoi)ing that
dc Vautrin's weakness for gaming would have led him
to tliat earthly paradise of loveliness and iniquity.

It was laic when they reached there, but Piquette had
made no m.jtake, for they found their man at the tables,
so deeply engrossed that he did not notice their approach
or even look up when Piquette, ignoring the wonderfully
accoulercd lady at his side, addressed him in her most
mellifluous tone.

Jim Horton took him in with a quick gknce of
appraisal—a man still in his fifties, about the ngc of
Barry Quinlevin, but smaller, with a thin nose, sharp,
black eyes, a bald head, and a dyed mustache waxed to
long points. And the hf-nds upon the green baize of the
table wore large rings, one set with a ruby, the other with
an emerald. That he was losing some money was indicated
by the pucker of his bushy eyebrows and the nervous
tapping of his jeweled fingers upon the cIoHi.

It was not until Piquette had spoken his Christian name
several times that he seemed to hear and then looked up,
his face a cloud of impatience and ill-temper.

"It is I, Olivier," she repeated—"Piquette."
"You—Madame !" he said with a glance at his com-

panion.

"Yes, Monsieur," said Piquette coolly, "and it seems
198
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th. I ve brought you luck," for „t timl m„„K.nt , pile ofgold and b.„lc not™ ^^ ,wcpt in l,i, dircCion.

i.n'fr'^n"^";"
'" *""' <•""'""«">• And then, "But it

can't r ^,''" t"''' »»"" ym were con,in«.can t ,ec you or th., monsieur who co.ne, with you Goaway if you please."
•'

bewllderil?".'''/p'' T'""P"""'""«' •''' «^nouncemon^Dewildenng, but Piquette wn» undismayed
The red. Monsieur," she said eahnly, and before he

co^r. And the Due, aghast at her impudence, sat fora moment scowhng at his pile of money the gambler in

"rX '"'^ *'"'

'"f""*'"*^
'^"'^'' °f the lit lUlT

"You 1m ''""°""'="' ^'''"""''' -''°'"« the croupier.You .cc. Monsieur, it wiU U.- wise for you to treat mewith more politeness." j " i" iriat me

And as he still sat as though fascinated by the turnof h„ fortune, and made no motion to prevent Cr Zput all the money she had won for him on thcb ackBlack won and Piquette laughed gayly, while the womanbeside dc Vautrin sat in silence

and'';tr'aS:ned*:"'"
^'"'"'""^ "' ''"' ""='« ^^P--

nin'slf;o!;'"''"''"
""""^"^ ^^ ^''"*"°' ""- 'heel

;;n.ave finished " said Piquette finnly. "It is enough."

upon the Cll:'
""^ ""'^ *"-"^*'"^ '"^ -"-"^^ 4ain

"Vou will lose," said Piquette calmly, watching theleaping of the little ball. He did-alj tUt she had wonfor him. Hp tried »"->;« Ir-^ r - -u
"«u won

with a frown.
" ''' ''''" '"™"'^ °° *'^'-

".Sacre " he begon.
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"Sh ," ihe lilcnccd. "AUona \ .li.l „ •

permit »,—- and .l.e .mil,,) wifl, ,l,»|„.l.c«| irony nt

"I Kill not listen to you—or him " ir. . ,1 j » ,•

•Arc you mad:"' •'

"No."

"Tlicn wl,.t do you mean by thi.? IVc come to ..v.you from a gr^^t financial <li,«,tor "

"No, Olivier. I stay," ,!,„ .aid quietly. "You .ill

"A—a friend in Paris."
"Al.! /Vliat did he say?"

^JS^.i°^Z:ti-1^-;^^^

HW ""' *.'"''' f""!- ^our ;,^/.7 6/«t was sent bvMons-eur Qumlevin. He ha, the best of reason, for „o(

Quinlevin's name had startled him.
What do you mean?" he sputtered.
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"Jim." »lir HliiiiMTid |io|H'U'»*ly into tfir ilnrkriiiii.

**.Iim, (nrif\\v iiir!"

Hit fliiKxri ^roiHtl for Iiit rnicKlx nntl riling to it,

»i<kin)j ulr.n^ftli niiil ciiiirii>{<'. Anil nftrr n lon({ while
tli<- nimKni of »ii|.in/{ i<to|i|nil nnil iilii- Uy niutionIrM
nml Koiinilli'iii, iicnrcciy hnMitliin^, Slio km-w in lior

lirarf Hint wlint ulio liml doni- wii» 1k-hI for JiniN nouP*
jfoiMl anil hir own, Inif liir hi'iirt fri«l out iiKiiinil the
rruilty of it. Anil vet xhi' wiih imri' that ,f she hud
followvil him iK'^onil the utiiilio iloor, .ihi' would hnvo (fone
out with him into the worlil, jjjor.vinjf in hir »! amr. She
had fhosiii. Her ono brief, j{orj;ioii», [)itifiil romance
wa» over.

And what wna there left for her hen- nt the atuilio but
the nhutteri'il fniKmentii of ruined (ifj'ei tions? She had
lived a lie— wn.i living it now-like her father. . . . She
•tnrted up nt the horror that »he had forKotter. and sat
on the cdjfe of the Ixd, trying to colleet her thoughts;
then she rose with an ilTort, groped for the ninlehei and
lighted her candle. Her fiilher." Hy his owp admission
—her futhir no longer. Who was she then? A waif?
The daughter of de Vautrin? Her mirror sent her hack
a haggard reflection, pale, somlwr, hut with blue-black
eyes that gazed steadily from tlieir swollen lids. Strength
she had prayed for, and courage to ilo what was right
to do, and she needed them IkiIIi now. . . .

Tliere was no sound from the studio. She glanced at
her clock. For hours it seemed she had lain u])on her
bed of pain.

With tt new n'solution she bathed her face and wrists
in cold water, then went through the kitchenette into the
studio to find Harry Quinlevin. He was not there, but her
husband was,—crouched in tiie armchair by the tabic and
the whisky bottle was empty.

She shuddered a little but approached him resolutely.
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\U »ru-.l to riic- bul, with » dull Uuf{li nnil HirnlilinK •'>«

•rm i)f till- rli«ir. Ml niilvwav* into • Knili'«tuf altiliuic,

"Wlun- i> — ?" .lit. Iirjjati, and hnllnl.

*'<J«>nf out," \r- tmimUctl, *itugg\\ng into a. ittraif(liter

poilurc, "Imi'k noon."

"Whir.. Iia< III- goMV
H<' uliook hin luail. "Dunno. A»kcil mc to stay—takv

cart- of }ou, niMi'ar."

Slip liiriu<l away from him, in dinjpul.

"Oh- iloM* wiirr>." In- wtnl on—"r".» (join* IkjIIkt jou.
After t'morr'— won' «re mo, y'know "

Hho turmd qiiiikly rnd lu- lnu({liiil nijain.

"(ioin' join Mi'ri'({iiiicii'. Fiir|iiii((li up t'morr'."
She whispiTMl a "Thank (Jod" IkIow hrr br.-nth aa (he

•toiMl looking at him. And then aloud, gintly, in a new
kind of pity for him.

"You'd bclfir lie down, Harry, and get »ome slerp,"
•he laid, "or you'll In- in no condition to jfo on duty."

"Thank«. Ought to ilcip. Haven' .lii>' fr weeki,
coma to me. Don' wem to care thoufjh."

"You'd Ixttcr. Tlicre'i a room out»ide. Y'our bag-
gage ii, there too."

"Urn— tli«t'« nice of you, Moira. H'turnin' good for
evil. Bttgga;^.. Ht brought it—didn' he?"

"Yes, Harry."
He p.iusrd ft moment and then leaned fonvard in hit

chair while lilie watched him curiously.

"Kott.n mess! VVhiit.'" he mumbled.
She didn't reply. Ami he went on, concentrating

thought with difficulty. "He told you I tried— kill him—didn' he?" He wagged his head comically. "I couldn'
do that—not kill 'im—wouldn't do y'know^m'own
brothel —no—not that -"

He put his hands to his eyes a moment and swayed, but
Moira steadied him by the shoulder.
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4

"Han.. .„e. I'll l.elp you. You must go to bed."Aot vet -in a minute. Somethin'—say »

ciu';; *; i"'
'" '" '""' °" '' ^''-'''-. ^-"^ -^

not
)
ain,„,l ,ort If leave n,e 'lone. I was sick-out thereHead of Levinski-grinned at nie. Gold tooth-.rinnrdat nic—in wluatficld " gr-nnta

hei7;::'t;t'd'?'
^'^ '-""^ '- "«"'- "^-" -' -• i'»

Mot. »y^ ,
'"' ""'' "°''-»""'^ "f it- Jus' a head,Moira, nothm' else. But God! What a head !"

It wont do you any good now to think about that"sho put in quiekly. for he was shivering as though with a

"No. No goo' now. Awf rotter, ain't I.'"
Come "

him^ei;.'""''
*° '" '''' '"'^ "•'^ '•^'P"' him to support

^'VVill you forgive me, Moira?"
"Of course."

And as she urged him out of the door toward the

•WV."Z-;:^."-
y'-^'^'" "e --bled. AndlhS

In the room she helped him off with his coat, prtteesand shoes and then pulling a blanket over him left^o

But she wasn't weary now. From the same reserveforce from which she drew the strength to stand"orhours and paint even when her sitters were weary she

Eevi„"\T7"'^ ""' '•^^'^'"*'''" ^°^ *"^ -*- °Vuinlevin. But for a moment she was tempted againThe way was clear. What was to prevent her fr.m ^o7"^
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hemlf and wait ulr ? '". '''^'" ''^'- ''»"'<= with

familiar object t'o anotW "th ""'r''^
'"""'' '-- °-

lay figure in the corner I •

.''".'"' "" '^"' ''''"'' ">«

/neot, costume the r"*^ I"'*'' "'"^ '"^t"-

all so slran^elv rhnnJT ^m^," "f*'^™"'!. and yet

Jim had b "fE^d 1 rr > ''"" "^ *'"^ ^'°-t where

interior. Inst itlv'T" "'''"' "^'"''"'"^ ''» ""^'J^

of order wt, J ^t ZTjf ''"''' ''' ^'^ -"-
Tl.en ...e went ,!„o. and ^at ^n";! t" "n"

"'

tT'""'"much that she and her—tl,nf u j 1 ^^"^ ^^^
would have to say to each IL;'"^

""" ^'"^ «"'"^--

str";hr4:rVoT;h7;:""^ ^r-/ "^"^ --^ -^ ^^-e

fur/ Thf sLoVs :f~jtr "^^ '™ "''= ^^ P"'"'

in deeper shadows of an^r and dot
^'' T' ^°"'' '°^*

"Vnii I \r .. ,

"^"^ and determination.

"Yes" ^'y ""'^ '" ""Trioe.

"Where's Harry?"
'I put him to bed. He wai Ar„^v >» i.

"The devil he was
"

H.% ' '^ ""'' "''"''"y-

seemed as ever nuirehn "'/'"T"?''
darkly and thena» tver, quite the master of h mself It fl. ihe cast at her discovered her state nf" ^ ,

^'""''
sign of uneasiness h/„ ! ,

"""'^' '"^ S''^* no

;;i thought you'd L int;:':hiidJ:i.7"
""' -^^•

«0h" vrj*'"'",f
*° "^ *" ^°" " ^1^^ -" in quickly

if lli:i :^::^, ""' "^ ^-- Vou don^ mii^d

As she made no reply he lighted one and =,..1, i^to th--. co.„tortabie chair with a sigh of content."

"
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"At Ie«,t you owe me something, Barry Quinlevin," shebcKan U.n,cly, trying to keep her voice under control, andannounc.n« U.r ct motif, so to speak, in her fir,t phrase.Im no ,,,„t,,, „f y„^^,_ ^^ .^^^^^ lon^r, to beband,ed alK,ut a., a dupe in your wild plans for ^e future

It 8 mi, future you're dealing with ju8t as you've dealtwith my past " j u e ucait

of ye? he broke in calmly.

e„n7t?'v''!*"^
""^^^"^ *° ""^ «" "-y "^-^ -i^"'t that

hvehhood-God knows what else-made me a partner in acnme-w,thout my knowledg.^ma<Ie me help you to get
dishonest money " *

'^Hardly," he said. "It was yer own money."
I don t bc-l.eve you," she said icily, "if it was mymoney you would have gotten it for me-all of it-long

"And lost yerself, my dear, to the Due de Vautrin," he
countered quickly.

She started slightly. That possibility hadn't occurred
to her. But she went on rapidly.
"You forget that I heard what you said to Harry-That I know what has been in your heart all these years

I was your decoy and you used me as you pleased; gladof my working, which kept me busy so that I couldn't be
inquiring what was going on. You forget that I heardwhy you wanted me to marry Harry, but / can't forget it-would to God I could-and you'd dare to ask me if
L have anything to complain of, knowing all that andknowing that / know it. Do you think I'm a mere piece
of furniture without a soul, not to care what mv heritage
IS, not to cherish my traditions ? You've" built nTy
life on a lie, destroyed my very identity in a breath, torn
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down all the sacred idol, of my Rirll.ood and young
womanl.ood and ground them under your feet You i"

She causht at her heart an.l took a step nenn.r him.My mother-who wa» n,y mother?" she gasped.
He shrugK<.<l- "Mary Callonby-the Duehesse deVautnn, he sa.d easily. "And you are Patricia MwlclineAulnoy de Vautrin."

^'Impossible. I'm no longer credulous."
"You'll have to believe the trutli !"

"And who are you to ask me to lx:lieve? You whodared to speak to me of the sanctity of motherhood, whotaught me that I was your own daughter-and that mymother, your wife " •'

She broke off with a sob, quic^lv controlled,

uietl

''*'
' ''"'"^ ^"' ^'°''"* '•'""''" '"^ »"''' very

She halted, aghast at this tenderness, the fa-niliar tones
of wluch made her wonder for a moment whether sheweren t dreaming all the dreadful accusations on hertongues end But a pain shot through her heart toremind her of her sufferings.

"And was it because you loved me that you dared
obliterate me, sneered at my pitiful love affaii^the only
passion I've had in my life or will have-and even triedto murder in cold Wood-the-tL. object-of it.' Answerme that—Barry Quinlevin !"

The Irishman's manner now chan-=d. His brows drew
together in a tight knot and tlie long fingers upon thechair-ann clenched until the knuckles^werf white

111 answer ye that," he said abruptly. "And more.
I ve heard what ye had to say with patience and chagrin.
Ill take the blame for me sins of omission where blame
IS due tnisting to yer conscience to be forgiving mepresently for yer harsh tones to one who sinned fof thevery lev. of ye. But when ye sp.ak of tins oi!,cr man
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"Stop !'»

"No. I've heard you. Now to'II k„ i- »

1» P"»rf II,,,,-, .11 i, .„.„„,. ,„ B ",h,„ t. I

i»o on, slic murmured stanchlv "hnt if „ .

to^spea. i„ o, aim Horton I wo^'fUl "Jo'u""

'^ ^""^

ye whatTk
° " '/.?'"" "'"'"* *'"''' •'"t I'll be telling

«at,sfj,ng the conscience of yer life-lLY !:,»i ^ ^
protector " ^ guardian and

^JConscience! Youf she laughed hysterically. "Go

"I will little as ve'll like it Dui, t
where d'ye suppose'l l^' To Tc^ld

'^

And r"
''"

r/ue" c;™!:::if" '^P^-^ ^- ^- ^-e house in

"I know it. I thank God for it
»

"It was Piquette Morin who f„„t ^,•„ |.^,,, . .
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apartment in the Boulevard Cliehv n^A l VT^ \

until he recovered." ^ '* ""'P* '""> 'here

"I know that too. Go on »

Vautrin. whosf n.ilL:: .,t i,!:!:!:!'"'
*" "^" "- ^«

I caro nothing for that," sfammered Moira

that";:!,-; x:rv'T ^'""- "-"" ^•^-^

hel:;;i\!:r:;;:'^''^
''""• ""''"^ ^- ^'^^ '<-• But

"Oh, y,.,, ye'll listen, Moira dear and T"l K.> •

wher* yer precious frtnd ^^l .
'
^°"'"«'-d <-:iichy.

She waved a hand in protest.

I f^Stal^^:^'^ "P-^-"*- "^ -me out.

ticket offic'e wl.;
• " tlZ l""'"''

'? '^""•' ^^ t^-^

on the twelve o'clorL t^ .
^''^Partment for two-

-ndwha^oVihit;.™::::™^"^^^^"-"--

withlrLrr.r:i;ri?j"'fr-' ^--""^ ^^ ^--3
the Riviera w^th 7;! w,

'

•
"^ "P°" " '""»^.V"oon to

jerself."
'"''^ ^''^ '" "°'-<' com^/«,>„„,^ than

"I don't believe it »

in the wilv ..J. ,TV7''""'^^r'^3''<^>« and how skilled

"Oh," he said; with a'^,.;:^;:;" :::S'll" r'' i^'^"'^-^' u could only have been a
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»«,.,,,„, ,,., .,„„ „ j-„,';:t,r,,:;:
.'""" '"«

. hers. ,«„l.v. .n,li^a,„„t, l,„t i,,).,,,,, ,„„, ^„,i, vo to , It

h- eves an.. „n,....ed it .u'uv ' ''"™""" '"

now" ^il"""*
"""

r""'"
«""'" '"• """'--'nl Clichvnow. Ho pau«.,i to «ive tl.e .suKgrstio,, weiH.t "Or ifycv. no ]u.art to-ni«ht for ,sucl, a brutal c; oun rlto-n>orrow-on the train to MarsoilUs."

'"""'t^'—

Itc Imd caufflit lur ear. Ho knew- it l,v tl. j i

.|Ut..,of,.rteet,.over,.er.„r.t:;;;.l^;^£
e nn, tl.e l,ar, look tl.at came into l.er ev .. And tlmulshe answer, h.n, .till defiantly, her tone had no l^dvSIt and tmnblod with the new uncertainty.

^
I don't Ixlieve you."

ye" etT'lnd nl I"
""'

i^"

"'" ^"""^^^ '" *'« ^^'^-ce of

"Hn„ 1 ^ P'-°"J'"ff ye with that, „,y dear."How you hate him !" she gasped
lie shrugged and turned half toward her.

-•. .. ^< u im., ,,'".;;
.«°t :;:•,: r,tbefore ver verv pv<.<i j r- >i. ,

^

of ve 1 1 f I
•* ^'"' ' y'^ "'^^ ^'"'t it'^ the lo^e

everV 1,"" *° P^"*-^*^' y*^-- '-PPiness.P Have Iever fa.lod ye, all these years.' Haven't I «n-v.,n
share of all I bad.' An'swer n/t :tl-a,e!:-eTo/X
there was not too much for the both of usf"

"
1—1 ve heard enough—to-ni^ht." she .ni^ ^,.^^u
1 m sorrv. J^i'..- j- .... '".'sorry. I—I've done what I thought
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I'vo Leard .....u^H, " ^ *^ '"*''> """".HlR.re alone.

"Tlwit you .s|„.li ,|„ pr,s,.„tlv. «I„n«l, "
. i

now ^ou ,„„.,t Ik. ™in„ f,, iJ .

'"' '''"• """'
- cTuel .i„, ,.',.:GX /^'^ ;;:

••>-'^' ^" ^'"P. 'Ti,

had some- ro.t » "' to-,„„rrow wliun yc've

Comi'." ** "• ""' no '"ore to-night.

Sl^ lot hin, tHkc her by the arn, to the doortorg,ve„,e„cu.shla," he whispered.
'

AnSQuir^tlJ?"^ """ '^'' '""'
»'»"'""*C there,

then Turned . „d . Id ".'r'"''"
'""^ ^'"^ '^"'•''-- -^hin.

%l.ted ,t with great «r"' an "f"^"^ ''^' '""^ ''-PP'-d
ing over the a.lL i„ tht. hCltr ""' ""•"''^''' •"'"-*-

^r^l^':^ t;lyZr'' ri'?
'"^ '--^ --«"-•»

Sueha-weaponatT rXd H ^'""T'
''^'"•^-^'

to use it. Poor child Asif I \ . '
"''"''''' « P'^^

enough
^ But ^^^^tj^'j^^^'ZaT'-f'^over It. Love never killeH 7 ,

'" "'""''^ «''*

He finished one ci^areS 1^ £„ ''f •. °"'^ '-*''•

door throurf, which A „l 1

^'"""'^ ^•'"'"•J tl'e

.h" r.;:'."""'.;;'
-••— «» ..^ o?r„„„„.

^ 1

1
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pnlc, dark t-ved, her black linir «tn-Bniliif{ over her fliiimy

dri'usinKf-Kown, Bnd thin iimo forwarti noi^lin.ly.
•Moini, child !" he cri.d. ri.iriff, witli an »ip of

•.irprisc.

"You niiist iihonr i.i,. the proof ," ,hc .tammcrwl,
"what ^ou Haid— to-inoriow.''

"Vc«. If ye iinist "

"I do. It's a test—of tlie trutli—between you and—
and him "

"I'll provide it. Ye'Il leave with i.ie on the twelve
o'clock train for .MarBcille»?"

"Ve»—anything."

"Very well," he muttered. "I'll arrange for it. I've
«omc business in Nice. Iff just as well if you come
along."

"Anything ," she whispered, shivering and still pro-
testing, "but I don't believe— I don't bilieve "

"Go to bed again, child. I'll call ye in the morning."
As she disapiK-ared he turned toward the mantel, hiding

the smile of triumph that crossed his lips. Then he
leaned for a long while looking into the hearth.
"Poor child !" he whispered. " 'Tis a cruel pity, but—"

He paused and then turned toward the bottle upon the
table, which he raised and examined carefully, then set
down with an air of disgust. "The drunken scut!" he
muttered, then swore softly below his breatli.

• • • • •

What remained of Quinlevin's task was not difficult, for
he had already anticipated his success with Moira by
making arrangements with Nora Burke and Tricot, Nora
to face de Vautrin with her confession and her evidence,
Tricot to help him in keeping Jim Horton from rcachinff
the Duke.

*

By the expression of Mnira* face when they met in the
studio in the morning, he disc vered that his poison bad
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'"'- «'- w„. think ';:;:,;;;:'""";"- -""t v.ry

was important timt Ji„, i, .

" ''''"""'•' "' '"» own it- '.i". on the t :;•":/;:: ^v'"'
\''""^"" '•'-'•^ -t

"'"-ly with tl,e ovid , e o
'

1 o
"""

f?'''
'^ P^'^-"'^"!

train. T/,e evident
, ifu"" '^ "' »•"• ^"'-Hnff the

i ic tiling wn» simplicity itself TJ, • j .

corridor was Jikc » ,1.%,,, .
"^ window into the

Partmont once o twic '
: ^ T"

"' """"^ ""^ """-
«.e little window h»d not C V"'"

*''"* "" ''""''' "'
«:rew dark savr that p" u,tt r""

"'"' ""'" "'"^" '^

her head on Hortonl ho , ; 'r,"7
'"'' "''"•" -»«

'Come." he said to M„i ,
' .1''^:"

'f
'"''^'^ l-^'^ly.

who is the liar " " *"""-^ I showed you
And resoh,te,y .He followed him. ,ooked-and saw

^u!£r'Xrij°tC's,;°jr* "" ^'- ^-
« Jim Horton's fa.. ;! T L I

'''P'"^^'"''! »" clearly

glances had met Thn '„, Vl " """"''"' when their--. ... .. z rx£rijz:z it
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^\

i h
It

wiiman'n wm'iit, licr •uiliirn •wnkcninjf nii he tarlnj—all

tlic»c briff impnoaiiitM ao viviil. no Icrrihli- in Hirir lijf-

niflcanci', «niHil lnr with new •fnnifth ntid roiirajfr fo
liiili- lirr pain from Nora Hurki' nml Hnrrv l^iiinli'vin. lie
walrli('<l hiT wild ndniiratinn. Hir lnnrt ini({li» Ik- brvak-
inj{ lni( iilivM niv.T wtiiniptT now. \U kni-w her.

"Aro yv «iiti»(u<l, m.v drur?" \w aaki'd.

"Von. yiiiti'," iihc gnxpt'd.

"And you'll be liskining lo Nora while the tcUi ve the
truth?"

"I will."

"Good. I miiitt be leaving ye for a wliile to tnlk with
my friend. And don't Ik- diiitrii)itin){ me nKain, alnnnh."

Moirn win nilent and ^zr<l out of the window into the
darkneH!! until Nora came. And she listened to the talc
that Nora llurke told, or k. enied to listen, and thus Quin-
levin found them later, the girl'H hiind in that of her old
nurse.

The announcement that they were to get out of the
train ot St. Etienne createil no astonishment. Moira
moved as in a dream, obeying blindly as she had always
been accu.stomed to obi'y the suggestions of her ])rotcclor,

caring nothing for their significonce and reassured as to
the integrity of his intentions with regard to herself.

There was no doubting that he loved her in his strange
way. And the fury he ha<l expended upon Jim Ilorton
cemed searcely less than that she now felt for him. A
man could kill—but a woman could only despise.

She was at least thankful when she saw the train
bearing the couple pass out of her sight into the dark-
ness, and followed Quinlcvin where he led—to a hotel

for the night—to another train in the morning, to Mar-
seilles, to Nice, and the Hotel Uuhl, where in the privacy
of a room of her own, she tiirew herself upon the bed and
gazed dry-eyed at the ceiling.
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CHAPTT^in xvr

"OHA SI'KAKS

•c«nt c..rc.,„or,y U, „„ ,.,',,, ''!"',"•'• '""'l.'rK.i with
•''^•r which tl.. Due r" :, ;

•

'" ''^' """^' ^^ I'«ri..

"l"ch rev..,.,..,, «,,„,„ 3 1;,;^
"•>• ""'i a|.pr>lu.n,i„^

'•'".i'-".« « u.u.t«c;:.. " «: "irr^ :f
-" '""« -"* -

'- f- Pl™,un. alo„,
, ttT'"';

"'"""
''-^ ""'- "'»

"carrdv worti, l«.,row „/**:' ''^' *"^"'"' « P^T.on
«»'*'"'.• "f s„.s,,i<.i„;7oTar

';"'' •""'''^' '••'"Ut. Hi,
<^-I.'.i. but he li,tc.nc..f

,"'•'" ";"'"" -"^ '"y con-
«t

I'l'.t oo„vin..e.l of th V., i 'J
,""' 1-^""'""«. until

"CSS he had so lon^ paW [r ''l

"'"" ^•-""' ^'-er-

,
''«"'t''eyea„i'n "t^^^^^^^

"" "
r::;v;,";'"" """""'^""t to

1 m not ,o sure about that

'"'.V liififiil.
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of your Imviii^ pniil for tlir .iipporl of Kw rlii|,| for lo
nimiv .v>«r» inuki* it acrin « H,oii({li you bcliivrd in the
tliinjf."

"Wlmt do I car,-? I have the money. Let them take
it if thry inn."

"Oh, tli.y'll tnke it .|| riKht, if you don't find tome
way to iiuTt llieir evidence."

"Y.«, of cotir«c. Bu' you've jfot to prove that they
an>. VVlur.N your difiiuc? You didn't .'vcn know you
had a d.iuj{l.',r until Hurry Quinl.vin t.il.l you you tiod.
What proof liavo you that your own child di.il? And if

you Ixliivcd guinlivin th.n, why »liouldn't you believe
him now ?"

"I had my susplcionn "

"raiilon m.'. Su'.piiion.H won't «nti,fy an Iridi court
or n Krcn.li one. Wluit proof havo you that Madame
Ilorton isn't your own child? None? F.xactly! But
everylMxIy who could have known anythinjj about the
matter is dead except Nora Burke, and you've already
heard what she \\a,a to say."

"H— ni. And what ii your interest in thii matter,
Monsieur?"

"Tli-t's a fair question," aaid Jim slowly. "I'll give
you a fair answer. Madame Horton is my brothcr'i
wife. The story I've given you is straight -as Piquctte
will tell you since she heard nuich of it from my brother.
Your tloiightcr died shortly after her mother, your wife.

My interest in this affair is personal to this extent. I
don't intend to have .Madame Horton used any longer
by an unprincipled blackmailer."

"Surely then you would have told Madnmc Horton
the truth and saved me this unpleasantness "

"^ --I've told her," said Jim slowh-. "but •he's he!n-
I" n't you sec, Monsieur? It has all been very »ud-
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dc„.-f.,r h.r. «„.. .1.,..,.., k„„^ ,,,^, .

••f:::/^«::":':::.'::';;::j"";:r7-;^
:""----"

"She doi»n't .„„. ' n..rl.,n ,|i,Kk y.

••TluM «l,y ,l„..,„-t .1.0 r..„.,„„.,. |,i,„^..

- *";l,^';:,.r;;',:'^^ri,-:!,,;-,rr

"But .lie wouM have .otnetl.ing to ,hv ,b<,„t I,
<l«||irf. in the rnHtt.r," he ,«i,|.

'
"^ '""•

"Her o»„ ,K.,ir., l,„v.rrt unythin,, to .l„ „i||, [v w_

relied upon."
te.tmony „ not to be

"Vour brotlicr, Monsieur ?'•

"Ve,, Monsieur de Vautrin," replied Jim. "™v K,„»u..
-fc-^<- ^n i,u,„.afc of Barry Quinlevin's W""

""'''-'

Ah, I comprehend—an accomphce?"
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t

• 'I

"You might caU him that-if you like." He shrugged
and turned a,.de "We don't get along, my brother fnd
i, but I don't thmk you'll find much to gain by putting
h.m on the witness sUnd. Besides, it won't look very
pretty ,n the papers. It's as much to my interest a.
jrours to keep it out."

The Due eyed him suspiciously again.
"But you must have some other interest besides this

MoTS'*" ^"'^ "" '''"'''' "" "^ ^"^ »"'- *o ^"'^.

Jim Horton grinned ind shrugged.
"For myself—nothing."
"That i« difficult to believe."

"Then I would advise you to tax your imagination tothe utmost I don't want Madame Horton to figure inan affair that she will regret the rtst of her life "
"But why f»

"Monsieur is in love wit' Madame 'Orton » Pi-
quettc's voice broke in very calmly.

looked at Piquotte, Piquette gazed at de Vautrin and deVautnn stared from one to the other in astonishment.
His knowledg;e of the world had given him no instinct

to appraise a situation such as this. But Piquette met
ins gaze clearly.

"It is de trut', Olivier," she repeated. «An' now per-haps you on'crstan'."
^

'_|It is extraordinary," he gasped. "And you two ?"
I brouglit 'in, to you. Your interests are de same-and mine, wit' both."

"Parbleu! I! I could believe it !"

Jim Horton rose, aware of a desire to pull the waxed
mustaches to see if they were real.
"You needn't believe it, if you don't want to," he said

care.es.ly. "And you don't have to believe my story
218
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Jim Horton turned with a smile.

don
, rel«h hav.ng my word doubled-cr hers "

'?e7 "If:!
''"^rV ""^ "<= ---g here?"

De Vautrin threw out his arms wildly.
I wd not see them. I will go away."

oim irlorton nodrlorl <«Ti.„4.» n "•
^

Puttinr. off til 1

' ''^ 'S'>t—but it's onlyputting ott the evil moment. When th.v o-„f ti •
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"With what?"

"With the evidence you've given me."
"It's not enough."

Horton shook his head and laughed.
"It looks to me as though you were elected President of

the Quinlevin Endowment Association."

"But there must be some way of getting at the truth,"
cried the Frenchman, now really pitiful in his alarm.

"Ah, that's it," laughed Jim. "You know Madame
*Horton is not your daug.itcr and / know it, but that
doesn't beat Quinlevin.'*

"What tlien, Monsieur?"
"You've got to kill his evidence,"

"But how?"

"With stronger evidence of your own. You haven't it,

or any prospect of getting it that I can see. So there's
only one course open."

"And that, Monsieur?" asked de Vautrin eagerly.
"To break down Quinlevin's. I'm no lawyer, but that'»

only common sense. Nora Burke is a liar bribed with five

thousand pounds. And there never was a lie that didn't
have its weak points. You've got to make her speak the
truth "

"How?"
"I don't know. But I wouldn't mind trying. Then

you've got to gc» hat birth certificate "

"I don't see how you expect to do that."

"Neither do I—Quinlevin is no fool, but then he's not
super-natural either."

Tlic Due was silent, appalled by the undertaking which
had presented itself. And tlie calm way in which his
visitor discussed his projects filled him with wonder.

"Justice, Monsieur de Vautrin, is on your side. Will
you fight '-^r it?"

"Assun y, Monsieur—if you will but help."
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Jim Horton laughcH.

'^^SZIZZ^ "-'-^

'

"- - « to ^„d..
•^And you no longer cherish evil thoughts of Pinuette?"

„„ f
.^"^ 3'et, Monsieur, you can hardly blameme for so„e .rr.tation at meeting her here with /o

""

AnH^l, r°? ^ ""'^ "'*"'^ *'"= door significantlyAnd then dryly. "yo„ ha^jy d,,„,, ,^ Monsieur d^

^in^Tn my Z ^^^ "' '" '''-''"^- ''^ ^^^ «-*

.wger;:vz:.lr'''
'-' ^-«»'>'^ -«^ th.

pe^Sy.
'^" ^''" '"'"' "' *° ''"• Monsieur?" he asked

bA°e*ha"n?'''
' "^"""^ '^'"''''^ """^ *-^ ^''^-tte

Ti?^^
Monsieur de Vautrin," he said coolly, "you willsend Madame Thibaud about her business-^"

^

Monsieur!" said the Due with a show of dignity.

forfo^n-^""";-
«"*»''«'-"*!- way. This is no tuneforfoohng. Doesshegoord,esn'tshe?»

De Vautnn's injured dignity trembled in the balancefor a moment and then f.ll away, merged in his appre-hension for the immediate future
^

a froi^*
"'°~"'° ''""''"'"' ^ """"g-d." he said with

better It will clear the atmosphere amazingly. Tnen

mtl^^'"^
*° '*^'' ''•'"^''"' «-»^-- -'h his ow^

"\\c ?"

"Yes. You-r-Piquette. That's what w» „,„„ },™
for. lou^ve made the mistake of under-rating Barry QuI^
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1 m listening. '

"If r... not mistaken he will reael, here to-morrow af-ternoon ».,th Aladanu. Horton and Nora Burke AndJfou've got to srr. t|,cm.»
°

"I—Monsieur f"

V
"^'*'—>;°"-7''cre in your rooms in the Hotel de ParisYou w,ll g,ve it out that you are hen- for a week Thevmus take rooms in Monte Carlo Then yoTwiil St npohtely to everything Quinlevin ,, to sly-to eve y-

Iotl^»™
°"''^- """ '° "">• ''"* >- ^—If wiuT/y

"But you, Monsieur?"

knlw J'"
'^ '" "" '"^^"'"'"^ """"• ''"* *h-y >""»t not

he^^"'
^'"'^' *^"'""'''^" ''" '^"'^°^" thot ^°" have been

"Of course. You ^;n tell him that. They will tell vo.,

But when will you come i„ to my assistance.'"

"But w„' H / Tl "'!"* ' ''•"" *'''°"'?'' *>'- ''eyhole."

forfemnrt 'tl"^^
^""^'^ '° ''' *"" ^"^ ^"'^

I d"°„H°kni"^'""''. T '*"" ''"'" '""P'^' '^--'t it?

want to he ""I": r"""'
^'^"''' ''"^' ''"* I '^""Wn'twant to be caught at .t out where I come from. Let'splay th.s game straight and tru.t to luck. If Quintv „

lUe°" " "'" ''' "'"^"''"^ ^"^- °° ^'^

"Of course, Monsieur"

and J,m Horton osteptati„u,!y took the train for N^ce
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return nff .ubsequenlly by automobile to Monte Carlo,where tl,oy wore iuddon in room, in the Hotel de Parisin this they were aided by an official of tlio I16tel whoproved to be an ol.l acquaintance of Pi^uette's in Pan.And «o when Barry Quinlevin arrived from Nice i„Th^af en,oon w.th Moira and Nora Ilurke. inquiring orthe Due, the informat.on was conveved directly to Hor-ton, who w«, happy to learn that Tricot had not yetcaught up with the party ^

"^^
the part he wa, to play, seemed to enter into the game

play trente et qunrante where after awhile Barry Quin-

TrDuct 7 f7'^»»'--'''J i" »'' lfan,e of chance.

Len
'"""'^«*<^'' ?«''*< surprise, Quinlevin polite in-.stence and then they talkc-d for awhile, the Due in-differently, Qu,nlevin impre.,.iveIy.-to the end that anappomtment was made for an hour later the following

fn '^rid" :
""^\«P-*-"'. -•-- he would lis; f

woufdhT / ' «n<l tolerance to what his visitorswou d have to say^ He hoped his "daughter" was hand-

one U ""."J .
" P'*-' '' "" *"' -"""^y '^o' t° go toone who M „t ^.^^

^^^
S

.romc and jocular mood which only brought a dour smileupon Qumlevin's face.
* "^

But the main object of the preliminary encounter was

tTon^S'n ."'^"^ .^"'"'7" acceptedTithout reserTa!

folSl •''''\'"°" *'"'* "^"" "°'^°"' having per-fonned his mission, had returned to Paris
When the hour of the appointment arrived, Jim Hor-ton sat behind the door into the bedroom o Monsieur

Frelch d"";-'^"'''""Vu*"'-^'"^
*''^ ^«^^ "^ - English-French dictionary. The Due sat over his paper wifh anar of unconcern he was far from feeling/ p:q,,tte.at the American's mstructions, was elsewhere.
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Quinlcvin. .l,ow„ to the door of the room bv . ,orva„t

Nora B,,,e unco.fortahJ'buJ^'Jr'oKa.f
" "" ^'"•

tor L,,. ^Le':•rLcrs.^.^' -- '^-«^-

who „ r '"1"''^
r"'"'^' '~*«J-«''d .tared. Moirawho, a8 though in dut.v, had taken a ston ^Z.Ja^-

paused. And then „, ."l.e .aw thelook a'^ MonXr
I*

Vautrm .wept over her. the color flawed in o e"Teek.
t?on St"

"^"'^ ''"'"' ^'"- *''" «"' f"'^ » true p rcett.n f t e po.,t,on in which .he had voluntaril/S
LT A I " "'""^ adventure., he coaid not have

Cdent t""

"""^ '^'"'^"'""^ "'"^ '""^ »d">-ation „ hi

the repuLion .he felt at T^l^ hL^S h ^ wiSonly to go anywhere away from the .ight of him Whatel.e .he had expected, she didn't know, for evTn Bar^Qumlevm had not W„ too explicit a. ^o what wo5d S
a «nt V^T- ^".* *••'" ^"^ ''^ '""'t°r at her side

theTrmir JtT '''''

f^^ ^7^^^ »>" forward intoarm Chair by the window, which Monsieur de VAM^r,•„was^ .ndicating with a rather exaggerated ^.tlTZ
"Thanks, Monsieur," said Quinlevin with an easv I«„„l,sinking into another chair. "YeVe not to W W ^ if'

not flying to each other's arms aftTr:u\e.^;.^^^^^^^^^^

^r?-rx; "Buffrjr " r'^^
'-^-

^noj each other be^ Tnd%r:;rrMo!::ieu^'';e5l

o"^;"i? ;ri- rdetuoi^^
'-' ^ «--*- -pi;;i

"Ah," said dc Vauiria. "I don't doubt that. It would
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came because «l,c knew that it «„
'''"o-ng. She

.he 0W.1 to tl,e .en,:; e „: he^ 'T'
'"'^

t'"*P««cd ,i„ce yer afTafrs-er-ri d v.
' T" '"''^"

land and she lay, no fault to v.r./f
"""'^ ''"'"" ^'^

for which I h«/e tal^aU e' ll'
'";,>-•'-"»;'"'.

yeVo provided for her comfortably'Tnd that% r"'
"'!*

>t my pleasure to «^f „ ^\ "' ^ '"'^'' ""ade

could Burthe tLo Lr ''"
'f-*'".'"^' "' '^"" -' I

not heard

"

' " *""' I ''avc

can do nn ha™ ah-. ., „ P™m>scd to do so. It

poor wife' von '«-.„"" /'"""'•''^'^' ^"''a «"rkc. My
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And, ai the woman hcii-
"Shc did, ycr Highncit—

tated

"Go on> Nora," .aid Quinlevin.
"TI>c cMoild wa, b«rn, tl.i. very p>| they call MoiraQuinlcv.,., wl,„ .1,, before ye. a bc.uTifuI el.oild l,o °L?fine and l.ea thy that the poor I)uche,,e never lived to^^'for -he .;,.! that ni«ht. God re,t her »„,.l. f„d.^ awTy*before our very eyes," •'

collt"''
"''" """*''"'' ^'"^" ^°""^'f

"
«k«i the Due

Father Hully. the pr,e,t who g,.ve her Absolution—"
_

And who ha, „nce died," .aid de Vautrin dryly

afthlrL'"'."'^''"'"""''"'
*'"•' ^''"' certifieate I wa.afther kap.n' ,,nee no father ean.e near u,, nor any

"

iir-h rf n"'""''^
'^"' " '""^'y '"'' -d when ,^came back to Galway took to Iiy..,« .olitary-like on the

Xr her..^ ""'^ ""^ °"^ '"^''"*' ^*"- «°^'''. '" '-"

"She is."

fit to'dieT''
""'''•*'""'*^ *''"* "» the witnesses have seen

"All but me, yer Highness," said Nora assertively

•Weirf" t^f^'-;*'^'^"-
'^'"'* '"W'-'^d then?"W II, Mrs. Boyle and meself, we didn't know what to

Reiu"
.."" "^' "° "' J"'t ^""°*'"' «'« "dvice of Father

"And what did he tell you to do?"
Nora glanced at Quinlevin, who nodded
"In a whoile he brought Mr. Barry Quinleyi„_thi,

«?entleman hrr? T..I.n i:..-j ,„ h ^ ,

n„M -f. ;
"''^'^ ™ "'^ °"'3' place nearby, and

tould us to be gomg to his home. Mr. Quinlevin wa.
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•fthcr bcin- very lonely, he .aid, hi, own wife .nd colleenh«vin' dud a few months bifore."
"That waa kind of Mr. Quinlcvin."

F.Zr R^T."^.' 'V "'>hn.«.-b„t it w«, kind of

.bout tho poor chodd and Mr. Quinlcvin wa, thaf ^ratl!ful-he watched the babby like it wa, hi, own "

And what happened then?"
"Mrs. Boyle and I we lived in the hou.e of Mr. Quin-levn her a, cook and me a, nurse, bringin' up the choild

.. M.« Moira Quinlevin,-alone in the l.ou,e for wake.•t a to.me, when Mr. Quinlcvin w«, afther bein' away to

kapm the b.rfh ccrt.ficate an' all the whoile tryin' m.be.t to take the place of poor Mary Callonby."

VauWn.
^°" ""' "'" ^"^ '" '*'' '''^'"'" •^^'^ «!•

"I had me wages. It was enough."
"And when you heard that Mr. Quinlcvin had seen mem Pans two years afterward, you received more money?"

I gave Nora as well a, Mrs. Boyle a bit more, ye un-

the child. And they agreed to say nothing." He fingered
•n h.s pocket nnd brought forth a paper "This, fl .ecan^plainly see, is a copy of the birth certificate of yer

"And the original?" asked the Due

vin"«/"'"'^'=' "* *'"= P-P^' «-'" -'-d Qu-le-

De Vautrin took the paper and read it carefully.

.sCZZ '1^?"- '°^'^ '* '''' ''--' '"--*^" "'
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"Thre* week, •ko," laid Quinlevin calmly. "Ifg mott
unfortunate—but licr *i({nature can be vcrifi«l."

"H—m. And Faflicr Hcilly alxi. Of rourM-," laid
the Due with a quick Klancc toward hit bedroom door.
"And there arc other pajwri?"

"Yn,"' laid Quiiilcvin. "Lcttcn fi im you—accom-
panjrinfr J";"" check.—which guarantee yir verbal agree-
ment in I'aris. The will of Patrick Callonby and a few
other triflci which arc important to ye."
"And you think your ca«e U complete?"
"Oh, yen, <|uitc. An Irish court won't henitalc Tery

long ju»t at thii time in carrying out the proviiioni of
thii will."

Moniieur dc Vautrin •railed. "And what do you wiih
me to do?" he aaked quietly.

"To perform merely an act of reititution, an act of
juitice to ycr own. Ye know the tcrm« of the will. In
the event of the mother dying, her fortune was to revert
unconditionally to the child. But she's to be considerate
of yer age and the relation that exists between ye, which
however strange it may seem to yc both at this time, ii

that of father and only daughter. Yc'vc both formed the
habits of yer lives—ycrself living bachelor-fasliion in
Paris and London. Yer daughter is disposed to be gen-
erous and does not wish to interfere with ycr plans for
the future. She will, if you please, still keep the matter
secret, and go on living with me—yerscif to continue in
the comfortable life of ycr bachelorhood."
"And your terms?" asked dc Vautrin quietly.
Barry Quinlevin pocketed the copy of the birth cer-

tificate which Monsieur de Vautrin had put upon the
table.

"As to terms, that won't be made difficult. The estate
of Patrick Callonby was reckoned at a million pounds
gtcriing—we'll say twenty millions of francs or therc-
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•bouU-.i„„ yeVe not . ,„.„ „f hu.im.7TJ7llowin«
for dcprecfon. (Jivo ycr .l.uKhU-r ,.r„,«.r ...curiti... tothe .moun of one tl.,r.l of !,„ fortune .ml .|,c will .,-
•iKn till, oilur two third, !o you——

"

guinl-vin ,,.u...<l for when tl,c term, wen, mentioned
Mon.,eur de \nutn„ had Ixgun to .miU ,nd now bur.tinto an unpjciunnt Inujfh.

•jWtll, Mon.ii.ur de V,,utrin," broke olf Quinlevin an-

"If. merely," I,., nplicd, "that you don't figure cnouriifor dtpreiintion."
enougn

"What do ye mean?"
•'Twenty-one • ..«r, i, a long while. And you are riaht-hen you .ay that I „„. „o „,„„ „f busine,,' My fortuha. d.m.n,,hed year ..y ye,.r an.l .Uue the war-pouf!

t h«. v„n.,hed ...to th.n air. The estate of Patrick C.l-lonby, Aloiisieur, is now a mvth."
Barry Qui,.levi„ ro.o. trying to keep hi, temper,

.ieu?'""
'" '"'^' "^ ""^^'"» ^" .tatement.. Mon-

"Of cour»e. I commend you to them. And Nora Burke,who m.rfht have told me the truth la.t .ummer in Ire-
land, when I waa disposed to be generous "

jr% .*°"'f *.n
*"'*''•" '"""^'^ ^'"•'' doggedly, in

•pite of her bewilderment.

"And how much more will you tell when there', nomoney for the telling?" said de Vautrin, rising.

nZZ^^f'l "?,"""* "'" '^""'" '"*° t'"^^ adjoining room
opened and Jim Horton .trode quickly into the room.



CHAPTt:R xvn

JIM UAKF.S A liVKaa

HOUTON <ii<i nol look at Moir. .ml q.ncklv .oiiffht
out tt». Ull (i^ir.. „f the «,»oni,lM.,l IrLlunan.

. ..,, * ''"'"' ''^ "" '"'•''• K'"''"* unjfriljr.

JWhnf, till.. M.,n,i,.,ir ,|c Vnutrin?" I,,. nHUd.
"I hvg i)ii.,!oii," »«i,| llorfon i,iii,klv, "but my df

parlur.. I,«, Uon .l.l«,..,| |,v tlu- mc.ity f„r ,m.«.,itin«
•oiiu' (VKkiict. which had Ucn overlooked by Mr. Ouin-
levin." ^

"A trick—Momicur de V.utrin," ilortm^d the Iri.h-
man. "ni have none of him," and mov«l toward the
door info the corridor. U„t .Jim Horton had reached it
•head of Imn, and (jui.kly 1... king the door, put the key
into h.- porket. turned quickly, hi, height topping Quin-
levm », hia bulk <i()minn»ing him.

rr o «

"I'm afraid you must," nuid Horton coolly.

.,

"'^'"••---— !" Vuinlevin .truKgled for hi»' temper and
then, reahzmg that he wa, doin^ hi- caune no good,
•hniggid a carelen, .houlder and glanced toward the door
into the adjoining room.
"And yer cmnpagnan <Ie i-oiiaycf U .he to U^ will, ua

also.' he said iiKHultingly, for .Moira's benefit.
Horton met .Moira's ;flance as she took a pace forward

toward him.

"Hy what right do you keep me here against my will?"
she asked in angry disdp.in.

He faced her coolly.

"By every right you've given mo—to act in your in-
terest whether ymj ^jsh it or aot."
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"c •niilrtl <|iiirtty.

^'If I U.ouKl,t ,o. I .houldn't b.. hm."
W.II you unlock .1... .i„„,?.. .,,.. ..^^ .^.,

QuSir'
"""^'"'^ '"" ""*'*" "°^'"' '"">«• «-.rd

Qiiinkvin Imd ,unk into u tliair in .n .f.-. i ,

M,:; ;::: 'r;-
*

-r:;",
•, - '- "™-trE

I'll «.t. ve i^r, , .

^ *'"" >' ""'<"•'' "'^' 'J"-'

'1 Ull J. tlmt what yc ,ny will be lul,! agai.^t ve »

poral Horton."
''"^'^ """^ *" "'^' ?"'"». Cor-

rPn I'u'"'^
"'""" ""•" «""' "<"""• calmly. "I've di,

b ottr M
• '''" ""- "" *" *''^ P----' Guar,. it;Brotlur will go on the witnrs. «t.„^ ,_..:_. V"^

against you too, Mr. Quinlevin;i„ Monsieu;! VautrS^
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interest,." Horton laughed <^<^^iZ'^~[^^^^fused a reolv 'Tnivi. u l / "" ""• insnman re-

ffo so far ». tK ; w '"P' '* "'°"'* •« necessary to

.on, said Qumlevin, yawning politely
i w, t waste any more time than I can help hut

Sing': lif^wTntS T\'''
''"-"' P-"'' ^'g a lie i want to give her her money's worth."

her oVr J';
"''' """"'" '"'> " ^'-" - he caughther off her guard tut Quinlevin broke in quickly.

*
See here, Horton, I've had about enough of this "

pac?tUaSm."" '""°"'^' ""* ""'^ *-'' '^ ^-'^

sW:7 Cr^nLgi? °"«ri^r
P-^ets Quinlevin." he

.^W. Xh^t-sSter. iS^rrVauTrLTuwill p.e.e close the window. The interview T^t^Z

str^^iTZ"" !["'^ **""* ''^ '"» °° ""t-^h in physical

again Horton near him in a commanding position whe"ene could watch Nora Burkp H.. „ •

^nere

„., f II
""rauurKe. «e was conscious of Moira'agaze from the corner by de Van-rin <?),» h j / ^

but h , ,, ,y^ J :;.^";ior':;:s
"" ^^'^"

i<ive thousand pounds for a lie" he saJ^ ^ur *iov. Q^nlevin. head. "That's ti^:', istVil'Vo^^

^

But the woman had had time to regain snm. of her
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composure .fter the sudden .hock of hi. fir.t .ccu.atiouand turned on lum defiantly.

_^

"It i. not," .he replied. "And the man lie, who .ajr,

«Ev.n if it wa. Mr. Quinlevin himself?" .aid Horton.Say nothing, Nora," the Irishman's voice b-oke inquickly. "No one can make you speak."
"But w'len he says "

"Silence!"

Horton shrugged. "As you please. But she'll have toanswer later and it won't be so easy then. Five thousandpounds IS a lot of money "

"It's a lie •>

"Silence!" from Quinlevin.
^^•'It's a mighty small sum. Nora Burke, for so big a

WTien the woman opened her mouth to speak againQumlevm silenced her with a gesture. But her face wo.
flushed and she shifted from one foot to the other, glar-ing at her tormentor, who, it .»emed, had just begun his
inquisition. *

Horton smiled at her grimly.
"It's a mighty small sum, Nora-especially as you'renot going to got any of it-unless Mr. Quinlevin has othermeans at liis disposal."

"I want no money from Mr. Quinlevin."
"Then you're just lying for the fun of it? Do you

Franc"?""
"'"' *"' ^'"""^ '"' false-swearing is in

ItSZ2
''* '"'° ^"^''*'" ^°"' ^'''™'" '°t<''-J«'=ted the

"It's Excommunication," said Horton. grinning at hisown invention. *

Nora wa» silent but her face was a study in her varv-
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ing emotion. She had not bargained for thi,. and her
knees were shaking under her.

Quinlevin's laugh reassured her a little.

"I'm not believin' ye " she muttered
"You don't have to believe m<^but you'll wish you'd

never left Galway when Monsieur de Vautrin's lawyer Betathrough w.th you-and nothing at the end of it all but arrench jail."

"I never did any harm in me life."

nlw'^v"**' V.°'f^ *° "''"•'' **"= *'"*''• You're getting
old, Nora. Maybe that's wha' s the matter with yourmemory Because Monsieur de Vautrin is certain that
the facts about the birth of his child are quite different

.
from those you've related. You've said that Mary Cal-

vin'~-?» '""'
^^'" ^"^ ^^^ '"""'^ ^^°'™ Q"^"!^

«A ^l^~^^^
''"''" blurted Nora furiously.

child «r^^°r
'""^ ^'"^-^^^^ ^"y nigl>t-she gave the

child a Christian name^"'
"She did."

"You're very sure of this?'»

"Nora !" warned Quinlevin.

.Jk'""!'"'^ .°^ '*• '*^y ''°"''^"'* I " ''ried Nora,
•when I was heann' the very words of her tongue."
'And the child was a girl.'"'

"Yes—a—a girl "

Quinlevin rose, glaring at Horton.
"Silence, Nora!" •

"Then why," insisted Horton, "if the child was a rnrlwas It given the Christian name of a boy?"
'

"A boy !'»

Nora Burke stated back a pace, her round foolish
face, usually flond, now the color of putty
"Nora!" Quinlevin roared. "Keep silent, d'ye hear?"
iJut It was too late to rep,ir the damage done. Ilortoa
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had not taken hi, gaze from Nora Burke'., TTc, ,nd hoknew thaf he had struck hi, mark Hn I I
IM^ir- -I, I, J

""'^» "'8 marK. He was avare ofMo ra, who had come forward and was lea„,„g on thetable near h.m, watching as eagerly as he.
^

Jm Horton shrugged an.i brought .(uicixlv from l,i.

r^tdovrr '^"^' "'''' "^-- - - '^-"

NoT'lr*'!'""'' "
"

'''•^V""'"'^
"^ ^"'''^f- ""'l English.Nora It, a very good dictionary. Here'. „ page ofChr,st,an names ,n French and in Engli.sh Here ,ou

all hats sens,b!e why M«ry Callonby named the chiSFatnck unless it was a boyf"
Nora gasped for breath once or twice, glancing atQuinlevm, who shrugged and frowned.

^ ^
groS."*""

"'"'° *^' '''^'' '"''«'^^"^^ " P-fi""." he

atTr"
"''° '^""^ '"" '"''^'^ «--" ''-"ly. glaring

"Not I, sor. 1-1 ,an" write," .he gasped.
Jim Horton laughed.

^

"It couldn't have been Father Reilly, or Dr. Finucane

"Wr H ^K
"'"•'" "

'" P'"'^-'' ^''^ certificate."When the time comes," gasped Quinlevin, "ye'U see3t—!n a court of law."
jcusee

'And the death certificate of vour ow-^ rl.iU *„„ ht
Qui,devin?" asked Horton amiaWy

''"''^ *°''' ^•

thy'/~^^^^ *?f.'"
'"' ^t'""""^'-'^'! in his rage as he facedthe Ainencan, "but you won't be there to see. For onmy evidence you'll be- shot, my friend the masquefader!"

1 11 have to run that chanre "
Moira's voice, tense, shrill with nervousness, broke inas^shc caught Quinlev^in by the arr,.

."w '..?"''''l
".™ ' ''' "'* ^'"''- i ^"bid it."

"We'll see to th&t '^

mi
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•Ttrhnn. \t •
™,7 " °' alacrity,xirnaps, Monsieur Horton it i. ;„.4 .. ..

now unlock the door."
•'"" "' "'" ^ ^ou

Horton looked at hi, wri,t watch.

te« Mr. QuinltL\i,H\:1:^tr"^' ^"-^ ^-"'" '»-

paradise in which he Sil d' oVa^",T l^rh 'f

'

glance turned from him tn o i

^"'' "'*° ''^'

Horton toward the Lr ^v '^ "' "'"^ ™^^'' ?«»»

shaken, her arro^ t f n'"""
^"'''^' ^'' "'""dity

probity Jnl a fl ? ,

^'"'" "'"''^ *he wreck of her

the lo^gru.tache?':! "deT 7'' ""/'"'""^- '"^^
Moira.

'^^ ^''"'"" "nd stumbled after

4"d t^th^dUr' " ''*' '^''*''" '^«- -d '-ly
"Wil, jrou give me your Paris address th«fyou the money, Mr. Barry Quinlevinf 'lie I ' "? T^him into the corridor

"^u^'evinf he shouted after

haJtppiir^nySn '^BtH"': ^^^ '"'"- "' -^•^«

corridor when they t,;.^*.
°'''°" ^°"'"^^'^ down the

happened. At tl e"^, X' tte l"
•"." °"' ""^^'^'''^ '^'"'*

and the two women went fn t I T" """^' " ^"t""
while Quinlevin paLTJol-ntet^Sr "^ ''''' ™'"""

t^eCfr^-^-J°-;^-He.uceW

-ffeiJr^t^-l^lTb^Z--
gueiedt»

'"'"' '*' "^''^'' «-*-. -t'' a'laugh. «I
"But you must haye -'»
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. KifK
'" *''',"'''"8^'«'t night. The whole Uory w«.

• li<^-why .houldn't this be a part of itf"
"But a suspicion wasn't enough "

JI^r'^l°'
a .tarter, Mons.eur. Youni admit, it«VA< have been a boy. Ju,t because you always thmght

the ch.ld was a girl, that didn't make it one. I Uy•wake Phrases in Quinlevin's talk i„ the studio cameback to me and I began to think about the name 'Patrice'-he said a little hard to read. Patricia it i..' JustpWses, but this meant something. •PenaU, v,e boy. A

Why should the name Patricia be illegible when aU thereot was clear?"

^J'But you said nothing of this to me," muttered the

"I wasn't sure. 1 sent out for the dictionary. It had theChnsfan names in the back. Patrice was Patrick.There wasn't any Patricia. You French have a way ofgiving males and females the same names anyway. Made-

fr'~\riT * ^"'"^''"•»" in America with Madeleine
for a middle name. Aulnoy might be anything »

A family name »

I,"^^';
J^'n'-^ife wanted your family name in it-but

she wanted her father's name too-Patrick-so she called
tne boy Patnce—we can prove this now, I think."

Assuredly, Monsieur," said de Vautrin, "you are a
genius.

"No. I'm only a good guesser. But it worked. I

fu \^°J.
"''"« '''"'''^- ^"-^ '^hen I saw Nora's face

i knew I'd hit with the second barrel."
Outside it was getting dark. Horton went to the win-aow and peered out.

jy^^'Tu
'^".,^'''"t""' there's nothing to keep yo«here now," he said. "It may be even dangerous to r;main
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I n.u,fr/o.»*"'
'""^ '^'"^''=- T"-'' --*'.% ehe that

"And Piquctte ?»
^'_'I will sec that she returns safely »

you for«r '"? *^'"^' ^^°"»'^»'-." »aid the Due. "Wfflyou forgive me for my suspicions?"
'

Pend upon yourtatm:nt of her
'"* '''' '"^'""'''' '^'^ ''-

mylavl'Z!!"'''
""^ '""^ «^"^'* ^^W^. "ringing you.

hat"""Djr,ft ;tt ?'
K,'

"""" "^^ ^''^'^ "P hi.

offered Wsh „d. "Glad
"".^

^""f
''^ -''^' <""• then

rec-oir. I will"o^ vou ,n P
"* ^°"' *^°"»''"''- ^»

»J
time JlC^^^ofIr '".r-Jr».r-^^understand. Paris in a week, Monsieur "

"" """'' ^"^

And with a quick wave of his hanrJ Hn^and walked rapidly down the orrTdor Jh" T'
°"*

w,th Quinlevin had served a dm.hl
'"*'""'''

succeeded bevond allTI!, ^ « .
^^'P"'"- ""^ '"'^

wanted to know anS he h'J" ^
^"^ °"' "'"'* '''= ^'^'^

«™e that pWt:i:;:,'',i:n-i;e^^^ j^-ws
an investigation of her own H„

.""'/'*'''' '" mak>ng

to meet her, as a.rlr w^l^T^P *° ''" --
i'nocked by a preconcerted^^^J^'Tl^
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-th the .„.i,i,„., feeS t :",:r„
.;:'^- "° ^••--

apartment of Mo.^ieur j, Vautr n ill T" '" *'"'

t>on timt .l,e In. ncnnitterl f„ . I .
"' ^" ^"Kg""-

.
'carch of tl.e r,„„„, („r «n ' -^

"'"'"' * "'orougli

•he was aidec, .i d „£ t^bru ''' ?""'%'• ^"'^ '" "^»
Office of the hotel, to whom ,h

?""'; ^"'''J"'"' '^ th«

necessary, «„d who pro^.Ted Jhe't'
"'^. "' """^^ "' ""

in her undertaking. ' '''^'^ ""'' ""''ed her luek

Jim had allowed her an hour for H. • .• .

ing which perio,! he had nrom! 7/ ^ '"""'''^f't'on, dur-
oner. Here then P lutt '. f ^'"^ <^"'"'«"n P""
abnegation, for "^ hZCjZll ""^ '"'^'''^ "' -«"
worked against her 7 ^ .

'" "" '^""''^ °f Mo'ra, she
do with Ca 5: „ ew„""'r*h

;"'^" '"''' "°*'''^^ *°
her obligations to Mons^r d V f

•"'^"''^ ''" '^'='' *«
h" duty merely beer,' n^j!,"*""

''"* '^'' h«d done
had kissed her as thoul r "'''''' '* °^ ^er. He
never forget that * ^" """ "^ I"""" S^- could

Horton loved, si" wl
" „ '" ^" '"/""* "^ «'e girl Jim

e»t in the ta:k that si e aT"," "
'u""

°' ''^'^" "*"-
went about her inve^ti'ltion me hn^"'"/-

^''"^ ^''''"'"^

«tep8 fron, the upper ELV ??n V''
"'"'*'"« °" *''«

women had e„te,ld the rn^
""/'' Qu.nlev-i„ and the two

hand, she made herXZ^J t tf
"^' ^''"' '''' '"

had enga-»,i -r. ^, ^ ^"'p' *o the rooms Qijinlevln

conneetin^doorsVnndwltraVn"
°o!

**""","* '"''"' "'^^

corridor she entered the nearelt o^f! '
"'°"«^ '''^ ^""P*^
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tercet hor^rf* T**'"
""«'" ^ »<"n*thinK of i„-

P.rel on bed and drcl; Ind " °' '"""""* '^^

and too. a white':ie„e^S i.::^d''rcre:£ ^
ife measur^ ^i h W o'.T

""'"?"""' '"PPor which"

.,,,.
'"'"• '" »•»' '» t«kt a iKxiii,
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the contrnt, ., ,|,c h«,l foundTl „ ' ? .
""""f"*

levin would linv.. hidd.J u'' '^'"""'eur Quin-

y no on.. ..,.,M Hnn. o'f ,:Z, tl CZZ^'TIwas an anr cnt trirt «r<.|| L„ . .,
'"•'Wf That

•he had look..! a ound ho r? /"
'""''™-

''"' ="«"

Pletei,. and'^^h^n' tiSrt'h. 'Thr'S ^T 't''/'""
po..ibilit^. remade it .kiUfuliJ

"
"^ *•"

amined the ashes in the fir!^l .7 ?
""' "'«'• «'

moldin^.tookdownthen,/^ r "'" '^"' '»"•' »"•»

baffled "lank into htncrrtT*^ '^""' ""' *''^"'

«eur her friend would help. .

''"' "'"' ^^'°"-

But her hour had not yet cxnirpH Ti „,
moments left Whnr. T "P"^'^''-, ^"^^ were a few

»,„ - -, ,,
""^ **" ^J' a hexagonal brass plate held
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from n,e W.II. A p«tch of broken w.ll pajH-r and wire, in
• •!«• 1 hole—but no papers.

She.crewed the plate care/ully into place an.l turned to
the jfher fixture over the dre..inK-.tond. Tlii. wa. her
U.t venture, but .he had determined to make it, and felt
« 'lifrht thrdi of exiKctalion when the .crew of the Hr.t
bracket moved ei.ily i„ her Hn^er.. Sl.e loo.ened the
plate and a. it came out from the .urface of the wall,
there wn. a ..bilant ru.tle aiut somethinR »lip,H..d down
behmd the dri.«in(?-8t.«nd to the floor. i:„^.r now with
exc.f.ment, ,1,,. .|,ru,t her fingers Ul.Ind the plate and
brought forth ,o,„o p«,KT,. Tl,. se .ho . xamined qi.ickly
in «mazcinent, then carefully .orewed the bracket into ita
place, recovering the other paper that had fallen to the
floor—,ucce«,! The paper, that .he had taken from be-
hind the bracket .he could not under.tand, but the paper
that ,hc had recovered from t)ie floor wa. the much de-
•ired birth certificate of the dead child. The light wa*
failing, but in the .hadow of the hangings of the French
window .he stood and read the name Patricia Madeleine
Aulnoy ,' • Vautrin.

She wa. filled with the joy of her .ucc.ss and ao ab-
sorbed in the perusal of the paper tl,«t she did not hear
the .mall so.inds that came from the joining room, nor
was .he awurc of the tall dark fi^uri' of tl,.. girl with the
pale face who for a long moment had stood in the door-
way watchmg her in silent iimnzement. .' nd it wa. not
until .Aloira spoke that Piquette turned, tae papers hid-
den behind her, and met the steady gaze of the woman
Jiin Horton loved.

"VVhat are you doing in this room?" asked Moira
steadily.



CHAPTER XVIII

AT BAY

PigUKTTE lent one dotting ^Unce at h»p, then
•tipiHd out ii|«>n the Hill of the French window
which extinil.d to the floor. VVIien ihc turned

toward Mo.ro, a little pale and breathing rapidly, her
handa were empty.

"What did you throw out of the window? What an
you doing here?" Moira a.ked again, moving quickly to
the pu»h-button by the door. "An»wer me or I'll ring."

Piquette by thi« time had recovered Home of hci com-
po»urc. "Oh. Madame, it in not nece.iaire to ring." ihe
said easily. "I can cxphiin my«elf if you will but li.ten."
"\ou have no right in thi* room—unless you are •

icrvant of the hotel. And that you arc not "

"No, Madame." said Piquette coolly, "I am no servant
of de hotel. But strange to say, even agains' ray will,
I am your frion'."

"My friend! Who are you?"
Piquette glanced toward the door into the hall rather

anxiously,

"If you will permit me to come into your room I will
answer you."

Moira hcsih.icd for a moment, and then indicated the
door by which she had entered. Piquette preceded her into
the room, as Moira stood by the door, still uncertain but
cunoua as to this stranger who claimed friendship.
Piquette indicated the door.

"You wiil |)iea»e close it, Madame," she urged with a
smile. "I am quite 'amilcss."
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And Moir, „l»ye,|. etching .(,.. b.,1, i,u„ i,,

' |^
•nd tur,.,„« with ,„ .ir vrr^ li„|.. ,„„||i,;,j

''"**

:i..driim,ul«l .|,„rtlv. "An.wer m»."
''"•» -

• l'i.|iut«- ".nnk into • ch.ir,
r and Itnmd forward, her
ikly «f liir ci)m|>«nion.

- 'Orton," g|w imirniurvd
' '"'

t undaomi'."
I'tl- /..„l ri'turn.d tlio „f|».r woman'g

" 'ci'
' tl<i/.hjiig .croM her mind that

r\ r«, »Urin/| t

H)il«nfn.', ,\In(j

"Who an
Inatcad o.

croaifd oni

ehin on I'

"You ...

ai Ihou) I ,;rm

Moil . '\\s\\ I

look, a (t.J |pv

thi( woman—

I^Whoarcj,,,," !,e «f,.,umi.vcd.

JiT\}
*"•*''«''">"', Monn-anJ I am called Piquclte."

•aid the vuifor clearly.
-juv"^,

hind tr.
'"""'^ ' *"'"' ''" ^'^ " "'* -• ">- J"" »*

.'.?."" ' ^'T'lttcMorin! You'd dare I"
Qmetly. M«da,ne 'Orton,- .aid Piquettc sentlT «I'ave tol' you 1 «ni your frien'."

*^ ''

J'Go. Madame." «aid Moir. in a clmking voice andpointing to the door. "Go."
But Piquettc did not move.
"Ah! Vou do not believe me. It i* dc trut* T .m

C^o ,"'• ' ""
r-'"'^

'' "^y ""'"* in h^^^by't;™ing to dp you in dis " ' '
"I do not n«d your help, Madame. Will you go?"
Ye,. M«d,.n,e 'Orton. I will go in a minutc^when Itell you de r.k Jeem 'Orton an' I '.ve run to keep youfrom making of yourself a fool." ^ '

Moira gasfied at the impudence.
"What I am does not matter, but what you and JimIlorton are, doe,. I wi,h to hear no morJ—

"

Not even dat Monsieur Quinlevin has got de rHainiruot, CO shoot at us in do train » p:— ^,,
".hrugged. "Saprutil Madame 'Orton,-if we 'ad*b«;„'
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kill' >ou would ixrlii.i), ••ink :, . , , .

huiii/in afftr all
" ' ' ' •'" <"'ly

me wl,at it mean, .„ Ik- br^vc »n f/vT"" ," "' '""«''*

dc O..P -e love- an- i7. T '"' '" ''""""'I'lc to

"Not .0 Wind tut rhr"
"";"'"'• ""' '^"' "<" --

We hidden " ^"" ""' '"" "'"»' y°" -ould

de en' of <le worl' to malTe 'in,W »
""'

' """'•' «° '"

"friendship!" gasped Moira. '

^"

you ;.ear"'""'"'""'"
"'^ '•''-•'^ «»""^. "call it what

"And jrou dare to tell t,c thi.-vou!'.
I'lquotto only 8,„ili,j f„j,|j,^,

wiSTo/rtH' "* '" '" -^ -^-'^ -' ^-^-^rh »he hadn't

'•You i!s°; nr/" "
':.' "T''- ^"" ''•" "•'"«^ "^-"lou WISH nic-fo en?'" said I';^....w„ s.:»i

a moment. But firs' iet ,„7»:n'::;r^r" T "":"*? "»"

Quinlevin 'as J'ou about us is a lie—all lies
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"You forget, Madame," .aid Aloira, "that I have .cen »
Piquette smiled.

"Because I go to sleep wif my 'cad on 'is shoulder. An'whatisdat? For shame, Madame. Jeem 'Orton care'
not mg for me. I bring 'im out of de 'ouse in de RueCharron—

I nurse 'im in my apartment. You fink 'emake love to me wh(- 'e t'ink of you?"
Piquet te laughed scornfully.

"What kind of woman arc vol co see de love in de eye.
of an hones' man an' not .emcmber it, for de greate.'
tingdat come' in a woman's life? 'Is eyes! Mon Dieu,
Madame. I know dc eyes of men. 'E on'y love once,Jeem Orton-an' you t'ink 'c make love to me. I would
give myself to 'im, but what Jeem 'Orton give' to me ismuch more sweet, more beautiful. 'E kecs me on debrow Madame^ like I was a chil', when I would give 'immy body " Rquette stopped, and then, gently, "Awoman hke me, Madame, can on'y worship a man like

Moira was leaning against the bed rail, her head bent
her eyes cearching out Piquottc's very soul
"And you, Jladame," said Piquetto, her" voice gather-

ing scorn m its very suppression. "You, Madame, who
Jove im too, you listen to everyt'ing 'is enemies s.y
agams ,m-you believe dese lies, you let dcm try to keel
im, you clp dem bring you to deshoniieur. You try to
keep ,m from saving you from disgrace! What kind ofa woman are you, Madame, to 'ave a love like dat frown
at your feet an' walk away an' leave it like a dead flowerupon de groun'? Mus' it take a woman like me to showyou what IS fine and noble in de wor!'? You sen' 'im away
into de night. Ju.te ckU Is dere no blood in your heart,Madame, no tenderness, no pity, for de love of a man
like Joem 'Orton? Love! You do not know what love
IS, you-
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tmnbhng under the wrist that ™a,ked her eyef ^"You

iY„V>°
""^ "'"' '"'' "• ^"" '^""'^ kno„_,very

„ r^A'i,'"'''*,ri''"'""l"'""-^- "IknowcverytW. Butonlj God could keep me from de man I love "
Yes, God!" whispered Moira tensely. "Oniv God."The pallor of her face, the agonized clutch of her whitefingers on the table and the tone of her voice sleneSP-quette, and she glanced up at Moira partly i„

p"
tf

to understand the motives of women diffei^nt from her-self, but she saw in Moira's face the scars of a greaT pas3.o„ and the marks of suffering not to be denfed^ And so

LLe
^ '"°"""* '" '*"^'^' ^''^ *""«J •>" ^»n"

tJ'^ "?°?' '^"^ °^ ^^'" *° y°»> Madame," she heardhe g.r stammer. "You have no right to udge mlorto questmn my mot ves. And if I've misjud^ed^oul^rJm Horton God know. I'm sorry for it. But y„^

tJ w
' !'"''^^ '""""^ suspended while she waited forthe woman's answer. Piquette traced for a moment wthher finger on the arm of the chair

slo'wT;"
""^ "^ '"""^ ' '"^ "^' »« «°>»et'ing,» she said

"Does he know-^oes Jim Horton know?"
JNo, Madame. He knows nodine "

"Then why ?"
^'

"Because," said Piquette, risinjr ^ith some dignity "be-cause .t p cases me, Madame. What Jeem 'Orton wiS-.s my ^,,h too. 'E love you. Eh bien! Whit "e Tstme docs not matter." " *°

Moira stared at her dully. She could not believe.U juu do not on erstan' me, Madame," Piquette con-
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tinued, "it ia because you do not wish to on'erstan', be-
cause all de sacrifice 'e make for you is in vain. You
listen to deir lies, become a partner in a crime to get
mouey which does not belong to you "

"How do you know this?"
" 'Arry 'Orton—your 'usband—tol' me de trot'."
"Harry !"

"Yes, Madame. I was a frien' to your 'usband.
"You i»

The glances of the two women met, held each other

—

read each other, omitting nothing. It was Piquette who
looked away. If self-abasement was to be the measure
of her sacrifice, she had neglected nothing.

"An' now," she said quietly, "if you please, I shall go
away."

"Not yet, Madame," said Moira gently. "Not until I
tell you that I know what you have done—that I believe
what you have said."

"Thank you."

She caught Piquette by the hand and held her.
"I cannot be less noble than you, Madame. Forgive

me."

"It is Jeem 'Orton who should forgive."

"I have done him a great wrong—and you. And I must
do him another great wrong. You have said that only
God could keep you from the man you love. God Aa* kept
me from Jim Horton. I cannot see him again."

"But you cannot stay here, Madame," put in Piquette
earnestly.

"No, perhaps not," wearily, "but you have taught me
something. If sacrifice is the test that love exacts, like
you, I can bear it "

"An' make Jeem 'Orton sufFer too !" cried Piquette
wildly. "What for you t'ink I tell you dese t'ings,
Madame? You nius' go wit' 'im to Paris."
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"No. I can't."

"What will you do?"
"I don't know yet. I must think."
"You will do what 'c ask of you."
"No."

^

"You mus' see 'im."

"No. Don't ask me, Madame "
There was a knock upon the door into the corridor-repeated qu.ckly The two women exchanged glanc^

"Monsieur Quinlevin !» she whispered.
Moira, a finger to her lips, beckoned her toward the

TtheX^e '*'""''"'' '"'^"^'^ '^"•^'"^' ^•"'"-'l ^y

then his glance passed to Piquette. «Ah-you here,

ff: r;r ^' ^"""^•^ '*'' '!"='' suspicion,Vane ng

Wkoned his m/"*°
'"T "°"'- ^"^ ^l^- -'^denljbeckoned h.s follower m. It was Monsieur Tricot, benthobbhng, but full of every potentiality for evil

tin?"« T '=!°r^'"'^
'°=''«d the door behind him, put-ting the key into h.s pocket, and then with a muttered

injunction to his companion, unbolted and opened thedoor mto h.s own room and disappeared. Aloira 1 adscarcely t,me to note the villainous look the .pZC- clljin P^quette's d.rect.on, when Quinlevin came stnd.n, i„like a demon of vengeance.
'"Ah, Madame Morin," he snapped, "it seems as though

pap'r?"-"" " ""• '^'* '""^ ^^ '^°'"= -•*»> the

The little patches of color upon Piquette's li™ andeves seemed o^lM<"^U• *o -rr,. J •
7"'"-

,
' "P' a°<l

»,"o- * J
-!nnp.,.j ,o grow darKer m the pallor ofher face: fnr Tricot's evil face nearhv was
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'icr, Tricot whose secrets she knew and whose secrets she
had betrayed. She was horribly frightened, but she man-
aged to control lier voice as she replied steadily.
"What papers, Monsieur? I know nothing of any

papers." ^

"The papers referring to the de Vautrin case. Your
papers, .Aloira, yer birth certificate and the letters
which went with it."

Moira stood near tlie door into Nora's room, pale but
composed. x\nd now she spoke bravely.

"Aladame Morin has not left this room since she came
into it. I know nothing of any papers."

Piquette smiled inwardly. Her embassy had not been
entirely without success. But Quinlcvin glanced quickly
at Moira, suspicion becoming a certainty.

"Oh, we'll see about this." And striding quickly to
Nora Burke's door locked it securely. And then to Pi-
quctte.

"Ye'll please accompany me into my room, Madame
Morin," he said dryly. "Perhajs Jlonsieur Tricot and I
can find a way to unlock yer lips."

Piquette cast an appealing glance at Moira.
"You will let Madame Morin go," pleaded the girl to

the Irishman.

"No !" he thundered. "There wiU be no more trickery
here. And ye'll stay here too—under lock and key,
until yer new friend speaks."

The two women were helpless and they knew it. Al-
ready Tricot's sharp talons had closed on Piquette's
shoulder, but with an effort at composure she shrugged
him off and entered the door beside which Barry Quinle-
vin stood, bowing with ironical politeness. Piquette
caught just one glimpse of Moira's white face b-eforc tliu
door closed between them. Then the key was turned in
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Wond. the do" r or In I
'" """'^' '" ^^""'^- "Our

ner until ti,"tZL' W." """ '^''" ^"^ I""--
His voice was soft h 7 .

"" *''^>' •'^f'>'i<™e?"

«-. Placed r:;Sj;;--;;j:^™'.:.t.ide.e„t

-ir"z;i:t::Lf7r";--»>„utt,.eo^

»hape just beside her.i?ouder"sh t.
'^"'"^'^ "'^ '"^

but she felt his prcseno the evil I 'T .
""^ '"' '^"=°*'

shoulders, the vulture iLn ,.'•
"* ''^'' ''>'• *''^ »»"*

^anee lu'st hur^^rL'h- ^Z t^'l^T'l^^:'\--Mo„s.eur Qu.nleviu o.ed her. here ..ILJ^JLTZ

br^^lly^"^'"''
^'•^•"'''" «"^>-n repeated ^ore

Still no reply

"That I shall not tell you "

unS:,n;;:,^!^:^;;L^r\,^;'':-ponHersHou,d^^

Tricot oS ^"^ ''"''""'^ ^P^""^- ««'-- her.»

"Of course Tricot and I can search vou »
Piquette laughed. ^ "'

squS:'"''
''""""• " '' ^°" privilege. I am not
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The triahmiin frowned. There wan no doubt that what
he had propcxl had no terrors for a life model. But
there were o^hcr mcann at his disposal, to find out what
he wished to know.

"I should have remembered your metier, Madame," he
sneered. And then, "Oui friend Tricot has a lonjf mem-
ory, rie is not a man who forgets. If you will look at
him you will see that this chance meeting is much to hii
liking."

Piquette did not dare to look.

"It seems," the Irishman went on, "that the betrayal
of the secrets of the small society to which you belong is
« grave offense."

"I've betrayed no secrets," said Piquette, finding her
voice. "No one knows of the affair of the Rue Char-
ron "

"Except Monsieur Horton, who will tell it when he is
less busy "

"No. He wiU tell nothing "

"Tricot is not wiUing to take that chance. Eh, Tri-
cot?"

"No," snapped the vulture. "Piquette knows the pen-
alty. She'll pay it."

"And if I pay it," said Piquette bravely, "you'll know
no more about what has become of your papers than vou
do now."

Quinlevin made a sign to Tricot.

.
"7^"^'^ something in that-but I'm in no mood to be

trifled with. That ought to be pretty clear."
"It is. I'm not trifling."

"Then speak. Or " Quinlevin paused significantly.
Piquette continued to glance around the room as

though in a hope that something might happen to release

ji-iuivij aarK out-
her from her nredir-nmcnf T* k„

. , . , ' ""•" "-•'• s'""" uarK oui-
side, but her captors showed no disposition to make a
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light,

dare

She tried to frain time.
"And if I could tell you what K.. i,

I^And if I cannot tell you "

_

"I will tell you, Madame. You win be un uin thi, room with the good Tricot
•'

aIa V-
''°"'

shrank down into her ch^r "hIT ' ^"J"*"'
c«l. Tricot. Never vet ha, L!1 " T^ '"«'^"''"" '»-

Quinlevin stopped .udllh ""'''"> *''^ P°"«"
the open win'dL. asloi'"Lf:ir * ^-*«"«'e ."f

dow," he mumbled "I l„ft • """'"f
^n °Pen win-

g:J.eot.andloo.^ot^'^:^-:rVf--

threii:;;r;:P ^--Madame,. Quinlevin .aid in a

quick and Mien "He >. "i^
'""'"'' '^"''" »''«" »*

property?" he asked.
' •^°" '^""^ '^"' "T

"Nothing."

"You are lying."

Tricot's silhouette appeared at the window.

^
Jons.eur." he whispered tensely, "the^.s a ma„^
"Horton I" said Quinlevin. "What is he doing?"Crawhng m the bushes. Monsieur."

^

.^^Jdt" '^'^'?\^"" «-- t-^hter.
^

V n, £-,£- ,,„„ j„ ^^jjj jj^^ papers?"
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cxambunjT tlic aihci minutely. Then he itraightcncd
quirkly.

"Vou lie, Madame. I burned some letter* here thii
momin^, Tlu- ailics arc jii«t m I 1,-ft them." In one
stride he wan at her lidc again, a pint .. 'n his hand.
He cauRlit her rouRhlv by the arm and nhc bit hc>r lip

to keep from crying out with pain.
"He is down there. What did you do with the paper.?

Annwer me."

"I.ct me go."

"No."

"What will you do?"
"Unle.8 you tell me the truth—shoot him from the

window."

"You would not dare » she whispered, in spite of
her pam, "the people of the hotel—wiU investigate. The
police "

"Bah
!
A burglar comes along the portico, I shoot him

He falls—will you tell the truth? Arc the papers in this
room?"

"I won't tell."

"Very well." And then turning to his companion at
the window, "What is he doing now, Tricot?"
"He does not move "

The Irishman released Piquctte suddenly.
"A better chance for a shot, then," he snapped. "Here,

Tricot." And he moved toward tlie window, liis weapon
eloquent.

Piquctte sprang up despairingly.

"Monsieur," she cried, "for the love of God. Don't
shoot. I will tell."

"I thought, so. Where are they? Quick "

"I—I »

He had hir bv tho mf.'u.ta «f.«. —,- _._ - t >, *

_, . ., ,. " ' •" """' "=^= ofi Ludi 5ide, and
Incots skinny hand threatened her throat.
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"I— I threw them out of the window," ilic gaaiied
It wa, evident that at la.t in her ter r .he ha.l .p«ken

the truth. With an oath Quinhvin threw her «,ide and
ran o the win(h>w while Tricot twitted lier ar, , hack of
her, hia other hand at her throat.
"Jeem!" khc »hriek«l in a la.t de.pniring effort. "Go!

Co! And then the HngiT, „, the apache closed and th«
•oumi was »tifle<l a» «lie fell hack in a ehuir lielple,,
"Shut up, damn jrou," growled Quinlevin. "Keep her

quiet, you. Not death, you understand. We may need

Piquette heard these thing, dimly. A torrent wa, roar-
ing at her ear, and her eyeball, seemed to be starting
from her head a, she fought fcr her breath, but the r"
Jentless fingers pressed at her windpipe.
"And you, Monsieur?" she heard Tricot ask

» "l"'?..?^'"?''''"""'"''' *'"' «"'"'^'="- " sl>e speaks the
truth I'll find it out.

Dimly she heard the door open and shut and the key
turned in the lock, while she fought Tricot. But st-ong
as she was, she knew, that she was no match for him Hi»
arms were like steel springs, hi.s fingers like iron. But
still she fouh'ht, trying to make a commotion that would
arouse the hotel. But Tricot had pinioned her in her
chair and even the dim light that came in at the open
window grew black before her eyes. She struggled again
at the very verge of the gate of oblivion it seemed, chok-
ing—choking, when a pain sharper than that at her
throat came at her side.

Pll""''

»"'"*'" '^"'"^"^ Tricot's voice at her ear—"or

And she obeyed. For death was in his voice and in
ni5 hand.
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CHAPTER XIX

IN THE DAUK

JIM HORTON looked .t hi, ..,oh .^i„. H. had
ktpl Ihc VLitor. in the .p.rlmenl of Mon.ieur d*Wnn more than an hour. H. hurried cautiou.lydown the .t«,r, toward the door, of the ro„,„. occupied

by Qumlev.n', party. There wa. no one in .i«ht and .ohe .tole aonK the corndor. Ii,te„in«. Moir. and Nor.Burke had en ered tho.r room,. B„t Pi,,„etfe would ofcour.e be m the room of Quinlevin. No sound. And .ohe waited for a moment in the ,hadow of a doorway, hop-
ing at any mom.nt to see Piquette emerge. rea«ured ^the thouKl t H,at the Iri,hman at lea,t had probably not
yet come up. But the ,u,pen,e and inaction weighedupon h,m. ami at la»l, moving quiekly. he went down theback ,tair and ,o to the office, where he .ought out thefnend of PK,„..,te, Mon,ieur .lacquot. But to hi, di.!•ppomtment he found that the man had gone off duty
for the ,„g|,t and wa, probably in Nice. Quinlevin. he
d.,covere.l. l,«d heen seen leaving the hotel, ,o any im-
mediate danger from him wn., not !o be expected
J.m Ilorton was ,,lag„,,d with uncertainty. If'piquette

had nlr, «,ly succee,l,.,l in her n.ission, he couldn't under-
stand why she hadn't returned to her room. Perhaps hehad m.s.,ed lur ..„ the way. She might have used the main
itair-way, though under the circumstances this would not
have been probable. During tl, day he ha.l managed to
take a surreptitious survey of the rear of the hotel where
tlic yumlev- — :•- ....

in .suite whs aiti.ntn/) ~«J
wa.-i only Pi-

quette, suggwt.on to keep the Irishman busy while she
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST

parture from tl.c shades of his WovcJ Monte Carlo,
rhc man was a fatuous .lotard, not worth the pains that
haU been wasted upon hiu. His account paid. Monsieur
de \autr.n walked toward the door, where an automobile
awa. od h>m, but as he was about to pet into the machine
a tall hgure emerged from the darkness and stool beside
him. A passage of words between the two men and theDue laughed.

"A great game. Monsieur the Irishman," Horton heard
hi... say, "but you have lost. In a week I shall be again
in Pans .n the hands of my avocat. And then -l^ware "'

Qu.n evm shrugged and de Vautrin got into the ma-
chine which dashed off into the darkness, leaving the Irish-man standing uncertainly upon the step. It was not until
then that Horton noticed that he had a companion, for
at that moment two figures emerged into the light and
Horton knew that Quinlevin's forces had boon augmented
by one. lor Monsieur Tricot had arrived.

Tlie two men came in hurriedly, as though having
reached a decision, and went up the .stairs.

"There'll be the devil to pay if Piquette has suc-
ceeded," muttered Horton to himself. And then in a
quick afterthought, "And maybe a worse devil-if she
iiasn t.

He waited until they had gone beyond the landing and
then burned to the rear stairway and up the two flights
to the door of Piquette's room-aghast at his discovery,
bhe was not there, nor had she been there, for he struck amatch and found its.condition precisely that in which hehad left It half an hour before. He waited for a few
mcnents, then turned the corner of the corridor and
went quickly toward Quinlevin's door, waiting for a mo-ment and listening intently. He made out the murmur
of voices, a man's and a woman's, but he could not hear
It distinctly. But that the man's voice was the Irishman's
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Height folW.'^''"' "^ ''^•^"'"'" '" «">• trouble that

JZi::r:^':z s '^ "^'"-- -^ «- -
to the Casino, and o"

'

i

'"""

""T'^
"" *'"*' '^"^

of the nisht it wa, dark or th r '"'
*'"'' '"'"'"

the other si<Ie and Z ,

""'^' '"'"""^ "'^^'•'•' "P°n
deserted, ctxtzf'I ":;;,';;;;?'!

~ --
J-t be,ond the h!d,, ,,e sti a^'nSetrnrrtf

^

hotel beneath the windows of th. fl "f T """'.°f ^'^

been Moira's or Nora Burke-r But i V ""^ '""'
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'ti

fortune a secret They would not .lare^to do physicalharm to Puiuette m a hotel, which had its nl.nc forMtr ^^7 ?"" ""' ''"'' '" ""' ••- outcries,
wh.ch, ,f damaffinff to herself, would be doul.lv .lamaging
to Barry Qu.nlevm. So Horton crouched in" the centerof h>s hiding place and uncertainly waited, sure that if8he was m danger his place was now beside Piquette. whohad played a game with .leath for him in the hou.e in theRue tharron. He glanced up at the trellis just besidehun planning the ascent. And as he did so he noticed asmall object hanging among the twigs just above hishead It was w.thm reach of his hand and he took it-a letter or a slip of paper somewhat rumpled. He fin-gered and then looked at it, but it was too dark to seeNear lum upon the turf was another square of paper-
and a letter further off, another, and another hanging in
the opposite side of the bush.

In his hands idly he fingered the letter. Tlie paperwas fine and it bore an embossed heading or crest. He was
about to throw it aside when he looked up the wall ofthe building at the portico outside Barry Quinlevin's
wmdows-realizing with a sudden sense of his discovery
that these papers had fallen from the windows of thesecond floor or those of the third-Quinlevin's. Of coursethey were unimportant-and yet. ... He started tohis feet and looked around. Elsewhere, so far as he could
see the garden was scrupulously neat, the pride of agardener who was well paid to keep up the traditions of
this fairyland. Horton bent over searching and found
another paper, even more rumpled than the others. Heglanced up at the windows on tnc third floor. There wasno sign of occupancy, for thonrli one of the windows wasopen, both were still dark, but he waited a moment listen-ing and fancied that he heard the low murmur of voiee,
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IN THE DARK

But the papers in l,is fingiTs! He rcali7«i -if.

pancrs ninVLIv Ti •
uuur, no read the

eroundfnr
,':°'^'' '-"••chmg a, he went upon the

danger ^as great. '"^" "«"

There was a slight sour.d from above. He peered up-
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THE SPLENDlii OUTCAST
ward. In .ilhoueltc aRainst the .ky wa. the fimirc of •man-he couldn't tell tvhcthcr Tricot or the Irishman.
It was to be a desperate Rame then. They had just
guessed what P.,uette had done with the birth certificateand there »ee ,,ed not the slightest hope that the man onthe porfco could have failed to 3ee his figure below thethm screen of wmter foliage. Desperate ! Yes. but worthit-for P,r,uette. He owed it to her. And, as in moment,
of great danger, he found himself suddenly cold with
purpose and thinking with extraordinary lucidity Ouin-
leyin would not .I.re to shoot him out of hand without acause but to catch a man climbing 'he wall of his hotel
into he window of his room,-that would be a sufficient
reason for an obvious act of self-defense. And yet had
yuinleyjn considered the possibility of Ilorton's attempt-
ing so dangerous a climb.P If not, the element of surprisemight be in Jim Horton's favor.
But there was to be no choice for Horton-for as hestood, measuring the height of the trellis, fr.m the window

fcILd, "G^l Go?."'
'°''' "^'"« "" "•"""=• "•'-'"'"

He ran to the trellis and climbed it easily, putting his
revolver in an outer pocket as he reached the friendly roofof the httle outbuilding, crouching behind a projection
of the wmg and gazing upward for a further sight ofMonsieur Tricot. He thought he heard sounds now, thecrcakmg of furniture and the growl of a masculine voice.tHher sounds, more terrible, more significant. . .They were choking her. . . . D them! Cowarda

!

bcommg further secrecy, he measured with his eye the
distance he would have to spring for a hand hold on the
wmdow-s,ll of the window above him, the wrter-pioe, hismain hope, upon investigation proving unreliable. Thewindow sUl wb^-h was his objective was at least two feetabove bs outstretched arms and to the left, beyond the
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roof ri»ki„,a U^pofltt e wti ^rt?:/'^'"
""^

ing .tono flagging of a patl. wMcl, 1,1 L , "lITr*entrance. But lu. I..»m, i .
° '™ '"tdien
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'"' ^"^"^'^ "»-•
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'

'"'""'"« ""*' ''"^""K

ribly suppress". HecauStr''T
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''"'''^'"K' «"<!
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''"''^ '"'*'"" *'"-' "-"iling-

Had they ? . tteS "T."' "°" "" ''°""^-
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f
ut the Freneh-
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the jaw. That took •omc of the fight out of him, but he

•till fouffht j^amcly, while Ilorton, whuHe bli>o(l was hot

now, wondered why Quinlevin hadn't joined in the enter-

tainment. Tricot III desperation trieil to reach for an-

other weapon with the arm Horton hadn't pinioned, and
it was al)out time to end the matter. A memory of the

night in the Hue Charron was behind Horton's blow which

•truck Monsieur Tricot neatly behind the ear und sent

him sprawling out on the portico, where his head came

into contact with the cement balustrade, and he fell and

lay silent.

Korton took no chances, kicking the knife, a cruel, two-

edged affair, into the fireplare and appropriating Mon-
sieur Tricot's revolver, wliich he put into the other pocket

of his coat, then turned to look for Quinlevin.

He didn't find him, but Piijuctte was there, prone iU

the arm chair, ond gasping horribly for her breath.

"Piquettc ! It's Jim," he whispered.

Her swollen tongue refused her, but her fingers clutched

his hand.

"They choked you, Piquette."

"Tri—cot," she managed to utter painfully.

"I've attended to him. Where's Quinlevin?"

She pointed, soundless, toward tlie door.

"He went down to look for me?" he questioned.

She nodded.

"Good," laughed Jim. "We'll be ready when he comes

bad.."

He went out and had another look at Tricot. The
man was out of it and there was a dark shadow on the

stone work where he had fallen. So Horton came back

into the room, found a pitcher of water, with which he

bathed Piquette's forehead and throat and then gave

her to drink. And in a moment she was able to enunciate

more clearly. 3ut she was very weak and it seemed that
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her nerve w«. ^one for her .houlder. .hook with hy.teri.•nd .he ch.n« to Horton .till i„ terror of her frightful

did the thmking «n,l talkiriK for them both.
Vou.e .„re Quidevin went down to look for me?"ne faked again.

«Yo.. mmon ami. Tricot.-'e ..w you bclow-in-de—dc garden." ^^

"He know, you threw out the paper.?"
"Yes. Into de garden."
"Not now," .aid Horton. "In my pocket."
"You found dcm?"
"Ye..»

"Dieu mercil If. what I—I 'ope' "

"But we mustn't lo.e them .gain now, Piquette. after»U this. Is the door locked?"
"I—I doan know. I »

Horton strode to the door and turned the key

"wT""'. t^-"','i?T'"
'•' "^"P^"^ grimly. And then.

"Where's Moira?" he asked.
"Lock' in 'er room—^yonder."
"You saw her?"
"Yes, mon Jeem."
"But she must have heard all this commotion."
I doan know."

"Urn." He paused a moment, glanced at the door into
the corndor, and then crossed quickly to the door

.Z !"
'";''=«ted, knocking softly. There was no reply.

Jim""""
'*''^ *'"°"^'' *•"" '"'^"*'°''- "^''^ ^-

of ttTndth:: sile^c:."""'-
'"'^'" " '-'' ^~»

"Moira-it's Jim." There was no sound, so he unbolted

inside""''
^"""^ ^^^ ^"°^- ^* '""' ^"^^"'^ °° the
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I I

A (j»»p from Piqurtte, who had \xtn listrning for
(ouncN at the othir door, now wi.rmd him to be quiet
and he utraightcned. There were footatepi outiide and
then a knock.

"Trirot!" said the Irinhman'i voice. "Let mc in."
"Quickly!" whispered Horton, into Piciueltc's ear, "in

the chair and gasp like hell."

She unilimfood and obiyi-d him. Horton went to the
door, turned the key and Barry Quinlevin strode in.

"He'n ffone. Tricot—the papcrii too "

So wud Quinlevin: the door closed behind him and a
wiry arm went around his throat from behind, a knee in
the middle of hi.i back, and he crumpled backward in
Horton'-H strong arm.-i, down to the loor, where in spite of
his stniggles Horton held him powerless, quickly disarm-
ing him, his weight on the astonished Irishman's chc»t,
his fingers at the man's throat, gently pressing with a
threat of greater power at the slightest sound. The
achievement was ridiculously easy as all important things
arc, given some intelligence and a will to do.

Mr. Quinlevin at this point had come to realize that the
purely psyc'.iological stage of his venture had passed into
the realm of the physical, in which he was no match for
this young Hercules who had so easily mastered him.
And Tricot . . . ? Outside upon the balcony was a
shadow that had not been there before. Tlie game was
up. And so he resorted to diplomacy, which was indeed
the only thing left to him.

"Well, Horton," he uttered, "ye've won."
"Not yet, Quinlevin," said Horton grimly. And then

to Piquettc, who had stopped gasping and already showed
a lively interest in the proceedings, "The sheets from the
bed, Piquette, if you please."

She obeyed and helped him while they swathed their
prisoner from head to foot. biriJing and gagging him with
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l.i. own cr.v.U .„d other article, of .pp„n | .Lirh th, •

''An,l now. Quinlovin." ,ai,l Horton .ooMv. "it „„„t be

pr^^:r'iirr:!on^^^^^^^^^

which tune I hope to bo in another part „f Fran '•"
'

J: ''"'""'' ""' ' •'-« "t the .ound of Pijuette'.

.Z::::'
"°' ""' "-' '""«• •^"'» •0>»- Son,e o„e

door o7'm
' "'"*°""' '" '""""«'' -'• -"t "vcr t 'he

"5^;outMft:«;;:;;:f'-^'^"'-"«'-..e.e,ho,e:

co™e::::'r;trd:o?°"'"p'
""'^"'^' •'-' "'^'^ ^^i" -'

in
"
We a

"
t'

•'''''"""''^ """^ '°"'^'y- '"^'o" "-' let nu.

No r:;,"
^"'"'^ '""' ''•°™ '^"-»t once."

"WKTj
*•"• '^•"'""'t Wish to come."

*

n.,«, do you Hieaii?" he asked.
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"I ••» her. J«.m." .he whi.pwtd. "I Ulk »if W Ii

Afr,.,lp,f mc?" he muHcr«l inr^..h,l,m.lr. "I -

'*r,d!r
^°"* '*"• "^•" "'""•«' '"'I"'"'- "Of

"I don't undcntitnd "

witlfnt^" r 1" r'"'-
'"'"'^' •"" ""' "•• "•"""' from

•ppon to cr, von Joi-m. Hlu- i, quite ,afc.»
I m not no sure about that "

And putting hi. weight a^ain.t the door, he trioo to

a cr«.h, almost throwing him to the floor.

intlv """"n T".
""'•'^' **"' *''' ""''"^''«' door leading

dor r.v V . .
''"' ""'""''• '^''^" "»t "»" the corri-dor b3; Nora-, door. There were .o.ne people „t the other

dLl^Ll'^d:"""""
'"' ''-"•" "'"^ "" ^"»"— '>««!

PioiettTwl
'"'%'''. "T, '"'^'' *'''"''*^'' "'^' •-™ to

Tn^M^ruiih iird'oL^r"'^
^°'""' ^"""'"^ '"^ ^^'-

wi;h'tr;'':;t^;r.^'''''
"-"• ''^'"- ^'"''»- «- -*

''But why ? After all »
'Ave I not tnl' V0..5 OL- f » •]

- t-i „-n.. .„ic IS airaid oi 'ersclf. She
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i- »tr»Ui. She kn,.w. i^ T ! ! ^"" """ '" '•• «»»•

Ko wit. ,ou-:hl:;::.;T;;:';:;i:'-»' ^°- w-.n. w.«

"She t.il' me .0 »
"You?"

Horton ,,a„s,..|. thinkinff .leoplv.

B.t,..,.eHe Ju,iJ4'Lt:.r"^'^"'"'""•

^r?' wr? V; Ttu i"""
'"" ';"" >•"" "" «"•

"Not .0 Vl,,le,,, Sy^'^ tjT'] '""'•"

.r^^'^i'lrit:'^'"* *° ''"'"^ '""^ "- ^'"^^'' °n hi.

fi"' cr or n 't ,f .C, ,Z ,,e
' T " '""""• '' >''"

matter now? I,, i,! ^he':;;/
"" «" ''"•• ^^''"" ^oe, it

An I, I'lquettc, will 'dp y„^,»
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§

I <

Nora', room then turned with a quick ga,p of decisionYou're nght, Piquette. We've got To get awav^ltodraw lus ciaws for good." * away—to

'ornoV'"'""^"
^°" "'*^ °°* ''""y- 'E wiU not 'urt

DackpH tl.,.,v k„i , " ' "P *° *"^"' rooms

—

ard S r " '^V"" "' •" ^°*^' -^ wrote a ist-

^wtitril^ir:- - ^-e ^"'°' *"^

by which time they would be lost in Italy.
^'



CHAPTER XX

FREEDOM

"ui. ui uniiorm, the weeks of seerpfv r.t =„i» • j i

awaitedL And "f/r^T'"'' °' '^'^"P''"« "^at

dista.eforhi/ord'^a:.^LS;at:et;i:^L7r^^^^^
in h.s breast that was not enti^ly the result "f hi h"^potations wliile in Paris

''^"''y

p»trrr.r,; :;,.ss r- "•- '™

^1^
.. .a .„ ......'x-r^inirD^ sthing! He tore it ofF and put it in hi» pocket . 1 J-newhat relieved, sank bae^k into his' s'e:ffn'/trlil:;
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tZ' ,^
'"' ""7" ""-^ "oot uncertain. Every sound,even the smallest seemed to beat with an unpleasant

.taccato upon h,s ear drums. And he started up and

fob.
°

T°,

'"^ -indow. trying to soothe himself withtobacco. That helped. But he knew that what he wantedwas stronger drugg.ng^whisky or brandy-needed itndeed to exorcise the demons that inhabited him. Andthe thought of the difficulties that would lie in the wayof getting what he craved, to-day, to-morrow, and th.

iann?d ht
"'""' ^'^^ '^^'^ *" ^°"°'^ '"" ^"^"

Before Moira had left for Nice, he had given her hi.promise to report for duty fit and sober, and he had puth^ W.11 to the task, aware that the first ...pression'^he
created w.th h.s Colonel was to be important. Itwas for tins reason that he did not dare to open his valiseand touch the bottles hidden there because h^ knlw £
or the H I,""

"^

"°t t ^"""S'' *" "'"'*•' ""'- hi" nerve,or the dull pangs of hi, weary conscience. That he hada conscience, he had discovered in the house in the RueCharron when the desire of Monsieur Tricot and Le Singeto put Jim Ilorton out of the way for good had brought

J htf. r"
"'*^ '^' '^^ '"""^^ °^ ''"-'f- He haled

things that Harry was not, but the plans of Quinlevin
w^iich seemed to stop at nothing, not even Moira herself,now filled h,m w, h dread an 1 repugnance. Lis nerve wasgone—that was it. His nerve—his nerve.
But arrival at regimentpl headquarters restored himfor awhile H.s Colonel gave him a soldierly welcom"

fingered with some envy the Croi^r de Guerre, which Harryhad pinned on his breast again before leaving the railroad,and summoned Harry's Major, whose greeting leftnothing to be desired. And for tl,e moment it Lostseemed to Harry as though he miM,t b^ M. f^>
..p^-t j.
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FREEDOM
over" But the next day was difficult. He „,ana<rcd adrmk early and that kept him go.ng for awhile; but^hejgave h.m h,, company in the morning, and from hatmoment the intimate contact with those who had knownh.m bcg«„-a lieutenant he had never like.l, a servantwho wa, a psychologist, and a familiar fa e here^andthere assocated unpleasantly with the long weary .Uylof training and preparation until the regin.cnt had beenworked up into the advanced position. But his lon^ sTck-nes, ,„ the hospital and his unfamiliarity wit/^rZt or-ders served l„m well for excuse, and the Croix de Guerreupon h,s bn.ast served him better. A corporal and a

sergeant w.th whom m the old days he had had notlungin comnr.on, each of whom wore decorations, came up tohm,, salutrng, and reported that it was they who hadearned h,m back to the dressing station from the rocks at
Bo,ss.Jre Wood. He shook them by the hands with aco^.ahty which did not disguise from himself tll^L:
terror, and when they attempted a recita, of the event,of the great fight m which they had shared, he blunder.^
helplessly for a while and then cut the interview shortpleadmg urgent affairs.

'

Hehadntany. He was scathless. He had tried the ruseof the adhesive tape on Moira with disastrous effect.

"uTd L?" ;' *''
'i""^^'-^

°' '""' -blemished skinwould prov,. sh more disastrous. And so at once hed couragec' fam.hanty, kept to his billet and attempted
with all the courage left to him to put through his daily

horribly. Hks supply of strong drink did not last long,and the thin red was, the only substitute proeurablf
were merely a source of irritation.

And there were others in his company of whosp aDPr-
ballon he was not at all certain. There was the servant.
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who had had the platoon that luid been caught with his
own in the wheat-field. There were four or five men of
one of his own wjuads who had been close beside him in
the same wheat-field when he had been taken ill and they
had left him face to face with the grinning head of the
hated Levinski. And there was the late Levinski's own
buddy, Wejrl, who had sometimes shared in Harry's

reprobation. Weyl annoyed him most perhaps, with his
staring, fishy eye and his Hebraic iios.., so similar to that
of his lamented tent-mate. Weyl had been in the wheat-
held and his heavy face seemed to conceal a malevolent
omniscience. The large staring eyes followed the new
Captain of infantry, inquisitive, accusing and contemptu-
ous. Whenever Corporal Weyl came within the range of
Harry's vision, their glances seemed at once to meet and
hold each other and it was the Captain who always looked
away. Weyl's fishy eye fascinated and haunted him. He
saw It by day, dreamed of it by night, and he cursed theman in his heart with a fury that did nothing for his
composure.

One day as Harry was making his way to mess, he
came upon Corporal Weyl standing a. ease just outside
ins billet. The man's eye seemed more round, more fishy,
and Ills dcmc mor more contemptuous than ever. The iMt
of the whisky was gone. Harry Horton's heart was
behaving qucerly within him, and muscles with which hewas unfamiliar announced their existence in stranire
twitchings. The breakfast coffee would help. I„ the

tl, r 5.. u r~r ^° ^"" '"''*" ^y «*""«« «' me aU
the time?" he asked.

Weyl came to attention and saluted in excellent form.
I beg pardon, sir. I don't understand," he saidWhy the H do you stare at me?"

"I didn't know that I did stare, sir."
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"Yc», you did. Cut it out. It annoys mc."
But Corporal Weyl .till .tared a. the regulation,

demand, looking his Captain .quarely in the eye. And the
Captain', gaze wavered and fell.

"When I'm about," he ordered, "you look .ome other
way. Understand?"
"Yes sir. I understand," .aid Weyl, saluting again a.

Harry turned away, but still staring at him. And Harry
felt the fishy stare, more than ever omniscient, more than
ever contemptuous, in the middle of his back, all the way
down the road to mess. But he had just enough of self
control to refrain from looking around at the obiect of
his fury.

And at mess a disagreeable surprise awaited him, in the
person of a medico who had just joined the outfit. The
new Captain had barely finished his cofl^ee when he found
himself addressed by the officer, a Major, who sat just
opposite him at table.

"How arc you. Captain Horton?" asked the man
cordially, extending a hand across, "Didn't recognize
you at first. How's the head?"
Harry stammered something.
"I'm Wclby—looked after you down at Neuilly, you

"Oh, yes," said Harry. "Of course. Glad to see you
again, Major."

"Things were a bit hazy down there, eh?"
"Yes, rather," said Harry.
"Delicate operation that. Touch and go for awhile.

But you came through all O. K. Delusions. Thought vou
were another man—or something "

"Oh yes," said Harry faintly, "but I'm all right."
"Glad to hear it. How's the head?"
"Fine."

"No more pains—no delusions?"
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"No sir."

"I'd like to have a «,uint at the wound presently, if
you don t mind. Interesting case. Very."
Harry rose suddenly, hi, tace the color of ashes.
Sorry, sir," he muttered, "I've got a lot to do now

Later perhaps," and then without a word took up his
cap and fled incontinently from the room.
There were but two other offlcors prctnt. but they

stared at him as he went out. for the conversation across
the table had drawn attention.

"H-m,» remarked the Major into his coffee-cp. "Surly
chap that. Considering I saved his life-Crow de Guerre
I teet"

"Yes sir," said a Lieutenant. "Just joined np.
Worried, maybe." '^

"Not much worried about me, apparently," said the
Major.

Harry went straight out to his billet, locked the door
of his room and sank on the edge of his bed. The situa-
tion was horrible. This man of all men who had seen Jim
Horton through the hospital! Suppose out of pror^s-
sional curiosity the fool came nosing around ! Was Welby
now with the regiment? Harry cursed himself for the
hurry of his departure. Would the man suspect any-
thing? Hardly. But Harry couldn't take a chance like
that again. A second refusal of the Major's request
would surely make him an object of suspicion. And the
wound m the shoulder—there was none! D—n them all'Why couldn't they leave him alone?
He couldn't face the thing out. It was too dangerous.

Already he had had enough of it. And yet what was
he to do? Yesterday he had thought he read suspicion of
him ,n other men's eyes. They seemed to strip him naked,
those hundreds of eyes, to be gazing at the white •.iriin^ured
flesh where his wounds should have been. All this"' in a
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X

week only-«„d what wa. to happen in the many weeki
to foUow? If thi. fool '"elbjr had con>e why wouldn't
there be other men of the regiment, of the battalion, who
had been at the hospital at Neuilly al.o? n.ey would
catch hi.n in a fal.c .tatcment, force him into a position
from which he could not cxtricate'himsolf, and then what?
The Major,—the Colonel,—what answer could he give
them if they asked to see his wounds,
To Harry's overwrought imagination tl.c whole army

seemed joined in a conspiracy to bring about his ruin To
go about his work seemed impossible, but to foign illness
meant the visit of a doctor, perhaps VVelby himself. He
would have to go on, at least for the day, ami then per-
haps he would think up son.athinff-resignation, a tran.-
icr to some other unit. . . .

He managed to put throu^ the day, still wondering
why men looked at him so strangely. Was there anything
the matter with hi, appearance? In the afternoon, tl^
youngest of his Lieutenants approached him kinaly.

• I'^f*^"'*,^?
'^""" *""= * •"" '*'""> to the hospital,

«r?'' he asked. "You look all in."
Harry stared at him stupidly for a moment."Q

^'
^'ra "J^ right—just—er—a Uttle stomach upset

The youngster saluted and disappeared and Harry
went back to his quarters. There was no wonder that
he ooked "all in." He hadn't dared to go to the mess
table since morning and he hadn't had a drink since
yesterday. Tobacco had ceased to have the desired efFect
upon his nerves. He felt like jumping out of his skin.
Ihe thing couldn't go on. He wa» "all ir." A short leave
of absence which might give him time to pull himself
together meant being gone over by a doctor-it meant
Siiowiiig hi5 Bcarless shoulder—impossible ! There was
only one thing to do—to quit while then: was time—
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before tl.c truth c.mo out. The more lie thouKht of W.-tuat.„„. tla. ...ore clearly tl.i. r„ur,e .ec.nedindic.tST„ d..„p,.ear .. ent y_i„ the „i^,,t. a could be m.„«^-and „,,.„ ,.e d.d„ i come back, perhap. they would thSha he wound m h.« head wa, troubling him again, andth.t he wa, not re.pon.ible for what he did. Or thlt hehad met w.th foul play. They could think anything the^cho e ,„ ,„, „ ^ey didn't gue„ the truth."^ And they

«f ly back of the hne. He h«.l „.an«g..d it k-fore. Hecould do .t agam now; because he wouldn't have to tru.tto bhnd luck a, he had done back of Boi.,»i6re Wood. Themore he thought of hi» p,an. the more he became obJcS
Uam h the other ob.,e,Mon of the watching eye,. It wa.

d«rkne,,_darkne,, and solitude. He wouldn't wait forthe ordeal of the morrow . . . to-night

"

And so, driven by all the enemies of his tortured mindand planning with all the craft of a guilty consciencT h.arran d „„ «,; ,„ ^^., ,.^ p^^p^Te. 'pass^gryl'dthe vdlage wUh the avowed purpose of visiting a Wend inanother umt and then losing himself i„ the thicket.He traveled afoot all nighc. using his map and making

irllif 7 r:'' "i
"*' ^''"'"^"'•' """^ - «"^ -rlv morn "g

breakfasted at a farmhouse, telling a story of h;vi„g"o"fhis way and crav,,
, a bed for a few hours' sleep.^ Hewas wel provided with money and his host was hosp^tabVeHe slept a while, awoke and no one being about, searchedthe house for what he sought. He found it in a wardrobeupstairs-a suit of clothing which would serve-Ld 1 at^

insr some monev on o f „i.i- ._.^ cf • »" icav

th'o tl,;-.i 1.
" '

' '"""'' "'"'^'^ "'f wuiiuut ceremony intothe thicket, covering a mile or so' in « hurry, acro.s
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truss of straw. ''' ^''«^». under a

even the rain. Hi,
'

°l
" » \

^J^of'-ff n,«ttered-not

lodging and .len " i w ''""• "^' P"''' '"' « «0"d

» train for Pari.
"""^ ""'' "'^^ '«W'^ boarded

wns Moira. Hi" th ' Z "*^'*' '" *'"'' ''^' ''•d done,

expre.,ro„£; itte^irrt'jTr *" ''^

them in the studio Tf. * •
"" ''»'' ""prised

-rJ, depicted rhrCer/trrrfharhadT'^r"' «'

.oul He remembered hazu" too that 1^!!. ';!'''',•"''

to him when Quinlevin had leVf V *u
"^ '^'" '''"'^

and he had fi^Hed "^^XlS ^'^^^l^^l'^''^,''^^

expression o; her face hJ.T .. ! .
P"'*' '"'"'^ ^^^

his failur^ £ "^:,?"'^' -" <! 1^"°- the pain of

Mo.awou,dt;:;:^;::;!:--;--'''»^-..but
He had cared for Moira i„ his strange selfish wa;,,
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pcrmittnl Quinlcvin to uie him fnr hii own purpowa,
hoping for thr fortune that would bring (•« and luxury

for them all, and with it a glamour that he might turn

to hit own account and win the girl to a fulAllmcnt of their

marriage vowi. But Jim had daihcd the cup from hi* lipi,

Jim—hii hero brother—now like himnelf an outcast! So
there were to be two of tlirm then after all. "It lerved

him right—D—n him!" Harry llorton found a malicioui

plea«ure in the lituation. If he wasn't to have h<T, Jim
shouldn't cither. He wasn't going to give his brother

the pleasure of reading Am death notice in the morning

paper. He, Harry Horton, would just go on Uving

whatever hapiwned, and he knew that without the evidence

of his death, Moira would never marry again.

He hnd gatherni in a cloudy way the general meaning

of the visit to the Due dc Vautrin at Nice and had won-

dered at Moira's consent to go with Quinlevin un such »
mission after what she must have heaiU that night. But
he had been in no humor to auk questions the next morn-

ing, and knew nothing whatever as to the prospect* of

succesc for the undertaking. It looked very much a*

though with Jim Horton in on the game, the mission was

dubious. And yet Quinlevin miglit succeed. If he did

there would be enough money to stake Harry in a new

life in some distant part of the world. This was the

price that they would pay for immunity—and Harry
would go. He knew now i'lat Moira was not for him.

She had settled that matter definitely the night when he

had conic in drunk from the Rue Charron.

He reached Paris and lost himself in Montmartre,

avoiding the old haunts. There he found new acquaint-

ances and mi>iy bottles to soothe the awakening pangs.

Many bottles . . , moments of lucidity . , . how long

would it be before Moira and Quinlevin returned to

the Rue de Tavs^rmes? He would h*ve to sober uPs
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Thing! w.ren'l bad .t all now. Wh.» .li(r.rrn,c cli.i it
make to any one but himirlf w!,uj he did or what h»
became? It wai hit own life to do what he |>l.'.,e,l with.
And It pleated him to do what he wai doing with it. H«
laughed at the amuaing invcrtion. Good joke, that!

But he would have to go down to the .tudio in tht
Rue de Tavenno, and talk thing, over. No u«e quarrrl-
mg with VuinUvin. Kvrrj-thing amiable and friendly.
No. 7 Rue de Tavenne*. If Moira wasn't there, he'd go
in and wait. Her ntudio . . . hi» too. Perhap. a little
of the Iriih whiikjr and a doxe. . . .



CHAPTER XXI

THIS PtTIT HLKO

further .dventur.. of "!„ "" '^"'^ ''-^ Of ,h.

•P0..1. Tricot 7h« Vld I J**''^
•*"'"'"'" -nd hi«

-"... of the .dve„t:r.rtra'*7r-'"'"^
Horton had .poken .ittle of Vf^ L ' '^'"•- J'"»
their journey, end, th"wr°h ^w ;'

.
"' V ''"^ "'"«'

•lifflcult ,„d p.i„fu, h..d^ctr„:
»;""'' ''"*'"""»"

critical n,on,e„,. i'H,umeWor.e h ;'.!L'
•'*'"" " "«

•"•d l.id . barrier Mw'r '"'^*^' ''" ~"'''»'''"
th.t he could „.ke woul7 V i''" ;%\^''/r»-' "^o^
deep .nd .biding, for .he l..'^ I"

,^"^ '" ''" '»' ^er,
than ever .lo„o*' B„Vje had d f

'" ••"* "'"' """^
•«n it. drawn QuinTcvL'. .f^nl "/ •"• ^""'^ «• »« h«d

th.t perfidy „. leadin/her * " P'*'' '"*° »Wch

•t ct ^iratr \tl"«rh;"'^;r '• - ^"-^ "-•
l7.nginthedark.awa'H„X '^

•

^'"^ '"^'P'^" "><=«

return with Nor; Buri^e .^Jt T^"*''
'"^'' ''™'*"''''

Moira would do after ha tt '^ "' ^" *" ""*
flight to Pari, without mn ^ '""'''' "°' ''^cide. Her
'or her to rem^n ^Jth h7

'"""'' "'"P"'"'""'' ""^ ^'"th her spunous father after
'
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h..i i...c„2^ „.";'
TpT":,';:.': :'f

""
-!!:'

'"-^ "•-*-

""&."••
'V-

•--" h:;^^^^^^^
"- ""He..

h.lf w hour th.n he hi '^ ^"" ' "'"^ ""'-"I
.ho...d her b/.v" lot . r.id''"?'

'" .''• '"'• •^^ »-

«»«ply .nd m..l/,h / •

'''"•"'"•"<>•' «»••« touched hrr

..c^'
""';:^Ht;t7h'''''Tv;.;ru^;^'r.'r •

"* it cle.rly With threof • ^K" y" '" ^°"''' ""t
it w. proJbleZt . H. r °/ «"'"''*••••'' icheme

turned upon Hortol i.
"""."/ '"'" ""'' '""W be

"ilit-ry Tuthon" . 'no irr ^ ''r"""''"'
'» "•«

unrortu„.te bro"w H.rrv /tM
'""'"""' '° ''"

until the birth certifie.te .«H 1 "«"•"'> therefore,

•nd Piquelte ».. . nuL .K
» ""^''""' °' "»"«»»

Piquette .void .con, ?u r """•'" '"'*'''•'• '"d th*t

'or .while Zj^frJl h T r '"' ''"'"-'•- '» '""•'»

with her m.idtLruIdbrirH"'7'v''"^'"« '" »»"«='»

• de.ig„.ted pl.c"
""* •"" ''"*'""'? •"d '«t»er* to

roo..inhi,or'."c^„;:;
7^T Tf"''

"
eomc poking ab..ut with r K

""•^^''''n P«>'l. "He'll

.ndZ Jn h.: the devi 7ot;Tll''"''*'
'"''"-'-.

::i;n. not .ure... ».id Vi.tnJ"'
"" """ '«"""

flni,he^/i;tn:.W drvautrd^"^?. f%"-"-" "
you I'd like t„ ».L

oulnn doesn'' do his duty by

He.hruga«l. "To America. Whe« ei.e?"
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^-ic',. o!:':LJz::iz^fi^ be *«,.•„,„,,„
»'aM not 'an^ me like a mT

t

""^ ''"= -l"*- You
place i, .e.e.1„ j^X wh" lam r°""'

^'""- "-''• ^^

well.
l)er.r„.Va;;«,„o-, tJ JT' T" '"^' ^^^ '''" be

How, Piquettef" he laughed,
^he slirugged. "I doan know h„f T k„i-appy jet."

*"°'^' but I beheve you .'aU be

rCS '^;af.rdor ButVf^^"^°* * «=•>-.
"Y^». You 8'all y„ .er 1 ?" ''^'P ''«•

He smiled gently and th T '""*
^ ''"'"^•"

^."You've .ft"cLrd«llt?r' T'' ' P">-
Piquetto." '^**^'> bj a nule, mj ijtUe

"Cassandra?"

^S ^;m!!1!;"'''
^-- - •" history. Bu. .he

to^your silly friX ^utrin »' ^"'^ ^'''''' '"PP™"!
='"yi" she laughed "n„t'

and then shrugged « 'P „-ii * ^""^ "''"''^' "W" am"
"In a wcek-TnA ^ '''' '=°'"«' one day ."

evidence all O. K buTl"
"' '^""'j"^ °" '-'' -th our

arHve to-morrow r^S;:--^--^«bedoesn.

"Patrioia" hadCX l^^S^'"'*,*'-
«-! .?2.

o'f

----^.eneh.dto^«is;»tryj:!
*a4
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returned to Paris, and what would be Moira's fate ulll «

ine n.ght from the R.v.era and of course there had been

;^^'t:ae^^-^rr£n;^^^.r^j-

remain in hidinif a few days longer.
And late the following afternoon, Monsieur <le Vautrinnot yet having returned, and while they still waited an

thllJLf i ^l'
^"^ *''^ ""angement) brought

was aS/«r *^//°"'-"d Clichy, and among th^emwas a Pent Bleu addressed to Ji,„ Horton. He picked it

andS'^f°^ K- de TavCnes to-nieht eight. Forgive
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He read the lines over and over, Piquette helping himto translate and stood a moment as\hough tranffiS

L^ "'gn'fie-ce "Forgive." That was the word tW.tood out m black letter.. What had come over her?Did th>8 mean that driven to desperation by the situation» wh.ch she had found herself she had 1^"
for e^agamst her will to plead with him for sanctuary? Or w^It help that she needed? Whatever the real m aningo

wheTeT; r; ir;
"°" - '- «--« «'^"'

•'

"Not an hour ago, Madame."
"You are sure?"

r.ZZl'''""'''
P°""^^- ' "^'^^ «--«J •* f"- the

"Very well Celeste. You will return to the apartment

"Yes, Madame."
"And be sure to take the roundabout way and be surethat you arc not followed."

J' "" ue sure

"Yes, Madame."

from J,m Horton's fingers and sat by the gas-light re-reading It slowly and thoughtfully. ^ '

"I must go, of course, Piquette," said Jim quietly.

Vinl'l'r^ T' r" ,"""' «°- ^°' y^t there are somet mgs I don' on'erstan'."

"What, Piquette.?"

pZ: rill"'^'-"^"'^
'"^'" ^"'"^ '^'— of the

Piquette shrugged.
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AJ ^°k'1 y^ ,*°'' ^"^ ''" •' **""** Carlo » .he saiddryly but to a.k you to come to 'er-it'» different, d«t.""And yet she hag done it »

. ^.'datr^^ji'
" ''""' '-' '""'''' • ««'' '-' -

"I do. It k mos' onpleasan'. But I fink you wouldbe de very las' person she would sen' for "
"Who then ? Piquette, I "
She rose, and handed him his message. "You mus' xro "she sa.d with a shrug. «a„' dere is nfl much til But

" wiC ^ryo"""'
""" '""^" '''' •'''^ '"^y

"You, Piquette!" he stammered dubiously
But she smiled at him.
"Ah, mon. vUux. I s'all not intrude. You know dat

each Oder. Per'aps I can 'elp 'er too. An' where couldshe go onless to de Boulevard Clichy?"

.uT ?T°!;*°f f^"'^
»P«whless for a moment and then,

^^ i- ^i""'
*^°"»''* °^ *hat,» he muttered.

on W h f l"f *
r'"

^''''"^"' '^"' *° »>" ••'""» to put

wh- ^ .• u J '^''t"^""
"°^°" "»* ''"t'^hing the clockwhich ticked off the minutes before their departure. 3course Mo.ra's appeal for forgiveness was only the wea^cry of a heart sick with disappointment-a cry forsanctuary rom the dr.ad«^ evils that encompasscd^.er.

fnv ne r " P!™''.'''™-" to believe that it meantany new happiness for hini, except the mere joy that he

Tt 1 St S '"hST 'r/
""'"• ^'"'* ""^ '>"p-^ -- thlat last she had decided to permit him to take her awayfrom Quinlevin. With that he would bo content-musi

be content—for the thin- tha* =c->nra-4 T
stronger than her will or his. "Thr-I^'d^^rl b^^
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^fu .. J^"
'""^' """* '" '""" »«»'"> "»e "'ary tone,

with which .he had uttered them, and he realized again
that there wa. no hope for her or for him. Even it U.
will were stronger than hers, he mu.t not use it to coerce
her.

When Piquette joined him they went forth by a cir-
cuitous way toward the Rue de Tavennes. To be certain
that they were not recognized they avoided the populous
streets and chose narrow by-ways, shadowed and un-
familmr, tlicr coat collars turned up, their hats pulled
well down over their eyes, while Horton strode beside
her, saying nothing. To see Moira, to speak to her, to
take her away from the rogue who had for so long held
her in iiis thrall. ...

"

As they turned into the Rue de Tavennes Horton
glanced at his watch. It was some moments before the
appointed hour. Under a gas lamp, he glanced at
Piquette. He thought that she Feemed pale, that her
dark eyes burned with a deeper intensity, that she was
compact of suppressed emotions, as though she were
driven forward upon her feet by a power beyond her to
control. And something of her tenseness seemed curiously
communicated to him. Was it that Piquette knew that the
spell that bound her to him was to be broken to-night,
that the St' nge and wonderful friendship that she had
found was to be dissipated by a new element. Why had
she chosen to come with him—insisted on it even' And
the wrapt, eager, absorbed look he had seen upon her
face made h.m almost ready to believe that she had in
her something of the seer and prophetess at which he had
been pleased to jest. He knew that she was "game"
physically, spiritually, and that she could walk into the
face of dar.gnr and suffering to do him a service. It
ataiost seemed as though she had chosen to rr.mo with him
to-night because it was her final act of self-abnegatio-;, to
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J security if not to h«ppinc»..
"'' "" '"""°''

A. they neared tl>e familiar gate of Madame Toupin

« was the »a„ie feehng that had come to him there inthe trench before the advance upon Boi.^if.rc Wold the

rcrtLlir"""'
'"""• ^""^ '"'-''''' Po-bimt*

k^d with hann""'"- "'" °' '' '"^^' " ''"-'•'1 °f »<"»«

At Th ^'^ «' "' """"y ^"^ """"^ «' f'e "take.

eW It; Md l-m:''"'"^
'"•^•^-'^ -"«"' '- '>^ ti'e

"Wait, mon ami," ghe whispered. "Wait"'He looked down at her in surprise at the sudden pausein her eager footsteps. ^ •

I'Why, Piqucttef" he asked.

I«!ll~^
^°^' ^°'': '""" ^""'"•" 'he muttered breath-

Sltrwl.—.^ ''^"'•*-
"^ '^™' ^--somet^g

"Do you want to go back?" he asked.
"No, no "

"What then ?"

g^^TrnV^su'r^l-f"" ^ ^-'-« ^^ 50U should not

"But I don't understand »»

"Nor I, mon Jeem," she laughed. '"Ave I not tol'you do vrai garnine 'ave secon' s^ht.^ Forgive me Yoit ink I .m foohsh. But it is 'ere in my 'earf-l"
"

You do not want me to go to her, Piquctto?" he asked,

whici I comer
"""""'"'"• ^'^"'••^"- I-* -t for dat

her^'lndll"!:' '";T*'\'
'""^ "°"'^°*' ^'^ -«*'=''««

snLjat theb«:::
'" '"' "'^ ^"-^ ^'^ "-'-

"An!r„s>" she iaid. "We shall go now."He smUed at her mood and they went on. Piquette
289
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making no further proteit, and reached the gate of
Madame Toupin, where they paused for a moment. The
loge vu dark and the gale was open, lliis wai unusual,
but Horton remembered that sometimes Madame Toupin
and her pretty daughter went together for visits in the
neighborhood. Two men were chatting under the lamp
in the court-yard, but so absorbed in their own affair that
they gave no attention to tlic visitors who entered the
building and slowly climbed the stairs, so familiar to
Jim, and so suggestive of the greatest joy and the greatest,
misfortune he had ever known. Piquctte followed him one
step behind, clinging to the tail of his overcoat. They
met no one. A light showed beyond a transom on the
second floor, the odor of a cigarette was wafted to them,
and the sound of a voice softly singing. There was no
other studio-apartment on the third floor but Moire's,
and they mounted the steps softly on tiptoe, peering
upward into the obscurity for signs of illumination that
would proclaim occupancy. But they could see no
light but the reflection of the cold starlit sky which came
through a window on the stair and outlined the rail and
baluster.

"Is dere no light?" asked Piquette in a voice which in
spite of itself seemed no more than a whisper.

"I can't see any yet," muttered Jim. And then, as his
head came in line with the floor, he pointed upward.
Above the door the transom showed.
"Ah

!
Elle est la," she gasped, falling into her native

tongue unconsciously.

Silently they mounted and Jim knocked upon the door.
There was no reply. He knoiked more loudly. Silence
again. Then he put his hand on the knob and turned
it. The door yielded and they entered, Piquette peering
curiously over his shoulder, and around the room. The
gas-light, turned low, cast a dim light over the room. The
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corner, wire bathed in .h.dow, .„d Horton'. g„e .wentthem e.gerl.v, while he moved here .„d there. TheSrch«r.. the .ouch hy the big window, the e«el Suc.nv.,. the draperie.. the lay figure. .eemeC to bT.U iwhen he hau .een them la.t, but there w«, no one the

"
The .tudio waa empty. With Piquette clo,e at hi, sidehe went to the door of the kitchenette. It wa. lock^ 'nd

.td?o''.idT
'" "•' '"'^-'- " '"'•^ •-" '"'-«^ '"» *»"

outI^ a mo"mr
:" """"^ ''- "'''' «"^ ^"'^ «°-

"Perhaps." said Piquette.
Jim went around the studio, glancing at the windows,

hifwatch/
^^P^io" by the door, scrutinizing

'T'^^ 'i'''
'"°'"*"*' '"'y' Piquette." he mutUred.

she veTtu^ •

""" *™^ ""* "'' ''''™ '»"> '"-"^ •»«''.•'

thpt""^ r'{ T"* ^"* "^ '•'" '*"*"' "'"'^K tl'e door behindthem. But Jnn Horton hesitated, glancing back at the

"I wonder if there could have been any mistake." hemu ter«l "Eight o'clock. I don't understand-—"

«n af^M-!!!"''"'"'"''
"' '" ""^ "''^ ^'^ '""^ <•' ^' I

hef/n^rto heTlVr
""^ '"''-''"'' -''-'' ""^ ^^

"Some one is coming," she murmured, "It is » she
paused, listened, and then caught him by the arm "It isnot a woman,—it is a -nan. Listen "
He obeyed, catching her meaning and its significance

«n!l fif' 7 .^'P" ^"'^ '""'^ ""t t''°»<' of " woman,and the stairs to the floor below creaked heavily
"A mar!

! WTio?" he muttered.
"It is what I fear'. We mus' 'ide-somewhere-i,uick !'»
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TTje door of the hall-room Jim had .Icpt in wai neor
them. TiptociriK over to it quickly, the girl behind him,
he tried the knob. It yielded and they entered its dark-
net*, leaving the door wide enough open «o that they
could look out. Tlie man wa. now climbinR up the .tair
»nd reached the landing. If cither of them had expected
to sec Barry Quinlcvin they were disappointed, for the
figure wa, licavicr, strangely similar to Jim Horton's, and
line him wore a dark overcoat and slouch hat. And whUe
they peered out at him, the man hesitated looked up at
the transom and then turned the knob and entered the
•tudio, closing the door carefully behind him. Jim Horton
had felt Piquette's finger, clutch his arm and qucEtioned
in a whisper.

"What is it, Piquette?"
"Your brod-.i^'Arry," .he gasped.
"Impossible He's at camp "

"I would swear it
"

"In civilian clothes? He knows better than that." He
laughed gently. "You're nervous, Piquette "

"It's 'Arry, I tell you," she insisted. "I am not mis-
take' "

"H-m. It did look like him—but what ?»

"I doan know. Its strange what I t'ink "
"But why should Harry come here when Moira sent

me "

"An' what if she did not send you de Petit Blmf"
"You mean ?"

"I doan know "

"That Harry sent it? Why would he want to meet
me? he shrug^. "But it's queer, Piquette. If he's
here to worry her again I'll break his head."

"^.•^ •" whispered Piquette, calming him. "She mu.'
go wit' me, vwn ami,"
He nodded.
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I don't undcntanJ."
"But ilie isn't there.

"VVc mm' wait 'crc."

frot"lr
"'*^„ .•'""•J •* »•>« door, li.tening for «,und.

Suddenly Piquctlc clutched Jim'i arm.

. I'*!™"'
•'" •" ''"•'^ ''" "•'"I'*'- in .udden terror. "WhatU it?" ""aw

He had heard the .amc thing too. a faint .ound, like •eou,,h followed by a groan a, thouKh Hon.e one were
atruggling for breath. Another p«u«e while th-y listened
agnrn. There wa, no mistuking it now. Ji,„ Il,„tonhad heard the mme sound, before from the throat of oneof tl, • ngme:;rs who hud been horribly ga«8ed. Another
groan, then the impact of a heavy body falling.

Jim Horton spran,j out into the hallway, drawing hi.automafc and t„rew himself against the studio door.
It wa8 loekc.

. He assaulted it ag.in, again, and at lastthe door-jamb tore away and he was precipitated into themiddle of he room, revolver in hand, glaring about him,
Piquette close beside him. her eyes distended with horror

In the muldle of the floor rear the firmlace lav the
figure of a man, quite motionless, a dark blotch growingon the rug beneath his body. And the distorted facfturned ow-ard the feeble light of the flickering gas-jetwas that of his brother—Harry.

''

" '?r 'kiJt:;;
»
"^ '^'"" ^"^-^"^ - - -«^ ^-^

But Jim was bending over the body

ItC muTdtl"- ^ ""^^^ ""''" *^^ "'"-'" "- h-^-

ouSlv"''"'"'^™™' f"i'^
'''"*' ""'' ''^'"•^•'«' the room

quickly, weapon m hand, thoroughly, aware of its pos-
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ibilitici for concct..mcnt. A chair wsa orrrturnni but
the Ujr flgur-, the dr«pprie>, the rawl were umiUturbrd,
and the door into the kitchen wti locked, the kty on tkt
oul$idt. • before. The thin^f wa* unU-lievable, and tlic
myitery deepened ai he tearched. Moira wat not here-
had not b^en here—he waa aure of it now. Thia trap,
•upcr-natural it aeemed, had been act to catch Jim Ilorton
and Harry—God knowi how or whjr—Harry had walked
into it.

Aa Piquclte bent over to examine the dead man, Horton
hauled her away quickly. He had juat wita enougli left
to know how dangeroua waa hia own poaition.

"Don't touch anything—thia ia a caae for the police.
Come."

And he led the way down the ataira to the accond floor,
ahouting incoherently for help, while Piquctte, her tongue
looaened, now ably aeconded him. And in a moment, i(
teemed, the entire houaihold appeared in the hallway,
while people from the court and from the atreet came
crowding up.

Horton, who knew that there was no poaaibility of the
murderer'a cacape by the window, atood at the stair on
the accond floor, guarding it, stiU bewildered by the
mystery, trying to explain while the crowd surged up and
a police officer who had been passing, forced his
way through. To him Piquclte, gathering her courage,
explained, telling him briefly what had happened while
they had watched from the room upstairs. The police
officer went up with Horton and Piquettc, and entered
the studio, the crowd following to the door, where the
policeman commanded them to stop. Hicn while he
questioned Piquettc he lighted aU the burners and
exsmincd the bodj', then tJic closet, the tvintiuws and with
drawn weapon approached the door to the kitchenette
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It ».. .till lockcl. the krjr .till in ,h. door. He ImncI
till- kiy— thi-n Iock«l it mgnin.

uie roomr Iip nuknl.

tOXi 'V"""""'''"
-»"' '•"1»"»«^- Promptljr. «Wr thought

h.t AI..Um.. Morton ,„i„hl b. in.i.le. But finding it
lockctl Wf did not gt, in."

*

The policnmn dri-w Iwirk miitt«rii)K.
"Mo.t ..xtr«ordinnr.v !" hr ,«i.|. "^,..^0 i, » Joor fnim
«.''.,'" '°°"" ''''° *'" ''•""ay out.ide?"

The ,K,liccn,«n pu,hed « way Ihrougl. the rmw.l andtned the door fro.n the out.i.le. It. too. w«. locked.
I'e tumid to the trowd.
"No one came out of thi« door?"
"No one, no one, SIon»ieur."
•^And thi. other door?" indicating the hail room.

«t home. 'One of u, went in when we came up the .tair«nd came out .ay.ng it wa, empty. Look ! You may ,eefor your,eIf ' And he threw the door open whil/ the
officer .nveahKated. He came out more pu.^led than
over, rejouung Horton and Piquette at the door of the
»tud>o .ummon.nK the man and one or two of the othem,
w> h Horton and PK,„ette. a, witnesse.. taking the name,and addresses carefully.

"This is a case for the Commiuaire," he said to them.Vou will please wait."



CHAPTER XXn
MYSTEBT

THE .uddcn «»r«,rdin.ry turn of ,T,„t, .nd the
in.xpic.ble horror of „i. brother', dc.th h.d .o

?L r . J ^T*'"*"' * Police in . kind of .fup-/•ction looking down .t th. huddled form of th. m«upon the floor, un.bic to think with .ny cle.me., 5^offlcer requcted him not to move or touch .nJ^hL Ind
P-quette .tood be.ide Ji„ .. though toVveS "o-^''But the pohcem.n kept .„ e,e on Horton .nd r«n.i^

LT^ •
"

'^u'.""
""P*- "°rt°" noticed thi. butremained >n>moy.ble .»,re th.t the fellow w.. only doing

S , '.
Co««.,W. who had been telephoned for.The funuture of the .tudio, each object of which

ZZ'^, "'r'"" r* ^°'^""' -ociition. .^.^
•trangely familiar, yet unreal. The chair«, the ni« thehangmg,, had .uddenly become merely a bnck^und for

homble oon«,Mracy of ,ilence, Moira', plain furniture,

.ndom.table Pan^.enne who had refused to be a fro«,-

Z tl )"u,'"i
"'"''> '^" ''"'P'"^'^ '" "'"''' ^loira had

the window; the bra« bowl o„ the mantel, full of Moira',brushc-all of them spoke so eloaucntlv „f U, »„.i
Moira. ... . . - ., ^1.1^
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Z cn-„J wT/T '"""^ "' "'"• -' "'- -•'" for

examining .ho ki.rh,nH.' .Tl h.
""'."'""' ''"'°''

," ,

«"rii«mtii> anil Ucl roomn, but with tk*cl^r looked upon „.o „u..i.,o „,rro .,. „,,„,«, ^^ J^

U^on,o „orc dubio... when he .n.wer'ed t).e quo l?'ttic Comp-'otaire for an.i... >i l
>i'"»""ni oi

vhoic of ,u. r;* iMtrr ""'"• '"'""« *'••m» .lorjr ,r It were necouary, without th«i«>I.»

.
'^'"ui"'-. ' ."> had »oon what he hai' «....n .„ i uk~. ....1 b. i,„ .^ k, ,,.„ k,„XX 2 h . Witt

"Lot no one enter the rnnm " i,„ -j • •

.tacoato. when ho had Xt^ll^^ .till '^.j,'": ""'P •

leave it." " "
'

"" °'^'-'

Then quickljr he questioned Horton and Piquett
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their visit and the exact circunutanccs of their discovery
of the body. Horton was at a loss, but Piquette spoke
rapidly and m a few moments had given the Commiiiaire
a complete narration of their ciperienccs from the moment
they had climbed the staii-g to the studio of Madame
Horton.

"You say that, you and this monsieur came to this
room by appointment to meet Madame Horton at eight
o'clock?" questioned the Commuiaire.

"Yes, Monsieur."

"Tliat you came up the stair and as the door was
unlocked, you entered this room, finding it empty?"

".Yes, Monsieur."

"And the door to the apartment yonder was locked
from this side and the key was in the lock as it is at this
moment?"

"Yes, Monsieur."

"The rooms beyond, then, have not yet been entcrt;d?"
he asked of the policeman who had come up at the first
alarm,

"No, Monsieur le Cormmissaire."

"Bien. Then we shall enter at once."
He nodded significantly to the two Agents, who took

their places by Jim and Piquette, and with his secretary
and the policeman following him, M. Matthieu unlocked
the door into the kitchenette and investigated the kitchen
ami bedrooms.

When he reappeared some moments later his face was
puzzled. But he went to the big studio window and
examined the catches.

"These windows you say were also locked?" he asked of
Hortoi: suddenly, in excellent English.
"They were—all of them," said Horton.
"Then you did not know that one of them was open?"
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"Open!" Horton crossed the room eagerly. I <,),ild
have sworn "

"You observe ?" said the Frenchman, and touching
the window, it swung open noiselessly.

"Tliafs 8tran(?e," muttered Horton, "I thought the
catch was on. But even so," he addt-l, "there was no
chance for the murderer to have escaped there. As you
wdl see Jlon-sieur, it is a Mank wall of full three stories
in height."

The Commhsaire peered out. There was a broad
wooden Iclge or sill just outside, but the le.lge 1, d nowhere
and he could see that what Horton had statcl was true
It was sixty feet to the flagging of the court below and
a drop meant death or injury to any one who dured
attempt It. Nor was there any sign of a rope or ladder.

H-m. We shall wait for daylight for that. In the
nieanwliile " he relapsed into sUence, gazing about
vhe room with great care, examining each object and
coi„ing at last to the body.

"It has not been touched?" he questioned of the police-
man.

"No, Monsieur."

He walked around the corpse dictating quickly to the
man with the note-book and then drew the knife from th(J
wound. It was a two-edged affair at least six inclics in
length, a weapon evidently intended for just such a deadly
business.

"He WIS struck below the left arm and from behind,"
Piquett. heard him dictate, "the direction of the weapon
in the body :,.,!icating without the possibility of a doubt
that the wound was not self-inflicted. A case of murder,"
he finished. Inol-in^ ;.t* «* xj^-i.__ ,-i t . . .. , , ..._At_i, _ ..^j ^1^ nOiion, tviio naa luliuwed his
motions with intense interest.

Then he moved the body so that it lay flat upon the
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li.i,?^°"f^
>'"•'" ^"P"^ *" ""^t""' «"«1 then threw thelight suddenly into Jim Horton's face

''Monsieur Horton, did you know ?"

^

It IS my brother," said Jim quietlyA om d'unchien/ I could swear it was yourself "

Horton nodded.

mIT^ ^t^f"^ °' ^°'"f^ """"y ^"d retuminjr wherMadame Horton my sister-in-law. should «turn ^

nus^re
"' *'' "'"'"'''^'^ "-^" '>-''« - the Co»-

down to the court below we heard the footsteps of so^
knew that by the sounds. It was a man's step-so wewithdrew into the little hall n>om and watched.'^

CoJ:;:,^;^ -£^ln^~^^-on;' put in the

c...^yourself from the oth^. SrfofM^ai:
The question was pertinent and there could 'oe no

hrnt. ? ri}'" unfriendly relationship w th his

amonrihe1:
" ".'1"'"' *'" ^^^^^ -d whisperingamong the listeners which gave him an unpleasant realiza-

of 1 iquette, who grew angry at the sounds from the -fau.rs, did nothing to improve his situation

' '
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ccert Tater TWL"; ^bld W "7^^ '^ ""'^ "^

to dVj:'Z£^ ^ ^"'' ^» "'-^ ^-'' ^'- whSii;
"Not when I received the message, Alonsieur T .«„,»

wh.ch she was most unhappy » ^ '""^ " '"*"''*'°" ^»

citiiv:'
"'''''°" '"' ^°"'- -*-•->-?" asked the

waf^hin^'trrrX'^^f p^P -"^«^.tW ''^ "-
:;Madame -O.on wfs on.p^; ^^^Uanl.^oS
"Madame Horton and I were the best of friends »

broke in Jim quietly.
"»enas

"Tvidently," said M. Matthieu dryly

air of tn?^ "?"" °^ ^^°""'^"'- ^^'=**'>'^. h'-s suddenair of in ense interest i„ Ji„, himself, and the kein

trriiii:- '''--- -" ^- the ^tLifof

"You will please go on with the rest of the story

And you, Madame, will be pleased to remain silent until

cZT:.T t"^""
''' *'^* ^°" "'•"^'^ t'"^* the vis" t

;

coming up the stair was a man and that you and Madame

wS» " '"'" '"*° ^'•^ '""' '•''"— -d
"Yes, Monsieur.'-

"And you both saw the man como np the st,ir= *- -h.
studio door. What happened then?"

^^

"He turned the knob and entered."
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fJI,f
^°" -"'=°^'^«' »•'•" «« :your brother at that

rejjLlf
»'*

'
"•""^'^ *'"'* ™^ '•^"'f'" ^•^'i ioined hi.

civZr^lS ^"' '° ^"^ '-•"^ ""^ "^ '^ '-« in

"I do not."

''l)id Madame Morin recognize him?"

*sw"t1,Jr
""'^'^ °"' *° *'" ^'"'^'° 'l°°'- ""d went in?"«SK°a the Commssaire craftily.

"The door was locked," said Jim «'i ,^,.^ i ,j
against it and broke it in."

^ ' "^ ''''°"''^"

''p!l;i,n'^'°i! k"*"" ' '"^ "°^ '°"« did that take?"ferliaps half a minute."
^^••And when yon entered the room. Madame was with

slid h"!""
^'""^"^ "* ^'^-"^ -th » f™- w'hich

,"^"d what did you see, Monsieur?"

the IIi^fp?et-I;ttt"V' -""'^^ '^"'""^ *'>--
was very mySfying" ^ °' ''"^ """^ '" *"^ --• "

"Yes, it must have been." Hrvlv "mirar„!„„ • < iAnd then what did you do?"
"

'
-""^""Jo"^. "> f«ct.
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"I examined tlie room thoroughly—I was bcwildcr-HMonsa-ur I couldn't understand any n,orr"«nTou eajbecau,e he only door by which the murderer could have'

Alost extraordinary! And what i« your theory as othe escaj>c of tlic murderer'" ^

iL:; :-ith'„:;owre.t'r'
-'-«

^
'-^ »- a., the,!

Monsieur Matthieu laughed
"Come now. What you two ask me to think is beyond

a dastardly blow dealt by a man of great nmsoular force "

5::^r^i£5?'--^^'-^
to Zept-I Itr *° """^^^ '"'^*'^'"«'" --" J-' t^^'"^

"But I must believe the evidence of my observation

arl!!^"* v'
*'^''" '"''^"* ^'"J"^"^- "Monsieur 'Orton wasarmed. No one could have passed him."

Here the Cnjn^;. •-.;-- > »
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,,»n

of tri'LIaf
°*'" "'""-• - "•» -^" '« """i

deltd' m'r™"
'"•^'^'•!'"« °- °^ *he m.. he h«l

Tl,.^ .u .
*" "" '" ""^ hall with tlic crowdThc8c others too are willing to testify "

The secretary took the witness', name, Paul Jouberth>. addre,., and M. Matthiou quctioncd hin,.

'

"It is true?"

"In every particular. I and these others," indicating

IndTn? S'lf
'^"":."-- "P the »tairs to the land njand entered the studio."

»»iiuing

^''How many were there in the crowd?"

Co/rS^;:"-'^
'"'''" "^ "^""'^' ''•'^ »»"' others

"Did you know them all?"

Sol^^J^:
Mon'-ieur. I live i„ the Court at the rear.Some of them were strangers who ran in from tl.e strHt."mere was no one m the upper hall?"

"No one."

"And ip the hall-room?"

that tS ;ls so r^*^- ' '-'''' '° -^-'^ '^- -'^ »-
;;is the man who first wont into the hall-room here?"No Mormeur U Commh.aire. I do not recognize him,the light from the doorway was dim and "

'

All right," said Matthieu. "No matter »
And then,

"And the other door from the apartment to the hall-way rema.ner> locked all the time?" he asked
"Yes, Monsieur. No one came out of there. We tried

it many times."
"

"H-m. And you have no theory as to how any one
«04
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.7."" "'^"J-^ '""» the roon. under the circum-

"No Monsieur. It i, nothinK Ic than a mir.cle."

of Th;.:;;:!:;."'"'"
-'""'' *"^'' '-^^ - -"«--'-

to Horton"".?' ^"r''^-"'-
J-^r*" And then turningto Worton Now, Monsieur Horton. what di.l you thinkwhen you found the body of your brother, when 7ou5pos.t.ve proof that unles. the murderer had juled f om

Horton had courage but he couldn't deceive himself

He ?e y i The" 'I' •^T:,"""-
^'"^ -"' ^^ *'«

^
ZJh »l

1°°^' °^ *''°''^ "^"""d '"m. in the fright-ened breathmg of Piquette and in the steady gaze JhUquestioner, which he met with more and mo'reTfficult;But he managtjd to answer calmly
^'

beZ3""i' T^^I' ^ '^''"'''"'' *''"''' Monsieur. I wa,bew.ldered. dazed, stupefied with astonishment and ho"

J2lr,l T"* ^"" ""' "'^'' ^<"- «»"'- intelligence,"protested the Conmissaire. "Since the murtlerer couldn't
have gone out of the door while you say you were break-ing m^ he must have been in the room Jl the while."

"T^T-T "° °"' '" ^^' '°'""- I »'^«^ehed it."

men^ «t" "^"'fr''
'"'^""'^ ^''1"^"'= in »"=•• excite-ment. «Iwaswit",m. There was no one »

And tr*'^''./^!"'''"'''"
'"'"^ ^^- ^^''"'>''=» reprovingly.And then, "Jlons.eur Horton, when you searched theroom, what did you do?"

scarcned the

dn??^"* /"" '"'"''^ ^^'' '^'""'' Monsieur-I rusheddown the stair and ^ave the alarm, wptcln.n,. *K. ...• ,,
,

waitn,g for the police. I am as mystifiedV^oT If Icould teU you any more I would do so."
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>nore is Madame Horton?"
"I don't know."
"And Monsieur Quinlevin?"
"I don't know."
"You Uve no mo«n. of helping m. to find them?-If I liad I would tell jou "
A p„u,o. And then the Commuaire cleared hi, tSroa*m an important manner

-learea his throat

MonJr l^ortt" TLr ""
^r-'

--*•••"« back.

What do you mean, Monsieur?" asked Jim surl 7^\his position and Piquette's harl n„., .
' ^

*''**

in a^eein^."^ ^ ^ ""* ^°" """^ »"'-<^ '""c object

"You believe that I " h„,i i , .

J «... ».,.,.„.'.,„ , >"°^z;tz''i:zi

admittedT Madame m" J'."-
"^"^ ^"""--'^ ^ave

came up the stStr t ^I'fi^ l"^^'"""
^''^ ''^

trap intended for you—!'' ^°" ^'""^"^ "«' "^

"Which my brother fell into." <,„M «.^x_ • ,

desperate e«ort to clear himself. "WhyrM^^Xr! yo„*
806 '
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bility
must K<> to the I'refetand w II b.. hc.«r<i ,n ,t, entirety. i„<.|u,liMK Hu. ,„„„y de-

t«l. which have been »UffKc»ted as to M,..|«n,o Horton and
Mon..eur yu,nlevin. I «„, „nly ,ent here to investigate
the case in its physical aspects. And the result of the
invest.jfatmn is to place you and Jladanie Morin under

Ilorton straightened and glanced around at the other,

T. . T".'-,-,
'""-'y '""• """"^ *° ''»^'- {'-"onalities.

Ihoy looked hke wax images-staring at hi.n in wonder.
in curiosity, us though he were alrx^ady condemned. Fromthem his glance found Piquette. Her face was white and
she was staring at the CommU.aire as though she could
not believe the evidence of her ears.
"Why, Jlonsieur, liave we not told you he heard

her begin, when the officer silenced her.

MaZme » " ''""^ ""^ opportunity to testify to-morrow,

She sent one glance at him. the ffamln^ in her terrified
at the Law as represented in the man k-fore her, and then
bewddered, rushed to Jim and caught him by the hand.

Courage, mmi am," she gasped. "You 'avc on'y to
speak de truth."

'

"I'm not frightened," be said, "but you, Piquette-a
prison "

"It's not'ing " she said bravely, but he saw that
sJie was on the point of breaking.

J'\"ir'''"
^^°^^ '" ^^^ Commisiaire, rl o had watched

this byp.ay With some luterest, "I am sorry that we must
De olf. Come."
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
And giving .ome initructiont a« to the witn.^»e. to on«

or the Agent, de police wl.o hxl .ccomp.ni,^ him. .mi
Uking thi. revolver which Horton iiUmtly offered him. he
led the wsy ,luwn the .l.ir. with Piquelte .nd Horton
following, iMiliccmen at their elbows.
A great crowd hud a.,embled in the gtrwt fnd court-

yard below. Horton caught a glimtwe of the white cap
and whiter face of .Ma.inme Toupin at the door of her
U>ge, and then wa. hurritHi by a policeman into a car-
nage whjch wa. awaiting them. He .nw poor Piquette
put into another one and they drove off in the direction
of the Prefecture de Police, where he wa. .hown without
ceremony into a cell alone to await a further investiga-
tion upon the morrow.
He sank down uiwn the cot, buried his l-.ad in hit

hands and tried to think.

Quinlevin was at the bottom of this—Quinlevin—Tri-
cot. One of them hnd done this dastardly thing, believ-
ing to save their skins am' thinking that they were kill-
ing him. But liow had the murderer gotten away i> How?How?



CTIAPTER XXriI

ESCAPE

Tire event, in the U&M do Pari, at Nice, the reve-
Ution in Mon»i..ur .Ic Vnufrin'. rou.n,, the con-fcion of Piquette Morin «n,l the .tnrtlinK ^vent.

that ,mme.l,ately follow«l it were .11 bewildering From
•ffecLon for guinlevin. Moira had pa„e,l throuKh the
J^age. o ncreduhfjr. doutt. and rea,»urance, and then atNora, dowjjfall d,.n.ay at her own position, and after
*.nlev.n , brutal treatment of her. aver.ion and terror.When he turned the key of her door and went with Pi-
quette into lu. own room, ,l,e threw hemelf into her ehair.aware of her dependence upon him, and yet ready torun away and throw her.elf upon the mercy of the fir.t
.tra„g..r that .he could find. But the ,ound, that camefrom behind the clo,ed door fascinated hor, the murmurof conver-atjon nsin^ and falling, and then the .trange

caTe' 4^ '"'^"''^"y yot frightful in their .igni^

She h V
* "'^ "'I'

'°"°'"^'^' -"" ""•^ »uggc.Hve.

w.ll. h 'fi "'""^r ^' '" *"""•• 'hutting W ear,^.th her finger,. Then the renewal of the commotion, a,she raised her hands, her terror inquisitive for the wor.t-
the sound o blows, the grunts of men in struggle, andthen the falling of a body.

^
Tricot and Quinlevin-they were kiUing each other.

;,•
-.That was the chief thought in her mind-that and

and went to the door, shooting the brass bolt, then turned
catching up her coat and rfoves. Tl- d-^r i"-*- -h-
corndor was locked but she could still go out thVough
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riiK spi.Ksmn oitcist

Nor«. r...„„. Sh.. fri..,| thr otlur .l.mr. Ih.I f„uml it
o.k.,1 on H,.. „„t.i.|., SI,.. r«ll.,l N„r» ...filv. tl„„ more
IOU.II.V. .ml l„ ,r,l tl... woumn «n,w..r. Prrxnllv. Ii.v <iint
of Willi ,), r.ii«.i„n. ,h.- pr.-v«il.d „p„n l,<r ol.l" nurw to
o,Kn fl,.. ,|„„r. N.,r, ,,. „,,, „, ,^.,. .ij,,,,.^^,,.,, ,^
brwildcrcil.

"U'linl in it ye want, (ilaniih?"

tor why? iMi't it tnciigh I've b«n throuttli thii d«r
widuut " '

Hut .\f..ira pii^li...! fur wny yn,i (|,.- w.,nmn.
"S,,i,».t|,i,i^, <lr.u.lf,il Im^ lm|i|H-ru,l in Hiirc." ihe

•InimiK r.il li.r fucc wliitc, "I ran't ifay "

"Wli/it f|„.n "

"A fijjht -Mr. yiiinii vin niid Tricot "
Tlu. wonwm trii.i to r.«triii,i lier Init Moirn fluntf her-

»ilf nwny and unlookod tlie door.

"Vi'll not bo lavin' me lart alone," gn.pid Nora.
"Come tlien. Quickly."

And »h.. flcl out into the corridor, the woman follow-
ing, down thr »l«irwny and into the ni^ht. . . . The mem-
ory of i:,„.se .Irendful hours of wan.leriuK »ith .\ora nlong
t 10 road.s wn,, like a dream in a fever, hut after awhile
the j.hy.„c«l exercise made her more ca,m and .he w«,
able to explain to the frightened Irish woman what hud
nai>[H'ned.

Her first impulse had Ixen to flee from it all—to escape
anywhere—but without money where should she go? With
the return of reason came courage. And with courage
a resolve to go back and do what che could for Pi,,uette
Monn. They would not have dared to kill her It was
impossible. An impulse to tell the people of the hotel
what had happened came to her again, but as she turned
toward fKp f<a...l»,— e-\\ 1 , • .^- -=-" —' o3i-.iirn=, iuiiuHcu heaTiiy i
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Norn, .li.' rt ,<ilvnj to go u|i«tiiir> ami f«cc wliatrrrr was
in itorr for lirr.

W'Imt .Ik' foiin.! »n. ratlur ». rrifving nt flr.f. hut whrn
»Im- umin..r . rv ..noiiKh I., t.ini on fl..- li^l.J, .|„. .„,
two •«nil<ll.<| fl^irf, «|iiiriiiiii^ to Ix- fr.-.'. .Mn.lan,,.
Mor.n lin.l v««i.|,...|. Will, t|,.. I,..],, „f x,,^,,, „|,., ..,„,,
out of lur «lalr of ,orim »li4 ii tin- fncf, w.rr mmlr olj-
viou«, «l,,. lllH.r,ih,| t|„. tw„ „„,„ n,„| ,,i„,;ti,„„,| ..„^,r|j,.

"W'-wliy ili.lii't jo.i—.•oi.ir Uf.irr?" wan yiiinlcvin'»
reply. II.. vnn not pl.mnnl to look at.

"I wm fri«litim<l at the loundi. I run n«nv. What
ha« ha|)|>('ni<l.'"

"Isn't it .ihvioii,?" nuin.hl,.,! the Iri.hinnn. npiltin^ out
a frajpncnt of llic rotton low.l from hi* dry throat.
"Jim Morton !" j{o«p<d .Moira.

"Tlie iinmi— diinin him."

"And .Mmlnmi?"
"Need you ^Kss,'" ho gncort^d. "They're well on the

road to I'ari.t hy now."

"Thank (iod," Maid .Moira fervently.

He j{laneed at her but iiaid nothing. IIi« feclinm were
too deep for wordii.

• • • • •

But tht day following. .Moira was to learn her depen-
dence upon him. He took little pains to eonceal the
change of h\» feelings towards her. the nuddenness jf
which iiroclaimid only too insistenllv the fart that his
years of kindness were only the device Jim Horton had
proved them to \k. On the way back to I'ari;* he vii\» for
the most part silent and morose, remaining nmch of the
tunc with the almminable Tricot, leaving Moira to the
tender nierciis of her old nurse, who now shared with her
the Irishman's displeasure. It was indeed a sisterhood
of consolation and she saw that with the failure of the
great plan, Nora was much chastened by her experience,
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her.elf upon Mo'a'. ^ercV
"""""""' '"' *'""'"«

to boarding school An^ ? ^"^ •"" *° *f° """J
that Moira^e t f"; her fh

°' """«''^'',^'"' ""^ -"tempt
a leaven of the oW affeit o" rthV'"'^

"''' *°°' ""^

prochement and confessio" mL ^^ ""T-"'"
°^ •''^-

™cnt the secret of her b rth Z H T'^u'"
""*''"'*-

mistaken. She was not tf -i

•^''" """-t™ h«d not been

but his niece porl7''*r°^^""y«"'"'-i''.=> mite, posthumous dau<rhtcr nf »>;.
brother, whose widow had died in childLh R ^T**'
Jevin's own wife, an invalid «n7l>J -^^ i

^^^^ <*"'»-

in the plan of adooti^I h a 'f^"'''^'^°'
bad acquiesced

but had not know" rfbf
^"^

u
°' ''" ""'er-in-law,

of the deceptlrthat wa /V" '^'"" *" ""^ ^eatl

de Vautrin The il .° ^ ^'""''""^ "P°° Monsieur

was spar oiy I'iled the"" ^'L"''.'^''
'''' ^»™^'- «ved

ate. 'if MoVi:„r1'etuwfh':"tr""*""' "''*-

^r.ttit;tpteT:r^^^^
forgranted or was t?o nw ^ *"';" f *'""«' t°W bin,

-its to give the case a t^rn'^tl'"T '''''' ^"-
the enjoyment of hi<. fnT l' 1 "^'•^ ''^ ''a* ^^^ to

Quinle'vin' demal' f^ s/ti^STT."'
^'"^ ^^^^^^

managed things in hi» „JL
»«t>sfied. And so Quinlevin

silence and k^^ng MoWrLT''
""'''" '''"•' '"' ^er

of their income
"gnorance as to the source

pafLJttwetThrtwo*'''
""^'"^ "' '""^ ^°"--t- that

^'•^ of it, buT :t nTberrrchTp*'- *T ''^ ^''- "^
the studio, he seemed t^

" ""'* "''''"""^d to
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their old relation., admitting the truth of Nora', confe,-
•.on and .hrugging off his failure a. a matter that wa.
ended Apparently taking Moira', forgivene.. for
granted, he treated her, in their new relation of uncleand niece, with marked consideration, and planned in his
grandiose wajr for the future. He seemed to have plenty
of money and spent it upon her generously, but he ,lidnot leave her for a moment. And when he proposed a
trip to Fontainebleau. a spot which in former years shehad loved to visit, he asked her to accompany I.h.i Her
reasons for acquiescence were logical enough. Until she
decided upon a definite plan of separation from him, she
thought ,t wisest to assume an attitude of forbearance.
She wanted to go away somewhere where she could think
and she wanted to hMe herself where Jim Horton couldn't
find her. For she was sure that he would not be content
to let their affair remain as she had desired it. He would
come pleading with her and then-God knows what she

"""k f°;,
^'•'"'=' helpless-she was afraid-of herself.

The little inn in the Forest where they stopped was notfar from the house of some friends of Moira's, and thither
If the opportunity offered, she could go for sanctuary.
But here again she felt the constant supervision of her
indomitable foster-father and uncle. He recovered someof his old spirits and his old affection as he seemed to be

V "A jI
^'°'" ^" ""'""•y *he last few weeks

which had been so disastrous to them both. But she a-
cepted these marks of his regeneration with reserve, en-
joying the rest and recuperation and trjing her best to
forget the man she loved, praying for strength and guid-
ance and planning the struggle for existence which must
b-5in when this brief interlude came to an end. And so
in a few days she lulled him into a sense of security and
convinced him of her spirit of resignation.

She wandered off alone into the forest, and sometimes
813



THE SPLENDID niTTr A^,.

up a mc«s««. tu.t L L ,
"* *"^n 'he sent

tlfat hTS ^t trt j;-""^''
'V^"'

'"""^ '-"^

old attraction toward hi™ n. •
^°'"'*''i"ff "^ the

k«owIedge of hhXinv ^^^ r^T""'^ « "Pite of her

obIiteratTfro."erZ2-,H?L':;
^t^f^^I"

"''^ *"

agemcnt in her work his m.nH ^ ! ,
''" encour-

of affection. In ht'strafL 1"^ ^^' """^ ""''»

fact that she now felt cnT ?J \'°'"^ ^"' """^ *»>«

the fact that "hi St a 1 tTJ^ ^^ '"1 "°* '^"^"•'

that .he ..t decidetr; loon J',! ^ rwoSd'dfVh"^^were so many vear« tn .ot xi. I ,
^here

P«-... HoJ,.T yI b'„ "m
".« .gate.. ,h.
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eye. .tarUng from her head, .he re«l the~d^cadful he«i-

r.„» • "iSf"'!'"''™ * Studio in thb Qua.tier.
Captain Horton. U. S. A., killed under strange circum-

stances."

Then the news which followed, describing briefly (forpace was valuable) the kno^n facts regarding the my.!tery the arrest of an American, James Hort^on. and"^ aFrench woman, P.quette Morin, pending a further in-vestigation of the mysterious crimf Apparently aU th"facts in the possession of the police were given, which

pointed the finger of suspicion at the American, who wa.the twin brother of the dead man.
Moira «ad with growing horror the familiar address,the names of Madame Toupin and the other tenants, herown name and Barry Quinlevin's, whose absence had added

shifting colors in a kaleidoscope and then became mergedand incomprehensible. Was she dreaming? With an ef-
fort she focused again upon the damnable page, aware

o1 her "reTreT'
' '"' ^""^'^ ''" ""* '""" ^^^ ^^^'^

Harry-dead-
! murdered ! What had he beendoing at the studio.P There must bo -n^o „;,take Harrvwas at camp a hundred miles away- And Jim-Jim Hor-ton-his murderer. The thing was impossible!

.

hhe got up, paper in hand, and scarcely aware of what

„nH Tt '°!l'
"°™'"^ ''°''" '*"'" " ^'^'^ """"^nt' later

ttn «1"^. ; """? '" *•'' •^''^'^*"''" "^ the Railroad Sta-

and J t P
"° '""'*• P'"" '"^P* *° ^"=«P^ her uncleand get to Pans a, quickly as passible. But she wasaware that some instinct was guiding her. She inquired
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bought a ticket out of hel:."" '" '"^ '" ''°"'- ^he
and waited, going over a„do I""'

'" ''" P°"*"i<">
phrase, .hieh sefn^d alreadv t'

'."

u"''"'
''^ '"""*-'

indelibly upon her mcmorv^Tu '"VT'' "'^""*'^«

There ...ned to be no^VxJep Z'T. T "t
"'"''

had not been friendly " mJ^7\} '"" **° hrother.

and Jim . Hoiv Vir i,
""'•---her husband-

by the roadside and w rdllv " '""";' "'"'"'''
"^ *«<^

«v.^not that! And jIS ^"'^'^- ^°* '^at mo-
he had suffered t^rou^nfr/vhr «'" ''' *'''"«"

lantry, and through h'J, fe"Z' n^t T ""''^'1"'^ «»'
have done this thing WuLl ^, """ "''"' <'°^^i

n« for the sounds o^hf ra"n a /^'r'
''" '"'"^' «'*«-

new smile of confidenee and f».fh
«.""' "" ''" «?'• »

She knew the kind of In he wa He m1 l™"^
*""•

open, as a brave man should r^f
/""'"^ "«''*' '" *»«=

with a dastardly bW for M ''"V"°V" *''^ •^"''' ""t
When the trL 0!^ in V"""

^'°'^" '" ^^e dark,

•olved. Whatever sknrwb* '""' ''''''" "«"'" ""d '«"

to be dedicated! so linl thr'
'"^ " ''' ''^' ""

Horton of all compli i
y^j* L"^'*"^'

"""^ "^'-ring Ji™
mentioned. The priice rJ • J i!"""'''''"-

Her name was
go to them and tell hLwb.." P'"^"'^" »'«= -»""
whatever it cost her

' '*'""^' "^«'^^*'"» ""thing,

Xref-:s-dF---^"-
the events of the last few weeks and?.

""' °"^ ""^ ""^
those concerned in them Th! ? ^ I

"^ ''^'' °^ »«
had committed this crl'e ^Jirt'f"" "°' '^"''- ''b"

TJe circumstances werTsue 'Ts ^^o^^:::: T^^«bd.ty of any one escaping from the roo^m. 'X ;:;C
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one mu*t have been there and .ome one. tomehow. mutthave eicaped.

mu^!rl! "T, «" '"r'^'^K^ *"""-«^d " -notive for a

Th 1 rV!^ "f"^'
''"* "^ '"' brother-a motive thathad • -ad^ been tho cause of two abortive attempt, upon

graph,c d.8t.„ctne,s from the others. U-eoming at eachmomen more definite and more full of sinister .ugg^stionBut a hfe, perhaps two live,, one of tl.em Jim HCrton's,hang upon the keenness of her vision and intelligence IfMonsieur Matthieu. the CoM.U>aire. whose fame hadbeen given in the Matin, was balked in getting at thetruth she would help him. There were Zy things J:dzd not know many things that she could tell him, suchM would perhaps open new vistas for investigation.

th. ^t'l 1!^
""' ''•" *°°'' ""* '^' POP^' «"d re-read

tile details, her imagination catching Pt neglected cluesher xnstinct groping, and her horrof grew-nct at th^
thought of Jim m h's prison, but of other suspicions thatrose from every kn,. "act and confronted her-pointing
accusing fingers.

Fumung

tAtT^'-'^}^^7'^'' *•"= "^^'^ *=°'""'"'' °f th« entrance
to the Palais de Justice, through the iron and gilt barrierand then paused, but not in any feai, for her mind wasmade up and her courage had come back to her with arush that put to shame her days of uncertainty. So she
approached one of the palace guards and asked to beshown to the office of the Prefet. The Prefet, she was in-formed, was not in the building. Would any one else do?VVas «t upon a matter connected with the administration
of justice? She replied promptly that she came upon a

Ta" 'V°°°""°° ^'^^ ^^^ """'der mystery irthe
studio at No. 7 Rue de Tavennes and the m«n priv.d upnis ears, conducting her promptly up a long flight of
stone steps to the left, where he told her she would find
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were intense. Wutrword /k 'Hl"^"
'""^ ""^"^^

he di,«ppc«;ed « rou.h « .
""'j":'^"- "»«> 'tood near.

with tr^entiriLtrSr^arTtr^T"""'

Monsieur Matthieu tt r"^-
°'.*'"' ^^^'"K"""". "nd

District in which the .nfTTL""'
""' ^°"" ^«" ""^

<si. r II 1
'""* had been committed

™^<. n.» :rc';;^*;-'':,^"-"'»—
Mcn.mp S,mon ,.ggrf ,,;. ^..j j"'?•"" *'• ?"g.r. .1 hi. d.,k beS "^

"'"'

^

What do you mean. Monsieur?"

of thJ, ^^tt,, K„.„„" "7:,_. ^^^"^ *°'d JOU the truth-atter because I believe that o„i;brwI4'
818
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whole truth will you be able to lolve this my.tcrjr. If
Monsieur Horton tell, you that the .tudio was empty, he
tell, you what he believes to be the truth. Why, other-
wise, would he lie about a situation which must surely
condemn him?"
"We have thought of all that, Madame," said Monsieur

Simon, "and I am willing to admit that there arc several
points in his testimony which are very piizzjing. We
have only finished his examination and that of Ma-
dame Morin, which have lasted the greater part of the
morning. Both he and Madame Morin have repeated
without the slightest divergence the testimony taken in the
prehminary examination at the scane of the crime. I a.a
glad to say also that their statements confirm in a gen-
eral way your own in regard to what has happened in the
affair of the Due de Vautrin. The entire department of
Police IS now upon a search for Monsieur Barry Quin-
levin and the man named Tricot, who will, of course, be
given the opportunity to explain where they were last
night at eight o'clock. An agent goes at once to Fon-
tainebleau. But that does not exonerate Monsieur Hor-
ton or Madame Morin. A man his been killed in a room
from which the murderer could not have emerged without
detection. The door to the sleeping apartments was
locked, the kev on the outside, the window was sixty feet
from the stone flagging below. The window and wall were
carefully studied this morning after daybreak. Tiic mur-
derer could not have climbed down. It is impossible.
Monsieur Horton admits that he did not escape by the
stair. How then did he escape? The doors have been
guarded. He is not there now nor did Monsieur Horton
discover him either before or after the murder "

"And yet he was there, Monsieur Simon » said
Moira, her voice gathering strength and clearness from
the depth of her faith and conviction. "He was there,
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N^j^i f:;::^;;;'?."
•'• "i-'t-i. -.u the «...

P.Sth.*;r"''" '"''^ '-•• •^'*'— upon 0.

t'on th.t there couK.v; i!' L "'•'" '™°"""-
•ny moment between the .rrivTl of v""''"

*''^' '°°'" '»
Madame Morin «„d the .LI ^Y"'""'"'"

"*"•*'"> «"d
h-^cl/. I h,ve not At e Lf-Ie'd

' *''"'"'"" "•"*°»
ve.ti>ation, but I need not r„r>, ""^ '"'"'"' "' «-
danger of the poro„T„ S'lf "^ ^°" "" «''™«
^m.c.lf. Wo have a moLI o, »h°"*""''

""'*''" "-l*
Madame, have on/y ad^d t/r

"""'• E^*" ^u.
h» brother dead, L« Ja. no Tr^" *° *'"'• ^ith
nate affection—

l"
"° °'"*"'^''' »» ^our unfortu-

"Moniieur p' \f„:-. i, . ,

d"«.y. her face bianchTa^'J
'"'"' '"='' ^«"° ^in. in

^ou are a Catholfc and oppo'^T^' ^''^ '"* *»>•»

another reason why vour h, k ^
.'^"'°'^' ""'j' P^^ide.

«>« path of MonZrHortotl^"''' "^ ---^ '-«

loved^^And^
thl.tL;V^;„t"h7ne"rtV''^ "'" '"^

pasped only at the threads tW J" *^''«'»»«».
him. And what of theotZt, """"'^ '" '""™nate
»ented-.ouId they disrega^ ^7%^* ""^ '""' P^
think clearly, connectediv ,„!l ,

* ""' *'">''"« to
her thoughts into wolds

"^^ ^'""''''"^ "managed to put

ton h:;^ tzztt: 7 "'!. ^*°--' ^- ho.
"Pon the murder of hs ownt T^ "u^ " ""^ "''' »-"*
Morin a. a witne„---» " ^'°'^'' ^' '^°°'-^ Madau..
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||Or .cccory-— •• put in Mon.ieur M.tlhicu .h.rplv.
"That ., «l„ur,l " broke i„ Moir. will, .ome .pirit

"and jrou know it."
"^

*

Monsiiiir Simon nodded approval.
"I am kI«,I v„u Imve made that point, Madame. It itour trade t„ make our witncwc, uncomfortable that

they may controvert them^elve,. But you have probed
quite ,tra,«ht. And in.tead of anHwerin^ your quclion,
pt-rm.t m.. to a,k you another. Did you ,end a Peti,
Bleu to MonsR.nr Horton reque.ting him to come to your
•tudio last ni«lit at eight o'clock?"
The expression upon Moira'. face .bowed so genuine

an astonishment that there could be no doubting "he .i„-
cerity of her reply.

*

wi.'^' v.^?; J'""''^"""
Simon. I wa. at Fontainebleau.Why shou d I ask h.m to come to the .tudio when I wa.

not there?

The two men exchanged glances of new interest,

.u . »!
^^I°n»ie"r Horton and Madame Morin te.tifv

tjiat Monsieur Horton received such a message "
Moira started forward in her chair.
"What did that message say, Messieur.?"
Monsieur Simon took the blue slip from a packet of

papers and la.d ,t before her. With eyes dilated, she read
the message that was signed with her name. Then for amoment frowned deeply, .taring at this confirmation of
her suspicion.

"What do you think, Madame?" asked Simon
Moira was silent for a moment, struggling for the mas-

tery of her emotions. And then in a suppressed tone,
barely audible,

"It is as I supposed. Messieurs. Monsieur Jim Horton
was lured to the studio by this message and-mv husband—was kilicd by mistake in his stead."
"By whom, Madame?" asked the Judge quickly
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MoMieur Quinlcvin?"

convict them," ,hc ..id .iidlV "r
^"'" '"'" '""l*

impossible"
"'"'"'"°' ""Jl my husband. That i.

matter whom .Cieur Si """"r'"'''
*'''' '"""'^'- "o

h-d a motive n oomm tfinTit^V f^' '^''"'' '» >»-'
could not have entS "hf IT '"^'/™«''" that he
during the short per^d in whth\r

'''''"*^ ^""^ '*

mitted. And I sav to v .
'"' '"""' """> com-

mit thU murder"
''^ *""" *"» ?'«"•' ««> co«.

he sS. '
"°* "'"'"'^''*'^'' - I have done, Madame."

"No, Monsieur. But I am right," she said Bnnlj
822 '
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"You are prr»i(tcnt.'

•^It i. my duty lo And Ihe truth of thi. m.tter."And mine-but not to .chicve the im,K,.iible -
Mon..cur S.mo„ who- nervou. fin«.r. Ld ben c.re«.»g h„ d.rk U..rd. while hi. .„..U d«.,,-.et e>„ toxZZi

into the ducui.ion with lome .pirit.
"It i, not ..fe. Mon,ieur U Comm„aire. to di.reMrdthe .ntu.tjon. of . wonun. In thi. c.,e. i.ue ^^1^

weighed .11 .mmediatc evidence. jHrhap. i wouldZ wll.

her own ..li.f.ct.on the re.ult. of your inve.tig.tion."
Mon..eur M.tthieu .miled and .hnigKed again

"aIT'T: *'""?'"• '' ^"^ "'"'' " -"«•' while."

n..l.ar with her own .tudio. Perh.p, .he may note,•omething that ha. escaped your eye »
"A. you plcaie."

JuV."
""* *''"'' ^'"' '''"'•• Madame?" a.ked the

"Oh, thanks. Monsieur." uttered Moira gratefully "Icould not bo satisfied even after the skill ff MonL J
ow„~."'

""'"'
' '~' P""^ *" "^'^^y -th -y

goTt°rn;e?"'
"'*'""'• '^"« "•'"'«'-• We .hall
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THE CLUB

hi. reddish h.ri„tih:;."""i--
"''.'."•'''' p""-""'^'^'
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i«j t.., ,.v »n h/.u :V„ r".'";'
•^'""•'•'" *^'•"•"-

w" ..ill "M^.; Mi;i^:r^

•nd H.C rhilr W1.VI ir '"''""'" "'' '"'•''^'^ J""'

dicply. A jark .f-;., .1
other, tlunkitiff

hcr'/,r. „or but .h T 7?'
•'""' '*'"'" '""• «">«

kite!;:'t "'r h'eiVM':''
" ^ ""^'"-* - "••

ing.
•* ^^""""^r M.tthicu*. voice „k-

Miit she shook her head IT,.
l.y here-in thi. v / .'ol ^l^Z'" ° f '"'"'^
a» to that.

' *'" ""' •'""'ly «»ti.ficd

"Vi.. \f 1

^"•ivi-ur «ne asked coollv

Vou arc sure of this?"
"I am, Madame. It is for th;. ». .1 .

m-n ha, been always on ^uarV"
"" """ ' ^"^'^

ob;^::^rdr=i„^!:-S:'-^°" ^-^ "-««

-

to2rfT;;;j:^^-\^,ir^"- the COUCH
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THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
She nodded .nd pawed around the lay figure which.he wa, regarding with a new intere.t.
"And the gray drapery on the .houlder of the lavfigure—you say it has not been touched?"
Monsieur Matthieu looked up with a smile.

,. TT"!"^
*'" "^'^ •carefully, Madame. I may have

raised the drapery-but I restored it a, I found it."

keenl
' ""^ ""' precisely as they were," she said

amuSly
''"^'""'" ^°' **" ^"^ drapery," said Matthieu

"You did not touch the bolero jacket?"
"No, Madame."
"Nor the skirt?"

"I am quite sure of that," said the CommUtaire.
She removed the hat from the head of papier macheand examined it minutely, then took off the head itselfand stared into the painted eyes as though asking themute familiar hps a question. And then suddenly, as the

Commxs,atre and Monsieur Simon watched curiously,

M^tfl-' "Ju^ *^.*\^°" '""^"•^ *•>' draperies, Monsieur
Matthieu," she said slowly.

"Why, Madame?"
''Because you have disturbed the dust."
"I can't understand why »

"I was away for a week. Some dust would have ac-
cumulated upon the draperies-the figure has been
touched. It is not as I left it."

tion—
»""^' ^*'^""^' ^ '"*''* * thorough investiga-

"And what did you learn from it?" she asked quietly.
Monsieur Matthieu glanced at her once and then

shrugged.

^|Nothing, Madame. A lay figure is a lay figure."
True, said Moira carelessly, but the Conmditaire
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found himself regarding her with a new appraising eye.What did she mean by this question?
But she moved past him quickly as though with a

definite purpose, and approached the north window.
VVhich of these sashes was unlocltcd, Monsieur?"
The one to the right, Madame."

I'L**'^"
^°" **-* '* ""^ <^'°'«d but not fastened?"

"That IS correct."

"That is strange."

"Why, Madame?"

"You are sure of this?"
"Poaitive. It has an awk«rard catch. You see?"And she demonstrated how easily it came unlatched

unless pressed firmly down.
""latcnea

Monsieur Matthieu came forward smiling

of pTaTe
""'^ '"'^'"'*'' ^^'"''"^' *'"'* '* '''" '"P '"'"y ""t

Moira met his gaze firmly.

"Try to make it slip, Monsieur," she said, "since Ihave fastened it."

He tried by tapping-by shaking the window, but the
eaten held.

"It is a matter of little moment," he muttered, "since
Jt

would be impossible for the murderer to have escaped
by this way." ^

"Perhaps," said Moira.
But while she spoke she unlocked the catch, then slipped

It ir^curely into place and stood aside, studying it kefnly.What is It that interests you, Madame?" asked theJuge d Irutructioti.

olllnl
' T^

^°°^''^"'-" '^'^ •'^Pl-d q-etly. "It is anold one. The edg^,, -re worn quite smooth.'* And just
327



THE SPLENDID OUTCAST
then as a breeze came from without, the French window
•wung gently open.

Monsieur Matthieu started back a pace and glanced at
Monsieur Simon.

"You found this window open, Motuitur U Commii-
imre, said the Judge.

..JT^."*
" *'^''" "'P^'"^ "'^ Commh.aire confidently,

but It IS possible that Monsieur Horton may have dis-
turbed It wlien he examined it before the murder."
Moira turned quickly.

"The window was securely locked. I left it so. Mon-
sieur Horton found it so. You make nothing of this,
either, Monsieur U Commistairef"

Monsieur Matthieu shook his head and pointed toward
the opening.

"My answer to your questions, Madame, is yonder."

M u"'"'/
^""- "E^Pl«in to me how any living man

could have descended from that wi- Jow and I will sur-
render to you my position and my rep ation as Covp-
mssatre de Police."

Moira made no reply. She had climbed upon the couch
and was already half out of the window, examining the
broad ledge outside, while Monsieur Simon, somewhat
alarmed lest she should lose her Ulance, had caught her
by tlie skirt of her dress.

,

''Be careful, Madame," he warned, "you may fall

"

Have no fear, Monsieur le Juge," she said with a
.mile. But she had lowered herself to her knees upon the
ledge outside and clinging tc the jamb of the window was
carefully examining every inch of the sill and tin gutter

Monsieur Matthieu, inside the room, had lighted a
cigarette and was puffing at it contentedly, looking on
with an amused tolerance at the solicitude of Monsieur
bimon, who as he knew was more easily swayed than him-
self from the paths of his duty by a pretty face or a
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rell-turned ankle Through thT^ of ^la,^ he .aw
that the girl had bent forward at the edge, her eye, near
the tin gutter, the finger, of one hand touching the edge,
whde Monsieur Simon held her other arm and besought
her to return. This 8he did presently, standing for amoment upnght in the open window and looking down atthem inteutlv, a challenge in her eyes for the Commi,-
tatre.

"Did you discover anything, Madame?" he asked po-
litely enough.

*^

Jj°^*'l,*'"
P"""^*^'""""! manner may not have indi-

cated .t, Monsieur Matthie- was sorry for her. She had
attempted the impcssible. Her lover was doomed. But
she was handsome-with the fine color that had come into
her face^ from her exertions, and the new gleam of hope
that had come into her eyes—hands,.,„e, but her c.'ort
was futile, so futile to hope to find clues where he, Mat-
thieu, had failed.

She didn't reply and accepting the hand which the g„\.
\iint Jnged ImtruoHon ofT. red her, stepped down to the
couch and so to the floor.

b-'J°"«!r'.^*'"^'""'"
^'"^^'''' "'^ CommUmire more

kindly, «that ,t would be quite out of the question for
the murderer to have descended from the window."

I have never thought that he did. Monsieur," saidMoira dryly.
'

• ,'^%<^°'"'"f*»'">*
"tared at her for a moment in aston-

ishment What was the meaning of this sudden assur-
ance in her tone? Could it be possible that tins girl had
noted something that he had overlooked? That she had
evo ved a theory out of some intangible bit of evidence
that had escaped him? Impossible. And vet curiously
enough he experienced a slight feelin/j of uneasiness which
niight have been discomfort had he not been so sure of
filmself.



THE SPLENDID OUTCAST

"You have perhaps happened upon something that haa
Mcaped my eye?" he asked frankly.

"I do not knoiT what your eye saw or what it did not
lee. Monsieur," she said quietly, "but I have learned
nothing to make me change my opinions as to this crime."

"1 hope that you will be able to confirm them," suid the
Commusahe. "If there is anything that I can do "

"Yes, Monsieur," broke in Moira with precision. "If
Monaieur le Juge d'Initruction will grant permission,"
with a flash of her eyes at Monsieur Simon, "I would be
obliged if you will summon for me Monsieur Joub , t or
any others in tlie building who followed Monsieur Horton
up the «tair."

She glanced at Monsieur Simon, who bowed his head
in agreement.

"By all means," said the Judge, "if Madame has reason
to believe "

"I ask it. Monsieur U Juge, not as a favor, but as a
necessary step in the adwiinistration of justice in thij
case."

"It is little enough. Go, Monsieur. Here are the
names. Madame Toupin will direct you."

Monsieur Mattliieu hesitated. He did not wish to leave
the room. Something had happened to change the manner
of this woman. Her eyes glowed—she was authoritative-
inspired. He was beginning to believe that atter all . . .

"You will please go at once, Monsieur," the voice of
the Judge was saying. "Madame and I will await your
return."

And so with a backward glance. Monsieur Matthieu
went out.

"You think you have found a clue, Madame?" asked
Monsieur Simon with an air of encouragement.

"I don't know. Monsieur—a hope—perhaps a vain one.
But you are friendly. You shall see."
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And crowing quickly in front of him she went directly
to the lay figure and examined it minutely.

"This old skirt, Monsieur, as you will observe, is fas-
tened by buttons and is somewhat twisted to one side "

"Yes, Madame."
"This was the first thing that attracted my attention

But one button holds it, and it is fastened at the wrona
button-hoie." *

"And what docs that signify?"
"Merely that it has been tampered with—I did not

fasten it m this way, Monsieur," she said positively.
"You are sure?" Monsieur Simon was now as eajrer

as she.
*

"Absolutely. I nm a leisurely person. I have done all
the cleanmg in this studio myself. I am careful in small
matters. It would have been impossible for me to have
fastened these buttons as you see tnem."
"Sapruti! Madame—And you think ?»

He paused as Moira unbuttoned the old skirt and
slipped it down while she moved ea.^rly around the par-
tially disrobed figure.

"Monsieur!" she gasped in sudden excitement as she
pointed to the cotton covering of the mannikin. He
looked where she pointed and saw a stain of dirt and
dust which extended the full length of the thigh.
"What docs it mean?" he asked.

"The lay figure has been moved from its iron brack-
et "

"And even so, what ?"

But she had fallen on her knees before it and didn't even
hear him, for she suddenly b.:nt forward with a little

cry and put her finger into a small tear in the cotton
cloth on the outside of the right calf.

"I have it," she muttered excitedly, as though half to
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"I have it—new—clean on one iidc, loiled on the

what?" aiked Simon, catching the

henelf.

other—

"What, Madame-
flre of her eagcrneai.

"The hole in the leg, Monsieur," she cried. "Don't you
•ee? A piece torn out against some rouirh surface "

"Yes, but "

"And here is the cloth that was torn from it," she
gasped, exhibiting a small piece of cotton cloth. "You
•ce? It fits the tear exactly."

Simon took it from her hands and scrutinized it through
his ^{lasses. The torn piece was of the same material
as the cotton skin of the lay figure, soiled upon one side
and clean upon the other.

"Where did you find this piece of cotton, Madame?"
he asked in a suppressed tone.

"Outside the window—hanging below a torn edge of the
tin gutter, where it must have escaped the eyes of Mon-
lieur le Comimtiaire."

"Mon Dieul Then the lay figure must have been out-
side on the ledge "

"Exactly. Outside. The stain of dust upon the leg
shows how it lay "

"Magnifique, Madame "

"But the skirt and the jacket were first removed," she
went on breathlessly. "Isn't it obvious? Otherwise there
would have been no stain of dirt upon the leg. There is
no mark of dirt upon them."

"Quick, Madame. The jacket "
And with his own hands the Judge helped her remove

the Spanish jacket, taking from his pocket a small mag-
nifying glass with which he examined the figure intently.
"By the armpits. Monsieur Simon. It is there the

hands would have caught."

Simon obeyed while Moira lifted the amw.
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••TIuTc'. omcthing," he muttered loftly.

the n.'klrri^r'''
'" ^'""^ 1"-'"^ "I c.n .ee it w,th

It wa. a faint .mudge. of a brownish color like ru.t.

.1 uPf.'".' °' ' ""«"'" "•'e mumbled.

^

It shall be analyzed. It looks like "
"The murderer's fingers—stained '»

"If it is blood, Madame "

"Yes, yes "

theT^rde^"'"" "''^^ *'''* ««"« back-a/,«.

"Exactly. And he »

Mattlueu the C<,«,m.,.<„r,. appeared at the door of the
. udu,. He came quickly forward, glancing at the de^nuded ^,„ k ^ ,^^ ^^^^^^ p^^^ ^^ gesticulation intowh.ch they had put it. It seemed to be making a ribaldgesture at the astorished Commit.aire

'

M«7°" -I""? Yl "°*'''"^ *" **'^ pagination, I see,Madame." And then, "You have discovered something?"

iolnt"^"" t":^
**'"'" ''"^^y- "Y°" •"'^^ be<>» »Weto find some of the witnesses?"

"Yes, Madame. The most important. But it wouldgive me pleasure to know »

leJ'"p T"""*' '^r"'"'"- ' "" '"'^"t "P°" this prob,lem Perhaps we shall lean, something. It is MonsieurJoubcrt that I wished to see particularly. He saTar^'penter and lives in the court at the rear^ "

mIhI
•' ''?, ^'"'^'^/"""'l- Madame." And tumin^ aside,MatUueu beckoned toward the corridor, a.ul MonsieuJoul^rt entered. He was well known to Moira and salutedher, his brow troubled.

»«iuiea

trnl n.^ il *•' " --" ''o-ucrt, sne said, trying to con-
trol the beating of her heart and the labor of her breath-
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il*h/r^''"'
'^^ ''""'' '•' *" •* he tct of the worth

litely.""

'""'• '^"''""^ '""°"-" ««'J t'- carpenter po-

HeJt-::a^--:--.--e„,ou

wall ju.t m„de the Loge of Madame Toupin—

"

the 'S.
•"" ""^ *'•' '"" '''"" ''''^ ^°" ''°?" "''«1

'Were there some others there?"

into^h!: ^'"t^tL ^ "™^'"- °' P"""". came runninir

f^y::;:? ^"^ '^'' '° '^-^ '-» ^^e e.rth -f

'•And were you among the first to rush up the stair?"
^Ju,. Madam.. There were but two or three before

"And whom did you find on the second landing?"

hadtre::SSr'* ^ ^^'^ ^"° *°"^ - *»«
'- murder

l^nd you went with him up the stair?"
Yes, Monsieur. A policeman had come rushing in andwe all mounted to the third floor " ^ '

«N„?]11"k ?V^"' "" *'"= '^"'^ fl°°' '""ding?"

tW^^^S'ouSdt"- ^''^ '*"'"° <^°°-as open\„d

"And what did you do then?"
';Some rushed into the studio. We were all a^».n„

-c.ted. I stood in the haUway. Some wTnT.o .f3hah room, the door of which was partly open "
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"II was dark in«i(le the hall room?"
"Oui, Madame—dark."

theTm°."ll'rn
'"*'""'."•* °»- o' ">' "owd went intothe^mall hall room and came out .ajing that no one wa.

Lavi"' ^VT'.u'^'"
""" *" *''""•

^ »"'« »f""«i«"r

.t!Z T'"/.'.
""'"• """'^ " "«'" «"J verified the

•tatcmcnt of the m«n who had come out "
Moira clasped and unclasped her haml, nervously, andwhen she spoke agam her throat was dry with uncertainty.
Monsieur Joubert, you will please listen very care-

"You say that one of the crowd who had come up the.ta,r w.th you examined the room. Did you ,Jhimcome out of the door?" .

"*

"Old, Madame. I saw him come out "
She paused significantly, and then, with empha.i.,
Uid you sec h.m go in. Monsieur Joubert?"

.,wtl""»U-""^ *.* ^r '*"P''"^ '°'- » """"^"t. 'nd Mon-sieur Matth,eu and the Judge leaned forward, aware ofthe intent of the question.

whoV,''lT '*'•'! "°* "P'^' '* ""' *••" •'"^^ d'In*tructionwho broke the silence impatiently.

«'^i7'''
^''\^^''"»'^" Joubert," he questioned sharply,

dtd you tee him go inf"
'^^

'•The truth-Monsieur Joubert," gasped Moira.

ward"
scratched his head and shuffled his feet awk-

•JNo, Madame. I can't really say that I did."
Did any of the others see him go in'"

d»!f'r R ?'rr .^''"°" ^'"^^ " '>"''-*'> -P^don. Ma-dame But that IS a question the other wifn.=... ....-*
answer.

Moira glanced at him and then at Monsieur Matthieu.
MS



luin ffo inf"
tc»tiflcd to feeing

';AUny pcr.on. went into the room, Mad.me »

-d «one down'SeX;."'
""' """«'"' "'"^ «" -wd

Moniieur Mattl.icu «f,rtcd.
"Madame!" he <f«.pcd.
"Li»ten, Monsieur Joubert " .t,. ^

"and .n.wer me truthfully foi th, tf / ? •'""•"^'
hang, on your replie DM vo., l

°' ' '"'""" *««
in the crowd who^ruld^p^ ir.^' "^ »'" P^ P'«

"Mol: o"/ thVmTLew "r" '"' '°"'«'* """' -»^
Mon.ieur L.vTuJ. Mr~rPierd°oVtt "/^''''t'^•>eur Gabriel and others " ^'"^'' *"•"»-

before?" •

»^'""y. ifou had never «een him

Joubert ahrugged.

tru"th7
""' """ '"'''*'°'' "• M-d.«.e. I think that i. the

hool-
'"" •"" *'"' ^''•' "-"- h-n. in the neighbor^

S«' gatp^d i 'X '"^ '''" : *'"' -^borhood ...

from contempt frlSff '"""•\*''»t *'"' C<,».™>,a.W.

eyes of Monsieur S.mnn u 7 V '"' ^"'^* ""^ '" the

i» admirationlnd ATdy tl Ld h"' ""tJ""'
""^^^'-^

tion. He was on her side now But sif
"'"" " 'J"^'-

stroncest .tmkp fnr -S- T .'
. I " ''"ervinff her

^wing assurance f;'-J''K!/L'i.^.^^«r'-' ""with

836
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"Momieur Joubrrt " .k. . l j ••

li^rht w.. d.™ intecorrti:; w«ri:?' "n r "^
to tee what the m.„ _i

'"" ''"''' f<"" Jfou

Uk,,«
""' "" """ "'"o r.me out „f the door looked

* think fo, Madame."

"Ani K*
*!"'''""<'' You have de.cr.bed him "^^^d when he walked he had a .,i^t limp^'o" the left

^;-.t w. . SJr/]o'utt:'-^7--:

ca»e.A^o„ii«^fey^,,.. P"- ""*"> I made out a

urZ".'^"""^''
'''"''"^- B"t the murdere,^—?" he

She grew grave at once.
"The man I have described i. Monsieur Tricot »

Bf two men exchanged glances.
"*•

damZ" laTd t" 7 r
'' *''!'^" ."'^P'- "e will be found. Ma-

"iK^^V"" ^"^ ""'^ ''"'•" ""''^ M»i" quietlyAnd even rf ^e do not. Madame," said Monsieur'si-
AflT



lou..
"""'• •" ''^nt. but .till incrcdu-

"I iliould like to hear thi. n»K„- / i

fc Com«i,S "l.r/1
Pr.'l.hetic. "Tell .V„^,-«,;

of humilitr • " ''' '""' '" " ""' - ''"le

«e.nco. .„rf , rf^„.^ ^;'";- j;;7»-wa, von.

rxfi^^riiir-Vj'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

put"; a;'«;tr„: ;r'"r/-'"
''-^ --^.-n -nd

the north winC Then t '"''rT "'" ''^'^f'- °"*-d<'

of the lav flJe HI, ."'"' '""^ """-^ '" 'he place

Jacket. /nJ'^^cht ;\?d" ii;''hi:'V';7
""'^ "-'-"

ff-ay .Irapory. He had onlvT « ""W"" wa, the
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• quick ,l..tl. ,ith„.a .„ ouecry. M..Umo
him. H.. ,|„l not dan. lo .Hcmpi t„ |,i|io he wiiiti'd,

"SaperUtttff"

"M.in.uur Horton mn,\ M«d«n»

Murin knew
thrm both. And

M.1-;"/ T""'*^-"'in.„...nt out i„,.n:r'^^
Tncot dul not d«r. .„ ^., ,.,„a ,... ^„. .„^,.

""
^'

K"n.. II.. w„ „lK...t (., f.,k.. |,i, |,.„v.. »|,..„ iL h,ar .

o« on tiK. „.o.U., .,.„., -nu. ,n,u. enfr-.J. II.. ..X

don't 1?^ :
"''^

r^-"'^ •'""'"'"'' »- hen.don t He c.n,e to .p..nd the night pcrhap._to wait for

She p,u«.d. breathing hanl. hor word., .carcly audible

oTr'«t:".'::i,"''
"'"',' »"' ^'"

• --5oi srrug^'le and llie noiac of a fallinfr lw„lv - 1 •

i \,
.i^ur Ji„. „„Ho„ and hi., ^o^,l:^^^\:^tJtZof the r„o,„ ,„ the hull. They c-amo out. And wca 1 „hand, , „ ^^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ n,inu.e,fSol

"
r* :door. Bu by th„ t.me the n>ur,icrer had taken hi, nlare

the • na 1 I T""' /" *''"^ ''"'•^''- »» t'-ir di.scovcrythe, pa.s,ed h.m by and rushed down the stair.""And th, •^ualii)

«e ran quickly to the windo

iiiiudiu tne c
iw, outs

put my lay figure, dragge,! it i„ hurri:

ommUgaire,

ivhieh h(

dressed

' had

it in
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ud .„ the darkness of the hall room, intending to leap outto the roof belo«.. But he did not dare it with hi. infuS

o^r:'"^*" *'^^"'• '•-''^ '''='' ^ '«'- -dica^d

tTerl Then M '
""'' """"""-^-K t^at no one wa^

''And how did you learn this, Madame?"

"It was torn from the mannikin upon a projecting

Tl,e bewildered police officer took the small object andturned .t over ,n his fingers, then went to the lay fi^rewhde Mons.eur Simon showed him the stains at t'Lefrm

thrgirArmpCr' "^'"^"^"^ ^'^ '- °^ -"-^"^

thatoffbrow man""'
'"'''' "' '"' "^^ '^' -^-

da:^.^':!';;:^^"'''*""'
-" » ^°" ''-p-*' ^-

ge„°"rosfty.'"
""^'^ ''" '^ ''^^ ''''"^^ '° "— "^

keeps silent, you may be sure that I shall do so."
^

You are very good, Madame "

stulL'l T ^""Z""'*-
You were not familiar with thestud,„ as I was. And t«sidcs-you were doing your duty

TolWr '" "^ "'^' "^ ''^"^^ happiness, fhat wast-'
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^F.„dM„„,„„ Tricot!" .he cried with .pintAnd Monsieur Qu nJcvin?" «,Ir»H fk i j .

Moira glanced at thrn, fK ,

"^"''«* ''""^"j'-

buried her head in L!?' ""
l" !*"'' "'''°» "'^ couch and

could not. She had reaT:i'«"* t'
'^''^ "'" "P'^" She

Monsieur S^^on Jntt ^ °^ ''" """"'"'•

t:.e shoulder
"* "'^ """^ *°"='«=d her kin-'-y on

daZ^V;;!^:^!^"^;^"'^,^^"'-"^ -- -t. Ma-
Simon will I glad iH™ WinJet i" K

""' *''"* '''"^''"«

Aloira looked „n IfM j ,

"*'"'"« y"" '" ^er."

W voice a„ she gave the .... ^J^^LX ll" L"

Jtrouwr;:;^"^-' ^°" "-^ -'y '''"'^- " it wiU

Monsieur Matthicu had already disappeared.



CHAPTER XXV

CONCLUSION

JIM HORTON passed tlu night pacing the floor of
his prison and his interrogUion by Monsieur Si-mon the Juge d'lmtruction, with the assistance ofthe Comm,,.a^re de Police in the morning gave him littkhope of release. The examination was sfve^re,mZ

qu:sitors had not been able, of course, to shake his esH-

had entered .t. But he had sense enough to see that un^less It were proven possible for some one to have b^enm the studio to commit the murder all the evidence mustpoint to him. And yet he could not help them, nordidhe suggest a line of investigation. He was still com
Pletely In the dark about the w^ole tra^c affa r Ind couTdscarcely blame them for their uncompromi.sing attitude

A more encouraging affair was the visit in the late af-ternoon of a captain of the regular army of the UnitedStates ropre.,entmg the Judge Advocate General's office, who interviewed him in the presence of an officer ofthe Frefetde Police. And in the course of this inves .laion J.m Hortoii learned of Harry's second defection frfnthe army which had resulted in his horrible death.
Captain Waring questioned shrewdly, but Jim Hortonnow needed no encouragement or thr:at to reveal thewhole truth, for, whatever happened to him at the hand!
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of the Prcfet de Police, he knew that the7e was nofh.n

.

Amy officml». And so he told the whole story, from the

Infantrv"r "'-
"""'T'

"' ^"^"'^"'' >"= l"*^ h-rd the

ing witli Harry, of his effort to save his brofl.nr'. „„^and , ,^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ out'thriiroVrders the chanfeang of uniforms, the fight at BoissiereWood, the hospital, and the events that had folTowediTPans leaving out what references he could to Z'^
:S;:tlhS:;^t:'-^^-"''''''^''-^-«-—
From sternness, he saw Cantain \v„,;„o

change to interest, from in^eSlX^^^.raT-
Horton's surprise, when the officer finished tiling thotestimony, he extended his hand frankly

"^ *'"

ton Bur "T'^'^f " '"'''*"^ °«"'--"-' Corporal Hor-

iTr'iM iZf•', ''rr™''"""'
"" " -" be easily

^^:!^.o^r^^,:^a::::;:::^- - Headquarter.^

done this horrible thing, sir? Do you?"
''"'

^hinKu'llld'/^i""'
"''"* ^"^ *'^'^*' Corporal. I

WhJti M
*'""^ *'" *"" ""* "" right."

neatlv fittin f""""
""'''"• •'™ H"--*"" f-^'o-ed hisneatly fitting uniform out of the cell with his gaze and

But he was no sooner seated than the man who had donethe most to put him where he was, .Monsieu. MattSi theCor,^,a*rede Police, again entered the cell. H^mlt

-^ ^-°^ aggressive—Horton's ordeal had
348
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I

S"."j.ts
"• "" -""» •' "» -i""t'vr:

"AKl V I .
cnangcs its complexion."

apache committed this crime " '''

Horton couldn't restrain a gasp of relief.
It .s onlj, what I told you, Monsieur."

Monsieur Matthieu nodded "n.,t „„ n ...
«. for not accepting, with some res vC helLSo'

W

« person in your position."
testimony of

"Who has testified, Monsieur?"
Madame Horton."

figure had played in the tragedy
^ * '"^

Moira had come to the rescue! Moira—wJ,„.
•eemed, had been keener th«n ^ ^°"^f—

"^^ose eyes, ,t

those of this veteran detecle AnV""'
'""" '^™ ''"'"

plicity of the devicT Ih K
""jo^™*"* at the sim-

Put inl pra^ttrrdfhlm^rr"^
'^''^^'^ " '^"'^ «--

™osfd^:S/;„',ra«t^^^^^^
tion." ^' *"* simplest m concep-

'.pSr^:hLS"^ir--S;t:;^''"''-L, '^'^^

plan » "'° *"** conceived this

t t>e easy to catch. He was at Pontainebleau last
844
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"And Tricot?"

I know nothing more "

ics, Monsieur. She is T thint „

on his bed-^he Lt t
" '"^ '^°''" "' ^"" length

.1 -u Mo„. whoM „„ ,,„*j„ «; ™- ' A"d

.... of h„ ,„„M. „rf p,
'•"••'' II. «..l

the^eater tragedy of his brotfer Harry's Buit'snfof the terrible climax of Harry's stranil ^.r ?t^own unwitting part in it Tin, H ! f ,
" """^ '*"

peatingMoiraVwiS ZX'V:-:^^ 'Z "T"
•^^

ciuc-rec— bur Ucalh- "
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coil V , ?
'''"'f«"^ '''''^"^ '""' "» '•"<' <-">nc to hi,eel

.
I almost seemed that Monsieur Muttl,ieuTad for

iront the witnesses. Monsieur Simon informed him thata parfal confession having been extracted from Tricote case was smjplified and that there seemed little doubt'that he woud be restored to freedom in a few hou„

iX^ded'Tir""
'"*° ''' ^""" --' '^'-^ p'^-«"

They were both still technically prisoners but th«t H!^

guard and rushing to meet him

noit'-foTLgT'"
^'^ ''"^' ^°^'""^- "^ ""- " -'^'^

"Piquotte! They're going to set us free!"
0«.. man brave. An' '„ve you not 'eard? It isMada„,e -Orton who 'as make de way clear? Dey ca.1

^
, ,

•

,

^°" '"^y know dat I am 'appy. Gr l»

throat. ""''' '^ ''""' ''"'"^ ^"""'^ "^ -P"l-°n « her

"And Quinlevin?"

"Escape'-gone! Dey cannot ind him «
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"wu"'
'*'''''' '" """^ ^^'y *""'«'^ "hile they waitc-d

What are j-ou go.ng to do. Piquctte?" he a.UI, after
awhile. '

"Do? Jus' go on living, monuMTu*. What el.c?" she
rephcd calmly.

"I want to help you to get away from Am, Pi-
quettc "

"^"P'-if'if
\
need no 'elp for dat. Don' worry, man

Ofi*. I g'all be 'appy »

"Not with Monsieur "
She laughed rather harshly.
"Oh, la la! Vou are not dc on'y man in de worl' »

And then, as she saw the look of pain in hi, eyes, shecaught him by the arm again. "You are de on'y man in

tf me? 7l°^ "IT ""^' ^' "°* '"' ""'• "^'o- t'ink

"PPy—and free."

At this moment Monsieur Simon entered bringing no
less a personage than Monsieur de Vautrin, who hid been
apprehended as a w.tness the moment he had returned toPan

.
And the details of the affair at Nice having been^i down, Monsieur Simon went out to question Tricotwho had just been brought in under hoav^ guard.

The birth .ertifieate and other papers were still i„possession of the Juge .rinstrucHon, but the Due hadbeen permitted to examine them and questioned Hortonand Piquette oagoriy as to what had l.appened after hisdepart f,„„ ^, ^^^ ^,,_^_^ ^^ ^^JJ^^ ^^_^

h

gratitude expres.sed.t.elf in a desire to kiss Horton onboth cheeks, which Piquette only frustrated by quickly in-terposing her small person. ^ ^ "^

rf- w'"^
^'
Iw,'"-"

''' "'^'^ '" ^^'^"^' ''»'' a spirit of

fftllf-
''''''' - "^y—d for helping in the .great

"You, Piquette!" he laughed, «

347
you are as ever my an-
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But PiqucttcUughed and to..ed her chin.
"And if I rcfuie?"

Ijihall g,v.. j,„u money-much money."
And 1/ I n.fu.c that too?" ,ho a.kcd.
He atarted a pace back from her in ama. ,.ntYou would de.ert me now, ma petitet"
Fiquefte's face grew suddenly solemn.
Ye., MonMc^r U Due. We shall make no more nre-tenses, you and I. I ^ back to the Quarter wh^Amfree. Perhaps one day I shall marry. Then vou \hlgive me a present. But now " a„H .V. \ .^

h«n,I "jj-
""•. HOW And ahe extended »nantl, Adteu, num ami."

tur^Id'atr
''"""' "' '"' '°"« -"»-•'» ""'l laughing

•;J rfmain Piquette ' he s,,id confidently.
Adteu, Ohvter," she repented

t„f'
""\»t''«d «t her again and then with a shru^

_^^
^Piquette, wluspered Horton eagerly. "Do you moan

frel^rV'rT'" '^', ''*"'"''' "Shtly. "To be free-

oast him' ."^"f^f
"'""'' « '""« breath, while she gazedpast h,m out of the b,g window ,„to the sunshine.

rhere was a commotion outside and they turned to
Je outer door, as two policen.on .„tered, between ImTncot. securely manacled, and followed b; the Z. theComrmssaire de Police, Madam,. T-...r>i. l..:l "F'

*"*'

S-mon, the carpenter, Paul Joubert,^'a;;d U^ ^the w^!nesses whose testimony had already been taken
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her. She w.. V ry pa^rrnd 7 r""
""^ •''^' '''"='««

downct during the DreL ' " ' "''"' ""h '^M
.ion of the apache

"'"''""'"'""• "'"'='' '«! to the confe.-

der.. hi. thin lip. comZ.ed h^
'^

u'" ' ^"' •''°"'-

the frowning tLtch oVZi' "br: .r',/"""''^'' 'l^but .ndifferent a, to hi. fate »nT ""*' '"''>'

tion, of Mon.ieur Simo" in a I '"'T^'* *'"' q""-
evading nothing mT iH .«

'°'"^' ''"* ''i'tinctly,

Joubert.ndtwo„ther ..t"l" ^' ^h^-rpent^
the roan, .„ the h. lw"y wh,n 7" "A"' "'""'^'^ ^-^

J!'^

upper i.ndi„,. 'ZiTZt:^' ha^,„.^d upon
tion of Madame Tom,',, i

,"*' ^* corrobora-

jard after thelurdertl" "7.'""' '^'^"^ *'"= ~urt-

the usef '« growled. I ve confessed. What'.

"Silence!" commanded the Juge "Yon .11only when questioned. Are thoJ^l '" ""*"*•
ing Horton and Piquette "tho

^"°"''" '"''•'«*

studio?" ^ ""' **"= °"«» *''o first entered the

"They arc."

"And wlien Montieur U r„^,

.^
.^...,. . ... L\^sr;:r.'^S;'

"I did. I made a mistake "
'And your motive for this crime, Tricot?"I was pa.d," he muttered.
How much.'"

••I'lVL thousand francs"
"By whom?"
Tricot paused, and then gasped the name.
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!

"MotinKur Quinlevin."

•'I)o you know where Moniieur Quinkvin i* nowr

"Would you tell if you knew?"
"Ym."
"Have you anything further to ••¥?••
"No."

'

Moniieur Simon waved hi. hand in the direction of tht
door.

"Take him away. The proof i, now complete." And
then to the wifne„e., "You will hold vourMlvci in readi-
ncM to attend tlic trial. Bonjour. meitieuri."
And ri.ing from hi. chair at the head of the table he

came over to Jim and Piquette and .hook them warmly
by the hand., while Monsieur Matthieu, who had taken
no part in the proceeding., quickly followed hi. example.

\oa are now free, Mon.ieur Horlon-Madame Morin,
I Imnk you both, in the name of Justice, for your in-
dulgence and apologize for the inconvenience that ha.
been raumi you. Had it not been for the keenne., of
Madame Norton yonder, you would stiJl doubtle.. have
been languishing in your cell.."

"Tlianks, Jlonsicur," .aid Horton gravely.
"I. t me add, Mon.ieur Horton, that before the mur-

derer arrived, I was in consultation with Montieur U
Capttavie JVaring of the office of the Judge Advtate of
the American Army. I told him what had !-.i.r,>rned in
the case and he informed me that there was no dispo.i-
hon to make you suffer for an act which resulted in the
Crout de Guerre. He empower, me to ask only for your
parole to report to him to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock
to comply with the military law. I should say that in the'
end you will have nothing to fear."

^^Thank God !" muttered Horton, half to himself.
"And now, Montieur le Commitiaire," .aid the Juge
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with « •milr, "Aladamp

'izt::;^^^ '•• "»' - •• '^-^'^
"Piqucttt- »

HoHon tum..l around to look for hor but ,|,c h«,I goo,.The other, wro ,lr.„,|y H|in^ „„i „f „„. ,,o„r .„a

to f.cc b, th.. )„« win<l..« in th, ,unli«h,. „„.«,„, L, t^udden termu„t.„n of .h. .a^e, and .h„t i. „,eant U
tho^.lI Af "' •""' ""•' " f^""- «"-' "'"'- "long

tl cS S r" ,

'""• "'"''''"'^ """'""« " '-- browto ch,n. Scrrely d«nn« to Uliove thi, eviden,.,. of hi.h.pp.„c«. J.^ .t.rcd .t her awkwardly, a«d then took

"Moira," he whispered at last.
"Thank God," she murmured.

rMA ^°°}u?^ [" *"' """• ^'""J'' " th""*?!' -he were •child, and held her .ilenlly i„ a moment of wordle.rcon^m^mon Bcvond the river below them, the eitrof the"tnlxi at.on, murmured a, before, but to them it held .note of solace and of joy.

."«°" '',"!
"""• Moira-you!" he said at last.

SemetunK »tronffer than I, .Tim. Pailh. Hope »
"And C liarity," he «<Ided.

^

was dnven by some in««nl fore- which gave me newcourage, and strength. It wa, FuH,. .!{,„, u,e Faith 11you hat my blindness had lost in tl,o da'rk ss o .njuncerta,nty-tlK. Faith that I found again. I had "osucceed where others had failed. Fait?, gave mc newvas-^n-just in time," she finished wi^h a gasp
^

Vou never believed that I could have "
'No. never, Jim," she broke in in a hush, d voice. "Notfor a moment. It was too horrible !"
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She hid her cjrci with it hand for • mnmrnt •• though
to blot out the •tain of the thought, "I've womlrrrd
why thrjr didn't see at I tnir. It'« lilic a dream—all that

aftrmoon after Fnntaini'hlcau. I hardly teem to r*-

mrniber why I did what I did. It tt-eiiit to eaty now thai
it't done. I only know that I prayed again and agMA—
that you—not he—tliould triumph."

"Quinlvvin " he muttered.

She drew eloM'r into hit arma.

"He hat etcaped," the taid with a ibudder, "Perhap*
it it bett."

"Did you And out ?" he t>egan, but the broke in

quirkly, reading hit thought,

"He wai—my uncle—my father'i brother. Nor* told

me everything. You've blamed roe in your thoughti,
Jim ••

"No, Moira "

"Yet, I know," the iniitted, "but I couldn't forget the
long ycari of hit kindnent—unM I knew what—what had
happened—the horror of it. I ran away—here. Even
then I did not tell them everything. And when they went
to take him, it wat too late. He't gone."

"You poor child. You've tuffcred- —

"

"I wanted to go to you, Jim—that night when they
came to the ttudio. I wanted to—and again at Nice.
But I was afraid, Jim."

"Afraid "

"Of myself—if I had gone to you then . . . our love
had been so sweet a thing, Jim—so pure and beautiful.

I couldn't let it be anything else. I had nevrr known
what love was before. I am afraid," she whispered.
"But not now, dear?"

"No. Not of myself or of you. Only afraid that
lt'» all a dream—that I'll wake up imprisoned bv vow»
that may not be broken "
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"You'i* rclcMfd from Uxro now, Moir*," he laid (o-

"Vm, Jim.'*

"And youll jr-n.y i„t. dear?"
"Yea, .lim. But It would Im< (in fur ua tu be too happy

too loon."

"I can be patiint "

"Vou won't In- iHcding to be loo patient, .Tim," ih«
whiipvroil, her wami lip« un hit.

He htid her in thr holhiw of hit arm, where nho wa(
meant fo h", both of flirm muttcrinf{ the pliraaca that had
been ao lonjj dflayrd, while their eyea looked down toward
the aun-lit rive% when tuddenly Jim felt the ffirl'i fingera
tighten in hia and he followed the direction of her gmtt.
Acroaa the Petit Pont, juat below fhcm, a figure paaaed,

• female figure in a heavy coat with a amall hat that
they both recognixed, aet rakiahly upon a dark head.

"Piqi:ctte!" aaid Moira.
Jim wai ailent and they w«tched for another moment.

Piquette pauaed for a moment on the bridge and then,
railing her head quickly, aquared her ahmildera and went
quickly along the Quai toward •' Boulevard Saint
Michel, where ihe Tat engulfed in .' owded thorough-
fare.

(I)

End


